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HOLINESS~~THE ANSWER 
II H E Bible doctrine of holi-ness is persistent and in-sistent. The origin of the doctrine dates before the foundation of the 
world, as is stated in the 
introduction of Paul's epts\:le to the 
Ephesians: " According as he hath 
chosen us in him liefore the founda-
tion of the world, that we should be 
holy and without blame before bim in 
love." 
• • • • 
Theologians have tr-ied to eliminate 
the doctrine. of holiness by interpre-
tation. Ecclesiastical systems have 
t r ied tc ~!!:ninate it by suppression. 
Philosophy has tried to eliminate it 
by the process of reason. The indif-
ferent have ignored it. The incon-
sistent living of many professing the 
experience of holiness has brought 
the doctrine into disrepute. Extrem-
ists and fanatics who have been advo-
cates of the doctrine have prevented 
many from giving it serious and 
thoughtful attention. Yet, in the 
face of all the opposition, misrepre-
sentation, and misunderstanding, this 
precious Bible truth continues to be a 
fundamental iss u e in Christian 
thought and discussion. 
• • • • 
''Truth crushed to earth will rise 
again." The doctrine of holiness has 
in it remarkable vitality. It has 
weathered the stor ms of many a theo-
logical debate. It has suffered in the 
hands of its friends as well as its ene-
emies. It has been the subject of rid-
icule on the part of high ecclesiastical 
author ities. Books have been written 
by the score whose main thesis was 
to devitalize the Bible message of 
holiness. Within certain intellectual 
circles, holiness has been frowned up-
on with scorn. When holiness has 
been brought into eclipse through 
neglect, compromise, or misrepresen-
tation, it has often been proclaimed 
a dead issue, belonging only to the 
past. 
By The Ed itor. 
Those who have been the torch-
bearers of the illuminating light of 
holiness have been in the minority. 
Their numerical strength has not a!-
ways been impOSing. The standarJ-
bearers of this trutn come in a very 
large measure from the common peo-
ple. History reveals that this minor-
ity has been reduced at times, to a 
line so thin as to approach the van-
ishing point. Thjs small minority is 
spoken of by the Apostle Paul as ". 
remnant according to the election of 
grace." 
• • • • 
This remnant of grace in the New 
Dispensation is a successor of the 
remnant of Israel of the Old Dis-
pensation . Ezekiel spoke of the rem-
nant of the Old Dispensation in these 
words: '4 Yet, behold, there shall be 
left a remnant that shall be brought 
forth, both sons and daughters; be-
hold they shall COIne forth un to you, 
and ye shall see their way and their 
doings ; and ye shall be comforted 
concerning th~ evil that I have 
brought upon Jerusalem, even con-
cerning all that I have brought upon 
it. And they shall comfort you, when 
ye see their ways and their doings." 
• • • • 
Any success which may have come 
to the efforts at the suppression of 
holiness, has been only of temporary 
duration. The holiness stream. is like 
the waters of an arteSIan well, which 
if capped at one point will b reak forth 
in a living stream at another. The 
doctrine of holiness so dearly es-
teemed by John Wesley and the early 
Methodists, and so widely esteemed 
as a dead issue by modern Metho-
dists, is Dot the. dead issue whic'1 
many would have us believe. 
• • • • 
Doctor L. Roy Smith , in a recent 
editorial in the Christian, Advocate, 
the national Methodist "Weekly, in a 
brief review of the new book, "The 
Path to Perfection," by Dr. W. E. 
Sangster, the great Wesleyan preach-
er of E).gland, says: "Let it not be 
forgotten that all of the denomina.. 
tions, sects, and fanatics who teach 
this doctrine received it originally 
from Methodism. That they have 
p~rverted a~d distorted it may go 
WIthout saymg. But that there is :a 
vital core in the beaching none can 
deny. Our preachers can do no bet-
ter than to make an entirely new and 
careful study of this whole question 
for the things that once made Meth: 
odism distinctive might so do again." 
• • • • 
Here are words for Methodists to 
ponder well: "The things that once 
made Methodism distinctive might 
so do again." The thing which Doc-
tor Smith is talking about is referred 
to in the preceding paragraph of hid 
e~itorjal in these words : "So dearly 
did Mr. Wesley esteem the doctrine of 
holiness that he once said, 'If we can 
prove that any of our local preachers 
or leaders, either directly or indirect-
ly, speak against it, let him be a local 
preacher or leader no longer. I doubt 
whether he shall continue in the so-
ciety. Because he that could speak 
thus in our congregations cannot be 
an honest man.' " 
• • • • 
We believe that the thing which 
made Methodism distinctive in the 
early period of her history can again 
make her distinctive today. What 
would happen, if present day Meth-
odists should place tne same emp'hasis 
upon holiness as did John Wesley 
and the early Methodists? We be-
lieve that the same things would hap-
pen in our day, as happened in their 
day, only on a much larger scale. 
There doubtless would come a world-
wide revival, which would mean, not 
only the individual regeneration and 
sanctification of vast multitudes, but 
social redemption in vast areas of life 
over the whole earth. Holiness i3 
the answer to the need for a dynamic, 
conquering faith, which attempts 
great things for God. 
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LET US PREACH THE GOSPEL 
Rev. G, W. Ridout, Corresponding Editor 
I. 
There lies before 
me an old book of 
40 years ago, called 
"The Holy War." It 
is a book of r ed-hot 
messages by that 
man of God, Rev. 
Seth C. Rees. In 
other days I have 
been in many meet-
ings where he 
preached; as a 
preacher he was a steam engine-in 
fact, he was a preaching machine. 
Never would you hear a dull sermon 
from Seth Rees. He says : "/ have 
fasted, wept and prayed that He 
might let m.e help believeT.:J as 'l(.leg n.S 
save sinners. 1 humbly ,'eeord that 
thousands have fallen at the penitent 
form when these messages we1'e giv-
en." That was the secret of Seth 
Rees' power. To him, preaching was 
not a literary setting for th of fine 
words ; preaching was a passion be-
gotten of the Holy Ghost. 
Why is so much of our preaching 
so drab and lifeless, off color. inSipid, 
uninspired, no passion about it ? Was 
that not a very incisive descr iption 
of the average preacher which a good 
woman gave concerning an eloquent 
sermon she listened to. when she 
said: "7'he 'Preacher lacked the spi"it 
oj desperation." Yes, we need more 
preaching in the spi r.it of despera-
tion. 
II. 
Many have mistaken ideas of the 
sainctified experience. Satan takes 
advantage of their questionings and 
Aoubts and they lose the edge off of 
their experience. That was a good 
remark of a quaker sister who said: 
"Thee never settles with the dev-
il on a dull day." That's the time th~ 
enemy comes around and will ask : 
uWell how much religion have you 
got today?" Perhaps, at such a time, 
feelings may run low and there may 
be an entire absence of any emo-
tion or joy, and if you were to judge 
by your feelings you would have to 
confess that you did not have much, 
but our Bible says : "The j ust shall 
Jive by his faith .'" 
Seth Rees said: 
"The JOY of the Lord is something a5 
substantial as the Lord himself, and due .. 
not de.pend upon outward circumstances ; it 
def." not depend upon fram es, or moods, 
or feelings, or ec!Jtasies. Some people 
imagine that there is no JOY where there is 
no emotion, ecstasy or rapture. ~ple are 
sometimes troubled and suppose they have 
lost the JOY of the Lord when they have los; 
the conscious f eeling of ecstasy 01' intoxica-
tion. Not so ; the joy of the Lord is some-
t.hing that abides in the heart in the mid"ll. 
of untold sorrow, under burdens that. seem 
too heavy l or us, when pre!lSed nbove mea$-
ute. No difference wjth what we are sur 
rounded, if we have the JOY of the Lord, it 
is our strength ." 
III. 
Luther, writing in his Commentary 
on Galatians, said : 
"God is t he God 01 the humble, tJ\e mis-
erable, the opprnsoed, and the desperate 
and of t.hose who are brought to nothin~ 
. . . . If I, wretched Ilnd damnable siQnet'. 
through works or merit.s could have Ibved 
the Son of God, and so come to him, what 
needed he to delivoer himself for me? U 
I being a wretch and damned sinner, could 
be r~emed by any other price, what 
needed the Son of God to be given 1" 
Luther further said that God must 
take this maul of the law in hand to 
beat in pieces and bring to nothing 
the beast of self·confidence, and le!ld 
the soul in its anguish to lay hold un 
Ohrist who died faT ODT sins. 
Dr. Strong, the great Baptist theo-
logi8Jl, said : 
"Sin has tour principal charaoteristics: 
Self-sufficiency instead of Faith. 
Self-will instead of Submission. 
Sell-seeking instead of Benevolence. 
Selr·righteousness instead of 1I l1 nlility. 
When preachers fail to preach the 
e..'I{ceedjng sinfulness of sin they run 
into the dilemma a certain preacbe!' 
came to one day when be exclaimed : 
"I am a danger to -souls." 
IV. 
Paul, writing in Hebrews 6 :6, 
said : "They crucify to themselves the 
Son of God afresh, and put him to au 
open shame." Christ is being cruci-
fied afrlM! today by many of his pro-
fessed followers and in many church-
es. Dr. Bonar, eminent Scote!:! 
preacher-poet of Moody's day. wrote 
the following potent poem or song. 
(Let me indulge the hope some in· 
spired singer may put i't to music and 
sing it). 
'TWAS I TIIAT DID IT. 
I see the crowd in Pilate's hall, 
I mark their wrathful mien; 
Their shouts of "crucify" appall, 
With blasphemy between. 
And of that shouting multitude 
I feel that I n.m. one; 
And in that din 01. voices rude, 
r recognizoe my own. 
I see the scourges tear his back, 
I see the pierclrw crown, 
And of tlu\.t ct'dWd who lpIote and mock, 
I feel thatt J am "One. 
Around yon cross, the thl"Oni I see, 
Mocking the sufferer1l groan. 
Yet still my voice it SIems to be,-
As it I moeked alone. 
'Twas I that shed the sacre(! blood, 
[ nailed him to the tree. 
I crucified tbe ChriM- of God, 
I joit1'ed the mockery. 
Yet not the less that blood avails, 
To cleanse away my sin, 
And not the less that eroS'S prevails 
To give me peace within . 
V. 
Even William J ames, far famed 
philosopher of Harvard UniverSity, 
said in one of his Lectures on '''The 
Value of Saintliness," 
U\Vhen a church has to 'be run by oysters, 
ice cream and fun, you may be sure that it 
is running away from Christ. Such, ,if I 
may judge by appearances, is the present 
plight of many of our churches." 
"Fun and irolic" are too much the 
major note in many of the programs 
relative to the young people of hun-
dreds of our churches today. It is 
positively tragic to witness how 
Christ i s crucified afresh in 50 many 
of our Protestant churches, Multi-
t udes go to Sunday school but never 
to a preathing service ; out: aver~ge 
Sunday schools are no longer BIble 
schools. Multitudes go to the church 
service in the morning, baseball or 
spor ts in the afternoon and movies at 
night. It is a sight to make angels 
weep to see how the Sunday night 
movies are crowded and the churches 
closed up ! God save Amer ica! We 
need a nationwide revival of religion ! 
VI. 
Two impressive sermons we r e 
preached. One on, "And in hell he 
lifted up his eyes being in torment." 
The other : "He that is holy, let him 
be holy still; and he that is filthy let 
him be filthy still." The impression 
made upon a very intelligent listener 
was thjs : "Sin leads to heU and dirt. 
The man of wickedness and sin ·is 
going to wind up somewhere where 
the flame is not quenched and where 
the dirt and filthiness of s in will give 
him the horrors. 
Seems as though our age at present 
is one of hell and dirt. Hell in the 
horrors of war rages throughout the 
earth, and in our American cities 
dirt holds the ascendency! Dirty pol-
itics, dirty literature and libraries, 
dirty pleasures and frolies i ssuing 
from Hollywood as from a foul sew-
er, dirty living result ing in crowded 
divorce courts, broken homes and 
scattered families ; di r ty business by 
which sordid magnates are making 
their millions while their doomed 
dupes go down to death and hell. 
Dirty art a nd education which rob 
the young of the purity of childhood's 
day, when around the family altars 
they learned to pray and fear God. 
Sin winds up in hell and dirt! 
"Today if ye will hear my voice 
harden not your heart." 
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ASLEEP AT THE SWITCH 
II N our college days we . paid a large part of our expenses giving public readings j one number was the above title, 
Asleep at the Switch. The night 
watchman had forgotten to close the 
sw1tch after two trains had met. He 
fell asleep and was awakened when 
the midnight express swept into the 
open switch and crashed over an em-
bankment. He was aroused h\' 
screams and groans of the mangleJ 
and dying. He ended his days a rav-
ing maniac in a 'padded cell . 
When we consider the gallopin~ 
history, as civilization rushes wi~h 
3l'celerating speed-and in many re-
spech with our national switches 
open wide-we can but vie\v the fu-
ture with a gloomy perspective. We 
have traveled farther in the las t de-
cade than any four in our history. 
Yes, the watchword is speed, speed 
and speed ahead! We once witnesseu 
a team attached to a farm wagon be-
ing driven 'by an inexperienced laJ. 
The team became ftigntened at a 
barking dog that ran in front IJf 
them. They dashed down t he lane, 
weaving in and out of the road, 
tearing up fences, and, at the end, 
the lad was picked up unconscious. 
The wagon was torn to splinters in a 
ditch, and the team was bruised and 
crippled. When we. think of our 
world movements the vision of thdt 
rim-away team comes before us. 
We thought we were speeding 
ahead twenty-five year s ago, but our 
speed mechanism then is now junk. 
We opened the switch in 1922 at a 
big pow-wow known as a "Peace 
Conference," wi th 88 nations sign-
ing up to be good felows and not 
fight any more. We were then the 
"world's big brother," and wi~n 
smirking satisfaction scrapped ou..-
battleships and sold the scrap to Ja· 
pa.n; they are now giving it back to 
u~some of it at Pearl Harbor. 
Then we smirked on as we enter~ 
Our "fool's paradise." What Carlisle 
said of England in his day might be 
said of us : "Thirty millions of peopl~ 
-mostly fools." Saul, great king 
and warrior, confessed, "I have play-
e(f. the fool." That is exactly whnt 
We have done. We went to sleep at 
the switch and our great nation 
plunged over the precipice into a war , 
than which all the wars of yesterdays 
-and we have fought many years in 
our history-were as a summer blow 
in a raincloud compared with a 
tropical hurricane. 
Every initiative of this holocaust 
Rev. C. F. Wimberly, D. D. 
ctJuld have been nipped in the hud jf 
OUf great nations had acted; we a.r~ 
now bleeding at every pore. Wh." 
were we so 'blind? The big answer 
is that our national leadership did not 
read the "signs of the times" in the 
light of God's word. The Modernis· 
tic Pacifist, spurred on by the ignor-
ant youth movements, women's clubs, 
and the Isolationist in high 'Places, 
who blindly sold their country for a 
mess of political pottage. is the an-
swer to our blindness. 
Some of us were not asleep at the 
switch; but all such reveilles werl! 
drowned in the roar of expediency, 
commercialism, pleasure, and greed. 
Twenty-five years of revelry. luxury, 
and sensuous dissipation. Even after 
Pearl Harbor our speed was so great 
that we shouted : "On with the dance! 
Let joy be u,nconfined!" We \\I'el'e un-
able to convince the pleasure-mad 
populace that the switch was open, 
and our streamlined civilization wa~ 
rushing toward chaos. The crash 
has come and we are bringing every 
ounce of dur energy and power in an 
effort to clear the wreckage. In tens 
of thousands of homes all over Amer· 
ica, Canada, Australia, and other 
united nations, messages are pouring 
into the fireside groups str iking tel"-
t:OI and heart.1ches: "We regret to in-
form you that your son or husban1 
-." We know the rest. 
Alarming, furiou s, gigantic move· 
ments are sweeping us onward, fast-
er and faster. What are we doing~ 
We are bringing down t he runways 
seven to eight thousand airplanes a 
month. Some are gigantic airship::J 
that will go higher and travel 780 
miles an hour. Can all this speed 
mean anything? Are we not reach-
ing a goal somewhere, and will W~ 
not soon reach the terminus? Can 
we close the switch when all our 
boasted superstructure is thundering 
just around the corner? 
Had we not been .. Ieep at the 
switch, we could have served notice! 
on Japan when she entered het 
bloody rape on China; on Mussolini 
when he subdued that most ancient 
government unit in t he world-Ethi. 
opia ; on Hitler, -when he began his 
r uthless conquest of his smaller 
neighbors. We could have said, 
"Thus far and no fartber/ ' and could 
have changed t he course of history 
f or one hundt:ed years. The whole 
bloody program could have been 
aver ted i but we were asleep ; we were 
duped and dr ugged by t he easy, 
prosperous life with which we were 
surfeit ing our selves. So the cries of 
star ving millions in conquered coun-
tries failed to arouse our stupor. We 
are just beginning to awake, but, oh, 
the tragedy. The Streamliner has al-
ready gone into the ditch, and we an~ 
clearing the debris; we have scarcely 
begun! If Jesus tarries, unborn gen-
erations will be g r inding under the 
load that we are making for them. 
Statesmen met in mid-ocean and in 
far-away lands and formulated plan;; 
of international significance, the.1 
ba.ck home before they are scarcelt 
mIssed. Is it carrying us on into thl! 
morning and plunging us into dark-
ness? Let us try to vision the ac-
~ele ration of the past ten years. Our 
Industrial life has been revolution-
ized-peace-time basis to all-out war 
program. In medicine we have a half 
dozen sulfa formulas; we send bloot! 
plasma to every battle front; there is 
Radar, that mysterious eye that can 
see a submarine th rough fog, dark-
ness and water, so that our marks-
men can, without difficulty, destroy 
the undersea rattlesnake. We have 
o~e hundred thousand new airplanes 
SlOce Pearl Harbal', millions of young 
men trained and equipped on a score 
of battlefronts. One man sat in a 
room and talked with· another man in 
the next room around the world. We 
can move an army in one day a dis· 
tance that would have required Gen-
eral Lee ten days, or two weeks, to 
covel' . 
A t rain left Kansas City and 
crossed the Kaw River, rushing O!J 
down the valley, ignoring all stations 
and signals. Everyone on board be-
came frightened. What was the mat-
ter? The conductor went forward to 
fmd out, and discovered that the en-
gineer was dead. Are we on board 
of a rushing age with dead engineers 
and switches wide open? Are we 
asleep? Come what may, there is 
one spot of saiety. It is "in the 
shadow of a rock (Christ Jesus) in 
a weary land." So what? uThe ship, 
go east and the ships go west, by the 
very same winds that blow. It is th f! 
set of the sails, and not the gale, that 
tells which way we go." 
So we must make sure our sa ils are 
set and fully adjusted to the plans of 
the Pilot of Galilee. 
"But of the times and the seasons, 
brethren, ye have no need that J 
write unto you. For yourselves 
know perfectly that the day of tho 
Lord so cometh as a thief in the 
night. For when they shall say, 
Peace and safety; then sudden de-
s t ruction cometh upon them. as tra· 
(Mo.e on page 7, cot g) 
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THE HERALD PULPIT 
A NATURAL AND SPIRITUAL LAW 
"Whatsoever a man sOlUeth, that 
shall he also reap."-Gal. 6 :7. 
II 0 you think it would ~e doing an injustice to thiS text to read it this way - "Whatsoever any na-tion sows, that shall that 
nation reap." The nation. 
that sows the wind will reap the 
whirlwind. 
"Can you give us a modern exam-
ple of the working of this law of ac-
tion and reaction?" 
Yes, take Germany as exhibit No. 
1. Three or four generations ago 
there appeared in Gerrnan-y what was 
known as the Higher Criticism of the 
Bible. German scholars and theolo-
gians tore the Bible to pieces and told 
t'he people what was valid and what 
was not, that is, what they thought 
was valid and what not. They under-
mined the true Christian faith by dis-
counting the authenticity and author-
ity of the Bible, reducing Jesus to the 
status of only a good and great man, 
thus -lessening the authority of his 
teachings. Thns they lessened the in-
fluence of the church and weakened 
its grip upon the people and the 
church became simply another insti-
tution. 
'Can't you see when you undermine 
the authority of the Bible in the 
minds of the people you take away 
from them reverence for God, fear of 
the coming judgment, and open the 
doors to evil of all kinds? That's 
what we mean when we say true re-
ligion is the best police force any city 
can have. 
It will be a most solemn occasion 
when, in the Great Day, God calls the 
German scholars, theologians and 
ministers before his bar of judgment 
to give account. The educational and 
religious leaders of Germany pre-
pared the son in which Hitler sowed 
the evil seed of Fascism, Socialism, 
Dictatorism, Totalitarianism and the 
Super-race falsehood. and from that 
sowing a frightful harve-st of war, 
blood, and death is being reaped. The 
German church opened the way for 
German politicians, demagogues an 1 
war-mongers. That's the reason Ger-
many has had two wars in one gener-
ation. And that's the, r eason s~e is 
On her way down to utter and Igno-
minious defeat and ruin. 
The church sowed the wind and the 
state is reaping the whirlwind. If 
the German church and the German 
Rev. 1. M. HarBe!!, D. D. 
people had stayed by the God of Mar· 
tin Luther instead of running off af· 
ter the fal se and vicious philosophy 
of Frederick Wilhelm Nietzsche, th~ 
brilliant atheist who died in the in-
sane asylum, the German nation 
woula not have been ready for Hitler 
and his evil · sowing. If they hat! 
stuck to the Bible of Martin LuthclO 
instead of Hitler's "Meifi Kampf," 
they would not have been fooled by 
the war-mongers. When the re-
ligious leaders of Germany of fifty 
y~ars ago began to rob the people of 
their faith. in the Bible and in Chris-
tianity something had to take its 
place, and that place was taken by ra-
tionalism and humanism which help-
ed to open the way for militarism. 
Humanism is the belief that man is 
self-sufficient and needs no help from 
God, that man can solve his own prob-
lems and work out his own destiny. 
It was only a step from the philoso-
phy of rationalism, humanism and 
self-sufficiency to the vicious teaching 
of the super-man and the super-race, 
and on to war for world conquest. 
For two or three generations now 
the German boys and girls have h~d 
it drilled into them that they are (\ 
super-race and must create a super-
nation- to dominate the world. Ger-
man Hitlerism in the state and in the 
world is the ripe and rotten fruit of 
German Liberalism in the church. 
Whatsoever the church sows, the 
state will r eap. What a fearful and 
frightful responsibility that puts up-
on us church leaders, lay and clerical. 
The church leaders of ~rmany sow-
ed doubt of the Bible and the deity 
of J esus and reaped rationalism and 
humanism in the church, and in tht! 
state secularism and the devilish phi-
losophy of the super-man and the 
super-race. They sowed the wind, 
now they are reaping the whirlwind 
of war with blood and sweat, tears, 
death and destruction. The flower of 
their manhood is being mowed down . 
Three hundred and fifty thousand of 
them buried in Stalingrad alone. 
Their beautiful cit ies are being bomb-
ed to bits ' \ld left heaps of rubble. 
One thing is crystal clear-Life 
without God is dOOll)ed to disaster, 
whether of the individual or the na-
tion. God is an absolute trecessity-
individually, socially, industrially, na-
tionally and inter nationally. Faith 
in God is a great rock on which the 
soul of man may -rest in times like 
these. One is reminded of the old 
lady who stood up to the bombing of 
London with amazing grit. When 
asked the secret she said, "Well, every 
night I say my prayers and then I 
say, 'To 'ell with '!tIer,' and then I 
remember 'ow the parson told us God 
was alwaws watching so I gQt;g to 
sleep. After all there's no need for 
two of us to lie awake." 
Now .for a final word of warning 
concern 109 our own country. The 
Rev. Wm. C. Kernan, Director Chris., 
tian Institute for American Democra-
cy, says, ult has taken ten year s, 
since the rise of Hitler, to make us 
see that men who renounce sound 
moral principles have only the alter. 
native left of acting like animals in 
response to the demands of their un-
bridled passions and instincts. Hit-
ler denied the validity (If the Chris. 
tian religion and the existenoe of uni. 
versal moral Jaw and taught the Ger. 
man. people that their dsetiny lay in 
obedience to the promptings of their 
blood. We have witnessed the results. 
From all corners of Europe comes 
the same story of wild and unre. 
strained violence, pillaging, looting 
and massacre. The latest evidence is 
now before us. From what are called 
unchallengeable sources, the New 
York Times, for October 26th, re-
ported the story of how the Nazis be. 
gan on January 18th to destroy the 
Jews of the Warsaw Ghetto and how 
they did not stop until not one Jew of 
the 500,000 in the Ghetto remained. 
What has happened in Germany can 
happen in America, if we neglect to 
educate children in the knowledge of 
the moral law and if we flout it our-
selv.es. . In spou:, it is already hap-
pemng 10 America, exactly as it ,be. 
gan in Germany some year s ago." 
Last May, Leslie D. Weatherhead. 
pastor of the great City Temple in 
London, which was bombed to the 
ground, said in an article in the 
Christian CentuM) on Preaching in 
War time Britain, UBritain is-with 
the exception of a very small minority 
-humanist to the core. The church 
is, in the main, regaTded as either ir-
relevant or as a weapon to be used 
in the fight for social reform and as 
being of no use whatever, save in its 
value as a means to that end. The 
idea of worship, of God as an end of 
man as having significance only i~so­
far as he is a means to that end is as 
far from the mind of the man in the 
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street as it can .be. Such an idea has, 
in fact, never entered his head. The 
preaching that is needed today is 
preaching aimed at this evil cult 
which has mor e and more possessed 
men's minds for the past fifty years. 
I regard the situation as of the gray· 
est gravity. Here in Britain a dozen 
organizations are working out the 
blueprint of a new order just as men 
have done from the time of Plato's 
Republic onwar ds. Unless religion 
can mightily function, the reS-iJlt wiiI 
be that every new discovery will be 
directed to a goal that is destructive 
because man's selfish heart, his spirit 
of grab, "his fear of domination-in a 
word, man himself-remains un· 
changed. Here in Britain most 
churches are empty and most Chris-
tians disheartened." 
Anyone who knows the religious 
situation in our country 'knows that 
we, 'ioo, are menaced by this very 
same Humanism-man's self-suffi-
'Jelley. Some of our most outstand-
ing educators are out-and-out Hu-
manists, such as Dr. J ohn Dewey, a 
man of vast influence in the educa-
tional circles of the nation. "Well, 
no matter what you 'believe just so 
you are sincer e," say some unthink-
ing people. Who can doubt the sin-
cerity of Hitler and the German lead-
ers, or Tojo and the J apanese leaders, 
and yet what they believe has made 
the difference between li fe and death 
for mill-ions of innocent 'People. The 
Bible says, "you can believe a lie and 
be damned." That's exactly what 
Hitler and his Fascists and Tojo and 
his fanatics are doing. Said Jesus, 
"Ye shall know the truth, and the 
truth sha11 make you free." Errol' 
enslaves and kills. False philosophies 
and ideologies of a people are far 
more dangerous than any outward 
foes. Al l of which shows the vast im-
portance of sound religious teach-
ing and doctrine. What a job we 
Christian ministers and laymen have. 
If we stick to God and the Bible 
and to the teachings of J esus Christ, 
we are safe and secure as individuals, 
as families, as churches and as a na-
tion. If we cut loose from the Bible 
and go off after the va in speoulations 
and false philosophies of men, we are 
doomed. "Be not deceived, God i s not 
mocked," .. for whatsoever any person, 
any faomIiy, any church, or any na-
tion sows, that shall they reap : If 
they sow to -the wind, they will reap 
the whirlwind. If they sow good 
seed, they will reap a glorious harvest 
in this life and in the life to come. I 
wouldn't Ibe a sinner and rebel against 
God and his will for a million worlds 
like this. 
WHA T SHALL I RENDER UNTO THE LORD? 
The Psalms we};/] 
the hymnology of 
Israel. They con-
tained hymns suited 
to every condition 
and circumstan~ in 
life. :aut most of 
a I I, they w e r e 
hymns of praise to 
God for his mani· 
fold mercies in the 
v·icissitudes of their 
ups and downs, as they journeyed 
tife's un trodden pathway. 
David in the 116th Psalm, had been 
recounting the mercies of God, and 
he was expr essing his love to the 
Lord "because he had heard his voice 
and his supplicat ion." It seems that 
should be ample ca;u ~e to provoke J. 
praiseful note from any heart, for 
where woufd we have been, and what 
would we have been, had it not been 
the Lord hear d our supplica.tions. 
David had an experience p rior to 
this which he likened to "the pains 
of hell ." He said, "I found t r ouble 
and sorrow." To be lifted out of this 
f~all of bitterness and bond of ini-
quity" hear his soul-cry, "0 Lord, I 
beseech thee, deliver my souL" And 
David's prayer was surely answered, 
for hear his testimony, "Gracious- is 
the Lor d, and righteous ; yes, our God 
is mercifulP Can you r ead thi::i 
thrilling experience of David's and 
then say there is no such thing as 
a heartfelt exper ience of religion? 
David had been tossed on the bil-
lows of dou'bt and temptation, and 
perhaps, yielding to sin; then after 
crying unto the Lor d, and getting de-
Mrs. H. C. Morrison. 
liverance, he said to his soul, so com-
fortingly, so soothingly, "Return unto 
thy rest, 0 my soul; for the Lord 
hath dealt bountifully with thee," It 
is like a loving mother cooing thp. 
restless babe to quiet slumber. Well. 
the old Book teTls us that, "As one 
whom his mother comforteth, so will 
I comfort you." 
Then comes David's soliloquy as t.:, 
how he shall repay the Lord for hi ':i 
deliverance, by saying, "What shall 1 
render unto. the Lord for a11 his bene-
fits toward me?" He had been so 
lifted out of the slough of despond, so 
comforted, so rested, that he felt like 
devoting all of his time to praising 
the Lord. He tells the Lord he wi!1 
pay his vows to him, he will t estify to 
his mercies, and " I will offer to thee 
the sacrifice of thanksgiving, and wiil 
call 'Upon the name of the Lor d." 
Friends, how many of us, if we 
would recount tHe unfailing mercies 
of God, would not, like David, finJ 
much to stir our hearts to vocal 
prai'Se and an acknowledgment of his 
manifold mercies, even though the 
clouds were mingled with the sun-
shine. A good way to lift one's self 
out of the dumps is to begin praising 
the Lord for the good things with 
which he has showere~ the pathway 
of life and compare our situation 
I'd WIth those less fortunate, an you 
will see the reasonableness of giving 
thanks unto the Lord. How many 
sad hearts there are this Thanksgiv·· 
ing Season! How many nre suffering 
the tortu res of anxietv as to wheth· 
er their loved ones -Will return to 
their anna of welcome, or wilJ they 
sleep under the green sod in a strange 
land. But even to such persons it is 
better to praise t han to murmur, for 
one can bear life's burden easier if 
there is an unshaken trust in our 
Father who has promised never to 
leave nor forsake us. May we, like 
David in this 116th P,gaJm, come to 
the close of life's little day with the 
wonderful words upon our lips, 
UPraise ye the Lord!" 
Dear Sister Morrison: 
Enclosed fifld my thankoffering to 
be applied to "Morrison Memorial 
Building" fund for "Asbury Theolog-
ical Seminary." 
We need rpore pr eachers, educated 
at this Seminary. Most of the young 
preachers educated elsewhere do not 
believe all the Bible, not even the 
"fundamentals." May God continue 
to bless and use you, and extend yOUi' 
usefulness for many more years. 
Your friend, 
J . W. BEESON. 
FUTILITY OF ONE'S OWN 
EFFORTS. 
Multitudes are seeking to supply 
their needs by their own effort. They 
have laid hold of only half the t ruth. 
They know that personal effort a lone 
is as unavailing as prayer without ef-
fort. After all that we can do it is 
God that gives us all good things f ree-
ly. "My God shall supply all your 
need according to his riches in glory 
by Christ Jesus." "Trust in the Lord 
and do good, so shalt thou dwell in the 
land; and verily thou shalt be fed ." 
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News and Views. 
By JOB" PAUL. 
... 0 <-='CO CCCC:Ci:ll:lCCCCCCCCCCIJ 
F,'anco of Spain 
wired congratula-
tions to the new 
Japanese puppet 
government in the 
Philippines, and 
Uncle Sam cracked 
his fingers with a 
rule. Notre Dame 
fi l'ed a good Catho-
lic professor for 
calling Franco a 
Fascis t. They ought to hear what 
Churchill called him. 
W Ol fd peace should be urged by the 
churches, using moral and reJjgiou~ 
pressu re, said Charles P. Taft. He 
was broadcasting on a Protestant 
radio hour. "Common ground" should 
be found for this demand, among all 
religious groups. 
Senator Norris, famous in the past 
as an isolationist, has changed camp~, 
to the extent that he has come out 
firmly in favor of the way Congress 
has expressed itself for post;..war in-
ternational machinery to prevent 
war. 
I will return. with General Mac-
Arthur, says President Manuel Que-
zon, by radio to his PhHippines. This 
was in answer to the new "republic" 
J apan has proclaimed there. He be-
!eives the Filipino people stand r eady 
to he1p expel the invader responsible 
for untold suffering and the loss of 
thousands of lives. 
The submarines of Germany have 
failed. This has been conceded in a 
German broadcast . Through it all, 
not one American soldier in transport 
has been ki lled by submar ine action. 
It was upon t hese r attlesnakes of th~ 
sea that Hitler counted for victory. 
A 'World conference in the interest 
of labor is being projected for Lon-
don next May. Let ti s hope they will 
be big enough to keep the in terest of 
all classes in mind. 
Unra is a new word, naming the 
firs t organizat ion of its kind in his-
tory. To bring food , farm-seed and 
medicine to all the over-run coun-
tries, as the invaders fold up. Or-
ganized at 'Vash ington in November, 
t he United Nations Relief Adminis-
t ration includes 44 nations, rep-
resenting 80 per cent of the world's 
population. 
Suudl,. Mor uiul'-7:OO-7 :30--0ld F .. h lo~d Gos· 
pel Uou r. 
Saturdl,. l\J ornlnc-41 :OO-6 :30-SpeClll Gospel 
HI)Uf. 
lIloud.,. Wroui:h Il'rld ..,.....o : t~:30-Vlrlet,. reo 
1Ii'loUI proCtallls . 
Tbeae procrlOll a re burd o""r WUAS, ~O 01) 
rour di l l. 
LISTEN'-I'n,\l'-WIU T.E US. 
.1. Uyron Crou,e , nlld lo I)lr« lor, " ' lImore, X,. . 
Extrell1,e fanaticism, was expressly 
proposed for the German people in 
Hitler's last Nazi anniversary speech, 
the twentieth. Thus, he though t, 
they would turn the cris is into vic-
tory. Cranks have often turnel 
things, but they cannot r everse the 
wheels of fate. 
Total abstinence is the standard of 
57 per cent of our men in the armed 
service, according to Sam Morris, 
the "booze buster." We rejoice that 
the doughnut is larger than the hole. 
No one would accuse him of exagger-
ating these figures. 
The center of the universe is thirty 
thousand light years away f rom U3, 
or we from i~in the opposite direc· 
t ion from where the earlier astrono-
mers thought it was, if you remember 
that direction. This was in an offi-
cial report at a meeting of the Amer. 
ican Astronomy Society, held to cele-
brate the hundredth anniversary of 
Cincinnati's erstwhile great tele-
scope. To be more exact, the center 
of the universe, they say, is in t he 
neighborhood of the constellation 
Sagittarius. 
Joseph Stalin, speaking at the 
t wenty-sixt h Soviet anniversary, 
spoke with appreciation of England 
and Ame rica, and declared for the 
liberation of occupied countries, giv-
ing them /1'eedom to choose thei1' own 
f OTm of government. 
It 1uas hoped by certain isolation: 
ist Senators, says t he New Y OJ'ke?', 
that the Moscow meeting with Hull 
and Eden would end up with the dele-
gates shaking fists instead of shaking 
hands. Some who doubt that Joseph 
is a real J oseph are questioning the 
Sincer ity of his f raternal words. They 
prefer to think when he smiles at us 
he is just resting his f ace. 
SOLVE YOUR OHRISTMAS 
GIFT PROBLEM 
By sending THE HERALD to yOUl 
friend, son1 daughter. preacher , or 
anr one ou wish to help by scatter-
ing yOUl'- gift throughout the entire 
year. Eacb week the one who sharei 
your generosity- will be reminded of 
your interest and love for them, and 
• A 
will tlla nk God you made it possible 
for them to receive THE HERA.LD ad 
an extended Chris tmas blessing 
throughout the year. If you wish, we 
can send them a Christmas card 
-stating you are sending t he paper to 
them as a Christmas gift. What bet-
ter investment could you make for .'i 
dolla r, and what greater results could 
be realized than having as a weekly 
viSitor , THE HERALD for an entire 
year. Let's hear from you at once, so 
we may get the paper to them 'by J an-
uary 1. M RS. H. C. MORRISON. 
OQOOOOCOCCDOOClacacooa •• aICCCQ 
The Wayside Pulpit. 
IBy J. W. WELDON. 
oooooccooooocccccalamaccccccca 
SOBERING REFLECTIONS. 
WE: recently celebrated Armistice 
Day. It is the anniversary of the 
signing of the historic document that 
marked the close of the first World 
' Var. A delirium of joy S"ivept the 
country twenty-five years ago. All 
the hopes, fears, sorrows, and taut 
nerves broke loose into an ocean of 
bewiluering excitement. The millen-
nium had come, democracy had been 
saved. and the peace of the world 
guaranteed. So we reasoned-false-
ly. 
P resident Wilson had carried the 
befuddled inhabitants of the world to 
Pisgah's awful heights to show them 
the way towards the land of a per· 
manent peace. All the nations ap· 
peal'ed willing to go over to possess 
the land except the one in which the 
President, himself, lived. We were 
inspired wi th the vision splendid. 
However, it was more than bur dUll 
minds and fatty hea rts could endure. 
\Ve sent up a wail for the old way3, 
the fleshpots and "Normalcy." We 
buried our broken leader first under 
an avalanche of adverse votes, and 
later with a profusion of flowers and 
fine worthless phrases. His League 
was dead. So we r easoned-falsely. 
A popular but serious effort was 
made to debunk e~rything and ev-
erybody that had the flavor of olden 
t imes. Piety was caricatured, and 
heaven itself, became a mirage fit on-
ly for the dreams of cloistered saints. 
' Ve proposed to build our own heaven 
r ight down here on Wall Street. We 
had the money. All the gold of the 
world was Howing steadily into our 
strong box at Fort Knox, Ky. On 
foreign f ronts we erected impossible 
tar iff walls. On the home front we 
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sought wealth and more wealth. 
America had grown up and was rich. 
Practically every nation on earth 
owed us money. Wh, should we 
worry ahout the future! So wp rea-
soned-falsely, 
While this message is being writ-
ten convoys of soldiers are rolling 
along the highway under my window 
destined for the battlefields of the 
world. Big guns are booming. Death 
is falling out of the skies upon de-
fenseless women and children. It has 
been said that knowledge learned by 
experience is costly. We are learning 
that we can't save ourselves without 
saving others. The slow masses arc 
now catching up with the vision of 
President Wilson. He wanted a 
League of Natioll;; to enforce the 
peace. We blundered badly. So we 
reasoned-rightly. 
CQDca.D •• I.el~CODcOCCCCccccooo 
Getti ng I nto Ruts. 
E . E. SHELHAMER. 
CCCOODCleC=:lDaDCDCCGCOCOIXlClOOQ 
EBSTER says, "A rut is 
an habitual line of con-
duct,thought or feeling." 
There are right and 
wrong habits. It is right 
.t.,,;e']v methodical, so long as 
bondage to certain rule.:) 
of conduct. But in our desire to be 
good we can get into ruts. There is a 
vast difference be~ven being strained 
up and having clear convictions from 
God. One may start in the Spirit and 
end in the flesh. 
James says, "So speak ye, and so 
do, as they that shall be judged by 
the law of liberty." What a happy 
combination! Law has a tendency 
to make one overly exact if not st!-
vere, while liberty tends to freedom, 
it not insubordination. If one is 
properly balanced, he gladly submits 
to authority and at the same time en-joys blessed freedom. 
SIGNS OF BEING IN A RUT. 
1. When one feels he must do a 
certain thing in a certa.in wa.y in or-
der to have peace of ,mind, he is get-
ting into a rut. He should rest in the 
Lord, not in his own good works. 
2. When one feels he must pray 01" 
testify every time, even though then~ 
is no opportunity. 
3. When a preacher repeats him-
self and says "Amen" so often that it 
becomes monotonous, he is in a rut 
and some one should help him out. 
4. When family prayers become so 
legal and dry that children dread 
them. Later, they rebel. What a pity 
that a good thing can be so abused. 
5. When one is overly strict a'bout 
Sabbath keeping and loose about pay-
ing debts. 
6. When a preacher preaches tvo 
loud and too long, so that it is too late 
to have a good altar call, it is a sign 
he has gotten into an ecclesiastic~1 
rut. What a .pity! 
7. When a singer gets all import-
ant and knows exactly ho\v to do it, 
and c.annot take a suggestion without 
flaring up and becoming touchy, he is 
in a deep rut and ought to crawl off 
into a corner and die out. 
S. When a member must have 
his own way about lights, song books, 
carpets, etc., lest he threaten to quit, 
he 'Proves that he is fearfully carnal 
and should quit until he outgrows his 
baby clothes. 
9. When a man is so shrewd that 
he is careful to get small change for 
the coming collection, it is a sign that 
he has gotten into a stingy rut. J 
have never seen such a man lead a 
soul to Christ. Too bad! 
10. When one is super-conscien· 
tious and condemns himself because, 
upon reflection, h~ thinks he could 
have done a certain thing hetter. 
"Happy is the man that condemneth 
not himself in that thing which he 
alloweth." If he was conscientious 
when he did, or did not do this or 
that, he should quietly let it r est witll 
the Lord. Thus he can make God re-
sponsible as to the final outcome, 'be-
cause his motive was pure. 
I HEAR GOD CALLING ME. 
T. O. CHISHOLM. 
I hear God calling me; 
Again, again, insistently; 
He calIs me by His Spirit stirred, 
Thro' conscience by His Holy 
Word, 
By sinless blood for sin outpoured, 
I hear Him calling me. 
I hear God calling me, 
In mercies manifold and free; 
When morning wakes the worli 
with light, 
When noonday burns with splendor 
bright 
And in the quietness of night, 
I hear God cal1ing me. 
r hear God calling me; 
In altered tone,-still, it is He; 
In shattered dream and broken 
plan, 
In mor ning wind and chilling rain. 
In 10neHness, and tears, and pain 
I hear God calling me. 
I hear God calling me 
To holiness, to purity ; 
Away from things of sense and 
time, 
To loftiex heights, to views sub-
lime, 
To closer feJlowship wlth Him, 
My God is calling me. 
"For our Hght affliction, which is 
but for a moment, worketh for us ;1 
far more exceeding and eternal 
weight of gI01'y."-2 Cor. 4 :17. 
AlIIEIUCA GIVES TJ-lANI'S. 
Mary Virginia Harris. 
America gives thanks again 
For blessings great and. small; 
For homes stiU free from bomb-clouds ' rain, 
For life, and fri ends and all. 
And while we offer thanks to Thee, 
Almighty Goll, we pray 
For those who live acro~ the sea, 
Where Tyranny holds sway. 
Oh, may we show a thankful heart 
By shaTing nil we can, 
That everyone may have a part 
In bringing Peace to Man. 
"A soul to guide, 
A mind to know, 
And hands to work withal, 
To win from Ii fe the best it has; 
Heeding the inner caU. 
To sacrifice whatever things 
Impede the "Higher Way"-
For these I have a thankful heart 
Today, and every day." 
ASLEEP AT THE SWITCH. 
(Continued f rom page 3) 
vail upon a woman with a child; and 
they shall not escape. But ye, breth-
ren, are not in darkness, that thai 
day should overtake you as a thief. 
Ye are aU the children of light, and 
the children of the day: we are not 
of the night, nor of darkness. There-
fore, Jet us not sleep, as do other3; 
but let us watch and be sober."-
1 Thess. 5 : 1-6. 
" 1 say, the acknowledgment 
Of God in Christ, 
Accepted by the reason, 
Solves fot' thee 
All questions in the earth 
And out of it, 
And has so far advanced 
Thee to be wise,''' 
-Robert B1·Ou.min.". 
~~~~~~~~ 
A SUGGESTION. 
If there are any of our read. 
ers who would be interested in 
investing money in the Asbury 
TheolOgical Seminary on the An-
nuity plan, let them communi-
cate with Mrs. H. C. Monison, 
Box 774, Louisville, Ky. 
000000000000000000000000 
See Page Fifteen f"lf t;~tt 
Bargains! 
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AMAZING GRACE 
1. 
II OR bhe grace of God ~ that bringing salvatiOn has appeared to all men." The justification that comes by the grace 
of God is thr ough the 
gift of his Son Jesus Christ, who paid 
the debt and the penalty of our sin 
upon the cross. As the sun-glass 
may catch up the rays of the s~n. and 
focalizoe them upon a central POInt UIl-
til a fire is started, so in Jesus Christ 
on the cross of Calvary. all of the 
punishment, all the suffering, all the 
sin of all the people of all the ages, 
was focalized . He tasted death for 
all the lost in his own body as he hung 
upon the cross. 
This grace. of God which bringeth 
sahnation hath appeared to al1 men. 
It has been made available, and 
oplaced within the reach of 'all men. 
The special f(lvors bestowed by men 
are distributed to a limited and select 
few, Many of the greatest art::! 
strongest corporatIons which pay the 
largest dividends to stockholders arr~ 
closed corporations. Only a select 
few can participate in. the earn ings 
of the company. But God's grace is 
not limited. 
God recognizes no supremacy or 
superiority of race in the bestowal of 
his grace. Henry Ford's company .s 
a closed corporation. Just the re-
verse is true in the matter of God's 
grace. Instead of being limited to 11. 
select few it is a'll inclusive, taking in 
the highest and the lowest; the rich-
est and poorest; the so-called right-
eous and the wicked; the educated 
a nd the uneducated; the white man 
-a nd the black man; the red man and 
the yellow man; the savage man and 
the civilized man; the employer and 
the employee ; the maste r and the ser·· 
vant; yea, the grace of God has been 
manifest unto all men. 
The marvelous grace of God cannot 
be explained by any processes of hu-
man reason. Let us bear in mind 
that while there are many profound 
mysterie-s in life, of a seeming ad-
verse nature for man, here is a mys-
tery for man's favor that outweighs 
and outreaches all the mysteries that 
seem to be adverse to him. We aTe 
constantly hearing people expressing 
themselves to the effect t hat the ad-
verse mysteries in life a re a stumb-
lingblock to thei r faibh. Some of 
these mysteries are f ound in inex-
plainable affliction, premature death, 
and in economic inequali ties and in-
justice. God tells uS in his Word that 
Rev. J. C . McPheeters, 
these atlverse mysteries will one day 
be explain«l. Sometime we shall 
understand : "Now we see through a 
glass, darkly ; but then face to face : 
Now I 10l0W in part ; but then shall I 
know even as also I am known." 
The mystery of the grace of God 
outweighs, outreaches, and is more 
inclusive in its scope and application 
than any of the adverse mysteries 
over which men may be stumbling. 
Dr. John Henry J owett tells a story 
concerning Joseph Parker. " Why did 
J esus choose Judas?" Dr. Parke r 
was once asked. "1 do not know/' 
replied the docto r, Hbut 1 have a hard-
er question: "Why did he chOO5e 
me." If you are tempted to doubt rel-
ative to the adverse mysteries that 
may have entered your life, lift up 
your e~ and behold the marvelous 
mystery of God's grace which has in-
cluded you, a sinner , you a lost soul, 
that you might be saved. 
While God's grace has provided the 
unmerited favor of salvation for los t 
men and women, this favor must b~ 
appropriated on the part of man if he 
is to obtain this salvation. God has 
provided a Savior for lost men in his 
well beloved Son, but men must ac-
cept him in order to be saved. The 
Scripture says : "By grace are ye 
saved through faith; and that not of 
yourselves: it is the gift of God." 
The grace of God extends to the 
vilest sinner , as well as the most self-
righteous man. This grace includes 
the Prodigal Son. who went far from 
home and spent his substance in 
riotous living, as well as the son who 
r emained under the father's ro,of. 
God's grace includes the "down and 
out" and the " up and out." We are 
amazed at t he depths to which hu-
manity sinks ,in th~ degradation and 
mire of sin. The flotsam of human-
ity is swept on the tides of time into 
our great cities, like driftwood upon 
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For dilltrlltnlh," !<"("ure !It'.... aub.crlber. 
IImph' cOP"" \Till I)t' Ilt'ut t ree o n ftppllrtltlon. 
nemlt by Cull, Ck~ck . f:.t.preu or POlt omce 
Money Order 
PENTECOSTJU. rt:mUSUlYO OOiUP ANY 
05!S Soutb 11'1,.& Stree& Louln Ule, X r . 
the beaches of the oceans. But the 
grace of God includes that vast flot-
sam of lost men and wom~n who are 
prodigals of the deepest dye. The 
grace of God reaches from the slums 
to the palace; from the hovel to the 
th rone; from bhe unlettered to the 
scholar; from the poor to the rich. 
A typical case of redemption in re-
sponse to appropriating God's amaz-
ing grace is told by the late S. H. 
Hadley in his book, "Down in Water 
StN:!et." Hadley tells of a charac-
ter known as "Old Colonel," who 
stood over six feet tall , and while only 
sixty years of age, he looked at le .. t 
a hundred. His grey beard was a 
foot long, and his hair of the same 
color, hung a foot down his hack. 
His eyes were bleared, and th~ hue of 
his face showed that he had long been 
a sbranger to water. He was 
dressed in rags. His overcoat was 
fastened togeth~r with a nail. His 
trousers were little more than holes 
with rags tiea around them. For 
shoes on his feet he wore rags t ied 
with strings. Whiskey had brought 
him to his d~plorable condition. He 
was a college graduate, and had stud-
ied law in the office of Lincoln's 
great war secretary, E. M. Stanton. 
The demon of drink had swept him 
down and down until he reached the 
lowest depths of degradation. One 
night he wandered into the mission, 
"down on "Vater Street." H~ heard 
the message of God's amazing grace, 
and responded to the invitation, and 
went forward for six nights in suc-
cession, and cried out at the altar of 
prayer, "0 Lord, if it js not too late, 
forgive this poor, old s inner." The 
seventh night he arose and sa.id : 
"Brother Hadley, I am saved." ItI 
believe you," said Hadley. From that 
instant the old tramp beca~ a new 
man. He fairly loathed the liquor 
t hat had blighted his life. God 
touched his intellect and Quickened 
his mind. He was strengthened in 
body as well as in mind, and became 
a dignified Christ ian ~ntleman, 
faithful to the day of his death. 
(Continued) 
A church in ChiengITl.ai, SintIl, :;; 
said to have 400 members and every 
one a tither. Their income is :e!-is 
than twenty cents a week per capita, 
but they support their own na::;tor 
and have sent out two misil:OI1<lry 
families. They look after the nn im·-
tunate of thei r own community.--
Michigan Christian Advocate. 
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"He Beine. Dead, Yet 
Speaketh. " 
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MAKE THE CONSECRATION. 
One of the great· 
est conflicts of the 
human heart, in 
coming into the ex-
perience of entire 
sanctifi cat ion, is 
that phase of conse-
cration which in· 
valves the giving up 
up old friends. That 
is, the placing of 
one's loved ones up-
on the altar with the feeling that it 
may, and in all probability· will mean, 
the surrendering of old and tender 
ties forever. 
This taking of the cross by which J 
am crucified unto the world and the 
world is crucified unto me, to become 
dead to those we love best who arc 
not willing to become dead to the 
world. and to feel that they will look 
upon us as fanatics, extremists, and 
no more worthy of theIr high anm;l"3_ 
tion and devoted friendship. is a ren l 
test of the soul. 
To be wi1ling to be misunderstood, 
ostracised, ridiculed, and perhaps 
persecuted by those one has loved 
best, is nothing short of a fiery trial. 
This, however is involved in entire 
sanctification. We must not be mis· 
understood. Consecration does not 
mean that we shall cast away our 
friendships or cease to love our loved 
ones or unnecessarily separate our· 
selves from them, but it does mean 
that they may cease to love us and 
separate themselves from us. 
However it may nave been with 
others, this was so in my case. I had 
friends who were very dear to me 'but 
who were not very close to the Lord, 
who seemed to have no real desire for 
holiness, no hungering and thirsting 
after righteousnes. On the other 
hand, they were quite prejudiced 
against the idea of a full salvation 
from sin, a quick and gracious cleans~ 
ing by the blood of Christ of the reo 
remains of impurity in the heart. 
When girding myself up to cross 
over into Canaan, I felt it meant 
practically a final separation from 
them and, in se~ral instances it was 
true, but looking backward I now 
realize that some of those friends had 
never been a means of grace to me, 
they had never helped me in the life 
of devotion, they had never brought 
me into deeper humility and sweeter 
communion with Christ. Th{llr influ-
ence, almost unconsciously, perhaps, 
was opposite to that which I most 
needed, and in the Canaan land [ 
found a great -host of new friends' 
friends who prize holiness of hear t 
far above all earthly good. They 
have been to me an incalculable bless-
ing. It is a safe proposi tion that 
when one consecrates all to the Lord 
'he will only take away the thing~ 
that will be hurtful to us and refin~ 
and elevate the things that will b~ 
helpful to us. 
No doubt there are some people 
who love ambition, who have their 
hearts set on a great place in the 
world more than on their friends. 
Their Isaac is not warm, personal 
friendships, but office distinction. 
honorable position among their fel-
lows; or possibly they love money, 
they desi re wealth. Their chief end 
in life is to accumulate material 
things; then, in making a consecra-
tion, they would have their battle on 
the line of these things instead of 
that of person",1 friendships. It 
amounts to the same thing. It is the 
supreme test of the heart to give up 
that thing most dear in order to 
crown Jesus Christ, Lord of all. But 
only those who have given up all for 
Christ have any conception of how 
lovely Christ is. He reveals himself 
to those hearts that make a complete 
surrender and an entire consecration 
for his sake. This sort of consecra-
tion clarifies the vision and quickens 
the perception of the soul and makes 
it possible to see the Lord. to behold 
the beauty in him. to feel his mighty 
power to deliver and to keep. Happy 
the soul that makes a full consecra-
tion, that knows within itself, that 
Jesus knows it is whoUy his, where 
there are no doubts and no reserv~, 
where all is sweet peace, where tha 
heart is fixed; this were a foretaste 
of heaven on earth; this is entering 
into rest. 
Once the price is paid, how small 
the price appears, how glorious the 
gift, and as the years pass away and 
one ri ses higher in the conception of 
Christ and his salvation and gets a 
better view of the folly of all sin and 
alJ selfishness. and alJ things. good 
or evil, to which the SOUl could cling 
that would hinder this blessed com-
munion, ·one r ejoices at the thought 
and sings: IfITis done, the great 
transaction's done." 
Let me drop a word of encourage· 
ment and exhortation to any soul who 
may read these lines who is hesita-
ting in the valley of decision; do not 
fail to make the consecration com-
plete. Give up ambitions, crucify de· 
sires. for wealth, surrender, if Heed 
be, the strongest ties of human 
friendship. cut off the right hand. 
pluck out the right eye, take the 
cross and go to the Calvary of cru-
cifixion of all selfishness. At the end 
of this death to self, there is a glori 
ous resurrection, a wonderful view of 
Jesus and there will be, in the tim(! 
to come, a companionship so sweet. 
a rest so deep, a victory so trium · 
phant. To go into this valley, to 
struggle, to count the cost, and to re-
fuse to pay the price, is to come out 
on a dark, dark side. It means eteI'-
n~l failure. So hold on, press throilgh, 
wm the battle, and then rejoice for-
evermore! 
CHRIST-THE ALL IN ALL! 
Aletha M. Bonner. 
(An alphabet anthology of His a.t-
tributes) 
The Advocate, the Bread ot life, 
The Comfomr, the Door, 
The Ev-erlasting, Friend, and Guide, 
Our Hope fore"{ermore. 
Indweller, Judge, and King of kings 
(Whose reign will never cease), 
The Lord and Master is in Name, 
The ObedLent, Prince of peace. 
As Quieter of life's turmoil, 
He is our Rock and Stay, 
Eternal Truth and Unity, 
The Victor, and the Way. 
THA NKOFFERINC FOR MORRISON MEMORIAL 
BUILDINC 
As I recount the unfailing mer<!ies of my heavenly Father, and remember-
ing that, "Every good and perfect gift cometh from him," I desire to express my 
gratitude by contributing to the work of His Kingdom in the enla rgement of As-
bury Theological Seminary, in the erection of the M:orrison Memorial Building 
to abide through. the years, __ s a testimony to his faith and devotion to the cause 
of Scriptural Holiness which he loved and preached for half a century, and by 
founding Asbury Theoiogi,cal Seminary, made it possible for others to prepare to 
preach the fulness of the blessing of the gospel of Christ. 
Please to accept the enclosed gift as my tribute to my Lord, and also to the 
heroic minist ry of our beloved Dr. Morrison, whose memory we desire to honor 
in the erecti~n of a Morrison Memorial that shall abide thrr-ugh the years, and 
that shall be a silent witness to the power of Christ to save from all sin. 
Name ............................... .. ... .. . ........... .. . 
Address ..... .......... . ............ · ..... . . · .. .. ·. · .. .. . . 
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NAHAK COULD NOT DESTROY HIM. 
Rev. E. Wnyne Stahl. 
"We do not believe in Jehovah. 
"We do not need his help. 
"We can kill you by Nahak. 
"This we will do if we can get h old of 
any piece of fruit or other food from which 
you have eaten," 
F iercely these words were spoken many 
years ago, one morning in the south seas of 
the Pacific. The speakers were three "Sa· 
ered Men" of an island where the mission-
ary John G. Paton was relling the natives 
the good neMi of salvation. 
To a great assembly of them he had de-
clared that if they would believe in God and 
obey him he would fill their lives with glad-
ness. 
In his audience that morning were three 
priests of those pagans. They professed to 
be sorcerers, and claimed they could, by 
their arts, bring health or disease, wet or 
dry weather, life or death. All the people 
lived in immense terror of them. 
These witch doctors on hearing Mission-
ary Paton urging his hearers to believe on 
the Lord J esus Christ becam~ very angry, 
and rising to their feet they uttered the 
words with whioh I have begun this little 
history. I seem to hear their wrathful 
tones. I seam to see the hatred on. their 
faces as they shriek out their threats. 
What did they mean by "Nahak," by 
which they boasted they could destroy the 
man they addressed? It was their term 
for sorcery or witchcraft, and t.hey believed 
in its power as much as any skillful doctor 
today has confidence in his ability to save 
life. 
Was that missionary frightened by their 
murderous challenge? The answer to this 
question is found in what he did. 
Standing a little distance from him was 
a woman holding a bunch of plum-like 
fruit. He said to her, 
"Will you be so kind as to give me some 
of your quonquore?" 
"Take freely all you want," was her re-
ply. as she held out a bunch. 
Mr. Paton selected three fruits from the 
duster, saying to the throng of dusky folks 
around him, 
"P aY attention to what I am doing." 
He took a bite from each fruit, and thon 
handed a quonquore to the three Sacred 
Men, one after another. Again he spoke to 
the people. 
"You have seen me eat of this fruit; you 
have seen me give the remainder to your 
Sacred Men. They have said they can kill 
me by Nabak. But I challenge them to do 
eo if they can, without arrow, spear, club or 
gun. For I deny that they have any pow-
er against me, or against anyone, by their 
sorcery." 
Terror was seen on the faces of the na-
tives who heard these words. They felt 
that the missionary was a doomed man. 
But the witch doctors were not terrified. 
They at once started work on Nahak, the 
missionary watching them with interest, 
The people bad fled in dread. Just the 
four remained, the white man and the dark 
wizards. 
Waving their hands mysteriously and 
muttering weitti spells. theoe three men 
took pieces of the fruit from which Mr. 
Paton bad eaten and wrapped them in leaves 
of their sacred tree into the ~hape of a can· 
die. Then they burned, little by little, 
these candle-shaped rolls. Part of the time 
they would whirl them about their heads, 
breathe on them, or wave them up and 
down, or from side to side. Frequently 
they would look a.t the missionary,stand· 
ing calmly by, apparently expecting him to 
fall dead. 
~ut after much effort, realizing their 
failure, they ery OU~t "We will kill him be· 
fore his next Sabbatn comes around." But 
Mr. Paton responded, " I challenge all your 
priests t.o unite and kill me by Nahak. I 
am protected by the true and living Je· 
hovah God." 
For the rest of that week, every day, 
strange sounds were heard on that island, 
the hoarse blowing on conch ahelIs. All the 
w.itch doc~r~ were hard at work frying to 
kill the missIonary by their sorcery. 
Su.nday morning camc. In his usuill 
health and strength Mr. Paton walked to 
·the village where ,the Sacred Men bad 
screamed out their warnings a few days 
earlier. He found a great crowd of peo· 
pIe assembled. They looked upon him with 
fear , seeming to doubt if it could really be 
the missionary. "Surely," they said to each 
other, "He has been killed by Nahak, and 
this is his ghost." 
Be comes nearer to them, and smili ng 
says, 
"My leve to yO"\1 all, my friends l" 
Then he put the Sacred Men "on the 
spot," as we would say, by asking them, 
"You tried to kill me by Nahak, didn't 
you 1" 
Sullenly they had to admit this. The 
cross-examination continued, 
"You failed, didn't you? F'or here I am 
alive and well." This they also must eon-
fess. Then Mr. Paton inquired "Why now 
did you fail 1" Their answer ~howed con-
siderable shrewdness : "You yourself are 
a Sacred Man. Your God is stronger than 
our gods, and has protected you ." 
Upon this MissIOnary Paton addressed 
the wondering throng, "Yes, my God is 
stronger thlln your gods. He has protected 
and helped me. He is the only God who can 
hear prayers, and answer them." 
What siens of defeat were on the faces 
of tbose Sacred Men, as the speaker con-
tinued, uYo:ur ':tods cann.ot hear prayen, but 
my God Will, If you WIll give your hearts 
and lives to him, and love and 'SCrve him 
only/' 
Hereupon the m issionary sits down on the 
~nk of a faU~ tree, and with affection in 
hiS tones, and WIth gladness in his face he 
says to their dark islanders, "Come and' sit 
down all around me, and I will talk to you 
·about the love and mercy of my God and 
tcach you how to worship and tplease him." 
Dear Aunt Bettie: Every week when I 
read ~he Herald I look for l(!:tters from boys 
-and girls from Iowa, but I have only seen 
~ fe~, so I hope that my letter will be put 
In pnnt. I am live feet tall and weigh 107 
petunds. I have dark brown hair and blue 
eyes. I am a sophomore in high school. I 
will be sixteen December 3. I love t he Lord 
and ~ know that he saves and sanctifies me. 
I enJOY The Herald very much, especially 
page ten and the Young People's Column 
My father is tbe pastor ef a country churcl~ 
named Battle Center. Every year we attend 
a camp m~tink at Tabor, Iowa . Last)"ear 
Broth~r Rldont was the e,.angellst. During 
the wmter we can. get tho radio program 
fron:' Allbw-J' b'lt In the summer it seems 
M If oth r ·t.'\Uons come in so strong 
we canno~ nur it. We especially like to 
~ear Byron CTnuse pray and s ing. I W()uld 
hke to hear .from boys &l').d iU"ls from all 
over and I will t ry to ens .... er them. 
Honour May Kelly 
1(02 8rd Ave., So., Denison, Io~a. 
'-''''-
Co~~~~tary" -~ 
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QUICK~ PRACTICAL HELPS tOT the 
SUSY ,)UNDAY-SCHOOL TEACHER 
Whether you have little or much time 
for research, Arnold's gives you a 
wealth of teaching material on the 
Uniform Lessons. 
,tI-'dA 
PRACTICAL COMMENTARY 
for 1944 
It has stood the exacting test of 
teacher ap{l:TOval for fifty years. nus 
golden iubilee edition is full of prac-
tical hefps. Every paragraph is; a usable 
suggestion. You don't have to read 
volumes in lesson preparation, {or 
Arnold's is B rich source of material, 
thoroulh concise, and comprehensive. 
It is fundamental, spiritual, scholarly, 
illuminating. Let Arnold's serve you 
and make teachinJ: easy, interesting 
and effectlve. 
Big value, cloth bound, only $1 .00 
Order from 
Your Church Supply Rouse 
or Direct f rom the Publishers 
LIGHT AND LIFE PRESS 
Dept. PH 
WINONA LAKE, INDIANA 
STANDARD'S 
TRU E-TO . THE- B r BL II: 
SUNDAY SCHOOL LE SSO NS 
CloKly Graded or U niform Laaoru, 
Itory JI'I~, for .Ullea. UlIII:d in thou· 
w.ndl of I~rul .chaol.. SaId for 
rree: Utalo&H and eomp!ete informa· 
tion. Mmtion &f~e in which intaatlld. 
Th e Shn dud Publlshln, Ce. 
Ith' anll C,ulltr SII. Clncl nnlll3, Ohio 
Bronze Bookmarks 
AND LETTt;R OPE:!Io"lmS. 
11lu.<:t rated f rOnl 1.lnous pll.intlncs with Scrip· 
ture Text on each. 
~o. ~. ~b! Good Shepherd. 
:\0. _. Gcthlemallc. 
~o. 3. Tfdlnp of Great J Of . 
:\0. 4. ChrIst Walll'nl' 011 the Wlter. 
Bl"Iutllul Iitt rewordl or to lend In leUer to 
I frlen(l or Sbu l-llI. 'rhe )" are 4Y., III . ion,. 
l'rlee JIle clle-h . Or $ 1.80 per do~en. Order of Herald Office. 
Renew your subscription to TH E 
HERALD today. 
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Young People's Column 
DA VID A. SEAMANDS 
Stillwater, New JerteJ . 
"FACING TH E TROUBLESOME 
CONSCIENCE PROBLEMS." 
Songs : " Holy. Spirit, 
Truth Divine," "Spirit 
of God:' "Breathe On 
Me, Breath of Cod," 
Chorus: "Spirit of The 
Living God." 
Scriptural Read ing: 1 
Cor. 8:8-13, Romans 
14:1-8, 13-23. 
P rayer: F or the guid-
ance of the Holy Spirit 
in deciding in these 
conscience qu estions ; for the strength of 
t he Holy Spirit to make us willing to f ol-
low the divine guidance he has given. 
Special Song: Vocal solo, "Lead Kindly 
Light." 
Outline of Program : 
Introduction (by Leader) . There ard 
many questions we face that we might call 
"a.-moral," because in themselves they are 
nei Lher right nor wrong, but only beeame so 
by associati!;m, use, etc. Paul faced these 'n 
1 Cor. 8:8 (Read) a nd Ihe settled them, not 
by telling e."(aetly what to do, but by giving 
some great principles which each person is 
to use for himself and settle it lor his own 
conscience. We are going to give these 
principles now: (by different speake;'S, etc. ) 
First: Be s.ure ot your relationship to 
Cbri9t! That is the most important; these 
others are secondary. For example, j ust to 
stop dancing won't make anyone a Ohri:i-
ti&n : there's no saving power in ceasing to 
smoke. So if you aren't a ChrisU ... n you 
have no busineu even bothering about these 
questions: ~ttle that q~estion first, and 
then look to these. 
Second : Do not Judge: Romans 14 :t:!, 
also 14:1, Paul is saying, "we all have dif-
ferent backgrounds-homes, environments, 
educations, and above all different personal-
ities, so it is wrong to judge each other." 
This is true ,because very often the very 
locality determines the rightness or WTong-
ness of the act. (Of course th is refers to 
only t he minor consciWlce questions) . Th::m 
again it is wrong to j udge because there 
are degrees of maturity in the Christian 
life. You can not expect the sprouting stalk 
to have the beauty of the f ull-grown flower 
bush. Therefore, let the more mature 
Christians be careful in their judging the 
younger ones. Now remember, Paul applied 
this to those who ate meat as well as those 
who abstained f rom meat, meaning, we wh~ 
do certain things are not to censure the 
"old f ogies" who do not! 
Thi rd: The decision should be personal 
and certain: (Romans 14 :5, 28). This II 
important: there is only one who had the 
right to be Lord over your conseience, Jesus 
for Your Teachers I 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
All BIBLE GRADED SERIES : 
1:.--____ --'!'!!i~.!!!d~~~~~o~r~w~a~~~-'~;~mie~u~sJe:...J .: 
• New features of the ALL BIBLE SERIES 
Sunday School Lessons make them easier co use during these • 
days of feverish civilian and war activity. Modern type face, • 
2-column page, outstanding headings, spot dating system are • 
some of the improvements, Yet, the Series is • 
Just as True to the Bible as Ever • 
Evaneelically sound through 9 years of fasr-spreadinl popularity. Fucinaring 
"thinaSo-to-do" in pupils' manuals keepyoungsten eager. Attendance trows, 
• 
• 
zeal increases. Departmental grading-the approved plan - offers Worship • 
Prognnna geared to each leSIOn. Big and little schools bcne6t alike. • 
Economical in price: Manuals for pupils only 12c; (or teachers. 2Sc. • 
Investigate ALL BrBLE advantages. Make the most of prnene spiritual 
opportunities. This Series will kindle a new flame o( enthwiasm in your • 
IChool, Mail coupon toclay. ,-------------..1:--
Welcol'tle Visual Aids I THE SCRIPTURE PRESS, Inc. Dept. Pll· l2."J I aoo 111- CI.Mto s, •• et. c .. ~ •• 1111_. 
Suede-back figures In 5 colors and I ::::S!=:~~~.~~!!!L~C:a":U! 
Ai nnelback: cut-ouU help you make I 
the lesson live for Beginner and :!:,~'-..!:ll .... COl'. o."l(o). l eed_IDc 
Primary groups.lIIwtrated lesson apo I 
.plicationuuitable for USI In class or I "'~-. ----- - - -------
department are available (Of Junlou. I 
You will be ammd at tbe interest I A"_ 
and response. Write for (ull details. C\"I1' __________ ~s,.'"'-~ __ 
THE SCRIPTURE PRESS, Inc. : ' - C 'NW,. C .0 .... C r_,", o,, __ -,,",",L 
'00 N. C.rk It. D. pt. PH 113 Chlc.i., III. I i n Cbum r 
Christ! And not some dictatorial preacher. 
or teacher. This is where Christian liberty 
comes in ; But we must be certain of our de· 
cis ion. "He that doubteth is damned it he 
eat!" To say, "I don't know for sure about 
this matter," and yet conti nually do it, is tu 
commi t s in ! The best and safest princip le 
to foll ow is, if in doubt, abstain, until absu-
lutely settled on the qu estion. 
Last: Influence is the deciding factor! 
" If mea t nlake my brother to offend, I will 
eat no 8esh while the world standeth!" 
1 Cor. 8: 13. This is the other half of Chris· 
tian Liberty, and th is casts the decidin;; 
vote. Does this that I am doing lessen my 
Christian inOuence? If it does, Paul would 
say, "Wl:ten ye sin so against the brethren, 
and wound their weak conscience, ye sin 
against Christ!" 
Plastic Art Miniatures 
Wjth 8:'1111\0'1 Ilif-tu,,", '!'be lleed of Cbrllt 
anti ("h rl.n In t he (larden. wlUt J"tlU I NeTer FaU. 
on the bnl't, a ~<ted ebafn calkl!)r them lull.· 
hie for 1:., ch.lnL SltO ,')6: tn. in diameter. 
('rici Uo eIIotb . 
Order of PeDteeostal ""Publisblng Co., Louln-lIIe 
2. Ke-otucky. 
Christmas C.rols New 
and Old 
collection of more 11 ~~!,. 50 Cbristmas 
r'" and Son~ 
.~ln~~!E~?, selected. In ·to the olderthere are 
some newer song!. All 
these carols have been 
chosen for this book 
because of their real 
we! :h and value. 
Price 25e, postpaid. 
Pentecos tal P ublish-
ing Co.. Loulsrille. 
2. Kentucky. 
BOOKS BY 
Rev. lohn R. Church, D. D. 
t:.UITu.EN VESS-';L8 
or Tbe Hum.."ln E lement In lIoll" ... .... . . .. ISe 
SBCDlIITY I N CDau&T, 
or Klpt b,. tI. e l'IId.eUln," Cbrbt ...••..•.. . SSe 
WHY DO TH E Rl OUTEOOS 80J1'1.1'£R ' . ..... I5e 
A SECOND O RAClE ••... , ... . .. .. .....•. .. ... l&e 
WUY BA.PTIZE BY 8PIUWKLrNG .... ... . .. loSe 
" BIIlD'S EYI~ VIEW OP 00.'8 PLAN •.... lk 
Five Copt" for '1.00 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COlll'A..Y1' 
LODllnUI 11 X . Dtod,,. . 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
REV. O. C. MINGI .E1)()RFF 
Lesson XI.-D~(!mber 12. 1943. 
Subj ect.-Chris l 's New Com mandmenl.-
Mark 12:28·34; John 13:34, 35; John 
15:10-14. 
Topic.-The Supreme Teet of Disciple-
ship. 
Golden Tut.-A new commandment I 
give unto you, That ye low~ one another; a!I: 
I have loved you, that ye also love one aD-
othe-r.-John 13 :34. 
Practical TruLh.-Love toward God and 
toward men are the two supreme tesLs of 
discipleship. 
Time.-During Christ's last week olf 
earthly ministry. likely Tuesday, 
Place.-Jerusalem. 
Introduetion.-The .subject. of our lesson 
is unique. For sometime we have been 
8bJdying the Ten Commandments. The 
questioners of Jesus are trying to find out, 
from him, which one of them is the greatest. 
In his r eply, be leaves out non~. though h~ 
doesn't mention any of them. His imme-
diate answer is the sum total of all of them. 
The ooe little word "love" is the powe.r or 
motive which should govern all of the rela-
tionships of life between man and God, and 
man and man. This is the word which he 
uses in the first and greatest command, and 
aLsd in the second. 
This answer was uDexpeot.ed, but bad to 
be received, for it was not an answer with-
O\lt foundation. It was packed full of rea-
6On. The introductory words, "Hear, 0 Is-
rael; The Lord our God is one Lord," was 
suf!iclent cause for such an answer and such 
an acceptance. This connected with -the sec~ 
ond great command was overwhelming, for 
it, at once, ,placed J esus far ahead 01. Moses. 
In the two commands, he had said all that 
Moses said in ten. It is interesting to note 
<bow favorable was the comment of the one 
who questioned. "Thou hast said the 
truth." 
There is a negative, as well a.s a positive 
s ide, to these two commandments. True 
love will not permit any wrongs against 
the object of its love. To love G~ means 
that that which is displeasing in his sig!lt 
will be left undooe, while that which ;s 
pleasing will be done. The same is true in 
regard to love for one's fellowman. It ju;;t 
naturally strives to plene and help, and ;s 
grieved when the oppos ite occurs. 
The first selection from the Gospel of 
John introduces the New Commandment. It 
is over and beyond the second great com-
mand, "love thy neighbor as thyself." In 
this New Commandment, he uses himself as 
the example or comparison of love. Judg-
ing from the ones to whom he is speaking, 
it is tll'e measure in which Christians are tt) 
love one another. 
This love is to be the proof of genuine 
Christian experience. It is by it that th e. 
world is to know tha.t a person is the fol-
lower of the Lord J esus Christ. J ohn, in 
his Epistre, also says, it is by love for the 
brethren that we know we have pa.l>Sed from 
<k!ath unto life. 
We should not overloo'k the fact, in pas"-
ing, that the church is greatly indebted to 
the opponents of Jesus for many of th~ 
deepest and most 5acred truths which he 
&,ave. It was his answer to them. in many 
instances, which caused him to give them. 
Tohe la.st passage from J ohn gives us an 
idea of what love will do. J esus says it will 
make you keep the commandments, and thus 
doing, it will keep you abiding in his lov~. 
Added to this, it wiil produce fulness of joy, 
because it keeps the joy of Christ remain-
ing in you. 
To bring home the full meaning of the 
command , he reminds them of what he, ilS 
a.bout to do for them. "Greater Jove hath 
no man than this, that a man lay down his 
life for his friends," and, yet, that is what 
love proposes to do, and demands shall be 
done. 
Comm ents on the Lesson Test. 
Mark 12:28. Reasoning togcther.-Th~ 
group comisted of .the Pharisees, Herodians, 
Sadducees, the scribes and J esus. Had an-
swe red them well.-As the different groups 
eame to Jesus to questi<ln him. that they 
might hhe wherewithal to accuse him, he so 
answered each of them that they were put to 
confusion instead of him. Trus, the scribes 
recogruzed, as they came with their ques-
tions. Which is the first commandment. of 
aU? It was not so much an answer they 
wanted as it was an argument. In an argu-
ment they ihoped to confuse J esus with hair· 
splitting. 
29. Is one Lord .-This was the fund,,-
menta: truth of both the Old and the New 
Testament!. It is the foundation stone of 
all true religion. 
30. Thou shalt love the Lord thy God.-
The position he holds, as ,the being abovtl 
all oloher beings, makes it just and proper 
to make such a command. Such an attitude 
on the part of his creatures precludes any 
wrong action toward him. I t gives tho 
proper motive of heart for all one does. 
31. The second is like.- This second 
commandment is the natural outgrowth ·,f 
the first. Where God is loved according to 
the first commandment it is the natural 
thing for one to love his creM;ures, whc 
were made in his own image and in €lis own 
likeness. Such love'is the world's greatest 
cure- all. 
32. Thou h.st said the truth .-This an-
swer, Jesus i'Ul.d given, waa: SO in ttro clear. 
the group eoald not deny it. The reply they 
gave was ahcmt all they Could have said . 
Jesus had won. 
33. More than all whole burnt offerings. 
-So perted '\IV3..& the Master's tU1swer th3 
scribe, as ~l'pckClma.n, admitted it super-
seded everything else. even the ritualh~tic 
observances. He was almost lI6ady to step 
Light on the Child 's 
Path 
n ,. Wm . A. UIXLER. 
Belutlful thou;ht. clearly expreued In 
.Imple I.nculce. A tine book tor tbe tiny 
totos who have not lear ned to nad. The 
.hort . tories I~ poem •• re lotoerestlng 
and help the pl.renl l entertain and lnalruet 
the little one In pun Chrbtlao prtnctr,IN. 
There aN! plClure. of llolber. hOlm!. b rlU. 
anlmafl. pea. childhood amUlitmentl. chi)· 
dren Prt.7Inl'. tbe blind I'lrl. cripple boy, 
by tbe .ea.boN!, vlsltin, Gl'ud ma, lbe 
poor old man. lo<s t In tbe .now. t" .bep· 
herd •. lhe Obrtll cblld, Chrl.I·1 lite a oJ 
the p.rable. be Clve. Ind many ot llen. 
Written In Ilmple lan&,u""e. No tlln' 
ltor ie. or flctloo . O"er 50.000 .old. 93 
pictures. 02 cha,ltert. l.28 Ila"el. 50c 
Cloth hound . • . . . . ............ . 
r en t OloCol la l PubLltlblnc Company 
Lnul ... l l1e 2 K entuc:k}' . 
Just a Few Copies 
Fine I ndia 'pa~r Bib\(>. Ilze 43SI711 In. tblck. 
wel,ht only 1lI 0:r.',I utra clear readable trope. pro· 
nounclur. eJ[tra one leather hlndlll&' w tb over· 
lapping edges. referentell ,lId ~ncordance. Small. thin and lI,hl enou&'h for youUlr peopl •• 
and type Is lartrD enou,b tor tbe olde r on6l. 
NODe of them ,,"11 be told to merc:banu wbole· 
IIle. al we I)Dly bave filty coplel. t\o. 2~OOX. 
Our price, po.tpalt!. P.OO. 
One Hundred Copies 
Similar to tbe above. type a bit Imaller. re .. -
ular lee.tbf!T biDding. No. BC'lX. Price $J.OO. 
P e n tecostal Publlbln .. Co., Louin-We %, Xy. 
over on the 6ide of J esus. 
34. Not Car from the kingdom.- The 
truth he saw waa almost sufficient to bring 
him into the kingdom of God. Had it 
gripped his heart the same aa it did his in-
tellec.t <he would no doubt have become :I. 
follower of J esus a.t that very time. So it is 
wibh many who almost believe. 
John 13:34. A new commandmenl.-This 
is not to be considered the same as, "Thou 
shalt love thy neighbor, as thyself." That 
was the Pharisaical self love. This was to 
be on the level with the love with whicloa 
Jesus loved them. Love one another.-
These words, being directed directry to the 
disciples, would be intended for all tnHI 
Christians. It is the nleasure in which we 
are to love one another. 
35. By this shall all men know.-Thi:i 
was so foreign to anything the world knew, 
it would be an outstanding evidence th<lt 
those who so loved were the fonowers of 
J esus. John, in his Epistle, also makes it 
the evidence to the individual that he has 
passed from death unto life. 
15:10. If ye keep my commandments.·-
This is the basis for abiding in the love ot 
Christ. To do otherwise would be to forfeit 
that privilege. Even as I , elc.-His reo 
quirement, for him, that he may continue 
to abide in the Father's love. He puts U3 
on the same plain of relationship. 
11. That my joy might remain in you.-
There are two ways of looking at this ex' 
pression: T he joy that Jesus had in his OWll 
heart because he kept his Father's com· 
mandments, or the joy he had in them be· 
cause they kept his commandments. Joy 
might be full .-Such obedience will produce 
fullness of joy. 
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12. This vene is a repetit.ion of chapter 
13:34. 
I S. Greater love hath no man.-Love that 
makes the lover a sacrifice is the mountain 
peak of all love. That is how Christ loved 
us. We should 10 love one another. 
14. l'!I)' friends, U ye do whatsoever I 
command you -Lives that are wholly sur-
rendered to J esul are the only lives that 
are eligible to have friendship with him. 
At that, it is & blessed prlivilege. 
PERSONALS. 
Rev. T. M. Hofmeis.ter, after being out of 
the .field of evangelism for some time on 
account of blindness, is again in the .field 
and open for calls. Address him, P. o. 
Box 7772, Los An~eles, Calif. 
Rev. Henry A. Screws, Jr., was recently 
moved to Huntsvjlle, Ala" and will be glad 
to bear from his f r iends who anticipate 
using him for revival services. He will be 
avaUabre by nut fall. 
Rev. W. A. Vandersall. F indlay, Dh)'), 
1208 Cory St., is available for meetings on 
Sundays, week-ends, revivals and conven-
tions. U you need hb services address him 
at above address. Remuneration optional 
and voluntary. 
Rev. Carroll Jones: "Wile and I have 
just closed a revival in the Dennison , TI1., 
Methodist Church, and at Virginia Nazarene 
Church since September 10. We are avadl-
~le for engagements and will go anywhere 
for thankoffering and enter.tainment. We 
,both preach and do chalk artist work. Our 
home address is Rushville, Ind." 
The Lord wUling, 1 will be in Cincinnati, 
Ohio, December 21 to the 31st. Any of the 
hrethren desiring my services will be glad 
to gi~ them any night. Write me, Pike-
vill.e. Tenn. If 'YOU want to get m touch 
with. me in Cincinnati, 1 will be at 2100 St. 
James Av&., Phone W02900.-E. R. Alli· 
son. 
A good Baptist brotller .got burdened for 
soldiers around Orlando, Fla., and r ented a 
hall and had me preaeh three weeks. It 
was .goood to see our soldiers seeking the 
Lord at the aJtar of prayer. I am happy to 
have had this o.pportunity to lead the young 
men to Christ. I have an open date. 
Write me, care Orange Hotel, Orlando, Fl.:1. 
-W. J. Harney. 
A profitable rev.ival .meetjng was held in 
the Methodist Church at Maples Mill, Ill., 
October 24th to November 7th. The Rev. 
H. W. McDonald of Cleveland, Tenn., was 
the evangelist. Many souls expr essed help 
from these meet~. Some testified to re-
ceiving the blessing of 8anctiftea.tion, and 
others were brOught closer to the Lord, and 
ellCour~ to press on in the way of f utl 
salvation. The pastor and people of the 
church wish to recommend Rev. McDonald 
A Gift of Spiritual Strength 
For Every Day of the Year 
Welcomed by m en in the Service .• . needed 
and appreciated by t he folks at home for the 
he.lp, auldan ce. c:ou raee and comfort it provides. 
GEMSOFGOLD 
By R. E· Neighbour 
Dally DeW1 1on1l1 R~dl"es-brltr <Inti h" rl''''' ' rm ln,-Scrlp-
tun. vellle, poet iC llem,ScrI.llure eSpOt lllon.second and clM -
ina pOem. for ",em ory o r ml><l1l8l1on. U",...ble, IItlrac tlve. 
imha llon lealher blndlna. with a rtis t ic de, llln 'tamped In 
aold. She 51.4.11: 1~ lnches, 318 pates. Prks,IIOSljIald.ONlY $1.00: 
Orll ... tilled proa,plly_wrlte TOOA Y. C,.ulOllue IIr .. 
UNION GOSPEL PRESS Cleveland, Ohio 
&5 a fearless preacher. We ·believe ibim to 
be a man whom God will use to win pre· 
cious souls for the kingdom. 
The Annual Na.tional Convention !)f 
Evangelists will convene in Indianapolis, 
Ind., Dec. 26th through J anuary 2nd, at the 
F irst Baptist Church. There will be after-
noon and evening Se.sSiOM, sll open to the 
public ; with out6tanding Evangelists and 
gospel song directors in charge of each 
service. Among the noted speakers who 
will appear are: Bishop. Titus Lowe of tha 
MethodUit Church and Governor Henry 
Schricker. Many of the most suceessful 
Evangelists of the Nation will be heard 01] 
this program. The Washington Hotel will 
be headquartere. Theso conventions have 
been held in many large cities of the U. S. 
and the largeilt .buildlngs available have 
been needed to accommodate the crowds 
who attend. Dr. Elmer C. Miller is the 
Director of the convention. Any further in· 
formation may be had by addressing him 'it 
Convention headquarters. 
We recently held a meeting in Pueblo, 
Colorado, among the Methodists and had as 
fellow workers in chuge of the singing and 
music, Byron Crouse and w:ife, of Asbut'f 
College. It was a -rare privilege to have 
sueb workers in a. campaign. The meetings 
were held in St. Paul Methodist Churo!:a, 
Rev. J . L. Spargo, pastor. Members of 
other churehes came to share in the meet-
ings-United Brethren, Baptists, Naza-
r enes, Pilgrims, Free Methodists and Inde-
pendents I t WIU! our first meeting .in Colo-
rado and we enjoyed irn.mensely tbe beauty 
of the country round abou.t, putioularl)-' 
Colorado Springs, the Garden of the Gods 
and Pikes Peak in the distance. 
'I1he campaign took lot.! of prayer, faith, 
seed-sowinK' and p{caching ; sometimes the 
old gospel plow had to go pretty deep, but 
there were many hungry souls, and in the 
old gospel. there i1I b read enough and to 
spare. Pastor Spargo s tood by his work· 
ers aU through the campaign. Sometimes 
the altar would be ftlled vlith people seeking 
the blessing; at tibe youth night Friday 
meeting many young people bowed at th:! 
altar. 
It was our privijege to speak at the Union 
Preachers' Meeting on Monday m.orning. 
Brother and Sister Crouse sang in the spirit 
and prepared the way for the mesaage. In 
our long and varied experience we venture 
to say we never addressed a company of 
preachers wtth such evident blessing of God 
coming on the meeting. It was a mountain-
top experience for us all. 
Our next eng",gement takes us to Ken-
tucky. We shall be glad .to correspond with 
churches or pastors d'OSiring evangelistic 
help during the winter months and spring. 
Address us care Pentecostal Herald.-Geo. 
W. Ridout. 
Mystery of Sugar Creek Gang 
B y .. aul Uuteben, . 
New book tor boy, and &,lrl, ot 10 to 14 7't1lrt 
of age. 8B pa&'N, clotb bound at 60 u n &.. . 
His Love 
The grentut thlDe In the wor ld. One of the 
molt charmln&, and helptul Ilttloe boob on the 
love of God tut h ... been pl1bU,bed . BeaullluUy 
printed and bound. Prlee!.5e, or G for ' LOCI. 
Order ot Peotecol ta.1 PublbhinC Co., Louls .. llIe 
2. Kentueky. 
-'------
Just Arrived 
Olle hu ndred tine .Jewell Bolm.an Teet,meDts 
and Paal~. rio. 2mp tine leather blAcl1D6, overlapp~ edi:es. als.e 2~lt4, pronoundnc type. 
P rice , 1.S0. 
And tWO hundred coplN ,ame .. aho,e, No. 
2116P. Price 11.00. 
Penteustat Pobtshin&, o.!, LouinWe I , K7. 
Service Testament and Psalms 
Kbakl colored, Itlf,ther blo41nc. OTeria;!!", 
coven. &,01. edeN, vNt poekst ~ pfftleD n 
pIlge, onr Prelident'l l:OJll.IlIendaOOn, Willi • 
tUpleoe. .JMUI knoekloC at u..e door. 8plel)(tld 
new prODOllll.cln&, type. No. crt •••••••••• •• n.ot 
Same a, above In blue lea ther, tor the boJ' 10 
Na..,.. No. 1!3 • • ...... .. ................. ..... .. 
Same .. abon In wblte. No. 63 . ....... ,1.00 
Khali: l oolored c lotb Tutam6D.t. No. STl ... 11kI 
IWe.1 Khaki Cloth T 6Il ta IDeOt a Dd halma. 
S T P ..... ............................. .. .. 100 
PENTEOOSTAL PUliLUBINO COMPANY 
x..ol,vWe t Ke.UlIcQ. 
Small Red Letter Bible. 
Sbe ~x7%:z.l In: thick, beautltul tlUible eo.er. 
o.erlappfnl. edges. It&mped la 101d, pod t,.pe. 
",ordt ot Cbmt In ted. b:e1PI : Great Pwtoda of 
B ible Bb W)', Prop.h.ed.ee and Prophedn hi· 
tilled. Allswered. Pralft't. AJ4 I~ Sodal and Pn-
flte Purer, Warn ,n,p altd Pf'OlIIiIH ot our 
Lord. Selected c1l:apft!n for lpeelal oeeuiOue. 
-aarmon,. of the Goa'pe1a, aud map&. 
Price 11 .1:1. 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLl81lUfO O.HI"ANY 
LeuInWe J llMhIeQ. 
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NEW "SUNSHINE" KRYST AL PLAQUES 
Illuminating Child's 
Prayer Plaques 
THEY GLOW IN TOE DARK 
S p le ndid GUt 8uC'&,cnloo$-CW ldrcn 
Will TJ'f'al ure Tbem. 
These att ractive Cblld'. P rayer Plaques 
are (IlaUocti\'e!7 di fferent a nd wtl l meet 
with a read, a ppeal everywhere. Doth tbe 
prll.yer and tbe outline ot the klleelin" 
cbUd glolV III the da.rk t or ",veral bours 
litter belnz erpoaed to l ight. The lur· 
t .1 f e ot the plaquu I, e01'ered w i th . elu r 
lllcquer to p rotect the flnJab ma klo"&, tbem 
Inat Inde1l.lfJtelY. AvaUallte In P ink o r 
nlue. Sue. elAilt9 Inehes. I n Indlndual 
envelope, with J natructlona. 
N o. X -SliM « Pink) No. K ·SMG ( Dlue, 
Price: 33cI each. 
Celluloid Scripture 
Bookmarks 
I 
\;J ,).. f .. 
I 
I 
6 cent. ea ch, o r 60 cenb a 1II111e n . 
Six ortll'LpflLdcai lJns, In eolor, oomprl" 
InC' the following .electIons. 
A._The T e n Com.ma.ndmer>tI. 
1l._The Lord', Pr.,.er, 
C._IJ .. "tltudu. 
D._TwentJ' _Thl rd P I.1m. 
E ._lJoo~ or the Dible. 
F._ Ttle Fl ... & P,.1m. 
SI~ l~x.% lacbes. 
Christmas Post Cards 
Send Obr ls t mU Carda tblt carfY I r(lll 
Chr lstlsn menage. )!)acb card In t bll 
paci.,e II a rem!nder ot God's Greate.t 
Gilt. 
In add ition to tbe Chrlatma.s Wlllb \ t bere 
is an appropriate Verse ot Ser ptun!, 
manr diffe rent de , ICnl and testa. 
The color wor i Ind d t"lJlgnlng la mu· 
te-rlu l and In ieep!nc wUb tbe lIeason. 
Price for. pack_,:e of 'weI •• , Inc, Or 
etlt'ht ,. cards for 11.00. 
Embossed Scripture 
Christmas Text Seals 
We hal'!! prepared an altnl.cUve auorl-
ment ot 21 aymbollc desien" witb c&r etully 
chosen IcrlpfUres. U. e tbem freely on 
you r cards. IHterl, etc.. Ih'auUf ully em-
bone d Qn .Ih·er and ,old rmlUlllc stoclr .. 
A 1!)Srlrllng .. tfect la .~u red by also ul lng 
r ich ('"O Jured 1"11"" Sea l. li re dle-eu t 10 t bat 
they lepll"lte 'l'4I1Iy trom the sheeU. De-
lightful to use a nd economical to bUJ. 
I n glluJne en.'elope, size lOc 
:1li:6 Inches. .A paciace .. . ........ . 
"Messages of Cheer" 
Folders 
TheT Make Appreciated GUts 
La r ,:e Size In GUt Boxu 
Tbla .. erles olreu something qui te di tfer · 
.. n t from the ordlua.ry motto or plaq ue. 
1' hcsc fol dcr s combine a popular rclirlous 
picture In f ull colors wl t b a favor ite ae-
l@C' tlon or pfft)"'er printoo In r ed and black 
resultlna:- in a a t riking con trut wilh the 
gilt decoratlona on tbe Ivory In terior of 
t l", frnme. The ouulde of the folder I. 
IInisboo In a brown }evlnt g rained leatber-
ette. Eacb side ot the folder measures 
~ ~~x5lS Inc.bea. Furnllbed In a gilt bOI . 
No. 3542-23rd .P&RJm-New Good Sbep-
berd. Plcture b, Sallman 40c 
No. 3tl45--Let Me.,.Be Thine lior ever Thou 
J.'alth t ul God and Lord, etc., -And 
Text Rev. 2 :1()..-Se.Uman, Held ot 
ClIrl.t ........................ 4Oc 
No. 3012-T ake l\ l y LUe a nd Let It Be, 
etc .. , ........................... SOc 
No. 3016-Ablde, 0 Fa lth tul Savior, 
etc. .. .. . ....................... SOC 
No.30lS-T1!rt:: J ohn 3 :16 . ....... 3Oc 
Silk Devotional 
Bookmarks 
Je"" ..... 
'". 
. " ." 
No. 3O--On l)' One "LIte. 
No. 31-'Vb~ Ood Bub rroml6ed. 
No. 36-~'e,n t1-Tblrd P .. l m, 
No. 37-TM Bl\lle Contain«"-
~ . 
Anorted. eolon ; paakea 8eparat.~y In ceI· 
lophane. P rice lOe each, Of" tl n dO'l.en. 
IIe81des t IM! above there are 811" ot bers II 
Indk o.ted in the llIUltratlon, 
Ab.undant Living 
E . 8TANLE 1' J O I\"'"ES 
,,:::::;;::::;;;;''''i 'l' hla a book ot d 8 I I y dev tlonl l 
beipl. Tb6l"e 18 I 
l ug;t:'fltoo Scri ptUre 
reading. a devotional 
O:~t -O _--': -,:. -;C. , 
book I. 
comment R n d a 
p rayer to r each day 
ot the yea r, 
T he autho r bas d l· 
\'Ided hit mat@rl .. 1 
Into two sections: 
(l ) Facing and O' .. e r · 
CQJlll ng Oblt.lclea In 
tb~ Quest a nd ( 2) 
Explor ing and Ap-
pro p r Ja Ung Re· 
sourcea f or Abund.ant 
1 .. IYine· 
t t r ac t l ve 
hand y, 
; pr int· 
onl), % 
Bread of Life Box 
Oon tcut8: 115 slicea, made ot t be fln eat 
ot Wbeoat, nl,(xed with the W il ler of Lit e 
ana enriched wttb the sincere M Uir nt 
tho W or d, Unleal'ened, b utte red on botb 
~de$, a nd ricb ly spread with' honey out ot 
the R«1r. Will not get Itlle. Cood t or 
)'our spiritual bealth. T r y one. 
A hox contalllhlJ:" 115 amall ca r d8, wi th 
a cbolce Icr [pture neatly printed. 
Pu. t be box &.round a t tbe bCl:"ln nl nC" 
ot "meat. Let 'each peuon taie ou t a 
car d. Then let each In turn read the ven-
~. I t will be notlCf!d tbllt the t wo ver eea 
on eacb card bear a de1lnlre r elation to 
\lIIIch otber Ind teacb an important trutb. 
Pau t he \)ox around In )'ou r l:;i llnday 
School cla u the same as a t a meal, And 
M t be verset are f(lD.d dlacun tho trutha 
contained In tbem. 
Price 00c eacl. , 3 for 11.00. 
Books by Rev. John R. 
Church 
~rthen Vesaels, or The H uman Ele. 
~lIt In Holinesll .... .. ........ , ..... 25<: 
Secu r ity In Ch rist. or Kept by the 
Indwelling Chr llt .. . ............. 2tie 
Why Do The Righteoul Sulfer ?, ....... 25<: 
A. Second Graee , , ........ , ......... 2:SC 
.A B lrd'8·eyc View of God's P lan ...... 26<: 
lI"1.vo Copies tOf $1.00, 
PENTECOSTAL P UBLISHING COMpANY, LOUISVILLE 2 KENTUCKY 
R 
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BOOKS FOR YOU NG BOYS AND GIRLS 
The Triplets Over I.O.Y. 
UY.ltTIiA D . 1II00nE 
l"or A .. ea 8 to 12 
Another blip P Y. 
rollicking tale of the 
Baer chlld reD- t u 1 I 
o f light· hearted fUD 
and ae;th1ty. Read 
how they broadcast 
over 8tatiOD J.O.Y., 
cot tbetr>- plctuN! tn 
t he daU, paper, toolt 
on II Dew "jllDlor 
partner" a.nd eater· 
taiDe d thell' IUmmer 
v i.&ltor • . Cloth 60c 
bound. Price 
The Sugar Creek Cang 
Coes Camping 
PAUL HtlTCllEN8 
'W"bat oould be wore tempUngly weLcome 
t o II 00)' tban • campl D&, tnp to the north 
wooda with the Sura l Creek Gall¥ ? The 
big blue lUe and the Ipa~ou l greeD. t or-
Nt provi~ Id(l8..\ baekground tor more 
tbrilling a dventures ot t b l. wefr y bunch 
of boy.. Cloth bound 60c 
.. rice .. . . . .•. .•. • . . •. .. .. . ..•.. . .. .. 
The Sugar Creek Cang in 
Chicago 
PAUL"HUTCHES'S 
The mem bers ot t~ "gan, " t.alI:e 11. trip 
w t he creat midw .... teru Dletropolis, and. 
,.,t thei r drs t lmpreu lons of the big city. ~' '' ll' re In fo r a fiue Ume If you travel 
wttb tbe 5 u&l.r Creek Glng b o)' . . 60c 
<-'lo tb bound . Price .......... .. ... . 
We Killed a Bear! 
PAUL UtlrCHENS 
EoI' Boys '8 to u. 
Here II I boOk that will keep a ny boy 
Ilurled up In his chl.l r ; f or the members or 
the SUlrllr C reek Ganlr Ife real boys, halUl 
1'1:'11 chl. !'1lc ter, but find plenty of excite-
ment" In the woods a.nd Geld. Ind , W&mps 
o! tbelr own nelihborhood. 60c 
Cloth bound. Prlee ..... .. . . . .••... 
The Three Baers 
BERTHA B . MOORE 
For Boys and Girls 8 to U 
A g l Y lton I.bout Httle f olks, tbree of 
t he j olliest triplets Ill.l'one ever SIW. 
:Id ,.en of 8 to 12 yean wlll e&,~I, de· 
, uur the I tory, whi le Cbr lst1sn parellte 
will ellj01 reading it to tbe smaller 
tOti . Clo t h boun d 60c 
rrJ~ . . . ....... .. ... .. .. ...... . 
The Triplets in Business 
DERTHA B. MOORE 
MiX lbree jolly youll&,s tera, I new hOOl e, 
a candy stand. two new f riends, I()mebody 
wbo needl help, Ind p}enty of ucltemeot 
_nd you hue a Itor y t hat boys a na 
girls will enJoy. Cloth 60c 
bou nd. Prlee ••.. . ... . ........•.... 
Further Adventures of 
~_ugar Creek Cang 
PAI,lL lIUTCIl&NS 
.IJ.' be bo)" ot t be Su"ar C reek GIn", run 
Illto. danger-eaught In an unheated Ubln 
du r m; a der oo \.I lIu ard. What did they 
do to III'e _t hemlelveal You' ll like ever y· 
une of the su bOl' l, per bapi ellcb ooe t or 
a di fferent reason. Allll you'll dnd Old 
Mlln Paddle one of the klndetlt meo 
)'ou'\'e ever met. 60c 
Cloth bound. Price ...... . 
The Sugar Creek Cang 
PAUL Hl!TCllENS 
For Boys 8 te 11 
.... a r ollick In&, boy s t ory that I ny 
real, wlde·awalte boy w Ul like, full of ae· 
t ion and eJo:c:1 tell1ent, and aU .. bou t tbe 
nd l'entu r011 and e:ECper lenoel of real, IIvl.! 
100),1 , • • • written to Impresl a young"ter 
WIth t be Im portance ot eonunHtln~ hll 
WI )'S to ClIr iat." lte1lll:loUI Teleat ope. 
Clo tb bound . 60, 
Prlee , . .. .. ... .. .... , ..... . 
The Baers' Christmas 
OEItTUA D. MOORE 
: Que1 to 'The Tbree n . erl' tb ls char m· 
ingl:/ written report ot the Chr iitm. s·Ume 
fl d venture ' of t be triplet~, l onl, 1vIl.. l nd 
'r eddy. will pleese j u nJor readera. There 
I I a who~some Itmo'pbere ot Cbr lostla n 
howe li fe." Cloth 60c 
bound. P rice .......... : ..... .. 
The Triplets Co South 
BERTOA B. 1I(OORE 
Now the Baer youn,aters invite .U t heir 
young reader trien ds to ta.ke I tnp to 
Florldl with t hem t o spend In liOalte r 
vacation with t belr Aunt Mary. The tri p 
was tun. t oo, but wbat I surpr~e when 
. ,' ClUll e back borne ! Wb), not &,0 lOutb 
with tbe Three Daersl GOc 
Clotb bound . . . .., . •... . , . ..... , . 
Bible Pictures and Their 
Stories 
Tile tbirty·one beautilul Bible plcturtl 
" t hia bOOk Ire reproductions In toll color 
pa lntinp. F Icin, el.ch pic tu re is the 
.atory written mOltty in words ot one ~ yl · 
1& lIle tor children 8 to 12 yelrl of ale. 
'r hls boo k: wJII mak:e a wry . coopt able 
g ilt t or boys o r ",ull. I t Is bel.u tlfun,. 
pr intoo.; 7l ps.ges. and II attractively 
I1ou n4 In red clotb with a picture ot 
"Cbril t Blesain;- t he ,Children" GOc 
on tront ot jacket. Price ...... , ... 
Bible ABC Books'For 
Little Ones 
Interesting picturea Ind rbymes lor lit· 
tIe onee. TIle Bible 'fenles Ire tavorltea; 
.. alphabet fbymea are all applicable to 
\-erse Ind p1ctnff, easy to r tbe child to 
comprehend. -The .Illustrations are larle, 
pWnly plcturtna' t he l!l~te verle In I 
manner "leaw.n. to children . 
SI:ECteeu pagel ; eight a re In briJ'ht COlON 
Ind eight I re 1D bl l.Ck. Artia tlea11y print· 
ed on gooO, at ron &, white ~pcr. Size 6I81A1 
Inches. J,. s plendId book lor ISc 
Rift 01' rewarO. P rice each • r······ 
~1.60 .. d01:en. 
Children's Books 
Dlcb book contain 61 
6%:ECO lnchor, 
"Bible A D C "Bedtime Stor-
BOOk" . . . . . 35<: ries" · , .. . , .... S5e 
"Favorlte Bible "Storle8 ot 
Stories" • • .. 35c J eosus" " •. .•.• . 35c 
" Happ), Hour "Firealde 
Tal..,." ... , .35c T.ales" •. , .. .. Me 
"Patbl ot Up· "A R ive of 
r lgbtneu " . ..35c: Bu.s,. Dee." ., . , 35e 
Bible P rime r .. . ... 3:loe 
The Sugar Creek Cang 
In School 
Sc:.bool daYI with tM Su&,s r Creek G.n. ! 
What a lot ot ucltement fo r the young 
, ~:\dcr w ho hll t ollowed the adventure. 
o r thll UICely l eUette of )'oung Amerl. 
t·lI l1 l . So to work I nd pill', let 'l spend 
I'lother Ilay with t ho roiUcklng 60c 
• '" Crt:ek Gan &, boy.. Price . . . . 
The Triplets Co Places 
~ow let 's 00 PLAOES with the Baer 
T riple ts , A I t orm b ll.lll put them "out of 
\.I ll l lnesl" 10 ther h.lve t ime to talr.e .. boat 
t ,., w it~ "Da d,' and w hat's 1D0re, an alr-
ulle tnp wi t h II. tlmoUS vil itorl T hll 
book win be more tllll. 60 
l ' lli I 1'llea tlon. P rice. .. ... . .... .. , 
The Harrison Road 
Mystery 
JOliN BECHTEL 
F or Do,.1 a.nd Girls Irom 10 to 16 
A th r Ulln" . tory by I m lillonlry In 
f'h In!!. . autbor of u,.ster,. 01 E .. t Moun. 
ta .ln Temple. In lionf Kon&" Doreen Mat· 
theWl, 12, l u ddenl,. ound I myatery- on 
ber ha ndl . And. abe blnd1ed It 10 _11 it 
wasn't bY WOD"r ber d l ddy called ber 
t he "Ace I>eteotlve" Ha, true Ohrll' 
llan Ind mlaslonuy In . 60c 
tereat. Price ... . ....... . ," , .. . ,' " 
Ceorge of .the Parsonage 
SUSIE Mc KINNON MILLAR 
"it. l'ed·beaded. exci t lble Ion of tbe pa.r. 
IODIce brine' a real SundlY acbool to 
'that tou&,h gin&, of rive r b oya' Ind a 
chln~ of heart to the town'. le&d1n&, cill· 
~n •. _Zion'. 0 _ 111.. 60c 
Price ..... , .... . , . .. , • . . , .. . ... . 
PENTECOSTAL PUllLISHING COMPANY, LOUISVILLE 2 KENTUCKY 
R N 
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BIBLES··THE GIFT OF GIFTS 
MOST COM PLETE GIFT BIBLE 
For the Home, TfJuber. Fam"", Paltor , Ol d Folk., Schoinr, tbe Stu d..Y 
(ZS 8 PE(l IAT.. FEATtllt:E8) 
1. Fine g~nuili .. leatber binding, over lappi ns: edle., 
lIt.am ped In gold ou baek o.od bac.kbooe. 
2. EJ:tra ,raiDed lin ing to edge wltb _peel _I reln · 
torcement. 
3. Fine white opaque thin DI!Jle paper. 
4. Red under gold edg~. r ou nd COlOerl, , UII: bead-
band and marker. 
5. Sbe 5'hx8Y.axllh. walght l orty ounces. 
6. The word. llpoken hI' Jesus are p r inted In r ed. 
1. Large.. clear, Long Primer t ype. 
S. SeU·Pronounclng. Kin, limos Version. 
9. Cbapten numbered In tllrU\"e!I. 
10. Sixty thoula..nd re1erences and mnrg-Inal readl og •. 
11. Darel of happening' before Ind alter Christ In 
reference columna. 
12. Chapte r ~dJogl and Illge hlllldingi. 
13. Nearly 100 iUuatraUonl with 32 ot them In colo ra. 
H. BeauUtully printed lamlly record. 
15. H ow to Itudy t he Bible. By Re.,. Stalker. 
l6. Tbe Sunday Scllool ~acb~'. Ule of tbe Bible. 
11. Tbe CbrlaUan Wor ker and bla B ible. 
18.. A Ca lendar for the daJ ly read ln~ of t be Scrip · 
tu ret-read ing aU In one year. 
19. Cbrouology and II1sto r7 of tbe Bible Ind ill 
related perloda. 
20. Tbe Humou)' ot tile Gospels. 
21. Table of p ropbetic book;$', by J ene r.. Burlbut. 
22. P~rlod Intervening be tween tbe aGe of Milichl 
(@ B. C.) a nd tbe blrtb of Ch rist. 
23. Wel~btl, Moneys and Measure. . 
24. The ComblnlUoli Concordl nce whlcb Includes 
under one alpbalreUCl1 arranrement a concord-
ance to the Scriptures, T o pica l index to the Bi-
ble , 11ft ot p roper namel, with their mcanln~ 
and pronunCiation. 
2:1 •• ,000 QuUUona and Answer! on tbe Dible. 
S PECIMEN OF TYPE 
Thl, Bible II I regular $5.50 TI-llf, book of the "generat.lon ~f:~ 
$6.:iO .,..Iue. No, BS to r , ... _., . Je§us Christ, 'tbe son of Da · " 
po,tpald. Patent tbumb Index, GO<: ex· 'rid, tbe'sonof A'brn-hAm. ~ 
t l"ll . Nllme In ~ol d, S1\(! utl't. 2 A'bra.·biim begat 1'f.U'<?; and t '~ F 
Tbll Bible h .. saU.lled more tban "begat Ja.'cob; and Ja'cob begat Ju'· ~~ 
5,000 ot our customer.. cdaS and his brethren; , . 
SIIne Bible .. above $6.50 
w1th Zipper _ . . • . ........................... . .. ................ . 
YOUNG PEOPLE'S RED LETTER BIBLE 
CON\ 'ENfENT IN S IZE. ATTUACTIVE ' N APl'E.xAN(lJ':. iUPERIOll IN QUALITY 
lolld leather blnclln& wlto 
Larre, clear. euy to rea4 
type. Chapter numbera 1.0 
to red. KID&, J ame. Venlon. 
very thin, white opaque 
~~~~1~m~~g~:::~;"~:llk headbanda and mar ker. Jo~ront1lplece, prelenta· and Auwerl. A 1Ie1" Concord· 
Specimen of Black Face TfPe 
.-,., 1I1!<i)="thC"."'Lo~:' spake· unto K6'-
n.'lIies. in the wilden.ess ot-5i'';' 
Oli, in the tabernacle olthe cooue-
12 pnges ot 11.11''' J I (,ol··r~" 
29 ouncel. Stlmj)ClHi III ;~ 1 O~ I :lck 
'"'~J~~:":"'::"-::;' poplliar younl' people'l Dible). 
'" price, pOltpald $4.00 
Nin;e 'I~ ·goia;·Me ·tiii-.:··· ·· ··· , .... 
Big Type Concordance 
Bible 
Klog Jam(llf Verlloo 
It contains 
Concordance 
Center Column 
Refenmce 
Family Register 
Key to Pro-
mrnciatioD 
Star. Indicate 
Meaalanic 
Prophecie. 
Bible Reader's 
Aid. 
Presentation 
Pare 
8 Colored Maps 
Bound in durable 
stamped tront and !~~~~<;:~~~~1~:m;Joroceoto l' lIextble , , red ed.fH In4 :,1:50 
Red Letter Concordance 
Bible 
S I ZE, T\"PE A.l'o'"D DINDING. Etc. 
Tb leltnen 1* 
; ~~'t~:i(~i;;;;;; ·'i.;:;;~1;;'.d well ':r.'''''' .. lnre. 
T he Dlndlnc 18 o f I 
line quality ot· kraft 
le!lWer wltb oyerlapplog 
covera. The Bible It 
atampe4 In &,old on blck 
and backbone. The ,1111; 
beadbanda belp the len-
era] appearance of the 
Bible. 
Otber F~tnre, Include 
Presentation Pace, lrlm. 
Uy Rel::1ster, Synopsll at 
bead of eacb chlpter, 
and all cbl pter numhen 
in ligures. 
Tbese M ips include : 
A s plendid Concordance. 
,\ Harmony ot tile Gospel,. 
All lnde'" o t (krl pt ural Proper NlUlles. 
!llaps p ri n ted In colore. 
'I.'here a re IJIO numerOUI artlclet and 
tables includln~ "How to Study the B ible," 
by M'00d7, "The Sunday &:hool Teicher's 
Use of the Bible," by Blahop Vincent, 
"Tbe Cbrlltlan Wor ker Ind $1 25 
ruB Blhle." No. 230C ..... . ..... • ~ 
We bave Il Dible wltb lIlul tratlo" I nd 
reterencea, No. 16«), w1tbout red $1 50 
letter. !lnd concordance. price.. • 
Handy Reader's Bible 
B ound In kraft lea.ther, With unUluaily 
attractl.,e &,old . tamplni". Size 4%x'1%, 
with overlapplni" coven. Clear b lack aelt. 
pronoupclng print. B ible Reader', Alds, 
Famll7 Rei1ater, l od mlpi In eoiONl. No. 
212. This 18 a good $1.00 .,alue 75c W. offer It speelal It ....... . 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY, LOUISVILLE 2 KENTUCKY 
• 
w 
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A 
Re\', H. C. Morrison, ·Founder L' '11 K 
Rev. J . C. McPheeters, Editor OUlSVl e, y., Wednesday, Decembel~ 8, 1943 
M HeM . A . Ed' Entered at Loulll'lIle, Ky. , P ost om~ u Second ClUJ hbtter. 
Vol. 55, No. 48. 
$1.00 Per Year. 
("S. • • o rr ison, sSOClate Itor ~%3 80UTU . ' lItST STltt; ET 
THE LIGHT OF THE BOOK 
II HE Psalmist said: "Thy word is a lamp unto my feet, and a light unto my path." The Word of God is a lamp that light-
ens the way. as to where 
to go, wben to go, -and how to go. 
¥ • • • 
We know not where to go by the 
light of human reason alone. Human 
reason has proven to be an unsafe 
guide to the pathway of man. Some· 
thing is sadly lacking about human 
reason. It misses the mark and loses 
the way. It leads man astray. Th~ 
whole world has been converted into 
a kind of lunatic asylum by men tr av-
eling t he path of their o\v-n r eason. 
• • • • 
The Word of God teaches lnan tv 
go to the place of worship. The 
Scripture says : "Neglect not the as-
sembling of >"ourselves together." 
The Word of God teaches us to go to 
the place of prayer : "·When tholl 
prayest, enter into thy closet, that 
thy Father which seeth in secret shall 
r ewar d t hee openly." The Word of 
God teaches us to "go to all nations, 
and preach the gospel to every crea-
ture," 
• • • • 
In addition to the inspired Word of 
God there is the word of t he inner 
voice ; there is also t he wor d of the 
written page. There are many t hings 
already aettled for us in the Word of 
God, hut there are also many of the 
details for the direction of my life 
that have heen left for the inner voice 
of t he Spirit to settle, after compar-
ing that inner voice and checking it 
with the written Word of God. 
• • • • 
• The Bible speaks repeatedly can· 
cerning David enquiring <If the Lord. 
When he faced a great issue he in. 
quired of the Lord. David was a man 
of war, and in war he sought divine 
direction. ,J ust here is a guide for us 
in t his per iod when we are engaged 
in war; we need d ivine direction. 
By The Editor, 
Before David went to battle he in-
quired of the Lord. In connectio:1 
with some battles God said : "Go up."' 
The direction which David repeated· 
Iy r eceived fr<lm God enabled him to 
say : "Thy word is a lamp unto my 
feet ." 
• • • • 
God's Word is a divine X-ray, re-
vealing to us the sin that may be in 
our hearts. With sin revealed, we 
may apply to the great Physician for 
the removal of the thing that is de-
feating us. When Isaiah caught a 
vision of God in the temple, and 
heard the voice of God, there came to 
him the revelati<ln or his own un-
cleanness, when he said : ·jI am a man 
of unclean lips, and dwell in the midst 
of a people of unclean lips." In the 
light of God's Word turned upon OUl' 
hearts and lives, we will not be boast-
ful with self-righteousness. Our cry 
will be rather like that of the Publi-
can: "Lord, be merciful to me, a sin-
ner." The Lord in his mercy hears 
such a penitent cry. He is the Great 
Physician that removes the impedi-
ment that becomes to us a stumb1ing~ 
blocK. 
• • • • 
The Bible is a telescope which 
brings distant events near in prophe-
cy. The ancient prophets foresaw 
events hundreds of years before they 
transpired. They saw the birth of 
J esus, and spoke of it many years be-
for e the birth transpired. The 
prophecies of the Old Testament con-
cerning the coming of Jesus read like 
history, Isaiah saw his day, and dc-
scribed his suffering in the 53rd chap-
ter of Isaiah. T h,ere is no chapter in 
the Bible that gives a more graphi,' 
description of Christ's suffering and 
his death upon the croSs than the 
53rd chapter of Isaiah. The tele-
scope of ib .. prophecy brought the de-
scription 0:£ t he cruci tixior. to the peo-
ple of Isaiah's day, although there 
were still hundr eds of years befor.a 
the event was to transpire. 
Al M NAR 
Just as the prophecy served as a 
tele~cope to bring the first coming of 
Chnst to the people hundreds of 
ye~rs b~fore he c3.me, so prophecy 
bnngs ~IS .second corning to our day, 
A descrIption of the return of Christ 
to this world makes the event so real 
and genuine that it is described as 
"the blessed hope" of the believer. 
The hope of that f uture day becomes 
the hope of the present day through 
the Word of the living God. 
• • • • 
.The Bible f urnishes a light that 
WIll not go out. The light of t he 
stars will eventually go out. EiVery 
now and then, some '8st:t"onomer an-
!l0unces that a certain star has run 
Its COurse. Its Jight ceases to shine. 
Stars grow old, and turn to dust and 
no longer give forth their light. ' But 
this is not so with the Word of God. 
Jesus said: "Heaven and earth shall 
pass, but one jot or tittle shall in no 
wise pass from the law until all b~ 
fulfilled." The Bible furnishes a light 
that IS met With strong opposition in 
the world. Great empires and great 
move~ents have delivered the might 
of their strength for the elimination 
of the light of the Book. Ancient 
Rome, under the hand of the mighty 
Cresars, endeavored to put out this 
light. Rome was so seemingly suc-
cessful in her effort, that she stamped 
upon her coinage: "The Christian is 
no more.'1 Out of that persecution 
the light came forth, continuing to 
shine, 
• • • • 
The attraction of the Book is Je-
sus. I Ie is the theme, the center of it 
from Genesis to Revelation. It is t he 
Christ of the Book that makes the 
Book grip the hearts of the peoples of 
the world. The more I read the 
Book, and meditate upon the great 
promises, the more I become ac-
quainted with Jesus, my Lord and 
Savior. He is. the wonder of the 
ages. He is our Rock and our Salva-
(More on page 8) 
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THE RIGHTEOUS DIE W ELL 
Rev. G. W. Ridout, Corresponding Editor 
I. 
Some years ago I 
visited John Wes. 
ley's Chapel a 11 d 
home. I wcnt into 
the room where he 
passed away. The 
death scene is de-
scribed by Henry 
Moore: 
John Wesley's death 
scene was orre of the 
most peaceful and tri-
umphant in the annals 
of the chu rch. Prayer, praise and thank-
fulness were ever on his lips. ~[any golden 
sentences, worthy to be had in everlast-
ing remembrance, were uttered during his 
last hours. "Our friend Lazarus slei!peth." 
"He is all! He is all!" "There is no need 
for more than what 1 said in Bristol; my 
words then werc-
'I the chief of sinners ant, 
But Jesus died for me!'" 
"We have boldness to enter into the ho-
liest by the blood of Jesus." "That is the 
foundation, the only foundation, and there 
is no other." "How neeenary it is for 
everyone to be on the right. foundation!" 
"The Lord is with us , the God of Jacob is 
our refuge." "Never mind the poor car-
case." "Thoe clouds drop fatn~s." "He 
giveth his servants rest.." "He causeth his 
servants to lie down in peace." " J'l1 praise: 
I'll pr:lise." "I...orJ. tho:.: givest strength .to 
those th&t can speak. and to those that 
cannot. Speak, Lord, to all our hearts, and 
Joet. thent know .that. t.hou loosest the t.ongue." 
"Jesus I Jesus!" His lips are wet.ted, and 
he says his usual grace, "We thank thee, 
Lord. fur t.hese and all t.hy mercies. Bless 
t.he Chureh and king; and grant. us truth 
and pea~e, through J'6SWI Christ our Lord, 
for ever and over." Those who look out 
of the windows are darkened, and he sees 
only ,tJie sh!l.®w of his friends around his 
bed: "Who are these?" "We are come to 
rejoice with you; you are going to receive 
your crown." "It. is the Lord's doing," he 
calmly replies, "and marvellous in our 
eyes." "I will writ.e," he exclaims, and the 
materials are placed within his reach; but 
the "right b.nd has forgot her cunning," 
and "the pen of the once ready writer" reo 
fuses to move. "Let me write for you, sir," 
says an attendant. "What. would you 
say?" "Nothing, but that God is with us." 
"Now we have done all. Let us all go." 
And now, with all his remaining strength, 
he cries out, "The best of all is, God is 
with us!" And again, lifting hi~ fleshless 
arm in token of victory, and raising his 
failing voice to a pitch of holy triumph, 
he repeats the heart-reviving words, "The 
best of all is. God is "ith us." A l ew min-
utes before ten o'clock on the morning of 
the 2nd of ,March, 1791, he slowly and feebly 
whispered. "Farewell! fare\vel1!"-and, lit· 
erally, " ..... ithout. a lingering groan," calmly 
"le11 on s leep, having served his generation 
by the will o( God." 
II. 
This life is full of mysterious prov-
idences. All manner of questions 
come to preachers from people who 
cannot understand j many of those 
Questions we cannot answer, but 
when we cross the river and get to 
hea\'en, the Home of the Soul, all 
thi ngs will be made plain. During 
the great revival under Wesley and 
Whitefield a difference arose between 
those men of God. A certain writer 
tells us this incident. 
The Calvinis t.ic and Arminian controversy 
ran high in :\lr. Whitefioeld's day-nl0re high, 
perhaps, anwng t.heir respective follower3 
than between themselves. On one occasion, 
one of Mr. Whitefield's ardent admirers 
met him walking with n friend and accosted 
him, "Oh! Mr. Whilefield, 1 am so glad to 
have met you; r want to ask you an im· 
portant question." "Well, what is it'" said 
lir. Whitefl.eld. "Why. s ir, 1 was at a party 
of friends the other night., and somebody 
said that we shall see J ohn Wesley in heav-
en. Do you think W'e shall, Mr. White· 
field?" who replied, "You ask me-that is, 
you and I-shall we !Ice Mr. Wesley in 
heaven' Certainly not." " I thought you 
would say so," replied the ardent hyper; 
"thank you, sir." "But stop, my friend, 
>hear all 1 have to say about it. J ohn Wes-
ley will be so near the throne. and you and 
I so far off, that we cannot expect to see 
bim." 
III. 
Sam H. Hadley was one of the 
great Rescue Mission workers of 
New York. In fact, he was one at 
the great religious lights of his day. 
He was formerly a terrible drunkard. 
Wonderful was the grace of God in 
his case. He tells about it thus : 
On Tuesday evocning I sat in a 6a100n in 
Harlem a homeless, friendless, dying drunk-
ard.' I had pawned and sold everything that. 
would bring a drink. I could not. sleep un· 
less 1 was dead drunk. 1 had not. ea.ten for 
days, and for foul' nights I had suffered 
with delirium t.remens or the horrol'!, from 
midnight till morning. I had often said, " I 
will never be a tramp. I will never be cor-
nered. for when the time comes I will fl.nd 
a home in the bottom of the river. But the 
Lord so ordered it that when that t.ime 
came ·1 was not able to walk one quarter of 
the way to the river. As I sat there think-
ing I seemed to feel some great and mighty 
presence. I did not know then what it was. 
I did learn afterwards that. it was Jesus, 
the sinner's friend. I walked up to the bar 
and pounded it with my fist till I made the 
glasses ra.ttle. 1 said, "I would never take 
another drink if 1 died on the street; and 
really. 1 (elt as thou8'h that would happen 
before morning." SomeUUng said, "If you 
want to keep this prmoise go and haw your-
self locked up." ] went to the nearE!$t. sta-
tion house and had myseU locked up. J was 
placed in a narrow cell and it seemed as 
though all the demons that could fi nd r oom 
came in that place with me . . . That dear 
Spirit that came .to me in the saloon was 
present and SIlicl: "Pra,r 1 did pray and 
I kept on prayl1\(. Getting n ..... ·ay f rom t he 
police staUon he. went t o hJ5 brother's 
hOll$e and then bo Jerry )[cAulcy's Mis!lion 
where he bKame convertOO. SOluebody had 
been pra'ing for this man ... nli prayer was 
answered. 
IV. 
Moody, the reat evangelist, said: 
"r must speak to one soul each day 
about Christ." orne one wrote these 
lines: 
"Lead me to some sopl today; 
o teach me, Lord, just what to say; 
Friends of mine are lost in sin, 
And cannot find their way. 
"Few there are who aeem to care, 
And few there are who pray; 
Melt my heart. and "fill my life. 
Give me one soul today." 
Dr. E. Stanley J ones, in 1924, 
wrote : 
The love of Chl'ist narrows me. A new 
translation of constraineth me. 2 Cor. 5:14. 
I will not. gain the world to the damage 01 
rnysoul. 
Let me have prayer life one and one-hall 
hours every day. 
My Bible study shall be Christ.-<entric. 
In my messages a sinlfle eye. 
r will be divinoely-gulded. in a ll studying. 
V. 
The Allies are now engrossed, not 
only with the war, but about t he 
Peace. When Hitl-er is defeated the 
victory is won. The last Peace was a 
tragedy and sowed the seeds of anoth-
er war. The Peace Conference for-
got to pray. The next time God must 
be invited to participate. 
Wesley sang: 
Except the Lord conduct the plan, 
The best concerted schemes are vain 
And never can succeed ; 
We spend our wretched thought for nought; 
But if our works in Thoee be Wl'ought 
They shall be blest indeed. 
Whittier wrote: 
Who fathoms the eternal thought '1 
Who t.alks of schemes and plans? 
The Lord is God! He needeth not 
The poor device of man. 
OOOOOOOO C ao oacooaooc 0 0 coo 1:1 OOC c 
Mrs. Roosevelt 's Recent 
A dvice. 
J AMES CANNON, JR. 
OOOOOO()()()OO( C C QioCIOOCOOO a C 0 C C 
• 
HORTLY after the Re· 
peal of the Eighteenth 
Amendment, the press 
threw the spotlight 011 
., Mrs. F. D. Rosevelt, re-
porting her as stating 
that "girls and young women must 
learn how to carry their liquor," im-
plying, of course, that Repeal would 
be followed, as it was, by a great in-
crease in drinking among women. 
Mr. J. Edgar H oo""r, head of the 
F . B. I., recen tly ga.ve an official, re-
liable statement to the press : "Let us 
face the facts. The number of young 
girls arrested increased from 9,675 in 
1941 to 15,000 in 194Z-ll5 per cent. 
Commercialized Vice increased 64 pel' 
cent , other sex offenses 104 per cent, 
(llfore on pag .. 7, col. 1) 
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THROUGH THE VALLEY OF SHADOW 
g NE of the world's great-est poets sang: "Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow 
of death, I will fear no 
evil: for thou art with 
me." Instinctively we fear that 
which we do not know. In ancient 
times people pictured monsters as Iiv. 
ing across the river, over the moun-
tains or through the swamps. They 
thought that horri·ble people lived in 
the places which they did not know. 
Their imaginations grew upon their 
lack of knowledge. Death appears 
before us dark and uncertain so we 
fear death. A certain woman related 
to her fr ie nd that when grandmother 
died she sent little Mary away. She 
wanted to spare her the sight of 
death. A long time afterward when 
!\fary returned she told her that 
grandmother had gone upon a jour-
ney. The mother believed that the 
glad memory would gradually fade 
and the girl would ,be excused the 
horror of death. But death is ever 
present and woe cannot evade it. And 
evasion is never the answer to any 
problem, .much less the problem of 
death. 
Dr. Stover, a Lutheran minister in 
Philadelphia. was preaching a series 
of sermons on, "What do we know 
about life after death ?" When one of 
the members of hh church invited a 
worldly gentleman to hear them he 
asked, "What does Dr. Stover know 
about it anyway? Has he ever been 
there?1I The conversation was re· 
ported to the pastor who in turn re· 
lated it to the congregation with the 
advice that if the question were re-
peated to reply: "No, he has never 
·been there, but he has a friend who 
has been there. Jesus Christ the risen 
Lord. Dr. Stover will ten only what 
his friend has told him." None of us 
has glimpsed beyond those portals 
and returned, but J esus Christ has, 
and what he has to say is authorita-
tive. He tells us: " I go to prepare a 
place for you. And if I go and pr~­
pare a place for you, I will come 
again, and receive you unto myself; 
that where I am, there ye may be 
also. " 
The most joyous words of all his-
tory are • .I'He is ri sen!" This should 
be on the front page. It is fact and 
belongs to the news department and 
not mere opinion for editorial com· 
ment. The basis of the Christian 
faith is historical and not mythologi-
cal. To us, it means that he has been 
through the gates of death and has 
come back again. There is a light 
By Milton Thomas 
now in the valley of death for u;:;. 
J esus was able to say : "1 was dead, 
and, behold, 1 am alive forevermor t!, 
and haV1l the keys of hell and death." 
This Jesus said, "My sheep hear 
my voice, and follow me, and I give 
unto them eternal life." So we do not 
go through the valley alone. It wa ::; 
said of Stephen, the first Christian 
martyr, when he was being stoned, 
"He looked up steadfastly into heav· 
en, and saw the glory of God, and J e. 
sus standing on the right hand of 
God." So now it is different when 
we face such thoughts as: "Mter 
death," "The resurrection of the 
body," and "Eternity." We know of 
them and need not be afraid. All we 
need to do is to trust and not fear for 
he is with us. The meaning is part-
ly seen in these lines describing a 
scene at the empty tomb : F irst to 
Mary Magdalene. by Paul G. Jackson. 
He spoke her name the old familiar 
way-
"Mary !" He said. And all her 
fears 
Were suddenly gone : He heard her 
say, 
"Rabboni!" joyfully, through tears. 
So shall it be when, on a coming day, 
He speaks your name and mine! 
We'll hear, 
Though in our graves we're laid 
away-
And, rising up, shall greet Him 
without fear . 
I WISH TO SAY 
To our friends who may not have 
had their Thankoffering at Thanks-
giving time, anything they may wish 
to send for that purpose 'between now 
and the first of the year will be count· 
ed in our Thankoffering for the Mor-
rison Memorial Building. Many 
friends have money at Christmas 
time who do not have it at other 
times, and with the spir it of Christ· 
mas, comes the spirit of "giving," so 
it will be perfectly in place to sen:! 
your Thankoifering any time. 
I wish to thank those who have al-
ready sent their gifts-some larg~, 
some small- but all equally apprecia-
ted and received as from the Father's 
bountifu l hand. I had a special an-
swer to prayer that I felt like mak-
ing a Thankoffering for, although I 
had given before, a nd it did me good, 
for I seell)ed to clinch toe answer 
with a '"Ths,-tk you," and ma«je it 
more real and enjoyable. 
I am frank to say that, THE HlOR-
ALD Family is the most loyal, the 
most appreciative, and the most gen· 
erous of any people I know, and if it 
were not for them it would be impos· 
sible to carryon the great work o{ 
THE HERALD and school, for they al'e 
the most important assets we havt!, 
for in having their confidence ami 
love, and believing in what we are do-
ing is for the glory of God, we share 
their sacred tithes and offerings 
which they wish to invest in some· 
thing tha t will outlive time, and bear 
fruit in the sa lvation of souls long 
after they have gone to their well-
deserved r eward. God bless our 
HERALD Family! They are the cream 
of the earth, saved through the pre-
cious blood of Jesus, and consecrated 
to his service in whatsoever their 
hand finds to do. J pray for our 
HERALD Family daily, and long to be 
of the very best service possible in 
my little sphere which the Master has 
ca lled me to. Anywhere in his vine-
yard is a place of honor, and if our 
service has been faithfully perform-
ed, ou r reward shall be a great sur-
prise in the by and by. What a won-
derful Paymaster is our Christ! Let's 
love him more and serve him better 
the comi'ng year. 
MRS. H. C. MORRISON. 
GOD IS THERE.-Isa. 43 : 1-3. 
" I have called thee by thy name, 
Thou art mine." 
"Have redeemed thee" is God's 
claim-
Plan divine. 
Though thou pass through waters 
deep, 
They shall not God's bound'ries leap, 
While beside th~ God shan keep, 
Safety thir:e. 
"When thou walkest through the 
fire" 
Naught'shall hann! 
Though flames gleam and blaze con-
spire, 
Trust God's arm. 
Kindling flames shall scorch thee not, 
Even though they're fiery-hot! 
When perplexing be thy lot, 
Ban alarm. 
I, the God of Israel, 
Am thy Lord, 
And with t hee will deign to dwell,-
Help afford. 
Whatsoever works for ill, 
Or thy heart with fears may fill, 
There am I and there I will 
Faith reward. 
Grant Colfax Tullar. 
Solitude encourages thinking. 
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"THERE REMAINETH A REST" 
"0 1U1'etchcd m.an that / am; who 
shall deliver me from the body of this 
cleath? 
"1 thank God through Jesus Chd.st 
ow' Lord," Rom. 7 :24, 25. 
B;o OM£ of the tyrants of Pnul's day punished their prisoners by chain· " ing a dead body to them ~ and leaving it fastened 
to them until it resulted 
in the death of the prisoner. Paul 
was familiar with this fact and uses 
the corpse as a symbol of carnality, 
or the body of sin-the old rn~n--or, 
in other words human depravity. Let 
us SE'C what a ~eal and awful picture 
this is of sin in the heart. 
Will you use your imagination? 
Suppose a young married man is 
walking down the public highway 
and as he looks over the side of the 
road he discovers a man with a sword 
thrust .. through him. He walks over 
and picks out the sword and about 
this time, two officers of the law ap· 
proach him and say, "So you are a 
murderer, you come with us; we will 
place you wh.ere you will not t~ke. hu-
man life again." They cast hIm Into 
prison. A few days later, a large d~· 
caying body is 'fixed to him with the 
understanding he is to bear it about 
with him until death. 
First, I am impressed with the 
weight of this corpse; say it weighed 
two hundred pounds, what a load! 
When he moved, he must carry it. 
when he sat down, he was forced to 
hold it. The greatest burden of life 
is the burden of sin. We have phys-
ical, financial, family, social an~l 
church burdens. but all of them can-
not compare with the burden of sin. 
H ow Methodism in the past dwelt on 
this subject alld cried unto God fol' 
deliverance from it. 
"Lord, I believe a rest remains 
To all thy people known, 
A r est where pure enjoyment reigns 
And thou art loved alone. 
"A rest where all our soul's desire 
Is fixed on things above. 
Where fear, and s in, and grief expire 
Cast out by perfect love." 
"0 that my load of sin were gone! 
o that I could at last submit 
At Jesus' feet to lay it down, 
To lay my soul at Jesus' feet! 
"Rest for my soul I long to find: 
Rev. J. W. Veal. 
Saviour of all, if mine thou art, 
Give me thy meek and lowly mind, 
And stamp thine image on my 
heart. 
"Break off the yoke of inbred sin, 
And fully set my spirit free : 
I cannot rest till pure within, 
Till I am wholly lost in thee." 
In these hymns what a faith they 
had in deliverance from sin in the 
heart, and what a soul cry they of-
fered up for salvation from it. Je-
sus says, "Come unto me, all ye that 
labor and are heavy laden, and I will 
give you rest." Paul writes, "There 
remaineth therefore, a rest for the 
people of God." Yes, the greatest 
rest of all, even the rest from in-
ward sin. 
Secondly, I am impressed with th~ 
humiliation which this dead body 
caused the prisoner. 0 the humilia· 
tion of being cnained to a corpse. His 
parents might come to talk with him 
and bring some friends, but they 
could only say, "Our son is in that 
cell with a rotten corpse, do you not 
smell the stench 7 Do not look in, he 
is not fit to be seen, do not go near 
him." His wife might come with 
oth1:!rs; she would give the same 
warning. Nothing is so shameful, so 
disgracing as sin. Sin will make us 
low~r than the beast of the field 01' 
forest. If depravity is in our heart 
and we do not fight it, -and do our 
best to get rid of it, the same may 
break out in our lives and disgrace 
us and our loved ones. Jesus says, 
"For out of the heart proceed evil 
thoughts, murders, adulteries, forni-
cations, thefts, false witness, blas-
phemies. These are the things which 
defile a man." Jesus also asked this 
question, "How can ye, being evil, 
speak good things, for out of the 
abundance of the heart the mouth 
speaketh 1" Thousands of con\'~rted 
people have gone down in ignominy 
and public dishono~ because they did 
not let Jesus cleanse their heart from 
all sin. 
Thirdly, I 1U;n impressed with the 
certain death this corpse would soon-
er or later produce. It would only 
be a question of time and the decay-
ing body would disease the prisoner 
to physical death. Sin is not to be 
played with or encouraged. It will 
kill us spiritually. "There is a sin 
unto death," and U in when it is fin-
ished bringeth forth death." "The 
wages of sin is death." We will rid 
ourselves of every inward sin through 
the blood of Jesus by the purifying 
power of the Holy Ghost, or heart 
sin will rid us of God ; when we drive 
God out of our heart by holding on 
to iniquity, who can tell what devil-
t ry we will be guilty of before we quit 
the shores of time? Let us pray, 
"Now, 0 God, cleanse my heart from 
all unrighteousness '" 
Fourthly, I am impressed with th~ 
utoor helplessness of the dying pri s. 
oner to rid himself of the dead body. 
He could not break the chain; he 
could not squeeze between its close-
binding links. He would become 
weaker and weaker from day to day. 
If I could only impress this truth up-
on proud, conceited, self-sufficient hu-
man nature-that we are no match 
for the devil, sins, sin or carnality, 
but are sure to make a bee.lin~ for 
hell without the saving, cleansing an'l 
keeping grace of God, this article 
would do a world of good. Jesus 
says, "No man can come unto me, ex-
cept the Father which hath sent me, 
draw him, and I will raise him up at 
the last day." Again, Jesus says, 
"-No man can come unto me except it 
were given unto him of my Father." 
Still again, "Without me, ye can di) 
nothing." No sinner ever found 
pardon without the help of God. No 
backslider ever got back in the nar· 
row way unhelped by divinity. 
Finally, Jet us suppose that the 
real murderer is found and one sad, 
dark day, when the prisoner has giv-
en up all hope and is near to death, 
the tread of feet is heard, the door is 
unlocked and the keeper says to his 
assistant, cut the chain, give the man 
his freedom, loose him and let him 
go. To the dying man he says, "Take 
your liberty, you are proved not 
guilty." \Vho would blame the man 
if he ran out of the courtyard leap-
ing, and praising God for such a glo-
rious deliverance. Brother, Sister, it 
you do not join the pl"~ise committee 
and thank God a thousand times for 
redemption f rom the old man, you 
are in a poor condition to remain 
holy. 
It is part, a vital part of redemp. 
tion to save us from the body of s in. 
If J esus cannot do this work in us, 
he is unable to dethrone Satan from 
the soul of man. Then the adversary 
is stronger than God. But, thanks be 
(More on page 5, col. 3) 
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"PREACH THE WORD" 
It is said t hat 
Daniel W eb s tel' 
once described the 
preaching he liked 
best as that which 
made him feel as if 
the devil was after 
him. T hi s may 
so u n d "old-timy" 
and rather common-
place for a man of 
Webster' s make-uj> 
to say. but there is a lot of pure gos-
pel and common sense in the utter-
ance. 
Thil t rouble today is that men do 
not w~t to preach so as to disturb 
anyone, lest they incur their dis-
pleasure, but this is the very lea,:;t 
consideration in the matter. No sin-
ner ought to feel comfortable as long 
as he is rejecting the offers of mercy 
and free grace. If one is made to 
feel that the pains of hell have got 
hold upon him, he will flee to the 
bleeding arms of mercy and there 
find relief in the consciousness of simi 
forgiven. 
Louis XIV heard Massillon, the 
eloquent French prelate, preach a 
series of sermons and made this 
criticism CYf him: "When I hear other 
great preachers I feel satisfied with 
them; 'but when I hear Massillon I 
feel dissatisfied with myself." This 
is the art, if so it may be called, that 
every ministe r of the gospel should 
crave to possess. To be able to lay 
bare the hidden chambers of the hu-
man heart until men ,become dissat-
isfied with themsellres and, viewing 
their own degradation and moral un-
cleanness, cry to God for deliverance 
that they may lead a better life. 
The law~r spoke the uentiment of 
many a true soul when he said, "I do 
not go to church to have my brains 
racked with difficult problems; I go 
there to be made a better man." How 
much is the Peter Cartwr ight style 
of preaching needed today. He r e-
buked sin in high and low places, 
hewed to the .)ine and did not care 
where the truth hit. 
The namby-pamby kind of preach-
ing was prevalent in J eremiah's da.f 
for he pours this lamentation into the 
ears of the Lord : "They have healed 
6150 the hurt of the daughrel' of my 
people slightly, saying, Peace, peace! 
when there is no peace." It pays to 
be honest in dealing with one's own 
soul . for it is the most precious thing 
in our possession, the value of which 
Christ emphasized as being greater 
than the whole world, for he asked 
Mrs. H. C. Morrison. 
wha.t it would profit a man if he 
should gain the whole world, and lose 
his own soul. 
The minister is to be the watchman 
on the walls of Zion and is to warn 
the people; this fact is clearly brought 
out in Ezekiel 3 :17, "Son of man, I 
have made thee a watchman unto the 
house of Israel: therefore hear the 
word at my mouth, and give them 
warning from me," He further says, 
HWhen I say unto the wicked, Thou 
shalt surely die; and thou givest not 
warning, nor speakest to warn' the 
wicked from his wicked way, to sava 
his life; the same wicked man shall 
die in his iniquity; but his blood wiII 
I require at thine hand." These 
words falling from the lips of inspi-
ration, are enough to 'make any min-
ister tremble in his place, and seek 
to live so clpse to the Lord that he can 
feel that his messages come from thl! 
Father and should be delivered in the 
power of the Spirit. 
The low, moral plane upon whic~l 
the world is Jiving, is a mighty ava-
lanche of power that has to be met, 
and unless the minister lives very 
close to the invisible One, from whom 
he alone can draw strength, the tid\! 
will not only paralyze him in the 
path of duty toward his fellow-men, 
but will engulf his own soul in spir-
itual darkness, We need to do as the 
Lord told the prophet. H e told him 
to go shut himself within his house, 
in order for him to speak to him, then 
he was to give the message to the 
people. 
If there were more tarrying before 
the throne there would be more 
preaching that would make people 
feel as if the devil was after them. 
and there would be more earnest 
seeking after God. It takes a mes-
sage backed by a heaven-born convic-
tion to move the people toward 
Christ. Preaching the gospel with 
simplicity and intense earnestness of 
soul will secure results. It is the only 
kind that will bear fruit in eternity. 
Charles Wesley realized the need of 
this divine anoint ing when he breath-
ed the following prayer: 
"Jesus, the Truth and Power Divine, 
Send forth these messengers of thine; 
Their hands C<lnfinn i their hearts in-
spire, 
And touch their lips with hallowed 
fire. 
"Be thou t hei r month and wisdom, 
LOrd j 
Thou. by the hammer of thy word, 
The rocky hearts in pieces break, 
And bid the sons of thunder speak. 
"To those who would their Lord em· 
brace, 
Give them to preach the word of 
grace; 
Sweetly their yielding bosoms move, 
And melt them with the fire of love." 
"Preach the preaching that I bid 
thee," was God's command to J onah 
and when done a whole city repented 
in sackcloth and ashes. It is a sure 
sign of success, when a minister of 
the gospel gets his orders from head· 
quarters. This will sav~ many 
wrecks in the lives of those commit-
ted to his trust, as well as deliver his 
own soul. '~ike priest, like people," 
is a fact that ought to stir every 
preacher to be and do his very best 
fol' God. The congregation will never 
rise above its leader, thus it should 
behoove the pastor to live on the 
plane that he would have his ft.ock 
walk upon. "Follow me as I follow 
the Lord," should ·be safe advice to 
give his people. What a responsi· 
bility rests upon the man who is 
called to feed the church of God. and 
what an awful doom awaits the one 
who is untrue to his trust! 
U'I'HERE REMAINETH A REST." 
(Continued from page 4) 
to God, we can 'be saved with an ut-
termost salvation. T here are thou-
sands who can truthfully say they 
feel no more, the stirrings of the old 
man. Reader, can you say " I am 
crucified with Christ, nevertheless, I 
live, yet not I, lmt Christ l i~th in me, 
and the life which I now live in the 
flesh, T live by the faith of the Son 
of God, who loved me rand gave him-
self for me?" 
CHRIST LIV ES. 
Christ lives, He lives, give thnnkl and sing, 
Sing praises to our risen King. 
Of mangcr hirth, the Lamb was slain, 
Behold He rose and lives ag':l.in 
Christ lives. He lives at Father's throne 
And intereede3 there for His own 
Ransomed ones of Calvary. 
Cod's grace through faith, now makes us 
free. 
Christ lives, He lives th&t w~ may live, 
His Holy Spirit to us give, 
Then live for Christ and Heaven here 
And seek the ;ost with Gospel cheer. 
Christ lives. He lives this Easter morn 
In His own Church in earth war.torn, 
Lives in each heart ma~ frep fl'oO m stdLe, 
To serve God and have endles.i life. 
Bertha M. Zook. 
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News and Views. 
By JOHN PAUL. 
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The Japanese high 
command, to ap-
pease an inferiority 
complex, on the 
home front, have 
been overheard re-
porting enough of 
our ships sunk to 
make the American 
navy extinct. 
Ife that is gla4 at 
calamity shall not 
be Unl)unished. Provo 17 :5. No 
Christian can feel pleasure in the 
news of Germany's demolition by 
air; especia lly when thousands are 
slain. The loss of their property is 
a deserved punishment for having 
turned the world into a butcher shop. 
7'0 destroy homes. hospitals or 
schools in an enemy country is a 
right to which this nation does not 
lay claim. Only a madman would bp.-
lieve that it had any military value. 
It has been done deliberately by Axis 
powers. It has happened in some re-
grettable accidents in the bombingd 
of the U. S. and British forces. 
Manuel QuezQ'It, confirmed by Con-
gress as President of the Philippines 
for the duration, has appointed a 
post-war plannjng board, Relief of 
sufferers. reconstruction of ruins, 
and repair of foreign trade will be 
in their 'blueprint after the present 
invaders are given the "bum's rush," 
Reverse lend lease to end the war 
has brought the U. S. two billion dol-
lars out of Britain, while we spent 
fourteen billion in all fields, including 
three billion in Russia. Witnesses in 
Australia and New Zealand say that 
they did much more for our forces 
than we did for them. 
Subma1'ines of German registry 
have been s inking faste r than Ger-
many could build them. Sixty went 
down in two months. A German 
source has admitted that sixty per 
cent of them that embark never re-
turn. 
I nventiO'lUl f01' defc nsc usuaIl)' 
keep pace with new devices of attack 
Fortunately, as history has proved, 
they sometimes progress faster than 
the engines of death. But an answer 
to bombing raids by the nation with 
superiority in the air has yet to be 
invented. 
SUlldllJ" MQflling-- 7 :00-7 :3O-()1d FubJolled Gos-
I)el D our. 
Saturday AlorDIIIC~ :Q0--6:30--Spe<'illi Gospel 
lIOllt. 
MOllday tbrougb FfJdllr~ : I6--6 :30-Varlety re-
ligious programs. 
Tbese p'og-raml ate beard orer WnAS. &40 on 
your dllli . 
LIST£.. ... -P.RA\·_WltlTE US. 
J . Byron CrOll_e. IIndlo Dlr~tor, W ilmore. Ky. 
Gene1'al Giraud is no longer on the 
F rench National Committee; and 
since the old hero of many hairs-
breadth escapes is a favorite in 
America, we don't seem to like it . 
But General G. is still going strong. 
High office is not essential to the suc-
cess of a man who has what it takes 
to succeed. The situation makes it 
easy to under-estimate the· courage 
and unselfishness of General De 
Gaulle. 
Exchange prisoners ret urn i n g 
from Japan refuse to give many pain-
ful facts of the detention camps. 
They say a former ship load did it, 
and they suffered for it. Japanese 
exchanges are speaking with impu-
nity on how "horribly" we treated 
them. 
Rest07'ation of Germany is all we 
hear about in Hitler's speeches on 
post-war plans. "Unra," the Allied 
program of relief, includes enemy 
countries in its plans to help humani-
ty out of its misery. 
A Heb1'ew, ex-Governor Lehman 
of New York, has been selected as di-
rector general of the new United Na-
tions Relief Administration. In the 
long ago a more distinguished He-
brew named Joseph had a similar job. 
See Gen. 41 :54-57. The toothsome-
ness of a pie is not affected by the 
complexion of the cook. 
Anti Semitism, a Nazi plague, is 
appearing more than usual among us 
just now; in forms more vicious than 
the case of a Catholic Irishman with 
smallpox who later explained that h~ 
had them call the rabbi to pray for 
him because he did not want the 
"fatherH to catch the smallpox. 
000000iJ oa 0 0 000000000000 0 COOOOQ 
The Wayside Pulpit. 
By J. W. WELDON. 
ceQ OOOOOOOOC C Q CC 00000 0 DOOOOOOO 
A MORAL 'ISSUE. 
Here i-$ a little poem written by a 
very brillIant young man who dieJ 
from the excess ive use of.. liquor. I 
am told the poem was :produced J, 
short time before. the tragic end 
came, e'er he was th irty years of age. 
C 45 H , 
~'I have been to the funeral of all my 
hopes, 
And entombed them one by one: 
Not a word was said, not a rea r was 
shed, 
When the mournful task was done. 
And there within the sparkling glass, 
I knew the curse to lie; 
This all men know from zone to zone, 
Yet millions drink and die." 
What a terrible price to pay for a 
short indulgence of the flesh! Alco-
hol is a habit-forming drug. Every 
drop one drinks either in the form of 
beer. wine or whiskey calls for more. 
It is an abnormal appetite rarely sat-
isfied with moderate indulgence. 
Since it affects the brain cells, it.:; 
tendency is to deceive, then to lower 
the will power to resist. I presume 
few people ever deliberately begin 
drinking with the avowed purpose to 
become drunkards. Custom thinks it 
smart to drink, and people do so just 
to be in style. 
Society has a moral obligation in 
the management of the liquor indus-
try. This premise is generally ac~ 
cepted. Some good citizens are op-
posed to the so-called sumptuary 
laws. They certainly have no place 
to stand on the platform of the "New 
Deal" philosophy of ·government. Al-
most everything we eat, wear or use 
in any form is severely regUlated or 
aetually prohibited. 
SOCiety is under obligation to bake 
care of the inebriates, the insane, 
and the criminals produced by exces-
sive or moderate drinking. If the 
whole liquor industry were com-
pelled by law to pay the total expens~ 
of the courts, the penal institutions, 
the hospitalization of the insane, for 
accidents arising out of drillking 
drivers, the accidents in industry, 
they would soon go out of business. 
However, under our present govern-
mental procedure" society must foot 
these heavy bills after industry has 
taken out its excessive profits. 
The church is repeatedly admon-
ished to stay "out of politics." I am 
not surprised. The reason is self-
evident. Church people have a moral 
mandate to vote in every election. 
This moral obligation, zealously dis· 
charged, is t he highest hope of a do-
mocracy. Then, why in the name of 
reason should church people forego 
the pr ivilege as well as the responsi-
bility of moving the electorate by 
moral suasion to vote against legali-
zing a business that unfits so many 
for real cit izenship? 
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MRS. ROOSEVELT'S RECENT 
ADVICE . 
(Continued f,·om page 2) 
drunk and disorderly conduct 69 per 
cent. All these figures are for gi rls 
under 21," This rise in Juvenile De-
linquency is closely t ied to liquor . 
On October 19th, the New YO"k 
Times. printed a special r eport f rom 
Washmgton of " what Mrs. Franklin 
D. Roosevelt said at her press confer-
ence in Washington on October 18th." 
Mrs. Roosevelt volunteered to state 
her views on various matters from 
Juvenile Delinquency to the Sales 
Tax. In discussing the distressin iJ' 
facts, ca'uses and remedies of Juve-
nile Delinquency. she never once 
mentioned beer and wine shops as one 
of the most r esponsible causes. Is 
Mrs. Roosevelt or 1\1r . Hoover the 
more competent witness ? 
The Times repor t continues : " When 
asked her opinion of the Curfew as a 
means of controlling Juvenile Delin-
quency, the Fi.rst Lady said it was 
her belief tha.t suppression never CQ1'-
rected anythit/,fl perma.nently." While 
this statement is charact eri stic I)f 
extreme unsupported views, yet it is 
amazing even from Mrs. Roosevelt. 
All legislation for the protection of 
society from selfish individualism 
would come under Mrs. Roosevelt's 
han as of no permanent value. T he 
Ten Commandments automatically go 
to the wastebasket. Traffic laws-
red ·lights, speed Jaws, drunk driVing; 
fire and sanitary laws, including food 
inspection and the abating of public 
nuisances ; the prohibition of the sale 
of cocaine, morphine, heroin, opium; 
sex offenses, including prostit ut ion ; 
compulsory education and vaccina-
tion; wage and hour laws, sweat 
shops, etc.,-indeed, almost all of 
our present-day protective legislation 
has no permanent value, according to 
Mrs. Roosevelt. The shocking fact; 
as to the increase in drunkenness, 
vice and cr ime, which have followed 
Repeal, are completely ignored, and 
Mrs. Roosevelt is almost fanatical in 
ner advocacy of Personal Liberty, 
stating flatly that in her belief "Sup-
pression never corrected anything 
permanently." 
It is t rue t hat Mrs. Roosevelt's po-
s ition is in direct accord with that of 
the present Ex-ecutive, War and Navy 
officials. The contrast between the 
efforts of the W ... ·on Administration 
to protect our a rmed forces f rom 
liouor and the phenomenal results 
a~ieved thereby, and that of tho 
present Admi nistration, and the dis-
h-essing results which obtain today. 
is sta rtling indeed. General Mar-
shall has done a ll that he has author~ 
ity to do to protect his men, but his 
position has apparently received 
scant support from the President and 
the Secretary of War. Mrs. Roose-
velt's statement above is a self-con-
stituted defense of the present official 
atti tude. 
Mrs. Roosevelt's advice on the va-
rious National and International 
questions mayor may not be accept-
ed as helpful, hut her advice on the 
matter of J uvenile Delinquency, in 
face of her own experience, igl1orin '7 
many vita l facts , is not wise or help-=:' 
fu~ . Clive Lewis, of Oxford, r ecently 
said : " The road to the Promise:.1 
Land runs past Sin.:l i." The sigll-
·boards t o victo ry against Juvenile 
Delinquency and such evils are Sinai 
(the Ten Commandments) , Self-de-
nial ("Suppression") and Sacrificial 
Love. We re Mrs. Roosevelt to advo-
cate this road to victory, instead of 
magnifyi ng P ersonal Liberty. in fac~ 
of the pr esent shocking situation, it 
would be far more helpful than this 
recently widely circulated attack up-
on Suppression as "never correcting 
anything permanently." Mrs. Roose.-
velt offers no remedy, but if her ad-
vice is fo llowed. there will be a d~ 
plorable increase of the admittedl; 
distressing results. 
OOQOOOOOOO 0 0 OOOOOOOCO 0 OOOOOOOO 
"111 Be Your Buddie." 
ooooc Q C C ooooooooooooc CCI ooooooc 
The young man had given himself 
completely to Christ. 'He was soon 
in the a rmed forces of Uncle Sam. 
While in camp in America, t he chlef 
officer one day advised the boys to 
get a buddie, some person who would 
fit into their life and be a real bud· 
die. Dan went on for a time but no 
person appeared with the ability and 
disposition ' to appeal to him as a real 
buddie. It disturbed him a little. He 
t hought about it often. When retir-
ing one evening and in meditation 
and devotion, he hea rd a voice say-
ing : "I'll be your bud die." The load 
lifted and joy fi lled his heart. "!':J 
be your buddie" kept ringing in his 
soul. A person had spoken, yes, none 
other than t he greatest Pe rson, t he 
Lord J esus Chr ist. 
The Christian soldier boy cam~ 
home for a few days. While homu 
he came into Lexington and attended 
"The Victory Center." In testimony 
told the story; wl1en relating how the 
Lord said, "I'll be your buddie," tht! 
congregation wept freely. For a 
moment I thought that seems a little 
common for the Lord to use that ex-
pression; but the next moment, my 
soul was Hooded w ith the thought 
that the ble sed "Lord J esus Christ, 
the Friend that sticketh closer than 
a brother, the great Lover of humani-
ty, would say just that to a dear 
young man in the armed forces who 
felt a little lonesome ; yes, Christ 
would, and did, say just that, HI'U be 
your buddie." Glory be to God. Is 
he your buddie? 
PETER WISEMAN. 
~
The Blessins of 
Dissatisfaction. 
This sounds like a contradiction, 
but .under t he surface it is a fact. 
UntI l a man becomes d issatisfied with 
p~esen t attainments, he will not sti r 
h~mself to improve. Indifference wi!! 
htnder progress more than drunken-
~ess. Better make blunders in t ry-
Ing to correct an evil, than sit back 
and wonder why it could not have 
been done a different way. 
Multitudes are satisfied to t ake t he 
path of least resistance. They are 
content to drift with the tide rather 
than go up stream. A crust of bread 
an ~ntidy bed and a cigaret are mor~ 
easJiy had, than a good job that de-
mands. getting up early and walking 
two mI les. 
.In like manner' many are sati.:Cled 
WIth a mere profession of religion ~ithout joy and victory. But ceca: 
slOnally, thank God. we find a person 
w~o shakes himself and declares h~ 
WIJI not!>e content to Jive on the sam-= 
plane With the general ity of people. 
He catches 'a vision and works to that 
e~d, turning to his accQunt adver se 
Winds .an~ s-eeming impossibilities. 
He ~pltahzes his f~ilu rcs and profits 
by hlS defeats until men and devi ls 
f~el ashal1}ed tha~ they ever tried to 
hmder hIm. F riend, will you ar ise 
and announ?e ~hat through divin!.! 
grace you WIll be such an one? 
E. E. SHELHA ~{ER. 
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO C C COOOOOOOOOO 
A SUGGESTION. 
If there are anl' of our read· 
ers who would be interested in 
investing money in the Asbury 
Theologica l Seminary on the A n-
nuity plan, let them communi. 
cate with Mrs. H. C. Morrison 
Box 774, Louisville, Ky. ' 
Plastic Art Miniatures 
With Sallma', ),h:tUroel, The U t'lld of Cbrl ~ t 
Ind Chrl't In t he Canlen. w ith J uus :O:ev~ r ,,'all, 
on the bid:, a betided dl:tln nllklll; them l uli • • 
hie for I:~.r chll!nl. SI :.:,' l ~iI In. In d llm,.tl" . 
J'rlt. I.· .. • ell.· .. . 
Or,ler of 1'l"n t K'~It" 1 Pul, lI , hlnl' Co .• 1.(lu llrllle 
:!. Kentucky. 
-----
~e Page Fifteen r ... r G;rt 
Bargains! 
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tion. He is our Refuge and St rength. 
He is our Comfort in sorrow, our 
Help in trouble. Jesus is the one -al-
together lovely, and there is nothing 
beyond him t o be desired. He answer3 
the heart-cry of the ages. He meets 
the needs of every heart in every 
hour and circumstance of life. He 
meets your need and mine today. and 
it is his story and his revelation that 
we find in the Book, and it is t he 
Christ of the Book that makes the 
Book shine. "Thy word is a lamp 
unto my feet." 
AMAZING GRACE 
Part II . 
Ii OD'S grace is sufficient " for all human needs. The apostie Paul says in sec-ond Corinthians, the 12th chapter and the 9th 
verse: "And he said un-
to me, My grace is sufficient for thee : 
my strength is made perfect in weak-
ness. Most gladly therefore will 1 
rather glory in my infirmities, that 
the power of Christ may rest upon 
me." 
God's grace can take vJeakness and 
make of it strength. He can make 
the impossible possible. He can open 
closed doors . He can span the impas-
sable chasm. God can reach beyond 
the height, and tht!: depths of man's 
resources as applied to the needs of 
his children. Here is a miracle of the 
first magnitude. Here· is a profound 
and inexplainable mystery, and yet a 
glorious and blessed fact. Paul was 
so 'Well acquainted with the amazing 
grace of God that he was enabled to 
say : UMost gladly therefore will 1 
rather glory in my infirmities, that 
ihe power of Christ may rest upon 
me." His grace is sufficient for all 
the needs of body, soul and mind. The 
trinity in our natures finds in the 
grace of God an abundant and suffi~ 
cient supply for every need. 
p.overty may be turned into a bless-
ing when it throws us in absolute de-
pendence upon the mercy and grace 
of God. Infirmities may take a way 
a sense of self-sufficiency which 
would runder us from becoming the 
channels through which God may 
work. Moses felt keenly the handi-
cap of his stammering tongue. Paul 
was embarrassed and seemingly 
handicapped with a 4'thorn in the 
flesh." But that very physical afflic-
tion proved to be a blessing. The 
stammering tongue of Moses threw 
him with a confidence upon God, that 
he might not otherwise have had. 
Paul's infirmity became a channel for 
the power of Christ. Our infirmities, 
clothed with the power of Christ, will 
outdistance our strength without his 
power. 
So the grace of God reaches unto 
those who are afflicted with infirmi-
ties. Some who are weak and handi-
capped may say : uThere is no place 
for me in the kingdom of Christ. My 
Rev. J. C. McPheeters. 
handicap is such that I am not able to 
do anything for the Lord." Unto all 
such persons Christ says: "My grace 
is sufficient for thee." That grace is 
not only inclusive, including the 
deepest sinner, but his g1'aoo is also 
inclusive in making provision for the 
most severely handicapped. 
While it is true that all sickness 
in the world comes through sin, ex-
perimentally there is a sickness that 
is of grace. The affliction of J ob wa.s 
of grace. It turned out to be ftOr the 
glory of God. Paul's thorn in the 
flesh was not born of Poaul's sin. Sa-
tain attempted tQ take a-dvantage of 
it, but God gave it for the glory of his 
grace. Paul healed others, but he ac-
cepted his own sufft!:l'ing as a par t of 
the suffering of Christ. 
Sickness may' be a chastisement for 
disobedience. Even in such cases the 
cause may he removed, the sin for-
given, and health restored. The sick-
ness may be in the will of God for the 
purpose of discipline, for the glory 
of his grace. We undoubtedly have 
Bible examples where Bible affliction 
is given for discipline, as in the case 
of Job, who was not a sinner, and 
also in the case of Paul, who found 
the grace of God sufficient for -a1l his 
affliction and infirmities. 
The grace of God is sufficient for 
our broken bodies. Divine healing is 
more than hypnotism. It is more 
than mental healing. Apart f rom re-
ligion, hypnotism, auto-suggestion 
and mental healing may have an im-
portant part for the health of the 
body. In divine healing the Lord is: 
the healer. The healing is by his 
grace, by his touch, by his pow-er . In 
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divine healing faith is in J esus 
Christ. The grounds of my faith are 
in him, not in a uto-suggestion, or the 
mental processes of t he mind. In 
divine healing I trust God's word in 
the redeeming work of Christ, and in 
the sanctifying power of the Holy 
Spirit, who quickens our bodies. In 
divine healing our main concern is to 
know the will of God. We are com-
mitted and dedicated to the proposi-
tion of doing his will, when his will 
is made known to us. 
The grace of God is sufficient for 
broken bodies under all conditions of 
affliction. Affliction may be a chas-
tisement for disobedience, a j udg-
ment .that is sent upon us, <but by 
faith the cause may be removed, the 
sin forgiven, and health restored. 
Sam J ones was called to the minist'ry~ 
His wife seriously objected. She 
said : 141 never married '8 preacher. 
I married a lawyer. I am not going 
to have a preacher for a husband." 
That very night after this conversa· 
t ion with her husband, she was sore-
ly str icken with a very severe pain. 
which threatened her life. The pain 
finally got so severe, Mrs. Jones cr ied 
out in her prayer : uO Lord, I am 
willing for Sam to preach." The pain 
was soon relieved, and the affliction 
was taken away. Many persons are 
alive today by the grace of God who, 
upon '8 bed of affliction, turned from 
certain evi l ways, and committed 
thei r lives to God for his service, if 
they should recover. 
Even when affliction comes as a 
j udgment, the grace of God meets u s, 
and gives us the opportunity of tu rn-
ing to him. The r emoval of t he cause 
of the judgment relieves the affl.i c~ 
tion, and we are enabled by the grace 
of God to go forth as healed persons 
to do his will . 
(Continu.d) 
It is a wonderfu l thing to know the 
Holy Spirit, to have your soul and 
your body not the tomb of buried pos-
sibilities. but the t emple of the Holy 
Ghost. When the church of God gets 
to that point, something will happen. 
Pray God that you and I may get 
there, and then our witness will shine 
out and blaze forth .- Gipsy Sm,ith. 
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"He Beins Dead, Yet 
Speaketh. " 
OwCCCCQCCCCCCCCCCCQCQOCcccccc a 
WE KNOW WHAT WE BELIEVE. 
. .. 
, . 
. ' j ) . 
'. '.j\ 
~!"I 
.--~ 
It will be remem-
bered that our Lord 
Jesus, in that fa-
mous conversation 
with the woman at 
the well, told her 
that she did not 
know what she be-
lieved, but that we, 
that is, we Israel-
ites, in deed and in 
truth, we readers of 
the Holy Scriptures, know what W~ 
believe. There is much comfort in 
being positive with reference to th~ 
essentials of salvation . I remember 
to have heard a V'ery devout old far-
mer testify at a quarterly meeting in 
this way. " I know the Bible to be true 
because it corroborates my experi-
ence/' The simple truth is, this man 
fell under conviction, r epented, and 
exercised saving faith in Christ when 
a young fellow attending a revivai 
llW!eting. He knew comparatively lit-
tle of the Scriptures, but ,believed and 
accepted the message of the evangel-
-ist. 
Having been saved, he devoted 
hilllS€lf to the study of the Scriptures. 
and as he read, he found himself; hf' beh~ld a pen picture of the sinner he. 
had Ibeen, drawn true to life by in-
spired hands j he found in the. Bible a 
marvelous description of the agony 
through which he had passed. He 
read in the Psalms "The sorrows of 
death encompassed me, and the pains 
of hell gat hold upon me." He said 
that was my experience at the mourn-
er's bench that night during the r e-
vival over at the Methodist Churt;~:. 
He read again, "Bless the LOrd, 0 my 
soul, and all that is within me bless 
his holy name." He said, that's the 
way I felt, and that's what I tried to 
say the night I was converted. 
As he read on, he found a descrip-
tion of "the war within onr mem-
bers." He recognized himself as a 
babe in Christ who was yet carnal. 
He experienced the conflict between 
the old man of sin and the new man 
begotten within him by the regenera-
ting power of the Hol y Ghost. He 
not only found this in t he Scriptures, 
but he found a 'battle L~tween these 
two men within himself. He discov-
ered that in the program of the soul, 
in the progress of Christian experi-
ence, the atonement provided in the 
Lord Jesus that there must be both 
a birth and a death; that the birth 
imparts the new man, that the death 
crucifies ,the old man, and he brought 
the old man to the cross. He conse-
crated and held him there. The 
Holy Spirit fell upon him in sin-kill-
ing power; he found that the old man 
was slain and cast out. Not only so, 
but he found that the Holy Spir it 
eame in, crucifying and casting out 
the old man and abiding a blessed 
witness, a gracious Comforter, and a 
mightyempowerer. Oh, yes, he could 
say with positive assurance, "I know 
the Bible to be true 'because it cor-
r oborates my experience." 
Thls is one of the greatest advan-
tages of our Christian religion over 
fa lse religions. It is not guess-work; 
jt is not merely a h8pe so; it is a pro-
found experience; it is an "1 know:' 
The same power of the Holy Spirit 
lifts a man into a knowledge, a pro-
found and gracious assurance of sal-
vation. It is clearly expressed in He-
brews, "For by one offering he hath 
perfected forever them that are sanc-
tified. Whereof the Holy Ghost also 
is a witness to us; for after that he 
had 'Said before, This is the covenant 
that I will make with them after 
those days, saith the Lord, I will put 
my laws into their hearts, and in 
their minds will I write them." It 
will be remembered that on one occa-
sion our Lord Jesus said, "r thank 
thee, 0 Father, that thou hast hid 
these things from the wise and pru-
dent and hast revealed them unto 
babes." Such is the Father's wisdom. 
God's trUE; people are illuminated, 
taught, and witnessed to by the Holy 
Ghost . 
Unfortunately, we have not a few 
religiOUS teachers who are not quite 
sure of anything; they are waiting 
with a degree of patience for German 
scholars or various and sundry 
.scientists and destructive critics to 
tell them what to believe, where to 
cast their anchor; they are ever 
learning, but never able to come to a 
knowledge of the truth. They hesi-
tate to make a positive statement 
about anything; they have no flam-
ing message; no pO\verful appeal; no 
fu ll assurance; they are blind leaders 
of the blind and the ditch is filling up 
rapidly. They are going the way of 
unbelief, of darkness and death. In 
these times when there is so much 
false teaching, so much uncertainty, 
it is a ofine thing to pray through to 
victory, to seek until we find, to ask 
until we receive, to knock unt11 the 
door of a full assu red salvation is 
opened ; to be able to say, III know 
whom I have believed." 
" HIS WAY WITH THEE." 
If the man with the undeveloped, 
unused talent was condemned because 
of what he failed to do, Mrs. Cath-
arine Booth was right when she said, 
"Let me remind you that God holds 
us responsible for all the good we 
might do if we had this Holy Spirit 
power." 
If none of us liveth to himself, and 
no man dieth to himself, then every 
one of us has some influence over 
others; and if on others, then on the 
church as a whole. Am r fully sur-
rendered to God, consequently bap· 
tized with the Holy Ghost, and, there-
fore, a good example to and a proper 
1'nfluencer of others, an incentive to 
piety and an inspirat ion to f ull sur-
render in them and in order to their 
enjoyment of "the fulness of the 
blessing of the gospel of Christ 1" 
Or am I living on that lower plana, 
self-centered, unblessed, a hindranc!! 
to tbe workings of the Holy Spir it, a 
clog on the wheels of the church, a 
discouragement to others who might, 
under the influence of a better exam-
ple, "go over and possess the land" 
which the Lord gives to his obedient, 
trusting, following ones 1 
"Search me, 0 God, and know 
my heart: try me, and know my 
thoughts: and see if there be any 
wicked way in me, and lead me in t he 
way everlasting."-Bishop C. V. 
Fai1·bilirn. 
THANKOFFERINC FOR MORRISON MEMORIAL 
BUILDINC 
-
As I recount the unfailing mercies of my ,heavenly Fatber, and remember-
ing that, "Every good and perfeet gift cometh from bim," I desire to express my 
gratitude by contributing to the work of His Kingdom in the enlargement of As-
bury Theological Seminary, in the 1!nction of the Mo rrison Memorial Building 
to abide through the years, as a testimony to his faith and devotion to the cause 
of Scriptural Holin~s. which he loved and preached. for half a century, and by 
foundi ng A ! bury Theolo~cal Seminary, made it possible for others to prepare to 
preach t he fulness of the blessing of the gospel of Christ. 
P lease to accept the enclosed gift as my tribute to my Lord, and also to the 
heroic min' try of our. beloved Dr. Morrison, whose memory we desire to honor 
in the e~tion of a Morrison Memorial that shall abide through the years, and 
that ~hall bo a silent witness to the power of Christ to save from all sin . 
Name . . .. ............. . . . . .. . . .... . . . .......... . ... . . .... . 
Ad<1ress ....................... . ... ...... .. ....... .... .. . . 
A 
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS 
TilE MYSTERY LOAF. 
I t WllS Wednesday, the day before 
Thanksgiving. 1 had just finished my bak· jng-half a dozen pumpkin pies. three 
loaves of currant cake, two loaves of brown 
bread and six of white bread. "Yes," I 
said t.o myself, "i! I bake II pan of rolls for 
supper, I will have enough bread till Satur· 
day." My family consisted of six persons. 
I could therefore tell precisely how much 
bread they would consume in a given tima. 
Then 1 took a look at the turkey-a noble 
specimen-which was hanging ready for the 
morrow's dinner. Feeling its fat sides, I 
said to himself, "Oh, how the children will 
enjoy him!" 
I was tired so I did not carry my bread 
to the cellar, which I usually did as soon as 
it was baked. I had a long white table out 
on the back porch. Th.ere I turned out my 
bread, arranging the cakes and pies in a 
row on the outside of the bread. I then 
proceeded to lay the cloth for supper. As 
I was doing this, a mtle barefooted girl 
came to the kitchen door, and, lookin$' in 
hesitatingly, said, at last, very timuUy, 
"Pleas'!!, ma'am, could you give me a loaf of 
white bread? Jim is real sick and-." 1 
did not gjve oller time to finish. "A loaf of 
white bread 1" I cried. "Why don't you ask 
for a lot of cakes or for a Thanksgiving 
Turkey? Do you think bread and turkeys 
grow on t rees and cost nothing?" I turned 
to push her out of door, but before I could 
do this the child was gqne. 
Very soon my husband came in. He was 
in haste for his supper. "I have to meet a 
man down town to arrange some business, 
80 hurry up, dear, hurry up !" he said. We 
sat down to the meal and my bread and my 
cakes were forgotten until supper was over. 
By this time it was quite dark. Then when 
I went to <take my bread bo the cellar one 
loaf of white bread was nlissing. I could 
hardly believe my eyes. 1 counted the 
loaves over and over, three times, but every 
time the result was the same-there were 
only fi ve loaves. " That impuck!n.t little 
beggar has stolen one," I cried, the whole 
thing suddenly flashing upon me. "Well, I 
might as well have given her one and saved 
her the sin of 'srealing one. There is no use, 
however, of grieving over spilled milk." 
I finally. carried my bread to the cellar, 
washed my dishes, put the ehildren to bed, 
and then ~eated myself in my low chair 
with my Bible in hand, for II always Tead a 
few verses of Scripture before retiring. I 
read a double portion that night since the 
next day would be Thanksgivjng Day Sud· 
denly my eyes fell on this passage: " I was 
an hungered, and ye gave me no meat." I 
read no farther. My conduct of the after. 
noon rose before me in all its cruelty. 
"Wha.t have I done? " I cried. "I have 
turned a little child from my door empty 
handed, and she, perhaps, is starving, for 
now that I think of it, she did not look like 
a beggar. She was a clean 1ittle girl, even 
if she was Tagged, and a !thy. t imid BtU\) 
thing. And tomorrow is Thanksgiving! 
Oh, oh, my wicked temper! Even if I was 
tired, I had no right to be cros.. But alas! 
I cannot undo what I have done!" 
All through that Thanksgiving Day mv 
conscience kept reproaching me. I could 
hard1y give my attention to the !lermon for 
a voice within me ,vas say ing, "You pretend 
to be thanking God t or his mercies through 
the past year. He has kept you from ~ick­
ness. He has spared your loved ones from 
death. He has blessed you with plenty 
while otheN have been starvi ng. And yet' 
you could turn a little child f rom your doo; 
who said she had a sick brother and who 
N 
asked only for one loaf o! bread. Do you 
think the All-merciful Fabher believes in 
the sincerity of thanksgiving from the lips 
of such as you? II 
When dinoor time came it was the same. 
When the great succulent turkey was 
brought in, almost floating in its rich brown 
gravy, and when 1 saw the children's eyes 
fixed upon it so expectantly, I could not 
help thinking of the wan, wistful face I hat! 
seen the day before, and conjuring up the 
face of the sick brother, still more wan and 
wistful no doubt. The text of Scripture 
seemed to rise up and blate before me in 
letters of fire, from the opposite wall " In. a~much as ye did it not to one of the' least 
of these, ye did it not to me." As I ate 
I thought the meat would choke me. I said 
to myself, "All, how happy your little ones 
~re'lIwhne the others probably are famish. 
lng. I seemed to see also in letters of 
fire, "I was an hungered, and ye gave me 
no meat; I was thirsty, and ye gave me no 
drink." 
Strange to say, too, my white bread 
lasted till.Sa:turday. We had enough with. 
out the mlsslng loaf. It was as if the wid. 
ow's cruse had been filled up. All this made 
f'!1e feel more remorseful still. It seemed 
hke a reproach from Heaven. "Could you 
not tnlst me, 0 ye of little fa ith," the voice 
seemed to say. 
Two yeo.n passed. I had partly forgotren 
the stolen loaf. when one Saturday evening 
just as I was laying the cloth for supper ~ 
n!cely dressed girl and a boy came to ~y 
kltchen door. The boy lifted his cap and 
handed me a two-dollar bill, saying, " We 
have come to pay you for that loa! of bread 
~a~ Nellie"stole two years ago on Thanks-
gIVIng eve. The whole incident came Iback 
to me in a flash . I looked eagerly at the 
little face. Yes, it was that of the umc 
li.ttle girl. " We were very poor just then " 
the lad continued, "and r was s iek. But the 
fever was broken at last and I was oh so 
hungry that night; but we bad oniy ~orn 
bread with m,?lasses ~o ea.t and my appetite 
shrank from It. for till Father died we ,had 
alv.:ays had delicate fare. 1 did want some 
white bread so badly, but Mother hadn' t 
a. cent of money and we were so poor we 
did not dare ask for c.redit, she knew it 
would be refused. 
"I was so hungry, I told Nellie I believed 
I was s tarving. She did not tell me what 
she was going to do, but about dark she 
came in with a loaf of white bread-oh such 
delicious bread; how sweet it tasted! 'I was 
too hungry to ask questions or to inquire as 
to how she got the bread. And Mother had 
g-one out to look for work, so she knew noth-
ing about it . She would have starved be. 
fore she would have eaten it or allowed us 
to eat it. Even I did not know how Nellie 
got the bread until after I was well ; and, 
somehow, 1 seemed to get well from that 
very night. Then Nellie told me how tempt-
ing the bread and cakes looked; how she 
hung around the house until you sat down 
to supper, when she stole up on the porch 
and slipped one loaf: into her apron. We 
are not thieves. it. lcOlSt. never but that 
once," saUl the Wy, dl'nwjng himself up 
proudly ; " Ilnd thf'~ Dot thieves in a bad 
Sl'nse. Theroa is the pay for the bread and 
our thankl: with it. It was th4) best b'read 
u I've ,aid befor" that I evel' ate and i 
believe it saved l1lr life. I hope yo~r little 
boy," poillting ~o Georgie, <Iwill never be as 
hUnl?;Ty &J 1 was that night. .. 
Before T eou1d ~peak ot' NC'Over f rom 
my surprise, tJJe children hR.d gone, leaving 
the two dollars on the table. But I never 
used that money. I folded it up and put it 
•• R 01 MI 
THE MARTYRDOM 
OF ISRAEL 
CAN THE REMNANT OF THE J EWS 
OF EUROPE BE SAVED? 
The mass murder 
of the J ews devised 
by the Nazi conquer. 
e carefully 
pl~n ~"" . sat an i c 
ess and 
exceed 
torment Ule 
have hl"bherto 
called upon to 
endure. R eports 
show t ha t nearly 
three million Jews 
in Europe have al-
ready been massa. 
cred 'by Rimmler's Gesta~ . . Before their execution, t he help. 
less Vlctmls are compelled to dig the 
trenches into which the murdered masses 
are buried. 
SAVING THE J EW ISH REMNANT 
What can be done to save the remnant of 
some 2,000,000 of the original 5 000 000 
J ews in Nazi controlled DJ rope ? The ~re 
of these prospective refugees and cOlIDtiesa 
others already r escued is the responsibility 
of the var~ous societies like our own . We, 
~erefore, Implore Christians to help us con_ 
~ nue to .support our refugee relief Opera. 
tlons. In the past we have been able to give 
succour to many victims of Nazi cruelty 
We maintain Hotels or Refugee Homes i~ 
Great. Britai!! to which many haV'6 escaped. 
We give rehef to refugees in Palestine to 
those who have fled to neutral countrlC!!l 
suclt as Swec!ef!, Portugal, and Switzerland, 
and to. som~ In. mt:oernment camps in Canada. 
Matenal aid IS coupled with spiri tual aid 
and the opportunity .to preach the Gospel. 
P lelllle belp u, now before It I, too IUe More l~tormUlon of hrlel'a lull'e r'lnp in the ilght of ~, :lb Sez-Ipturel la ('onalned In ou r publication· 
e Preaent na, Attempt t o Deatror tbe Jew, ,; ~"rlte todl , to r II ('oP)' wblch we- wi ll 8Mldly &end 
lOU f ree on request. 
I ~ tbe Lord lead. you to have t eIlow,hlp with U' II thla .... ork plene , end ,our 8Ift. 01.0: 
TH E INTE RNATIONAL HEBREW 
CHRISTIAN ALLIANCE 
Tn v. !lEV. ~ACOn PELTZ. Ph,D " D.D ., 
General Secreta ry 
Ca na dian o m.,e: 91 Bellevue An~. , TorOllto, Ollt . 
U. 8. 1\ . om.,,,: Dept. P H -U3 
~91 9 N. M ilAn,. A,'e,. ChlcliKO tll. IJIlllola. 
in my bureau drawer, and eV'CtY time 
open the drawer, l lbave a sermon preached 
to me. The text is always bhe same, "I was 
an hungered, and ye gave me no mea.t." 
~~ Thanks.giving Day I remember the 
inCIdent and gJ.ve thanks with a fuller ,heart 
t~n ever before for the mercioes I .have reo 
celved. 
Bronze Bookmarks 
AND U ;;'TTE R OPE NER S. 
IllustrlllYd fro m finlOUI pal ntlngl wltb Scrip. 
ture Tn:t on eac.h. 
No.1. Tho Good Sbepherd. 
No.2. G('thgemnne 
No, 3. T)' d ln p of 'Orellt J o)' 
NO.4. Chris t "'liking on Ibe Water. 
DPIlutIful !:Itt rewnrdS or to aend in letter to 
• f r rend or abut- hI . Tbey are 4lA1 In. lonl. 
I' r lre l !le e"ell . o r .1,80 per dozen. 
Or der ot Uerald omce. 
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Young People's Column 
DAVID A. SEAMANDS 
Stillwater, Ne W' Jersey. 
"TH E CHRISTMAS PROG RAM." 
Here are 'brief -outlines 
of two Christmas pro-
grams: 
l. "The C hri s tmaS' 
CaroJ." 
So ngs: "J oy to bhe 
World," "Luther's Cra-
dle Hymn." 
Scripture : MaU. 2: 1·12. 
P rogra m: Have one of 
your young people, 'It 
an older youth , giving 
a reading of "Dickens' Carol." He Ci)uiJ 
read portions of it, memorize other parts, 
and give brief resumes of the remaining 
portions not covered. Be sure to have this 
,timed to be within the hour. At the condu· 
sion Ibe sure to bring out the ~eat lesson of 
unselfishness i l1 the story. 
Ci ving white Ch ristmas Gifts : Follow-
ing the story, have a prayer (emphasizing 
God's love in .g iving his Son), and then 
have the congregation bring gifts wrapped 
in wh ite tissue and lay them em a table. to· 
wards the front. Have this all previously 
announced, and then. give these gifts to 
some family or organization in your com-
munity. 
II. "The Meaning of Christmas." 
Songs: (Following a P relude by the 
piano, "Silent NigtJJt.") 
·~O Littl-e Town of Bethlehem," "Hark! Th~ 
Herald Angels Sing," "It Came Upon a Mid· 
night Clear.1t 
Musical Script ure Reading: W~th the 
piano, organ or violin playing, softly, 
"Away in a Manger;" as thoe background 
read Luke 2:1-20 . 
Prayer : 01 Thanksgiving for the birtn 
and life of Christ! 
Scripture Read in Unison : Gal. 4:4-7. 
Program Outline : A few years ago, bi!-
fore -the -war, our nation spent several 
billion dollars celebrating Christmas. It has 
come to be such a materialistic affair, are 
we missing the t rue meaning behind it all? 
Let us r ecall some of the meanings we 
learn from the coming of Christ, in Christ-
mM. 
(1) God Loves and Cares for Man: In 
Christ's birth we see living proof that "God 
so loved that he- gave . . . " Many tell us 
that God is a far away, unconcerned person . 
Einstein, when asked, said that he believed 
in a God, " But one that was too great to be 
intereiited in people like us." But tha.t's not 
greatness! Troe greatness is being inter-
ested, and C hristmas means that though 
man had sinned against God, he loved us 
enough to send his own Son into the world 
for us. (Gal. 4 :4-7). 
(2) We now 'know God's perfect will for 
us. We ne,ver need ask the question now, 
"What is God like, and what does be want 
for us?" For in Christ we see all of God we 
need to see, and in Chris t we know God'i 
will-to be like him, i. e., "Christlikeness !" 
Truly his name is "Immanuel," which means 
"God with us," for God is now with us in 9. 
new, better, clearer way. 
(3) The t rue life is the unselfish life: 
Ohristmas is the time to give! God gave his 
Son, Christ gave hi~ life for si,nners-and 
the essence of Christmas is giving lov~ ! 
Give yourself, your life, your all to find 
abundant life. The life of self is death ; the 
death of self is life! 
Close by si ng ing, "J oy to the World, the 
Lord is come!" 
CALLED HOME 
WALTON. 
Dora Jane Walton was born at Crambing· 
ton, England, February 16, 1872, and died 
very suddenly August 2, 1943. She was 
un ited in marriage to William Walron Sep· 
tember I, 1892. Four children and the 
!husband mourn the loss of thcil' loved one. 
There are nine grandchildren and ono 
great-grandchild, a number of relatives and 
many friends who will miss her kindly 
smile. 
On arriving from England in 1910, there 
was no chul"Ch building in Glen Ayr and the 
fi M meeting was held in the Walton home, 
and shortly af.ter a pastor was called, Rev. 
E. M. Muncie, of Brazil, who also preached 
the funeral sermon of Mrs. \yalton . . She 
was a very faithful member and could be 
depended on in all kinds of weathel'. The 
day before she passed away she attended 
Sunday school and r equested the hYmn, 
"J esus is Tenderly CaUing Today." Wed· 
nesday night at church she requested ·bhe 
·hymn, "Simply Trusting Every Day." She 
played the piano for church and Sunday 
school for ,many years. She was a great 
lover of home and church ; nothing seemed 
more dear to her than bhe little church she 
helped to build, of which .she was a charter 
member, in which the funeral was held. 
She was president of the Ladies Aid for a 
number of years. There i's not the least 
doubt but she is with her Savior. 
Her husband, 
William Walton. 
P RUNTY. 
Dearest "Sonny," thou hast left us, 
Here our loss we deeply feel, 
But 'tis God that hath bereft us, 
He can all our sorrows heal. 
Peaceful be thy silent s lumber, 
Peaceful here on earth below, 
Thou no more will join our number, 
Thou no more our joys will know. 
Yet again e'er long wel'lI meet thee 
When our day of life is fl ed, 
Then in Heaven -with joy we'll greet thee, 
Where no tenn are ever shed . 
..His nwther, 
Helel~ Prunly. 
--::G"A-=H=U"IL:-:L"E::R:-. -
My dear motherl Mrs. Elizabeth Gahuiller, a subscriber to Tn,e Penrecostal l1erald for 
many. many ye~s, (almost from its begin-
ning) went to be with Jesus on July 17th, 
HI43. at SchaUer. "Iowa. Mother was con· 
verted a nd sanctified many years ago. She 
was converted in an old·time revival in a 
A DREAM OF HEAVEN 
TIIIH1~L ON EVEnv rAGE' 
• TWENT\" )O~XCITI!\G c n ,\ l"TER SI 
Almos t too saCt ed t o he revealed! Tbe reunion 
ot .Io,>ed onea with earth·ti l'l uncha nged. our 
home lite In heaven. meeting tbose wbom _ may 
not expect to lind. et~. Oes~rlhel tbe ~r)'8tal 
aea, cefestlal gardena. wondrous palaces, ete., as 
lhe author actually saw tbem In ber v1l10n. 
• OVER 500.000 COPlES SOLD l 
Intra Muroa Is of vilal Importance to you. If 
you've lolt I\. loved one. Ynu'll treasure t bla 
blelllled hook I An Ideal gilt f or tM,e wbn 
mourn. Share t1M! JOY and ba pploen that came 
to tbe auUlor. See wby thousands have pralaed' 
thb book. Illu st r ated. P o.tp:lld ooly '1.00. 
The edition II limi ted . . . 10 order a t once. 
COS I' EL A n T S II O I'I'£ 
Dept. U. nO WAN, IO WA. 
Christmas Carols New 
and Old 
A collection of more 
than 60 Christmas 
Carols and Songs 
carefully selected. In 
addition ·to the older 
numbers, there are 
some newer songs. All 
these carols have ~n 
chosen for this book 
bccause of their real 
wCI ~h and value. 
Price 25c, pos tpaid. 
Pentecos tal Publish-
ing Co., Louisville, 
2, Kentucky. 
schoolhouse when but a young girl. She 
was born at Orown .Point, Ind ., on Septem-
ber 26, .1856, and was nearly 87 years old 
at the time of her death. She was married 
to P. Gahuiller, Mareh 31, 1878, at New 
Hampton, Iowa. Five children were born to 
t.hem, two daught ers and three sons. Ono 
daugh.t~r, Mrs. B. J. Kendall, Chicago, TIl., 
and a hbtle son preceded her to ·the grave 
as well as her hus'band. who died July 14' 
1927. ' 
t1.l other lived a life of true holiness and 
her I~e was filled with ooing good and in-
tercedmg for others. Truly her life was an 
inspiration to me to live close to God. She 
had a real misSionary spiIlit. She was an 
old-time John Wesley Methodist, joining 
the Methodist Church early after 00r eon. 
version. 
Some day we shall meet her in t hat 
"pearly white city" she spoke about so of. 
tcn. Mrs. Clara E. Tazelaer. 
PRA YERREQUESTS 
S. MeL.: "Pray for my sueeess in a 
legitimate business undertaking of a pro.-
fessional nature, that will enable me to sup-
port me and my wife." 
A Reader requests prayer for herself and 
family, that her children may be saved, and 
she may find employlflent to support them. 
C. A. P.: "Pray for my grandson who 
is in the Navy, that he may be saved and 
gct back home wcll ." 
Mrs. C. H.: "Please to pray for my 
husband and sons who are addicted to drink, 
that they may be saved." 
Mrs. S. ·G.: "Please to pray for my hus· 
band to be delivered from the drink nabit, 
This is a very earnest request." 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
REV. O. C. l\'IINGLEDORFF 
Lesson XII.-Oe(:embe,. 19. 1943. 
Suhject.-Christ the Fulfillment of the 
Law.-Hebrew 1:1-9; Romans 10:4-10. 
Topic.-God's l\lessage in His Son. 
Golden Text.-God .... hath in these las t 
days spoken unto us by his Son.-Hebrews 
1 :1,3. 
Practical Truth.-God's supreme message 
to man is in and through his Son. 
Time.-Hebrews was writren probably 
between A. D. 62 and 70 j Romans about A. 
D.58. 
P lacc.-Hebrews was probably written at 
Rome; Romans was written at Corinth. 
l ntroduction.-The Epistle to the He-
brews is bridi:ing the gap between the Old 
and the New. Jesus had come and done hi;> 
~rk on earth, but the tremendous task of 
making it understandable to the Christian 
world, and particularly to !the Jewish world, 
was at band. It w.ould not be an easy one. 
The J ewish world was .imbedded in the Mo· 
saic law. Much of it had been done away 
with in Jesus. and all of it had .found il:.:l 
fulfillment. 
To the Jewish mind, God, in the Old 
Testament, had done all be ever intended 
doing toward r evealing his will to his peo-
,pIe. 'Dhey did not know, though, the Old 
Testament scriptures prophesied it , tha~ 
God's greatest r evelation of his will, ~on­
cerning man, lay in the coming of the Mes· 
siah . It seemed .impossible f or them to .get 
beyond the righteousness of the law, and it 
was. The Jaw was but the schoolmaster 
pointing with an index finger to that which 
was :to take ,place in the coming of the only 
ibegGtten Son. 
The apostle attempts to set forth th'l 
place the Son was to fill. Having mentione<l 
God's method of revelation in the Old Testa· 
ment, he holds up, in contrast, ,the manner 
in which it was done through J esus Christ. 
Back there it was by piece· meals and .It 
sundry times. By the Son it was done i 'l 
one great sweep, and once for all. God 
spoke through his Son. Be goes so far as 
to -show the eternity of Jesus, and, a lso, 
his infinite power, in the creation of and 
the upholding of all things by the word of 
his power. 
Indiredly 'he pays tribute to the angels 
and the ministering spirits, but it is in or· 
der to show fGrth the glory of God as re-
vealed in the Christ, for these marvelous 
beings were created and sent forth by him. 
This part of the revelation was but :1 
springboard for the next and most import· 
ant sweep of Tevoelation: the redemptivQ 
work of the Lord J esus Christ. To know 
that he was eternal, and that he upheld and 
made all things would have left man in a 
.plight, had he never become acquainted with. 
his power of redemption. 
The wbole thread of the Epistle is, keep-
ing a jump ahead or going one better. As 
the different items of the Old Testament 
are mt!ntioned, the apostle always refers 
to Christ as being "a better." He was bet-
ter than the ptophebs, the angels, the sacri· 
fices, etc. 
From man's standpoint the whole work 
of J esus Ohrist our Lord is most glorious, 
and something to be striven after. The one 
question is, how can man become the re-
Cipient of so marvelous a work, completed 
salvation? P aul is trying his best to tell us 
that the law, by being fulfilled, cannot give 
it. It is so simple, it looks difficult. It is a 
matter of appropriating it unto ooo's seU 
through the act of fai th. "Believe on the 
Lord J esus Christ, and thou shalt be 
saved." Believe that he died to save and 
rose again to jUs tify. 
Com ments on the Lesson Text. 
Hebrews 1:1. God.-&ginning, thu s, the 
Hebrew would possibly take note, for they 
accepted and believed in God . At sundr)' 
times and in divers manners.-God's f ormer 
revelations were not given to man all at 
once, but in fragmentary portions, over :l 
long period of time. These revelations 
were made by word, angels, dreams, vis-
ions, etc. The (athers.-These were the 
early Hebrew men, as leaders of the race, to 
whom the prophets s poke. 
2. These last days.-The days of J esus 
or the Gospel dispensation. By his Son.-
He is not called Jesus in this ehapter, pos-
sibly because of those to whom ne is ad· 
dressing the epistle, but he it is by whom 
he speaks. Appointed heir of all th ings.-
This is but the Son's r Ightful place. Since 
!he created all things, the Father made him 
ruler over the~, that is, the entire universe. 
3. The brightness of his glory.--Jesus 
was the perfect reflector of the glory 01 
God. The express image of his pcrson._ 
This expression is drawn from the impres· 
sion made in the wax by the seal. One i;! 
the exact reproduct.ion of the other. Up-
holding all things.-The entire creation or 
universe. On the right hand.-The place of 
honor and authority. The majesty on hi gh 
-God, the sovereign head of all things. 
4. Bettcr than the angels.-This is not 
an intimatit'Jn that he is a created being, 
but, rather, of his eternal being. It is a 
declaration of his superiority to the angels, 
which were ereated being;:; . 
5-6. These verses are quotations f rom 
Psalm 2:27 and 2 Samuel 7:4, and refer to 
Jesus t.he Messiah. 
7. Maketh his angels Oirils, e lc.-Jesus 
was t.he creajot of An thingll, and, thus, he 
has made or created his angels and minis· 
ters. They are ..b:lt created being\'>. 
8. Is for evcr and e\'er.-The verse re-
fers to Cb,ris t's ot.ernity, and i'l conclusive 
of hi e:: Delty. 
9. LO"ed igh1.eousness.-A just ruler 
has no plac& for evU in -his realm. He de-
sires a righteous government. That is the 
attitude of Jesus toward both his earthly 
"Songs of Redeeming Love." 
H new Gospel Sonp for Speelal Singen a nd 
Church Choi r. . Sel-e<:tlocs for Thllnk.givlD!;, 
ChMatm ... Va.Ier and othe r OCt:lSlo~. SOllP 
of Courage and Comll1rt tor Toung and Old. 
I'rke 60c each . or % ror Ii L.OO. po.l pald. 
:'I111S, )lA IU ' V . 11 ,\.11111 5 
Dox 112:1, IUnlon, W. " ao 
Light on the Child 's 
Path 
u,. Wn>. A. nIXL E R. 
Beautiful tbought, t learly expressed. In 
51mp le langual'e. A Hne book for the tiny 
to!.& w ho have not lllBl'ned to read. The 
I hort stor ies and poem, are intereetlng 
and help the parenti entertain and hatroct 
tI~ IIltle one In pu re Chrlltlt.o principle •. 
'rbe re are pic tures of :-Olo ther. bO.lJle, bird • . 
anlml1l,. petl, chlldbood ,mulementa. clUl· 
dreD prallnl'! the bUnd gi rl)" c ripple b01. 
by tbe seas uore. vlslLing lj rand l1lS. the 
poor o ld min , lost In the Inolf', tb •• hep· 
h1! r(iS. the Chriat child , Ch rill t II life anJ 
the parables he rave. and many other!. 
Wrlnell In simp le lancuage. No lalry 
ator ies Of ficti on. Over :10,000 lold . OJ 
plc t uree, 62 cbapter •• 128 pagel. 50c 
Cloth bound . .. . . ............ . 
PenUt:oltal Pnbll_blnw CompjUl',. 
Laululll. 2 Kentucky. 
Just a Few Copies 
F ine I ndia paper Blbloe. aue ·B"';7x.l In. thick, 
well'ht only 19 oz., una clear readable type, p ro· 
nounclnr, extra dna leather b lndlnl' Wltb over· 
lapping edgee. refe rences and concor4ance. 
Small. tbln and lIibt enouib for young people. 
a nd type II lar~ enough fo r tbe older onet!. 
None 011. tbem will be sold to roercbanta wbole· 
sale . .. we only bal'e tlfty top les. No. 2400X. 
Ou r prl~. pou pald, Ii$.OO. 
One Hundred Copies 
Similar to the abo\·c. t ype a bit IImal ler. re I" 
ular leathe r binding, No. BC2X. l>rlce $05.00. 
Penteco.tal Publsh4tw Co., Lauluw. 2, K,. . 
UN IQUE AND APPEALING 
Bedtime Prayer Reminder 
TW. capUvat,nf Item h dUreren t. ChIldren 
trtwSUr e It. Adu t.s Uft! t111ml In quantl t lCl IS 
I'lflS a nd Je tte r Inc losurn. We agree with Teo· 
ny.on who said. " More thlnrra are wrought by 
prayer \hlll tb.i, world dreams of." 
WH ITI': CUOSS GLOWS IN TUE DARK! 
A luminoUII cro'll 01 nnest, endurlnl' quality 
I, mounted on a Crusader ableld of dert.blue 
fe lt. The emblem Is then mounted on a card 
IIlze 2%~ Inches. Tbe dost, o of the "Good 
Shepherd" I, In fu ll color. . Little mottoel aud 
ScMpture text mllk~ It mor e valuable. 
Haug the Prayer Uem.lnder In bedroom. A 
brief exposure to Ilght wlll cau,e tbe t rOll to 
g low f(lr Ilour.. Think ot tbe Ir,l.ftuenee l or I'ood! 
A pleasing meebanlcnl remin der at IIpl r ltual ob. 
ligation.! Non~pol4onous. Lalit, Indefin.ltel,. . 
Encased in eelloTlbllne enve lope. 
0111)' 15 cents each; 1i1.5O II Doun. 
.'J:: NTECOSTAl.. ['COLlS h ING COKPA!'o'Y 
Loul.vllle Z. Kentucky. 
and heavcnly kingdom. 
Romans 10 :4 . Chr ist is t he end of the 
law unto rigbteousness.-"'l'he main design 
or object which the perfect obedience of t he 
law would accomplish, is accomplished by 
fa ith in Christ, That is , pel'haps obedience 
to the law would accomplish justification 
before God, secure his favor and eternal 
life . The same end is now aecomplished by 
faith in Christ."- Albent Barnes. Christ 
was the real offering. The others were but 
representations. J esus made the law possi· 
ble. Without him it could not be ,perfectly 
kept. 
5. Moses describeth._Lev. 18 :5 is reo 
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{erred to in this passage. The law w)thou t 
Christ was an impossible proposition. Sal. 
vation oould never be merited by its ful-
fillment. The curse of the law hung over 
alL 
6-8. The substance of what Paul ·is say-
ing in these verses is from Deut. 30: 11-14. 
He is showing <that salvation cannot come 
through the keeping of the law, but only 
through faith in the atc:mement madoe by Je-
sus Christ. 
9. Conress with thy mouth the Lord J e-
sus.- Acknowledge, openly, surrender to 
and faith in the Lord J esus Christ as the 
only Savior. Believe in thy heart.- Believe 
that he di ed to redeem from sin and bhat 
he arose from the dead to justify. It is 
this appropriation of faibh that brings salva-
tion. 
10. Believeth unto righteousness.-With-
out f aith .salvation is impassibl<e. Faith 
produces conviction, conviotion produces reo 
pentance, and these with, and through, 
f aith bring salvat ion. 
PERSONALS. 
J ust closed a fine meeting in Eldorado, 
'nlinois, with Rev. H. E. Burge. There was 
a 6hout in the camp from the first service. 
Rev. Burge is doing a fine piece of work :n 
this large church of nine hundred member$. 
They believe in the old-time religion, antt 
seek the Baptism of .the Holy Ghost. Praise 
God, woe ean still have revivals. Things 
start well here in Wilmore, on my third pas-
torate.-W. L. Clark, Wilmore, Ky. 
Our two·weeks' revival in the Methodist 
Church , Newell, W. Va., October .:1 to 17', 
was a lime of victory. The messages in 
\SOng and sermon by Dr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Chastain s tirred many souls to their need 
of Christ. ;I'he children's meetings, under 
the leadership of l\1rs. Chastain, were an 
inspiration to &11, with a daily attendance 
of 140. Thanks be to God which giveth us 
the victory through our Lord J esus Christ. 
- L . Jackson. 
The Andel'SOn Methodist Chureh of East 
Liverpool, Ohio, elos..ed a .two·weeks' revivsl 
with Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Chastain, evan· 
gelists, of Clay City, Ind. Rev. Chastain 
preaches the old-time gospel, calls .sin, s in, 
and urges folk to r epent i n true heart SOl" 
row and repentance. Mrs. Chastain is II. 
6plendid children's worker with rare ability. 
'l'he Chastains are fine musicians and good 
s ingers. Our church community was blessed 
and helped . We are looking f orward to 
God's continued blessing on our church.-
W. L. l\Iautz, Pastor. 
Rev. W. A. Swift, who retired from the 
active pastorate at the recen t session of the 
Memphis Conference, win hold revival 
meetings, a thing he has done s ince he was 
Jicensed to preach ; whatever relation he 
held in the church-pastor, editor , etc. 
Formerly he was editor of the Central Meth-
odist and later of the Methodis t Herald. 
0JIwnJoIuMU;C04n£J cf!0111£ to STAY 
WHEN all the "Johnny .. · 
come home from the four corners of the 
eartb-oh bow welcome they will be ! 
But our responsibilities to them will not 
be over. In one sense they will just be 
beginning. We must help these boys, who 
have seen life and faced death from tbe 
Arctic to the Tropics, pick up and knit 
together their peace-time associations. Our 
towns-our homes-our churches must 
be in order. 
Our churches especially must be ready 
and equipped to welcome and to aid them 
because religion has taken on new reality 
for tbem. T hey have prayed, read their 
Bibles and sung hymns with an intensity 
of meaning and earnestness which many 
'home-front ' Christians have never known. 
Because new song Ixx>ks stir zeal, equip-
ping yourchurcb with "Tabernacle Hymns 
Number Four" is a sure and simple way to 
meet the spiritual needs of our service men. 
This great "Song Book of the Nation" bas 
tbe spiritual depth and tone, the musical 
content and quality, and the triumphant 
EVilIlgelical appeal which is needed NOW. 
A sample copy wi!! 
be sent on request. 
Please give nJIIle of 
Church, denomina· 
ti on and pastor. 
"T~lOd~ Hymns Nltmhn- FO\<." c:ot1U1iru 342 !.~<lOt·I<'drm. 
I'll numb~u. campkie toplCol Index I1nd 11 wrge I1UO'I'Im.!"lt 
of It'dl thOKlt unlS(1!\ Gnd rtlp(lmit'C.' uad11'lg.s. 8!111 Ql<n/uBe 
If1 quolll' wGterproof binding, (lilly ~.5S.00 G 100, !tOt pupaw. 
BERNACLE PUBLISHING CO. 
which covered the Kentucky, Louisville, 
Holston, Tennessee, Memphis and Illill1lis 
conferences. H 'is address is Union City, 
Term., 418 Cheatham St reet. 
Taylor University is glad to report that 
God is graciously blessing this year. It 
seems .that there is a .finer, more blesseJ, 
spiritual a tmosphere on our campus than 
even in former years. A ha.ppy, eonsecra· 
ted staff is carrying on. Our first semes· 
ter r evival was led by Rev. Hazen Sparks, 
of t he Class of 1931. God blessed him, and 
he gave the messages so that young people 
could get hold of t hem. The power and 
glory of God rested upon the services f rom 
the beginning to the last . Scores of young 
people were -helped durIng the meeting. 
Some were blessedly convert!!d; others reo 
claimed, and many (If them sought and reo 
ceived bhe blessed baptism of tOO Holy 
Spirit as a second, delinit.e work of grace. 
Taylor covets and appreeia.tes the prayers 
of the splendid Herald family.-Roberl Lee 
Stuart. 
Mystery of Sugar Creek Gang 
By r aul "utcbeD" 
New book lor boy. and gi rls of 10 to 14 yean 
or age. 88 paget. cloth bound I t 60 cent.. 
His Love 
Tbe greateat thing In tbe world. Qne of the 
mOlt charming and helptul li ttle bo<IltI on the 
i(ll'e of God that haa been published. Buntltulll 
printed Ind bou nd. P rice Z,1.e. or II for ' 1.00. 
Order ot Pentec(Ultal Publl$hlng CO., LoullYille 
2, Kentucky. ~----
Just Arrived 
One hundred doe Jewell Bolman Tftt.menta 
and Paalms. No. 21lCiP tine lealber blndl!lC, 
overlapping edges. atr.e 21iJ:~. pron(lunc:ln, t yt16. 
t>r lce $l.SO. 
And two hundred coplee ll.IDe U abo". No. 
2116P. P r ice ' 1.00. 
Pont eeoatal P nblthln.c" Co., LonlnWe t, ItT. 
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Precious Promise 
Testament 
Tbe lDost beliliul 
Telt&ment yet pub-
Ulbed. It hu all 
~. Precloul ProUl-
.!Me marked In red 
an. the promlau 
U"& the WOlt ~tp. 
to.rtlng and beipt ul 
p.".l:e. In lbe 
SCripture.. It dlo 
Ilu • complete In-
du, wbtch wil l en-
able IOJOUI to dod 
the v('rses on In,. 
IUb}e4;t or aD" 
" eriC In t ba New 
Tetlumlmt, .elf-pro- • 
nounclll&,. Will tit 
the pocket. Site U6 Incbe •. 
OOP. French Morocco, overlapping ed, e.. 
rourul COTneflS., red uodU $2.50 
,"old tldl:_ .......•... ... ...•.. 
Christian Workers' 
New Testament. 
B1s!'.k l aee type. MIt· 
prouounclni'_ Tb.1lI Teata· 
melfl Ie marked \n red on 
every lubJe<!t tODoectod with 
The Tbelll\\ 01 Salvat1011. 
Alter every vette or pe. ... ~ 
marked there I, • reterence 
to the out varM or pal-
i&&P on tbe ,,0'11 lubJect. 
Will fi t the pocket. Size 
31%z-lJi loehet. Freech Mo-
roeeo. o1'erlapplaj: co".n, 
round eornera, re4 uu.er 
", •• d.... $2.00 Price ..•...... 
Praying Hyde 
DY JlAIUL ",OLLER 
Do 70n desl.re I r lc:her prayer IIf_ 
deeper commuaJ.on "ltb Ood-aore elo, 
qUtu.t Ind 10u l'ltlrrlne I"P'Rcch ,vto. the .A.\ . 
m..i l"h ty 7 A thou,httul read!ne 01 thil bl· 
oeraphy 01 Prayinl HTde will pro1'!! Hlp· 
ful t o you &8 you seek to 41velop that w · 
preml RUl of lbe Chr1.sda.n. W_pr. ,..... 
Tile b lol"rapher traces tbe life 01 Pray· 
In& [ly de ' nm It I boCUo.l.ll.J" to It I trl· 
umphant cUmn:. We lee God mold.lng 
U,.de'e loul 1010 an luU"nDleot It tor ruB 
ule. Plramount to t he blol"rapllO' 11 the 
power of prayar In the Ute of thll erNt 
mlllioOlr,.. COu.ra&90UII"y he placed. Ills 
aMltltion. b6fore God_nel. lnaplre!i o ttlVll 
tit do tbe urnI'. 
At last "the ma.a. who ne1'1l' elept" went 
to be with mil Sarior. Bu.t t04ay 10 lbe 
Punjab, under the Ibado" of tile RI.BIa· 
la)'U, 'till bO\"'Gfi the sp'Lrlt of PH,.· 
\o&: lIYde-::.'·the l 'Postle $1.25 
~t prarer .............••.....•. 
The Call to Christian 
Perfection 
SAlIUEL OU ADWICK 
It br lnp out tbe a«eD.t ot Weeloy'. 
teachlllll' , Wba.t Chrlstlaa Per1eotlon 1m· 
pliI'.8, The E.sentlal Elementa ot Tempta· 
tlon, A Prl,.er fot Chrl,Uan $1 00 
Perlectlon.. Price ... ........... • 
Bone of His Bone 
Y . J. U llEQEL 
Tbe autbor ita..pbically pOioU Ule way 
to tbe vietorioull life III CbriAt to r tbOM 
wbo are coosc:ioul 01 thelr spiritual po ... 
ert)' , and buoier ao!l tb lrat $1 00 
aftU rlibteouaness. Price,. • 
Special 60c Cift Books 
" "ery olle of tbese book, is beautlfull;7 
printed aod bound and wil l make nice 
"lflS. 
Ch t l, t of tbe Indian Road. J one' ..... GO<! 
Chriat at tbe noulId Table. J ones •... 6O( 
Cbrls t 01 Every Road. J ones ........ 60e 
Ye ShaU AAk. Otiwahl Chamben ..... . 6Oe 
Worlullen of . God. OswAld Chamber. 00c 
Lae Chrllt. Andrew Alurrl,. .......... DOc 
Greatelt TbJn& In t~e W orld. Drum· 
mOlld ............................ 6Oe 
Story 01 the Other WI" lLIn. 
Abld,:a~n Dc!~'t: 'A~dreW' M;;~';iy::::::~ 
Dally Food .. . ...................... OOC 
Dally Slr eueth tor DIUy Needl ..•.... ooc: 
I mltl t lon of Cllrtst. ThOlllu Il'K-.mpla .. tKlc 
Kep t Io~or tbe l.taater', Oee. Uaverill. .6O<:: 
My DaUy MUlrat1on. J owett .......... SOc 
PNelout Bible Proml,es. Clark ...•.• 6Oe Quiet Talb ou Pra,.er. Gordon ...... 6Oe Qu iet TAlke on P ower. Gordon •. , ..... OOc. 
Sliver Linlnc. J owett .............. 6Oe 
'I'wice Born Men. Beeble .........•... 6Oc 
With Christ. An4.rew Murray ........ OOC: 
I n fiI. Stepa. Sheldon ................ (IOC: 
Gold Dust. Charlotte M. T on&e •...... 6Oc 
'l'he Panlon l or Soul.. J owett ........ SOc 
J eulea', fN.rst Praler ................ 1II)c! 
DIU,. Help. Spur&eon ........•....... eoe 
The AtlniSter .. Prophet ............... 6Oc 
Dlily. Llcbt , • .. · .................... 1IOc 
See Tbese Bannen Go .. . •...........• 
1' he Mareh ot Eleven Meo ............. DOC 
'I'en Decl,!ve Battlu ..•.............. OOC 
Prlyera Ancient aod Modero .......... t!!)c 
FiVG Minutes a Day 
B r ROBERT E LLIOT S PEER-. 
Or. Speer upilin. 10 hie Prelace .. , . 
"'l'he material of thi. little book wal p re· 
pared ent ire!.)' f or perlolla' I nd prh'lte use 
and not fOr publication. It Is prl.ll.~d now 
for the help of other eommOIl Cl!rlulan 
t ol k-IIY people, men en. wome.a In our 
Chu rcbea-lD tbe prnaure of ou r "Uy Ille 
I"d wor k. It hn ben cut In f orm n ita· 
ble for Indll"ldual 1I~ or t or uee In fLallly 
I\'onhlp or In con nection with grace at 
meals. . .. It eimpl,. prot'ldcs t or each 
llay aOllle Bible 1'eU" Illd a poem ~. 
bodr ill" one centrAl thoulrbt, and a n a'I)-
Iltopria te prlyer.. .. It II • rimpfe, 
homely a.eatr tor bUIY people. 
The book II 10 arraneed t hl t one Cln 
l,e;:ln nalne It at a ny time, lAd the CO D' 
cludl .... 1'.'" 01 r6ldlnrl tor apeela' dan 
bell' te mlkl It uulque In the ao t on 
neld of dwoUoul literature 
The Story of the Other. 
Wi,e Man 
BY lIENUY VAN DYKE 
The Story of tbe Other Wi se Uln II an 
ullu.ually beautltul one which hN alread,. 
"'n enlOyed by mlny bundred. ot thou· 
nuda 0 reader •. 
'rhe Other Wile Man Alao law tbe ata r jll III r111nl", and let out to follow It, ),6t 
he dll not Ul'h~ with hll brethren In 
Detblehl'm. Ot "h il ""~t dC'll~o and how 
it WII denied. ot hi' mlny wa.nder~ni"., of 
hll leeklni a'ltll tbe IItranl"e "'1,. of bl. 
finding. YOU wtll read jn t bb dm'out and 
Inspirational IJttk' GOc 
ule. P,loe. > • • ,. .............. .. 
The Religious Reference 
Libr~~y 
.". _____ .... A com prehensive 
.... &\lide to a clear · 
'l!r underatand· 
In&" of the Scrl~. 
~gr~1 ~nl:li:~s: 
Sunday .ebool 
'l'eacherl and all 
Chrbtlau Wor k· 
era, COQl~Un&" 
of tbree in ter· 
relatlld volUlJ1811 : 
Cr ude,,', Com· 
II I e te Cooeo.rd· 
IUlc-over 200" 
000 Nferenee,. 
783 pagea. 
lrwLn', Dible 
Com m eot.ry. 
Thl, complete, 
concial Ind IU' 
~~~ ___ thOtltative work 
- Is a beauutul 
book. with 32 luU'pa&"e llIU1tutiona Ind 
17 colored map, of Dible a nds. Iucludes 
over 20.000 te.J:t ret'erenees witb erpla.oa· 
tlonl. 000 pa\:"el. 
Peloubet·, DIble DlcUonary~er roo II· 
lu.trallona illuminate the test-accurate 
J.)ho-tO&raphl, d rawini', COlored map •. Over 
".000 artlcloea. Over 800. ,PI!rt'I . 
Size of each volume 8'1(l:8% Inches. Besu· 
tlfully hoUDd In Imitation leatber, turDl$.b· 
I'd In , IIbrary·t)'pe dUl t ·pr oof bOl:o 
T ogetller. tbese tb ree volu~1 com· 
l)f lae • comploete reterenl:e IIbrar,. l or Bible 
Itud,y and tbe preplratlon of .ermona. 
Sunday a.c bool !etaons, and relir10ue w rit. 
Ing. The)" a re Invaluable to Mlollter s of 
all denomination" SWlday School Teach· 
ellS, and to every household wbeN t he 
Holy Word I, read Iud revered. Thll 
comblnsUon of Concordance, Comment,rl'. 
find Dictionary f or ml! a comprohen,ive 
Bible .tudy course provldln&" I wealth of 
IntO)rma.Uon trom every appro,ach co Bible 
study. 
Th., Complet e Ri lllr'lous Reference LI. 
brary, 3 1'OIUUles 10 de Ius. Moroeeo. 
p1I.lnl!-d Fabrlkold (I..m.Ittltion I~lher) with 
Cil lorl!-d edrn, '7.~ In t1bra.ry"tyt)e, dUl L. 
proor bOI, Indl1'ldlial Volumes, ".00 Meb. 
Crace Livingston Hill 
Books 
SLn¥ le Copy 90e Postpaid. 
! or more cople. allotted Ilk O)8C b 
pOl tpaid 
Beluty for AAhea ........ . .... . ....... 00.: 
The Beloved Stfl n&"cr ............... 9Oc 
Brentwood ....... .. ......... ...... .. 00.: 
'rhe Chlnce of I LIIetime ....•........ 9Oe 
Tbe Ohrlltmll Bride .. ............. . . 9Oc 
Daphne Deane ....•.................. 00.: 
The Enchlnted Barn .. .. ........... 9Oe 
HappJn~ .. DIU .•.•.....•. . .......... \lOC 
The O ... d nf the House ....... . ... . .... IIOC 
Homin/: ..................... . ..... 90<: 
t:rUlehael' .... :,:.::::::::: : :: :::::::::~ 
~:~~~I~ : : ' .. :.::::::::: : :::::::::::::~ 
~Iatcbed Pearll ....... .. .. . .... . .... OOC 
~~~nc1~' ........ :.:::::::::::::::::::::~ 
110" GalbraItb ......... . ..... .. .... 00<: 
The Seventh H our .................. OOC 
81h-er 'Vl n&s •. , .. .................. UOC 
'rhe Strlnl:er WltbJn The Gatea •....... 1IOc 
Seran&"e PropolaJ .. ...... . ... ..... .... 110<: 
Sunrlle .......... ........... .. ...... 00.: i:: ~Ut~ 'Fio;'" · .. ··.· •. , •........... 1iIOc 
er . .. ............... SIOe 
Tbe Wblte Lady .. ................ ... 9Oe 
The While Orcbld . ................. . .-k' fr ~ne wltb Woodin&" B~IlI ............ 1I()re 
",U", Un .. .......... · .... · .......... roc 
ot nder The Law ..........•.••...... IIOC 
ny WIY ot The Silver Thorn IIOc 
If ,.01,1 order two or more of any' or' the 
a\)o,.,. tbey are Me each POltpa.id. 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMP1).NY, LOUISVILLE 2 KENTUCKY 
N) U 
4 
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Abundant Living 
H 
t:. 8 TAN L1':\' JOl\'l!;S 
praref 
ot tbe year. 
The author baa dl-
.,llIed hll m.terial 
Into two .ectlonl : 
(1) lo"aclng and Over-
cornln]; Ob'tael~1 In 
the Qunt and (2) 
Ellploring lnd .1.:1.1-
pro p r .IaUn g Re-
.oure .... t or Abul1 ... t 
Urine· 
S. S. Lesson 
e'lS.' at ","!,g •• ;;';",,,.,, 
lo lk.. Price. 
Arnold's Commentary 
on the S. S. Lesson for 
1944 
Peloubet's Select Notes 
IJJ" \\'1I, nO lt M. SMIT H, n . D . 
I_::::::'::::!~I Tbl, I, the sixty-sixth annulivOlume Cit thl, 
Rout ud belt-
" 
known I e I • 0 n 
tommentary. 
It I, noted tor 
Itli Dible 10,. •• t1 
and cr l!:lltiOIl ot 
de 0 p del'otlonl' 
Ipl r lt. 
It alma to pre· 
$ent • wealtb of 
pucU, .. 1 belp to 
I1l1to". teacbers. 
lll() \varker., 10 
com.plled tbat It 
can be tully and 
e lfeetlvelr Uled. 
0,. It. A. T OIUtEY. 
Clear, compact, cond.e. 
(!Ompetent. Can be carrled 
In Vtst pocket or bInd-
blM, ret rUD, to upward. 
'ot etghty tbouanel. word •. 
e>'1!;r'J' .,nable of which 
be.ra dlrecU,. ou the 
heart and rim of (b, 
Inson. 
Price, 40 ceau. 
Snowden's Sunday 
School Lesson 
Tarbell's Teacher's 
Cuide 
Uy aLAltTlL'\ 'I','USr;;T.L, Lltt.D. 
A. tompl~t.e. alI-roUM b.lp III S und.y 
achoot teGCbl.". Dr. M"IlTtIUi TIIrbell I, • 
_ hol.r a nd & .ueftlUfuJ 'wad., .thool 
leather. Sh:tl kl\O_ the leather'. MoOd_ I., 
no on. can whO wrltea alii, trot. t heoty. 
She I, one who baa bid Ilr&e el:perieoce 
III the work 01 Suuday .wool lu.tructloo, 
whu Iwo ...... tbat toacbera mutt IUH1,. the 
Krt ot ad:lplOtlou to the dUferlu& capacl· 
tin 01 aellola.ra. and wbo II herlell In 
auel)t In tbe art. l·rolu.el,. WUltrated 
111th t olored m.p, and m.ny new pen-
Ind-Ink .ketthe. and otber Interpretive 
plttul\!l_ Prl l':e P.l3. poltpaicl. 
The Pilot's Voice 
BY I!AUF.L 0_ O,\· ItU1U 
One (II tbe IIneat aod 
molt belpful boob ey· 
er wrllten to r youn&er 
l olh. Tbll b la-hly 
prolltable atory 01 a 
w.yward lIo,. II writ_ 
ten 10 a maooer that 
bolda tbe rapt Interest 
01 .U wbo read It_ It 
win restrain Ita youtb-
lui reader. lrom a-oln,& 
astrl" or If thll'1 b.ye 
.Iread, done lD, ,.,i11 
pUot tbem back luto 
the ute bubor of 
rigbe lIylu&. 
Tbl, 11 • t r uo Itory wrl(ten 10 the 
torm of an .n.loln' 01 • V07.~e. New 
IILn~tratIOQ' and new lillittrated jacket. 
Cootaln.2:!.f l)a&9&. Nicely bound 75c 
I n 1.o1.l':k IIlien flol.lb tlot'!- Price 
Bread of Life Box 
Conteot:.: 115 ,lice,. made of tbe floM t 
of "'1u ... t. mixed with Lbe Water or Llte 
.nd enrlcbed with tbe Iloc.re .Ii.l.lk 01 
lbe Word. Unlelyened. buttered 00 both 
..tdel. and r ichly ,ptNd with booey ali t 01 
tbe Roc.k. Will not aet 11 .. 11. Oood l or 
your splrllual hoalLh. Try one. 
A box contllnln r Uti Im.1l card " with 
• c.holce Icrlpture ueatly printed, 
Pa .. the box around at tn. berl onlns 
of I. mea.]. Let et.Cll p(>t'On tlke out , 
OI.rd_ Then let eac.h In turn read the Yen -
CI. It will be D()tice4 that the two Yerl M 
on each card beU' • dellnlte r tlaUon to 
oach otberind teach ao i.n1portl.Dt truth. 
PIS! the hox around 10 )'our Sundlly 
Scbool tr ... the l-.me .. at l meal A od 
.. tbe veri" are read dileUH lb.e trutu 
conulne-d In tbem_ 
P r ice 50cl e&l':h, S for ' LOG. 
Books by Rev. John R. 
Church 
Ea.r t hen. Venel •• o r The lluman Ele-
Dl1!o t ill Boline .. ................. __ . 260 
Security In Cb rllt. o r Kept {)y the 
I ndweillor Cbrllt .. _ ... . ......... _.2::I.t 
Why Do The lUibte()U' ·Sutrerl .....•.. 2tic. 
A. Sec-ond Ora", .. .. . ....... _ ..... . . 26c. 
A. Blrd 'a-eye VI.", (Lf God" Plan ...... 2Zc 
Flve Copies lor $1 .00. 
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GIFTS FOR EVERYONE 
Streams in the Desert 
An Inspiring, dOOply 
spiritual compilaUOn 
ol dally readlup and 
ml!dLtat.lolUl. J,'rom It, 
pages you wi ll lea rn 
"I the deep things of 
God- how to find v:\De-
yardl In the wllder-
DCU, bow to pray a nd 
walt, how to fiud I n 
aU' luWc1ency in hi, 
g race. bow the lor row, 
at Ule are the1llaelvM 
the source of We', en -
largemen t . 'l.1hue r ead-
ings a.re by l ueb meo 
... A nd r ew AlurnlJ. A.. 
i~~:~~~~b:~m~B~. Slmpaoo. Cll.arlea and otbefl of Uke will find h18 o r her .. be or I he rea dl &Old I.s lu mdent en· 
meet.l II gru t bumln 
Attractively Iloulld 10 II Spawab t abr l-
ko1d, lltamped wi th ,"o ld , 378 pag el. 
'l'bere', .. ~dlng in thU book 1.0 fit 
every problem t hat coillront.l Uie Chrla-
llaD. "tOil cannot make II min_ke in giv-
log one f Gr Ch.rUtmll &I $1 50 
It Is , II-appropria te. Price.... • 
Springs in the Valley 
Complied h:r MRS. e RAS. E. COWMAN 
T be &'enenl torm ot t hl' dally duodon-
I I "olume i, lIoni" tb~ lines ot $1 50 
Strea.na In the Dewer l. Price.. • 
The Nightingale of 
The Psalms 
Rev. Bud Robinson aid: "Thli I, tbe 
most beautiful descrlpUon or th1.s Paal m 
tba t 1 ha ... e e ... e r re. d." 70,000 h .... e been 
lold. ~ e. cll, $1.00 
or Ci t or •..... . .. . ..• . ... . 
Cod Runs My Business 
F I.RST E D IT I ON 25.000. 
The 8torr of n . G. LeTourneau. 
Not only hal h ll heaV1 m.seh1nery mo"ed 
mountains but 11..1, fa ltb has mo" ed moun -
t.s.ln .. well. You wUl b. in.plred by 
the re.diIlg ot t WI book I.n which a \"1elon 
ot God chluced the whole ('our.te ot M r. 
LeTou.r nWo n'l Ille. It en.sliled h im to 
o ... e rcome deieat 6"t"en during t h l deprel-
II-Ion a ud to malte or hiPuelt an outetand -
In &" lIuccen as a bua\n<M.1 m. n a nd In 
evanlellat . Ot hll vaat earnln ' l he keep ' 
oue-tent h tor h1meelt. I ud &"I"el o l.ne-
teuttls t o the Lord's wor k. Not content 
wltb tbat. he ,,"or u ha rd., lives lim ply, 
&.lid tr.vel l 200,000 mltea • year In evan-
wellstie work lDo,tly In his private p iane. 
1I'ully illus t ra ted. $1 .00 
11)2 p.,a. Clot h. P rice ..... , .. 
Beautiful Cirlhood 
Thl, book with It. wlee counsel and 
tlcttul .d~onlUon to t he , rowln\i: girl 11 
needed more today th.n .t lOY Ume .sn~ 
It wu w r itten. The new chapter In tbll 
revised edition, en titled "The Girl ot To-
dlY" la elpeclilly "alu.ble. One j uat 
eouid not make I mJltake I.n &'Inn&" tll ia 
1J00k. I t 18 so dalnt1 ly Ind .tt rleUvel;7 
go tten up, put up In Gift Box th.t Iny 
gi r l will be proud to own It. 5,000 satla· 
fkod customere w ill re<lQlD- $1 01\ 
mend t hil book to you. P rice 
Silk Devotional 
Bookma rks 
".-; I J >~ 
""" 
j , 
.rot. IJ'oj'to mD GOD 
" 
~ .. 
' ''I\J 
" Tlfl,tt;l J.,~~ •.. lOV! 
-, 
No. 3O-001y Oue LUe. 
c,w.i"S 
{ .... 
~ 
,, '::I ,.,d 
~~~ 
No. 31-What God Hatb Promlaed. 
No. 36-Twenty -Thlrd J> .. lm. 
No. 37-Tbe Bible Contain&-
Assor ted colora; p llcked separately In ~I­
lopha.ne. Price 100 elch, o r , 1 a. dOlleD. 
Besldu the abo"e there Ilre sLx otbert II 
In (Uce. ted In t be lIluatrat1on. 
The Christian's Secret of 
a Happy Life 
HANNAU WU IT ALL SHiTH 
11 you are Intereated In Borne t ri end1l hav. 
In&" II. closer walk with God, tbere a hl rd-
Iy any bOOk you could place In t hel r hands 
that woul d be more etfec[l,-e th. D th la one. 
More t ban a half m ill ion people ha"e been 
blest in readln~ It, and It I. s ti li belnz 
lar~ly clrculated and read. I n l hUi book 
are found the fundamenta l t r utn. of lite. 
a nd they lit In with e,·e r y cr ted, $1 25 
C loth bound. Price ... ,...... .. ' 
I t WII while reading "The Chrl6Uln'. 
Secret of • H lpy 1.I1e" t blt E. Stanley 
J ones oame Into tbe fu lness of t he bleulu\i: 
o r Christ. 
Hurlbut's Story of 
The Bible 
BY JE8SE LYHAN H vaLBO'l\ D. D . 
OVER 1.200,000 ()OP1"B8 80LD 
Tbe ~reat popululty at t bU book hu 
prompted I.n enUTely new ed.1t1ou-lIew 
t1 pe, new Ulust.ratlona, new blldlnl-Iud 
it II more attractl ... e t han ever. 
It contllns one h nndred Ind sixty-eight 
a t orlu, elch complete In Itaelf, yet t o r m· 
Inl a cout.inuoua lIa r rath'e 0 tbe B ible 
trom Genesll to He ... elaUoll. They I re told 
In I ml llner t h l t in te relltl\ t lollClnate! , and 
1nst ructa youne .nd old a Ik('. 
Recommended t or lUi t reedom t rom doc-
trinal dl.acullllon ; t or Its simplicity ot Ian · 
guare: tor Its nU IOtlfOUland appropriate 
filuatnltlOll8, •• t he best wo rk on the lub-
"",. Ther e tl fe 270 lllusHations. Including 16 
flllL-pl le lJ lbUcaJ Illus t ra tion In f ull colo r. 
Size 6x8\-2 Inclletl. Bound In r ich $2 50 
ciotti, Ittr.etive cover dMi'n.... • 
Religious Picture 
Puzzles 
Two ~ulCi In ellcli box, one ot the 
Flight Into E S"ypt alld the other Heillng 
ItIe I ... nle l,flln l'1~e ph:lu res can be 
hroken ~p In~ put t ogetber I galn. Tbe 
sll«! 8 '1,1 OY.t , In an attr lleth'e box: with 
plet'lnC! In ~ ol o r s. Price 211e. IS buea tor 
$1.09, er J Z b.x..,. for ,:J .... 
Smith's Bible Dictionary 
TUE K£\' r llAT UNLOC KS rn"R 
'l'R F.ASUHES OF THE SCRIPTURE 
lUl..Dexed II more 
cont.ined In any other 
dlction..l ry. P rice. . ......... . 
A lo r .. ., vo lume 178 dou ble co lumn pa .. e . 
Mubll t::lnUa l clolb bindJn .. , with new IUUI ~ 
trlltiODl IUld m l pl. 
Celluloid Scripture 
Bookmarks 
tI col fl h eacb, or 60 cen t'l a dOU D. 
Six origlnal dellgns, In colo r, compri l -
Ing tbe following lelectionl. 
A.-Tile Ten Commlllldm_te. 
D.-Tba Lord 'a P rayer . 
C._DeuUtud.,.. 
D .-Twent,. · ThJrd P llalm. 
J'!.- Dooks of t be Dible. 
. ·._The l i'lrd Plalm. 
8~ 1'hx4%, i nche.. 
Bible ABC Book. For 
Little Ones 
IntereaUn/: plctul"ee . nd r hymes tor li t -
tle on~. T he Bible "erses a re tlTorlt.el i 
I' alphabct rh,.-ra" I re all Ippllcable t o 
,'ene and pletu re, e.ay t o r the dlild. to 
comprehend, The Illustr atioul Ire laree. 
p lainly picturing tbe nthle verse In I 
mtlllner pleaaing t o Ch ildren. 
Si x teen pales; eight are 10. bri«ht colora 
anll eight are I.n bllcir; . Ar tl l tlcally prin t . 
1'(1 on r ood, . tron g wh ite paper. Siu 1IJ:81A1 
inches. A I lllen dld book t o r 15c 
!rIf t o r reward. P rlce e.eh . ,., .... 
$U IO a dozen. 
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THE CONQUERING CHRIST 
iI HE Book of Revelation portray.s J esus as the conquering Christ. As the rider upon the white horse in J ohn's vision, 
he is described as the 
one who "went forth conquering 
and to conquer." The Book of Reve-
lation was given to comfor t and en-
courage the church in a time of great 
tribulation. A succession of reverses 
had come to the church. Paul, the 
great apostle to the G<ontiles, had 
been beheaded. All of the apostles 
were gone, except John, -and he was 
a prisoner on the Isle of Patmos. Tht! 
persecution waged under the Roman 
Emperor, Nero, a monster of evil, 
wrought havoc in the church. The 
days were dark and the signs of the 
times were omens of evil. 
• • • • 
It W38 into this darkness that the 
Book of Revelation brought a new 
message of hope. The Book does not 
deny or ignore the evil that is in the 
world. The evil forces that are at 
work in the ear th are portrayed un-
der the striking figures of <terrible 
beasts and dragons. There is war, 
famine, bloodshed, and plagues to an 
alarming degree. There are earth-
quakes and pestilences, destruction 
and terror over the earth. But in the 
face of these devastating and terror-
iz ing forces, Jesus Christ goeS fomh 
"conquering and to conquer." 
• • • • 
It was after all of t hese horror3, 
terrors, and dev-astations on t he earth 
that John "heard a great voice of 
much people in heaven, saying, Hal-
lelujah ! salvation, and glory, and 
honor, and power , unto the Lord our 
God." The final word of the Chris· 
tian faith is "Hallelujah '" The laat 
word has not been spoken in the 
seeming defeat, discouragement, ano 
darkn~s that may fill the horizon 
with darkness. There is yet another 
word to be spoken, and that word i:i 
"Hallelujah J" 
By The Editor, 
"Hallelujah!" is the final word of 
the Christian, "for the Lord God 
omnipotent reigneth." God is work-
ing out his divine purposE:.S in 'his-
tory. He has not taken his hand off 
of the world. The events of the 
world are ever moving under divin~ 
direction to ultimate victory 'and 
triumph in Jesus Christ. It is ,tJh~ 
purpose of the Father in directing 
the events of the world, to make his 
Son the reigning King over all the 
earth. John saw in his vision on the 
Isle of Patmos the consummation of 
this final viotory and triumph for J e-
sus Christ. It is because of this finai 
victory that the apostie says : "Let us 
be glad 'and rejpice, and give honor to 
him." If}.. the consurpmation of th is 
tinal triumph, Jesus becomes "Kring 
of kings, and Lord of lords." 
• • • • 
The devil, the great deceiver of 
men, will meet final and irretrievable 
defeat at the hands of Jesus Christ. 
A description of this final defeat of 
Satan is descri'bed by J ohn in these 
words: "And the devil that deceived 
them was cast ~nto ·the 1ake of fire and 
brimstone, where -the beasts and the 
false prophets are, ·and shall be tor-
mented day and night forever and 
ever." Satan is now h01ding high 
carnival in the world. His kingdom 
holds sway over wide areas of the 
earth. Evil is becoming stronger 
and more entrenched in the earth. 
The darkness of Satan's kingdom 
continues to thicken · in a Stygian 
night. The evil in the world is grow-
ing wOrse, but all the while the good 
in the world is growing better. In 
the final conHid of the kingdoms of 
good and evil, Jesus Ohri$t is to wield 
the scepter of the conqueror. 
• • • • 
Chl1ist now is condemned by the 
world. He wHl one day 6it in judg-
ment upon the world. John describes 
this judgment: "And 1 saw a great 
white throne, and him that sat on it. 
from whose face the earth and the 
heaven fled away; there was found 
no plaee for them. And I saw the 
dead, small and great, .stand before 
God; and the books were opened : an:i 
another book was opened which is the 
book of life; and the dead w-ere 
judged out of those things whjch 
were written in the books, according 
to their works. And the sea gave uil 
the dead which were in it; and hell 
deliW:red up the dead which were in 
them, and they were judged every 
man according to theil' works." 
• • • • 
Following the judgment scene, 
John has a vision of "a new heaven, 
and a new earth; the first heaven and 
the first earth were passed away." 
In this new heaven and new earth 
"God shalJ wipe away all tears fro~ 
their eyes ; and there shall be no more 
de~th, neither sorrow, nor crying, 
neither shall there ~ any more pain; 
for the foraner thmgs are passed 
away." In this new heaven and new 
earth, "there shall be no night; they 
need no candle, neither light of the 
sun; for the Lord aod giveth them 
light so they shall reign fore~r and 
ever." In his ultimate and final vic-
tory, J esus will be "highly exalted 
. .. and given a name which is above 
every name, that at the name of Je-
sus ew:ry knee should bow, of things 
in heaven and things in earth and 
things under ·the earth, that ~very 
tongue should confess that Jesus 
Christ is Lord, to the glory of God 
the Father." Victory is certain for 
those who remain true and faithfui 
to Jesus Christ, who goes forth "con-
quering and to conquer." It is fOl" 
this reason that his name shall be 
called "Wonderful, Counsellor The 
Mighty God, The Everlasting E~ther, 
The 1,'rince of Peace." "And again 
they sai-d, Hallelujah !" 
"Hallelujah ! sing to Jesus! 
His the scepter, His the throne; 
Hallelujah! His the triumph, 
His the victory alone." 
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THE WORK OF THE HOLY SPIRIT 
Rev. G. W. Ridout, Corresponding Editor 
Has the Holy 
Spirit that place in 
the affairs of the 
church and minis-
try that he should 
have? Are we ex-
periencing his pow-
er as did our fath-
ers? Dr. Daniel 
Steele, that man of 
experience in tha 
"deep things of 
God," wrote one day these words : 
"The trend of Modern Protestantism 
is towards a growing feebleness of 
grasp upon the Holy Spirit as :1 
reality, and a practical disuse of this 
source of spiritual life and power." 
The Spiri t of God is the Spirit of 
conviction. Stephen Grellett, that ex-
t raordinary man of the Quaker 
Chu rch, brought up a Roman Catho-
lic. whilst walking along the Hudson 
one day. not thinking of serious mat-
ters he was suddenly arrested by the 
words. "Eternity, Eternity. Eterni-
ty!" sounding through his sou l. At 
once eternal things ,became real to 
him ; he went to prayer and ceased 
not till he found pardon at the cross. 
It was the Spirit of the Lord. 
The Spirit of God convicts of sin. 
of r ighteousness, ·and of judgment to 
come. He shows that self-righteous-
ness is -but as fi lthy rags; that sinner~ 
must be str ipped of every fa lse hop~; 
they must have their refuge of lie.:i 
destroyed; they must see themselves 
as bankrupt and lost before God. that 
there is no hope outside of the cross; 
this leads to repentance which in-
volves hatred of sin, confession of sin 
and the sincere abandonment of all 
known wrong. 
T he H oly Spirit is the Spir it o[ 
faith. The convicted soul must will 
to believe. he must choose to believe, 
he must determine to believe that 
'\Jesus saves me now." Dougan 
Clarke, that lucid Quaker writer, 
said, "Faith is the acceptance of 
God's mercy and grace in Christ J e-
sus. The grace of faith, or the pow-
er of Ibelieving is the gift of God ... . 
To every contrite, anxious soul that 
'wills to believe the power to do so 
will be given 'by the Holy Ghost!' 
The Holy Spirit is the witnessin~ 
Spirit. This was one of the pecu-
liar doctrines of Methodism. John 
Wesley defines this witness in the fol-
lowing language: "By the testimony 
of ·the Spirit I mean an inward im-
pression on the soul, whereby the 
ph'it of God immediately and di-
rectly witnesses to my spirit that '1 
am a child of God, that J esus Christ tism of th~ Holy Spir it . This it was 
hath loved me and given himself for which endued h im and qualified him 
me, that all my sins are blotted out, for that marvelous evangelistic ca-
and I. even 1, am reconci led to God. ree r du r ing which he sti rred the 
I do not mean hereby that the Spi r it whole country for God. Dh, for a 
of God testifies this by an outward like baptism ! " We have our ins tru-
voice. No nor always by an inward ments for pulling down the strong-
voice, although he may do this some- holds, but oh ior the baptism of 
times. Neither do I suppose that hI:! dire'" cried .Rev. W. Arthur, author of 
always applies to t~ heart (althougn "The Tongue of Fi re." 
he often may) one or more texts of Dr. T orrey says : "ReligiOUS biog-
Scripture. But he so works upon raphies abound in instances of men 
the soul by his immediate influence who have worked along as best they 
and by a strong, though inexplicable could, until one day t hey were led 
operation, that the stormy wind and to see that t~re was such an ex:per i-
the troubled waves subside, and there ence as the baptism with the Holy 
is a sweet calm; the heart resting in Spirit a nd to seek it and obtain it. 
Jesus. and the sinner being clearly and from that hour, the re came into 
satisfied that all his iniquities ar2 their service a new power t hat ut-
forgiven and his sins covered." terly t ransformed it s character." 
The Holy Spirit i~ the praying Such an experience was t hat of Dr. 
Spirit. "Likewise the Spirit also help- A. T. Pierson, when pastor of a 
eth ouI' infirmities, fo r we know not large Presbyter ian Church in De-
what we should pray for as we ought, t roit . He saw and sought his privi-
but the Spirit itself maketh interces- lege in the Spirit's baptism. He tes-
sion for us with groanings which tified t hus: "For sixteen yea rs 1 
cannot be uttered." "The blessed preached t he gospel with all the logic 
Spirit f rameth our intercession for and rhetoric I could command. The 
us within. His prayer is an inner results were disappointing. An un-
prayer within our prayer. a silent, di- tutored evangelist came to our city . 
vine voice within our voice, the soul Hundreds were swept into the king-
of which our prayer is the body." dom by his simple story of the gos-
(Whedon.) pel. Then my eyes were opened ; [ 
The Holy Spirit is the baptismal saw that the secret of his power lay 
spi r it. "Ye shall 1be oaptized with thl;: in his possess ion of the Holy Spirit. 
Holy Ghost," said Jesus. Dr. Asa After praying that I might receiv~ 
Mahan, in his great work on the Holy this power, it came on me November 
Spirit, reaches us that "the Holy 15. In the following sixteen months 
Spirit baving first builded us for a I made more conver ts than I had 
habitation of God, at our conversioll, gained in the previous sixteen 
then proceeds with 'a process of prep- years." 
aration and sanctification which is The E minent Methodist preacher, 
more or less gradual but need not be scholar and saint, Daniel Steele, said, 
long, and when this is completed if ,. [ made the discovery t hat I was liv. 
we are consecrated and inquiring of ing in the pre-penrecostal state of re-
him to do it fo r us, God takes pos- Jigious exper ience, admiring Christ 's 
session of the temple, in his glory and character, obeying his law, and in :1 
his power, by t he baptism with the degree loving his per son, but without 
Holy Ghost." t he conscious plessing of the Com-
A great soul winner was that emi- forter. 1 settled the question of 
nent Christian, Professor Tholuck, of privilege by a study .Of J ohn's Gospel 
Halle, Germany. Many years ago, and St. Paul's epistles and earnestly 
when he went to that institution in - sought for the Comfor ter. I prayed. 
fidelity was rampan t. His Chr istian consecrated, confessed my state and 
influence was wonderful upon the believed Christ's word. Ve ry sudden-
students. lie won hundreds of them ly, after three weeks' di ligent search. 
to Christ. He gave the secret of h i~ the Comforter came wi th power and 
power in these words " I have but g reat joy to my heart. He took my 
one passion and that is Christ and feet out of the road of doubt and 
Christ alone. AJI my success ha.., weakness and planted them forever 
been owing to t he baptism of fire on the rock of assurance and 
which 1 received at the very com· strength." 
mencement of my public career and --------
to the principle of love that seeks and 
follows." 
Shortly after C. G. Finney's con-
wrsion he received -a wonderful bap~ 
Of John Knox, the Scottish Luther , 
it was said by one who stood !by his 
grave, " Here lies one who never fear-
ed the face of ma n !"-Selected. 
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DOES THE WORLD NEED MORE RELIGION? 
ill HE religious instinct is innate in the human , heart. Man will wor-ship something, there-fore the world is full of 
.religions. But religion 
is not necessarily salvation. You 
are not saved Ibecause you are a mem-
ber of some religious community or 
organization. Followers of Moham. 
med, Confucius, Buddha, Mary Baker 
Eddy a re very religious, bl,lt they are 
not saved. The religions of the world 
are man-made and cannot save. GoJ 
knows nothing about any religion ex-
cept that which he has provided and 
Jtrered to men through Jesus Christ. 
his only begotten Son. 
Human religions arc the inventions 
of men. They .are based upon the 
sands of human theories and philoso-
phy. Man's theories about God and 
Christ cannot save. It is the personal 
Jesus that is the Savior of men, tht! 
only Savior of men. "Neither is thcu 
salvation in any other: for there is 
none other name under heaven given 
among men, whereby we must be 
saved." He is the Lamb of God that 
taketh ·away the sin of the world. He 
was wounded for our transgressions, 
bruised for our iniquities, the chas-
tisement of our peace was upon him, 
and with his stripes alone can we bf' 
healed. 
Any religion that reject s or ignore~ 
the eternal deity, the virgin· birth, the 
shed blood, the s ubstitutionary death 
and the bodily resurrection of J esus 
Christ, is a delusion and a snare of 
Satan. The present--day '5()..calied 
modernism, in keeping with all other 
fa lse religions, has nothing to offer 
man but a human pbHosophy, a re-
ligious impotent_to save. The marc 
of such religion men have the farther 
are they away from God. A Ibloodless 
religion is the religion of Cain, and 
under the curse of God. The Christ 
of the .five bleeding wounds is the on-
ly Savior who is able to save unto 
the uttermost. 
We are hearing much today about 
religion, its need and its va lueu. Ed-
itors, writers, statesmen, leaders in 
the nation are all talki ng about t he 
need of more religion, even the apos-
tles of modernism are talkin~ about 
religion. But they say nothIng 
about "looking unto J esus, the author 
and finisher of our faith." They want 
religion but they want it without the 
Christ of the Cross. You cannot 
leave Jesus out and get to God. "T 
am th.e way, the truth, and the life,·' 
sa id J esus, uno man cometh unto the 
Rev. John F. Harvey. 
Fath~J." but by me." 
Men talk about the benefit of pray-
er who never mention the name of 
Jesus. Prayers fQr our boys in the 
armed forces are printed in the daily 
press. 1 have never seen the name of 
Jesus in one of them. God never 
hears such prayers. He hears th~ 
prayers that are offered in the name 
of his Son. 
"The Father hears him pray, 
Iiis dear anointed One; 
He cannot turn away 
The presence of his Son." 
Men may be very religious but un-
less they have Jesus Chr ist in their 
lives as Savior ·and Lord, they are not 
saved. I want to say it gently, yet 
firmly, you can be very religious and 
yet be lost. The crucified, risen, all·t 
exalted J esus is the only way of ac-
cess to God and salvation. "I am the 
door," said J esus, "by me if any man 
enter in, he shall be saved. He that 
enrereth not by the doo·r . ... 
the same is a thief and a robber." 
God is jealous of his Son. He 
has made him supreme, high over all 
in reaemption. "Wherefore God also 
hath highJy exalted him, and give., 
him a name which is above every 
name : That at the name of Jesus ev 
ery knee should bow . .. and every 
tongue confess that J esus Christ is 
Lord." 
"Jesus, the name high over all, 
In hell, or earth, or sky ; 
Angels and me.n before it fall, 
And devils fear and fly ." 
The world does not need more re-
ligion. It needs the salvation that 
God has provided by his only begot-
ten Son. Lost men can find thei r 
way to God and home only by him. 
H e is the only mediator betw~en Goll 
and man. "For there is one God, and 
one mediator between God and men, 
the man Christ Jesus ; who gave 
himself a ransom for all ." 
'4H~ ever lives above, 
For me to intercede; 
His all-redeeming love, 
His precious blood, to plead; 
H is blood atoned for all our race, 
And sprinkles now the throne of 
g race." 
The only hope for men in thes.:! 
perilous days is to p reach J esus as the 
only and sufficient Savior from sin. 
o that preachers who are so busy 
with things in the t emple that they 
have lost .Jesus, would awaken and 
seek him sorrowing, and then preach 
him as the Savior of sinners. Let 
them pl''Cach, not only the Christ of 
Galilee going about doing good but 
the Christ of Gethsemane, the c'hrist 
of Calvary, t he risen and exaltetl 
Christ, the Christ who is our Advo-
cate with the Father, and the Christ 
who is corning again to judge th~ 
world in righteousness. 
Let us lift up him who -said : " I, if 1 
be lifted up wi ll draw all men unto 
me." Would that ministers ev''Cry-
where would awake.n to the duty, the 
need, and the high privilege of 
preaching Christ and him crucified. 
That is the crying need of this day. 
Lost humanity needs to find the way 
home to God. It can only be foun11 
'by way of the Cross. 
"I must needs go horne by the wav 
of the Cross, ¥ 
There's no other way but this ! 
1 shall ne'er get sight of the Gates 
of Light, 
[f the way of the Cross 1 miss. 
" I must needs go on in the blood-
sprinkled way, 
The path that the Savior trod, 
If 1 ever climb to the heights su-
blime, ' 
Where the soul is at home with 
God." 
PRA YER AND CRITICISM. 
Dr. M. D. Hog. used to tell of two 
Christian men who "fell out." One 
heard that the other was talk!ing 
against him, and he went to him and 
said: 
"Will you be kind enough to teU me 
my faults to my face, that I may 
profit by your Christian candor, and 
try to get riel of them?" 
"Yes, si r," replied the other. "I 
will do it." 
They went aside, and the former 
said : ''Before you commence telling 
what you think wrong in me, will you 
bow down with me, and let us pray 
over it, that my eyes may be opened 
to see my faults as you will tell 
them? You lead in the prayer." 
It was done; and w~n the prayer 
was over, the man who had sought 
the interview said: "Now proceed 
with what yOll have to complain of in 
me." 
But the other replied. "After pray-
ing over it, ':it looks so little that it is 
not worth talking ·about. The truth 
is, I feel now that in going aroun:! 
talking agai nst you 1 have been serv-
ing the devil himself, and I have nee:i 
that you pray for me and forgive me 
the wrong I have done you."--...c;eL. 
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"And n.ow, bl'etlwen, I commend 
you to God, and to the 1vOJ'd of hi~ 
grace, 'which is ab le to build you 'lq) , 
and to give you an. inheritance ml!o11g 
all them 'Which ure sanctified."-
Acts 20:32. 
E begin life morally at 
zero. There are no -de-
grees of destination be-
low us. If we had some 
degree of moral excel-
lence we would inclinl:l 
to rest on that. But Paul and Plato 
express the same truth. One says, 
"We al'e dead, and the body is our 
sepulohre." The other says, "We are 
dead in trespasses and in sin." 
Conversion is therefore necessary 
before we can begin to build for eter-
nity. While we would not di scount 
morality, it is in the way of a great 
many. They depend upon that. It 
takes longer to get their morality out 
of the way than it does to bring them 
to Christ. I have seen a building 
where it took as long to dig through 
the filled-in earth as to build the 
walls after reaching solid ground. It 
talres longer to dig some men down 
and get their morality and self-trust 
out of the way than it does to get 
them converted and prepared for 
building up Christian character. 
It is both ideal and real. We have 
a visible and an invis ible life. The 
actual is that which we see, hear, and 
feel, and handle. Things adjusted to 
the senses. The ideal is that which 
we touch and handle in thought. And 
it is out of this higher and invisible 
department that the characte·r is 
formed. "A,g a man thinketh in his 
heart, so is he." "Out of the heart 
are the issues of life." 
We ascend through the imagina-
tion and reaching ·the ideal we paint 
the negatives for the practical life ; 
and every man's life is formed after 
his own imaginings. Every man 
makes his own life-negative and 
prints his practice from it. Life is 
just what we paint it. The optimist 
uses only bright colors, while the pes-
simist works only in the sombre and 
the gloomy. 
No man can have health in bad 
air; but one can keep well while con-
stantly breathing poisons just as 
easily as one can live a pure life with 
an impure habit of thought. There 
are various things which corrupt the 
imagination. Literature--cheap, sen-
sual, villa inous fllth and fiction,-is 
SOUL BUILDING 
Bishop H_ C. Morrison. 
often the first food for the young 
imagination. Fill the mind of a boy 
with blood and thunder stories-pi ;:,;-
tols and bowie knives ; just such 
things as flood the trains, hotels, and 
news-stands, and sometimes the hom'.! 
circles,-and you can easily predict 
the result. The train robbers of to-
day are the fruits of such mental 
pabulum. You can modify the dispo· 
sition of an animal hy th~ food you 
give him. Man is an animal of a 
higher sort and his life is' modified 
by the food of his thought. 
A mistake made by many is trying 
to live all the time in one depart· 
ment, either in the ideal or real. 
Some people are all imagination with 
little practical sense ; while others are 
'all practical with no sentiment. Both 
are failures. The man who lives up 
in the ideal all the time, soon gets 
full of airy notions and airy talk, and 
becomes a hobbyist and a bore to 
practical people. He is apt to get 
seedy in appearance and become what 
Dickens calls "the shabby genteel." 
He gets the name of a "crank," re-
ligious, literary, or scientific; just :as 
his idealism may chance to take form. 
Others who are of a matter-of-fact 
turn, swing to the opposite extreme. 
They ignore the ideal and dwell ail 
the time in the practical. "Do my 
duty," "'Pay my debts," "Provid~ for 
my family," "Take care of number 
one." Hence they mis'S the inspira-
tion of true life. Successful life rises 
into tbe ideal and there gets the best 
models; then it works out the every 
day practical life by those models. 
The 30ul should ,be like the birds 
which have 'both feet and wings; and 
be equally at home on the earth or in 
the air; alike at home in the ideal or jn the real. 
There is a passive side to this 
work. It was a passive process that 
built the forest oaks. They wen~ 
committed to the earth, and air, 'and 
sun and rain, and dew and f rost. To 
the storms of winter and the sweep of 
the cyclone; and by these handling!) 
and und~r the growth law-which is 
the power of God-they were built in 
their magnitude a..n{\ majesty. 
Such is t he building of .nanhood. 
With the divine life in the soul, the 
man is built in prowrtion 'as he is 
committed t o the divine influences . 
He mistakes who th inks he is build-
ing himself by adding'\oestate to es-
tate and million to mi1lion. One of 
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old thought he was building himself 
when he was "pulling down his old 
'barns and building la rger ones;" but 
he was only ,building harns. H is 
barns were getting larger while he 
was growing less. 
Hot-houses with glass tops will· 
grow exotics and such things as have 
no fibre; but it takes the mountain 
sides with the storms and the beetling 
forces of winter to produce the grand 
old pines which stand as the senti-
nels of the centuries. Give a lJDan ali 
prosperity. Make his life a hot-house 
process, and he will grow sleek, and 
full, a nd glossy, and selfish. His 
pride and arrogance and self-import-
ance will gain; but his manhood will 
diminish. To illustrate. A man 
prominent in business falls into re-
verses, is forced to assign and the 're· 
ceiver takes charge of his assets. The 
world says, "'Poor Smi th, he is done 
for. They have cleaned him up." So 
they have cleaned up his store and 
his 'business; but whether they have 
e;leaned him up depends on where he 
hves. If he is invested in his store; 
then he is done for. But if it so hap-
pens that he has ,hold upon God and 
hIS life is in union with Christ, while 
the store is merely a circumstance ; 
then they have not touched Smith. 
They took his invoice but that did not 
include his manhood and Christian 
integrity. 
So he parts with his clerks, gives 
up his mansion, moves into a cottage 
on a retired street, ,and takes on clerk's 
place in a smaller establishment. He 
says to his wif~, "We will begin life 
on a new Hne." Does she love him 
any the less? He is a smaller man in 
his financial showing; but larger and 
g rander in himself than when he 
headed the immense business house. 
Deny the future life, and the pres-
ent life is a problem without possible 
solution. The ,broken columns the 
unfinished aims, the half-done ~vork, 
the tangled and inexplicable interests 
of men; all are without solution ex· 
cept jn the fact of a future. The 
nurseryman plants his cuttings, then 
uproots them and plants them again. 
These uprootings '3re the process to 
fit the tree for permanence <and per-
fection. 
. The uprootings and fearful despoil-
Ing of our plans, the wrestling loose 
from the earth which come sometimes 
so suddenly; these are the processes 
for our final perfection when remov-
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ed to our uLtimate and larger realm. 
Dives and Lazarus throw light on 
this subject. "Son, remember, in 
yonder world .thou hadst thy good 
things and Lazarus his evil thing". 
Now he is comforted whilst thou art 
tormented." Connect the two worlds 
and the problem is solved. Dives with 
his fine linen 'and sumptuous fare be-
came gross and sensuous and forgot 
God. He built in nothing higher 
than the appetite. But Lazarus had 
that which builds men in their im-
mortal being. Crum'bs for food, the 
pavement for a bed, and dogs for his 
attendants; but he had faith in God 
and grew in such measure as com-
manded the angels and fitted h im for 
the society of the savW. 
Why is God at such cost for our 
upbuild ing? The answer is, he is fit-
ting us for our inheritance. He will 
give us "an inheritance among all 
them that are sanctified." Neighbor 
to Abraham, Isaac and Jacob. With 
divine wisdom to plan and God him-
self as the architect, it will be a home 
and a heritage worthy of its Author. 
"It doth not yet appear what we shall 
be," "Eye hath not seen, nor ear 
heard, nor the heart of man conceiv -
ed of what God has in reserve fOl' 
them that love him./I 
Let us not disappoint the Living 
God. He will "prepare the place." He 
will have the thrones ready; but h~ 
will not put a pigmy upon a throne. 
ShaH we stand as moral midgets in 
the presence of the royal provisioll 
which God has made for us, and in 
the presence of a congregated world1 
God forbid! 
But let us stand in grand gigantic 
knightly character, of which God 
shall not be ashamed. Let me fail in 
earth's epochal hours, and let the 
world hiss me from the stage; but let 
me hear at the final judgment hour 
the welcome plaudit, "Well done, 
good and faithful servant !" Then 
shall the glorified ranks join us in the 
acclaim of uGlory, and honor, and 
majesty, and dominion and power, be 
unto him who has washed us from 
our sins in his own blood and built 
us up and given us an inheritance 
among all them that are sanctified." 
SORROWFUL, YET ALWAYS REJOICING 
Among the para-
do x es enumerated 
by the Apostle Paul 
in 2 Cor. 6 :9, there 
is one which reads, 
" As sorrowful, yet 
always rejoicing." 
This condition coulj 
not obtain save as 
we interpret it in 
the light of spirit-
ual experience. It 
is possible for the heart to be break-
ing with sor row, yet have a deep, set-
tled peace and joy that cannot be dis-
turbed by the surface experiences and 
conditions incident to this life. 
There is a depth to the ocean that 
is not disturbed by the storms that 
sweep over its surface; so there is a 
depth t o the Christian's experience 
that the trials, disappointments and 
sorrows of this life cannot molest . It 
is true, or the inspired wr iter would 
not have written it, that, "Thou wilt 
keep him in perfect peace whose mind 
is stayed on thee," as it was when the 
inspired pen wrote it down, and ~t 
was written for all ages, for all wh.::> 
would commit their trusting heart tv 
the care of lnfinite Love. 
I give below a beautiful setting of 
this t hought under the head of 
"Sorrow's Love Story," 
"Sorrow was beautifu l, but her 
beauty was the beauty of the moon-
light shining through the leafy 
branches of the t rees in the wood, 
and making little pools of silver here 
and the re on the soft g reen moss bt'!-
low. 
"When Sorrow sang, her note~ 
were like the low sweet call of the 
nlghtingaJe, and in her eyes was the 
expectant gaze of one who has ceased 
to look for coming gladness. She 
Mrs. H. C. Morrison. 
could weep in tender sympathy with 
those who weep, but to rejoice with 
those who rejoice was unknown to 
her. 
"J oy was .beautiful, too, but his was 
the radiant beauty of the summer 
morning. His eyes still held the glad 
laughter of childhood, and his hair 
bad the glint of the sunshine's kiss. 
When J oy sang his voice soared up-
ward as the lark's and l:is step wa'3 
the step of a. conqueror who has nev-
er known defeat. 
" 'But we can never he united,' said 
Sorrow wistfully. 
.. 'No, never,' and J oy's eyes shad-
owed as he spoke. 'My path lie::; 
through the sunlit meadows, the 
sweetest roses bloom for my gather-
ing, ·and the blackbirds and thrushes 
await my coming to pour forth their 
most joyous Jays.' 
"'My path,' said Sorrow, turning 
slowly away, 'leads through the dark. 
ening woods; with moon-flowers only 
shall my hands be filled. Yet the 
sweetest of all earth-songs-the love 
song of the night--shall be mine; 
farewell , J oy. farewell,' 
"Even as she spoke they became 
conscious of a form standing beside 
them; dimly seen, but of a kingly 
Presence and a g reat and holy awe 
stole over them as they sank on their 
knees before him. 
"'I see him as the King of Joy,' 
whispered Son-ow, 'for on his Hea.) 
are many crowns-, ~ma the nail prints 
in his H ands and Feet are the scars 
of a g reat victory. Before him all my 
sorrow h'l melting nway inf:c? deathless 
love and gladness, and 1 give myself 
La him forever." 
.. 'Nay, Sorrow; Mid Joy softly, 
'but I see h im as the l Gng of Sorrow, 
and the crown on h iS Head is a crown 
of thorns, and the naiiprints in his 
Hands and Feet are the scars of a 
g reat agony. I, too, give myself to 
him forever, for sorrow with him 
must be sw-eeter than any joy that I 
have known.' 
.. 'Then we are one in him,' they 
cried in gladness, 'for none but he 
could unite Joy and Sorrow.' 
"Hand in hand they passed out j"nto 
the world to follow him th rough 
storm and sunshine, in the hleaknes~ 
of winter cold and the warmth of 
summer gladness, 'as sorrowful, yet 
always rejoicing.' 
"I learn as the years roll onward 
And I leave the past behind, 
That much I had counted sorrow 
But proves that God is kind ; 
That many a flower that I longed for 
Had hidden a thorn of pain, 
And many a rugged by-path 
Led to fields of ripened grain. 
"The sweetest rest is at even 
After a wearisome day, 
When the heavy burden of labor 
Has been borne from our hearts 
away ; 
And thO5€; who have never known so~··· 
row 
Cannot know the infinite peace 
That falls on the troubled spirit 
When it sees at last release 
"We must live through the dreary 
winter 
Jf we would value the spring; 
And the woods must be cold and si-
lent 
Before the robins sing. 
The flowers must be buried in dark-
ness 
Before t hey can bud and bloom, 
And the sweetest, warmest sunshine 
Comes after the storm and the 
gloom"" 
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A WellsprinB of MissionarY 
Prayer. 
G. ARNOLD HODGIN. 
When we find our-
selves prone to care 
little for lost men, let 
us think about the 
~ mer cy of God. We 
must not forget that 
we ourselves are ob-
jects of mercy. If it 
is true that nothing 
humbles and breaks 
the heart of a s inner 
like mercy ana love: 
and it is true: what 
about us? 0, where 
would I be. could I 
have never sued for 
mercy? I< But God who is rich in 
mercy fo r his great love wherewith 
he loved us : even when we were dead 
in sins, hath quickened us together 
with Christ." E ph. 2 :4. God's mer-
cy is a holy mercy, which knows how 
to pardon sin, not to protect it. It 
is a sanctuary for the penitent. That 
is the exact way we found the ex-
alted place we now occupy, with 
Christ in God -and that is the way 
all find God. It is through mercy. 
Suppose, for but one little moment, 
that we had lost the path to peace and 
had missed the mercy of God. That 
would have been for us an endless 
hell. It is no good, soft-soaping fa c-
tuality. In all probability had no one 
told us of a way out of sin, we would 
have been finally lost. 
Obviously the plan of God for all 
lost humanity is just exactly what it 
was for us who were aliens and 
strangers to God. Some one came 
and told us of a trek back to Calva ry. 
Some Qne had a heart passion and it 
burned on his lips as he stood and 
proclaimed liberty to our captive 
souls. That ambassador for Christ 
had a message for us, He was all 
aflame. Yes, and the kindling of 
that flame was the mercy of G<ld. 
Like living warer the truth was 
poured on our famished souls; and 
the well-spring of that water was the 
mercy of God. 
n was Ballou who said, "As the 
sun 's rays will irradiate even th(! 
murky pool , and make its stagnant 
waters to shine like s ilver, so doth 
God's goodness and render mercy to-
wards the greatest sinner and the 
blackest, make his own image visible 
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That great truth, burned and 
stamped into the soul of the God-or-
dained and Spiritwfilled missionary, 
puts a glorious gleam in his eye, a 
strange unction in his message, and 
an abid ing conviction in his inner be-
ing, that God is able for any situa-
tion, He goes forth and wins not of 
his own strength, but by the power of 
God he goes, not relying on his own 
merit, for on their own merits mod-
est men are dumb. but the mercy of 
God pours through him like a living 
fountain. It therein becomes his 
wellspring of victory. 
So may mercy's passion burn until 
no dark land can truly say that :"ve 
who had mercy shown us forgot to 
tell them the re, also about the living 
Lord and universal love. 
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News and Views. 
By JOHN PAUL. 
~JCCCCCCCJCCCCJCCCCCCCCOO 
Gilbe1·t I s l a n ds 
are "'unimportant," 
said Japan, as U. S. 
forces were taking 
them. Another case 
of the colored man 
calling his rabbit 
"dry meat," after it 
kicked loose from 
his hands. They 
have shor tened our 
supply lines. 
Ghosts that had been si lenced have 
haunted General Patton 's holiday 
sea"SOn. Drew P earson took up a re-
proach against his neighbor by dig-
ging up the memory of the General'~ 
slapping a sick soldier in anger, last 
summer, under the tragic mistake 
that the man was faking. His apolo-
gies had gone to t he soldier, and pub· 
licly to group nfter g.roup of his com· 
rades. 
Two ln~fLlIq,'S for peace were heard. 
last Sund~y. One was, give us peace 
at once, wHIKlu t ref~re.nce to term., 
or justice, The other was, 0 Lord, 
give us a just-and ighteous peace as 
soon as possible-a good prayer. 
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Vice and crime among the younger 
classes are increasing in the confu-
sion of war. It needs the atrention 
of a quartette of institutions : Gov-
ernment, school, home and church. 
The after effects will be bad. "When 
people dive to the bottom for pleasure 
they br ing up more gravel t han 
pearis." 
A cure for common colds is believ-
ed at last to be found; an extract 
from some kind of mold. Foun!1 
while vainly seeking a cancer cure. Is 
it too muoh to believe that the bosom 
of natur e holds a remedy for -all of 
nature's ills, if men could find it? 
Balance of power, the old theory 
for preventing war, has been repudi-
ated by the Allies. Russia in partic-
ular hates the idea of a league of 
small neighboring nations based up-
on fear of the bear. 
Semi-weU people, it is now decided, 
in many cases, are children of moth-
ers improperly nour,ished during 
th ~j r prenatal state. So says Dr. 
W1lder, of the Mayo Clinic. Many 
such have been rejected in the draft. 
It is neither constitutional inferiori-
ty, nor heredity. as previously sup-
posed. 
Difficult to believe, but something 
we are glad they want us to believe, 
is the Russian claim that they have 
always been for the church. The op-
posite picture of the Soviet they now 
charge to Hitlerite propag-anda: " the 
slanderous inventions of the fascists 
and their agents." 
A bad wO" ld is the rest of the 
world, according to fascist text-books 
shaping the education of the Italy of 
tomorrow. They make history and 
geography what they want it to be. 
These books are becoming waste pa-
per junk as the Allied Military Gilv-
ernrnent takes over. There is a call 
for Hbhousands of standard text-
books." 
F'm'eign ail' ports developed by the 
U. S. as a war emergency should be 
placed by international agreement. 
Only our "fire eaters" demand an un-
derstanding r ight now that we should 
hold them forever, Such are some 
level-headed views now broadcast. 1f 
Uncle Sam's feet are too big in peace 
time, others may step on his corns. 
Sir Oswald Mosley, 47 and bump-
tious, is Hitler 's brother-"in-Iaw, so to 
speak, and Hitler was best man at hid 
(second) marriage. Because he 
talks too much with his mouth the 
British have kept him in jail till Jare-
Jy. The high command thinks it good 
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strategy to r elease him, as he is not 
very well ; but the move is opposed. 
Our Pilgrim. !a,the't's were beaut i· 
fully praised in the Thanksgiving 
season by -a Colored rad io team; re-
minding me of what I heard Booker 
\Vnshington say of his Pilgrim fath-
ers. T hey came to this country un-
der a pressing invitation from its 
best citizens; but the white Pilgrim 
fathers came ,against the protest of 
the 'best citizens. 
CCCCCCCCCCCCCCCQcccaCCCQQQQQQQ 
The Wayside Pulpit. 
B y J . W. WELDON. 
CCCCCCCQCCCCCCCCQQQCOOCCOccccc 
THE POT BOILED. 
Sometime last August, the Mayor 
and City Commissioners announceD. 
~hrough t he local papers they were 
clamping bhe lid down tight on the 
gambling racket . Good people were 
delighted. With no cbncer ted effur t 
on the par t of churches, several of 
them took timely cognizance of this 
worthy attempt to clean out the law 
violators. Appropriate resolutions 
were sent t he officials commending 
their courageous stand. 
However, there were some doubt-
ing Thomases who attr ibuted this 
"lid clamping" pronouncement to a 
mere spurt of zeal provoked by llh~ 
fortunes of a hotly contested primary 
election. They cautioned a per iod of 
watchful waiting. Some doubt was 
expressed as to t he wisdom of giving 
blanket '8pproval upon a clean-up 
movement too quickly, lest we might 
have occasion to repent afterwards. 
The same paper recently car-
ried a. news item that the Cllief of 
Police had a cer tain saloon ra ided 
on Saturday night, found t he gamb· 
lers haled ·the proprietor before uhe 
City Judge who promptly fined hi!ll 
$202.60! I knew the pot would bOll. 
II is not easy to 6top gambling. The 
love of money is the root of a ll ev~1. 
Men will take ChaIlCl'5. They Wll! 
stoop to the most shameful pr.actices 
to scoop in 1-he shining shekels. 
'Dhe news item appeared in the 
northeast cor ner of t he paper, imme-
diately below a very insinuating beer 
adw rt isement by Joe Marsh under 
the general t itle, "F rom Where 1 
Sit." Perhaps there was no intention 
on the part of t he printer to bed these 
two fellows down in the same bunk. 
HO","ever, from where I sit, they dJ 
not appear incongruous. Liquor 
dpinking and gambli ng make good 
bed-fellows. Our city police know 
where to find the gamblel'6. These 
human leeches are usually found in 
the rear of saloons. Gambling and 
drinking are twin devils. They must 
be dealt with ·as such. 
Mr. Chief of Police, allow me to 
congratulate you on this successful 
r and. You have set a very worthy ex-
.ample to our county enforcement of-
ficer·s who might, with a little im-
proved vision, tind a number of "boil-
ing pots" just outside the cicty limit.;;. 
May I remind you again, Mr. Mayor 
and Commissione~, that this pot will 
still need a lot of careful watching. 
ocoocaCQQCQC CCOOOOOOOCCOOOOOOO 
A Brief Report of My 
Work. 
c c c COIX)O ceo ooooooooooooooo 0 00 
Since the lirst of March, 1943. I 
have held meetings in Iowa, Ohio, 
North Carolina, Maryland, Georgia 
and Alabama. I ha~e preached over 
200 times, ·and have seen over 500 
people profess an experience of con-
version and sanctification at the al-
tar. I have taught over 100 hours in 
Theological 'Subjects in College. My 
good wife has probably kept the home 
base without me over half our mar-
r·ied life and has borne so much of 
the burden of the "all things" in a:1 
Evangelist's home, that it seemed she 
could go no further with the load in 
my absence. We were in prayer as to 
the Lord's will in the matter, and 
quite unexpectedly to us I was urgeJ 
to beoome one 'Of the instructors ar 
God's Bible School, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
It seemed providential to us and after 
prayer, consented and are here so en-
gaged. 
I am teaching 13 houl\S per week 
on the following subjects : Theology. 
Homiletics, Christian Evidences and 
.Missions and two hours a week lec· 
tures to the Special Workers Course. 
We shall be free D. V., to carry out' 
full summer's schedule of revivals 
and camp meetings, and meet all 0111' 
engagements therein. We are happy 
in the work here and I have 65 young 
men and women in my classes pre-
paring for Christian work, the Spec-
ial Class beside, so that I touch di-
rectly about 100 daily, who are pre-
paring for Christian work. I thought 
I would better report my work lest 
my friends imagjne that I have re-
tired. If the Lord delays his coming 
I hope to do much work for him the 
years that remain. I am not out of 
the running but in the thick of the 
Lord's wOJ:k. The best 'Of wishes for 
all of our friends. Happy Christ-
mas and New Year. 
J . L. BRASHER, 
1803 Young St., Cinci nnati, 10. O. 
''Those who leave all tor Jesus will 
find their all in J.esu.s." 
THE AWAKENING. 
By CLYDE EDWIN TUCK. 
There is a fresh mound on a distant 
hill 
Where lie white floral wreaths, un-
wilted still,-
Across my heart the summer wind 
blows chill. 
Can home be home without your pres-
ence there? 
Can roses smell as sweet or be ad 
fair? 
Dan good 01' joy be mine unless you 
share? 
But now you understand, and a ll is 
well; 
If you have gained, although I lost 
when fell 
Fate's loaded dice, I shall no morc 
rebel. 
I would not call you back to tread 
with me 
The world's strange road-love must 
unselfish be. 
Doubt's veil for you is li fted, you are 
free. 
Life's ridd le has been solved, tht! 
dream made plain, 
Forgotten now earth's discord and 
its pain, 
Forgotten, too, each petty loss or 
gain. 
For 'you the g1'eat illusion now jJi 
o'er-
The grave you feared is but the open 
door 
That leads to life in God for ever-
more. 
The River Jordan is crossed by .:\ 
ferrY-boat, at the point used by David 
when fleeing from Absalom, which is 
that distant past.-United Presby-
terian. 
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO~ 
A SUGGESTION. 
If there are any of our read-
ers who would be interested in 
investing money in the Asbury 
Theological Seminary on the An-
nuity plan, let them communi_ 
cate with Mrs. H. C. Morrison. 
Box 774, Louisville, Ky. 
Plastic Art Miniatures 
With SaUma's p letu,,", The H tad or ChrlU 
and Chrllt In tba Guden. with J.eul NeTer FaJII 
on the hKk. a bHtlet.I ebliin makl,,; them .ul lt! . 
bit!' (or kt!'y cba lne. S ite 1* In. In dlamt!'t.e r. 
Prln 1!Ie (!(IOeh. 
Ordt!'r of I'fnlteoatal Publlsbln; Co .• l.oul",l lle 
:!. K~ntud::r. 
- ----
See Page Fifteen ["1' G~Jt 
Bargains! 
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AMAZING GRACE 
PART II r. 
itl lIERE is amiction which ~ .......... is within the wi~l ~f <;rl>d which is for ~lsclphne. f fOJ" testing, which, If we endure with a submis-
sive faith, prepares us 
for some larger task that God has 
for us to do, which we could not have 
accomplished without the, fi:es of ~f­
flicti on. Through this affljc~lOn Whl<:h 
is within the will of God, hl~ grace ~s 
sufficient for us. In t he midst of It 
he sustains us; he searches our 
hearts ' he allows the affliction to be-
come; blessing in the sifting of our 
souls enabling us to sink to deeper 
depths and to rise to higher heigh~s, 
and to plant our feet upon summits 
where we behold widened horizons 
which never before could have been 
revealed to us without the fires of 
suffering. 
Then there is the affliction that 
comes through our own indiscretion. 
It may come through mistaken judg-
ment. It may corne through taking 
unnecessary risks in the matter of ex-
posure ; also intemperance in the mat-
ter of diet exercise and care for the 
body. And' when such a.fflicti~ns corne 
upon us through our own mdi.scre-
tions God's grace again may be ap-prop~iated and utilized to show us the 
error of our ways, and cause us to 
turn from our indiscretion. 0>d h~~ 
been very merciful and graC10us In 
many of these affl ictions that have 
come upon us through indiscretion , 
and by his grace has t.ouobed (Ill!; 
bodies and raised us up. 
There is the affliction which God 
uses to take us home to glory. 
Through affliction he opens the gate, 
the doorway, that leatis out into eter -
nity. And in that affliction the grace 
of God is sufficient fo r us. 0 mar-
velous grace. abounding grace, in the 
hour when we come to th~ valley. of 
the shadow! His grace Will go wI~h 
us all the way. His loving favor Will 
sustain us through the valley of the 
shadow. uYea, though I walk through 
the valley of the shadow of death, I 
will fea r no evil: for thou art WIth 
me; thy rod and thy staff they com-
fort me." 
The grace of God is describ~ as 
uexceeding abundant." In 1 Timo-
thy 14 we read: "Anti the grace of 
our Lord was exceeding abundant 
with faith and love which is in Jesus 
Christ." This abundant grace of God 
has provided for an abundant salva-
tion. h .ld A story is told of a puny c I 
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over the thing that hinders us in the 
Christian life, of coming to that pl~ce 
of larger service a nd victory, which 
the Lord has provitied for us. 
How deep may I drink, 0 Lord ? 
The Lord is saying to his childr~n: 
"Drink until you are filled. Drink 
until you are satis fied. Drink until 
you are cleansed and endu~d . Drink 
until you have complete t r IUmph and 
victory." The Lord says, "Drink 
until you 'are changed into the same 
image f rom glory to glory.''' In 2' 
Corinthians, 3 :18, we read: "But we 
all with open face beholding as in a 
glass the glory of the Lord, a re 
changed into the same image from 
glory to glory, even as by the Spirit 
of the Lord." The Christian life is 
an unfolding panorama of increasing 
glory. There is no finality of glory 
in this way. There are always 
higher heights to be scaled . with 
wider horizons, The lure of thiS un-
folding glory captivates the Chris-
tian ill his ceaseless quest for more 
of God and his infinite love. This un-
folding glory reaches across the path-
way of time and etel'nity. For the 
Christian it is always better farther 
on. The sinner lives in a dead round 
of monotony, ·while the Christian 
lives among the unfoldings of the 
new "from glory to glory." These 
ascentiing heights of triumph and vic-
tory stretch across the sweep of the 
unborn millenniums of all the ages. 
Just as t here is increasing light and 
glory in the dawning of the new day, 
so there is increasing glory for those 
who have their faith centered in 
Christ. 
"Let us the refore come boldly unto 
the throne of grace. that we may 
obtain mercy and find grace to help in 
time of need." 
THE END. 
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOC 
Bob Shuler's MSS'l2ine. 
00000000000000 000000000C 00000oo 
Dr. R. P. (Bob) Shuler , pastor of 
the great Trinity Methodist Church 
in Los Angeles, has been a bold a.nd 
fearless crusader throughout his en· 
tire ministry. Some years ago, in 
his fight against graft, corrupt poli-
tics and the liquo:r· interests in Los 
Angeles, he published Bob Shuler's 
Magazine, For a considerable per iod 
of time, this magazine commanded 
the largest sale on the Los Angeles 
rH:!WS stands of any magazine in pr int. 
When the magazine suspended pub. 
(Mor e on page 9, cot. 3) 
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"He Being Dead, Yet 
Speaketh. " 
D CCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCDCCCCCC 
THE COMING OF THE HOLY GHOST. 
The coming of 
Christ into the 
world is not more 
plainly taught in 
the Old Testament 
than is the coming 
of the Holy Ghost 
taught in the New 
Testament . In the 
day of judgment I 
would rather be a 
J ew who rejected 
Christ at the close of the Old Dispen-
sation, than to be a professed Chris-
tian who rejected t he Holy Ghost in 
the high noon of the New Dispensa-
tion. 
No man can fully preach the gos-
pel, without faithfully proclaiming 
the personality. presence and office 
work of the Holy Ghost. This is pe-
culiarly t he Dispensation of the Holy 
Ghost. and he must be fully recog· 
nized as the administrator of the 
kingdom of God. 
j~I believe in the Holy Ghost," is 
in the creed of every church. It is in 
the apostles creed, but this is not 
enough. It is well that we have him 
in our creeds, our liturgy aOO songs, 
but we must admit him to our hearts. 
He must administer the kingdom of 
God within us. We must not only be-
lieve in and wor.ship Jtim, we must 
receive him. He must abide in us. 
A church without the baptism with 
the Holy Ghost, and his abiding pres-
ence, is a sor t of religious orphanage. 
OUf Lord said, I will not leave you 
orphans. But the baptism with the 
Spir it does not come upon the churc.!l 
in general, as a collective body. He 
comes upon each individual member 
of the church. This being baptized 
with t he. Spirit is s trictly a personal 
matter. This does not imply that 
many persons might not receive him 
at the same instant, as on the day of 
Pentecost, but we mean to impress 
the fact there is a personal ba ptism 
with the Holy Spirit for e""ry indi-
vidual child of God. 
The ·baptism wi th the Holy Ghost 
is not the end, but the beginning o,f 
great things in Christian life and ex-
perience. More and more he will en-
large, fill, guide and teach us. We 
must be careful to guard against fa-
naticism, but we must not limit thl.! 
Holy One of Israel. Having· received 
him, let us in meekn receive the 
gifts which the Scriptures promise he 
shall bestow. Not to boast about, or 
debate o""r. 'but to use for the glory 
of God in the salvation of men. 
A dry preacher up in the pulpit, a 
dead membership out in the pews. 
The preacher would not have testi-
mony meetings, because a few of ·his 
people were in the exper ience of per-
fect lo~e, and he knew they would 
bear witness to full salvation. His 
church cea.sed to be a witnessing 
church, the power and joy went out 
of his people, the r ink, the ballroom, 
and the barroom were full of people 
who would have been saved at his 
altars if he had not have quenched the 
Spirit, and smothered with his re-
straints the life out of his members. 
The preacher killed his prayer meet-
ings with lectures. He consumed the 
time with talks which had in them 
but little point or power. It was un-
wise, and unfair. The midweek 
meeting ought to be of a character t o.> 
give the membership a chance. Short, 
lively .songs, many earnest prayers, 
'8.nd a score of testimonies will make 
an att~active prayer meeting, one 
that wlll draw, exercise and develop 
the people. When the revival comes 
on he w.iIl have a people, who, traineJ 
in the prayer meeting, are ready for 
ag.gressive personal work. 
The easy-going preacher, with his 
qu iet old worn-out methods, is an im-
position On any church. He -should be 
made to feel that he must move up, 
or get out. His lack of life and ag-
gressive evangelism is doing more 
harm than he realizes. A dull, spi r-
itiess man up in the pulpit for a 
period of four years, and many a girl 
is caught a nd swept away by the cur-
rent of worldliness, and many a boy 
wanders into gross and blighting 
sins. 
A preacher filled with the Spirit, 
eagerly seeking the salvation of the 
lost, and the establishing of his peo-
ple in holiness, ready to draw out and 
develop t he latent powers in his peo-
ple, will have a live church member-
ship. He will prove a powerful mor-
al force in a communitly, and win 
men from sin and death, to righteous-
!less and eternal life. Oh for a Spir-
It-filled ministry! 
BOB SHULER'S MAGAZINE. 
(Continued from pa.ge 8) 
lication, the editor indicated that 
publication would likely be r esumed 
at a future date. The Methodist 
Challenge, as a successor to Bob 
Shuler's Magazine made its appear-
ance on November 1st. It is needless 
to say that this new publication re-
mains a crusading magazine with the 
na!,"e of Bob Shuler appearing as the 
edItor. 
The main pUf\pose of the Methodist 
9hallenge is to contend uncompromis-
II1gly for the Evangelical Faith in 
Methodism as set forth in her ar ticles 
of religion. It lifts a clarion voice 
against formalism, with an impas-
s ioned plea for the fundamentals of 
the evangelical faith which was so 
dominantly characteristic of early 
Methodism. 
Dr. Shuler has associated with him 
on the editorial staff his two son3, 
Bob Shuler. Jr .• and J ack Shuler. 
Bob Shuler, Jr., was recently ap-
pointed by ~ishop J ames C. Baker as 
pastor of Vine Street Methodist 
Church, Hollywood, which has a 
hundred thousand donar church plant 
with splendid equipment. J ack Shu-
ler is a student in Asbury Theologi-
cal Seminary ·and has already met 
with large success~as an evangelist. 
THE HERAw readers will be privi-
leged to have from Dr. Shuler '::; 
trenchant pen a series of ·articles 0;"1 
'IContending for the Faith" begin-
ning the fi rst of J anuary. 
The Methodist Challenge is pub· 
Ii shed the first of each month at 12th 
and Flower Sts., Los Angeles, Calif. 
The price is $1.00 per year. 
J. C. MCPHEETERS. 
Renew your suubscription to T HE 
RKRALD today. 
THANKOFFERING FOR MORRISON MEMORIAL 
BUILDING 
As I recount the unfailing mercies of my heavenly Father, and remember-
ing that, "Every good and perfect gift cometh from him," I desire to exprt"u my 
gratitude by contributing to the work of His Kingdom in the enlargement of As· 
bury Theological Seminary, in the erection of the Morrison Memorial Bunding 
to abide throulrh the yean, as a testimony to his faith and devotion to the cause 
of Scriptural Holiness which he loved and preached fo r half a century, and by 
founding Asbury TheOioaical Seminary, made it possible for others to prepare to 
preach the fulness of the blessing of the gospel of Chri st. 
Please to accept the enclosed gift as my tribu~ to my Lord, and also to the 
heroic ministry of our beloved Dr. Morrison, whose memory we desire to honor 
in the erection of a Momllon Memorial that shall abide through the yean, and 
that , hall be a silent witnes! to the power of Christ to save from all ' in. 
Name .. .... . . ........ ......... ...... . .. . ... ...... . . .. .... . 
Addl-eso ..... . .... . ................ .. . .... . .... . . . . .... .. . 
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS 
TAKE T IM E FOR GOD. 
By C. C. E,"alls. 
"1 have no time!" 
"No time to cat 1" 
"Well, that must be!" 
"No time to sleep?" 
"Well. we cannot exist without sleep!" 
"No time for God?"- "There never re-
mains any time for God!" 
We never have time for God; has not bhis 
been always the trouble? Man has time for 
everything, but he never Seenl! to have any 
time for God because he is so strongly 
bound to this earth and so completely 
wrapped up in his own little life. He has 
no time for God to whom be owes his lifc, 
his very breath ! He takes time for every-
thing else; he lakes time for the care of 
his body, time for ,his social life, time for 
sports and play. time for his hobbies, yes, 
some even take time to kill time. but they 
never seem to have time for God! 
There never ~ems to be any time for 
GOO! 
No time for Goo , do you know what that 
means? What if the hour would come 
when God would not have time for you 7 
What would beeome of you if God would 
withdraw suddenly his hand from your 
life? W,by is it that so many people have 
no time for God? They even t r y to get 
away from him, they banish him out of 
their thoughts and lives. But that is hard 
to do because God's all-seeing eye follows 
them everywhere. Some people dread to be 
alone; they are afraid God nlight 1000k into 
their hearts; they fear to meet their own 
soul s. In orckr '1l.ot to come to themselves 
they work, they read, they play, they listen 
to bhe radio f or hours and hours, yes, they 
even put a radio in their auto .. They shun 
looking into ,themselves and taking account 
of their lives. Oh, what a misery ! Oh, 
what hopelessness ! 
Ha.ve these people never heard tha~ God 
is love and although he hates our Sill, he 
loves the sinner? Have tJhey never heard 
the glad news that Goo so loved the world 
that he gave his only begotten Son to die 
for our s ins on Calvary's cross? Oh, what 
a shame that our unbelieving, s inful hear.ts 
keep us from seeking after God and taking 
t ime for him. 
An acquaintance of mine went to see_a 
very sick friend who belonged to those who 
never found time for God in their life. She 
wanted to comfort her and speak to her of 
her need of a Savior. But how great was 
her disappointment when the dying woman 
would not listen to her Christian friend. 
Although she could hardly stand her sulfer-
ing, she had the radio going all day long. 
The friend tried to turn it off, but the sick 
woman demanded to have it on again a.nd 
when it seecmed too low, she cried, "Loud-
er. louder!" 
Wllile deabh was stretching out its cold 
hand after her, she cried, "Louder, louder!" 
Was this not terrible? The radio had to 
be turned on louder and louder. 
"Louder and louder!" because doubts be-
gan to ri"Se in t~ woman's heart that death 
might mot be the end of life ! 
"Louder, louder!" because the mightily 
aroused conscience aceuses her of a selfish 
and sinful past and reveals to her the des-
»'Crate failure of a life spent without God! 
"Louder, louder!" because her unndeem-
ed soul realizes its lost condition and cries 
out in lear and agony and this cry must 
bo stifl ed! 
" Louder, louder!" because her death knell 
begins to ring and shrill tones like a fire 
alarm , announce to her the dreadful reality 
of immi nent judgment! 
What a tragic end to human life! Would 
you like to die like that woman 1 Fleeing 
away from God's presence at the brink of 
deaLb? But this will be the awful :fate of 
anyone who has not f ound time in this life 
to seek God and to settle the greatest and 
the most important question in any life: 
What shall I do with my sins? Where will 
I spend erernity? How can I meet a Holy 
God? 
You cannot neglect these solemn 
thoughts; you have to take time for God be-
fore it is too late, for perhaps death may 
conle sooner than you think, f Ol· it surely 
will and must COlne some day ! 
Here is another case of a person who 
would not take time for God. I am think-
ing of a gifted, prosperous business man, 
whom I visited some time ago to speak to 
him of his need of salvation. He hardly 
listened to me and sent me away willi an 
indignant smile. I really felt sorry for him, 
for I knew that this man, although he could 
not find time for God, took time for drink-
ing; he had become a slave to this evil habit. 
One day soon alter my visit, he sat again in 
a saloon, drinking with his companions. It 
was late when he started for home. He had 
reached his house and started to climb the 
few steps when he stumbled in his drunken 
condition, fell and broke his neck. With 
terrible suddenness and in th is awful state 
he was ushered into the very presence of 
GOO. 
Finally here is a third case of a person 
who neglected -to take time f or God and 
whom God in his mercy forced to do .so, by 
laying him on a bed of sickness, where he 
happily did meet God. 
A bright young man who started to sail 
on life's .great ocean, had never a.ny time for 
God. He was very ambitious and wanted 
to get ahead in life and be a great sueoess, 
But the day came when he had to draw in 
his sails. A severe dUness overtook him and 
he grew rapidly worse. When a Christian 
friend visited him and spoke to him of ac-
cepting Christ as his personal Savior, the 
young man said earnestly, "1 see now my 
great mistake in not seeking alter God. 
When I recover I must begin a new life." 
He understood that God was dealing with 
his !SOul on his sickbed ; he realized that 
God had given him time to find his Savior. 
He recovered and thanked God who had 
given one more opportunity to take bime 
for him. 
Denr Aunt .Bettie: As this is my first 
letter to The Herald I hope to see it in 
print. I am thirteen years of age, am five 
feet. four inches tall, and weigh around 120 
pounds. I have brown hair, blue eyes and 
fair complerion. Do I have a twin? If 
so, please write to me. My hobbies arc 
rcading, bicycle riding, collecting 'Snapshots 
and' cards. Also like music. The Herald is 
a wonderful paper, and I like reading the 
nice letters that are on page ten. Come on, 
boys and girls, and write to me. 
Clarence Tramel, 
Rt. 4, Liberty, Tenn. 
-----
Dear Aunt Bett1e~ r observe that other 
soldiers are writing "to your column and I 
will add t~~ nlessage to th~tl'$. If you so 
desire you CIln publislL it. It.-wIers to a 
statement 1 often read in your church pa-
pers and many other l'eligious publica-
tions as a rule, ()r the IO OSet o! tbem read, 
"I enjoy ~ding God's word." Does this 
mean leani~ on the Bible as a source of 
strength a~d. guidance, or: grasping the 
Spirit of Jesus and using his invincible, 
dynamic spirit as a source of God-given 
A Al M NA 
Send today for "Victory" Catalog· 
Handbook of o\·!!r 5000 il!!malO rnaIIe 
yOW" Sunday School mor!! effecli ... e. 
HCTe are Hand·wOTk and Memory Hclpe. 
Books. Bibles. Story Papen. Gifts. Greet. 
In~ Card, and G3mell. Also aUend'lIce 
buildin!; de ... ices and scholarship incentive 
"bnl. Ne ..... and abundant ~U(l:IildhOnl lOT 
e\'l!ry Department of yOW' Sunday School. 
Rich in Plans _lid Idea. 
(}pI!ns a ... ilion lO grl!Ater growth. better 
leachinR. Tlcher re!lult$ in winninit chil. 
dren. _ Manr thouunds would not mI. ita 
O'llUIOII' Old. Send for your coP)' TODAY. 
Wnle name and address belnw.dip and mail. 
DAVID C. COOK PU.LI~H.II.~ ... C(I~ 
8U No. Gro". A .... nu.. I:IcI .. , 
l.m~.orOU,"¥,n .• O 
'strength and guidance? The biblical truths 
work into the picture like the ground floor 
rooms of a house to which several new floors 
have been added. The new Roors have in-
creased the serv-iee value of the house with-
out destroying the ground floor rooms. To 
,me, the supremacy of the Spirit over all 
literature is one of the fundamental truths 
of the Bible. 
Pvt. John W. Tucker, 
Jiq. Co. 5th A rmy Base, Section 6005th 
Bag, Prou. A. P.O., 182, care P .M., New 
York, N. Y. 
- -----
Dear Aunt Bettie: May I Jom y~ur 
band of boys and girls again? I enJoy 
·the letters on page ten. I wa.nt to thank 
all who wrote after my fi rst letter was 
printed. Have been taking The Herald fo r 
'about two years. I am a member of the 
Methodist Church of which Dr. E . H. Bold-
rey is pastor. I am a Christian and know 
the Lord J esus as my personal Savior. I 
attend the Na zarene Church sometimes and 
enjoy their services. Many give the date of 
their birthday, but I haven't seen one whose 
birthday is mine. March 4th. The date of 
my spiritual birthda.y is October 16th. It 
was a bles3ed day when I found Jesus. 
Esther Swanson, 
526 Adams St.,. Grand Haven, Mich. 
Bronze Bookmarks 
AND L E TTElt OPENEns. 
Ilhu;trotetl trom famoua palntln;. wltb Scrip· 
ture Tu:t all eacb. 
No.1. Tbe Good Shepb!!rd. 
No.2. Oethsemlll!!. 
No.3. 'l'ydings of Oroelt Joy. 
NO.4. Chrbt Wlllllng on the Water. 
Beautlful glft ~reword. or to send In leUu to 
a friend or shut·ln. T ber are 4'h in. Ion,. 
Price 15e each, or $1.80 p!!r dOI!!n. 
Order of Herald Omce. 
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Young People's Column 
DAVID A. SEAMANDS 
Still water. New len t , . 
"'{'liE NEW YEAR'S I' ROGRAlH." 
Songs: "Lead On. 0 
King Eternal," "Oh Je-
sus I Have Prnmiseci," 
"Are Ye Able," "Liv-
ing For Jesus." 
Scriplu re : Phil. 3:7-15. 
(Especially verses 13 
and 14. ) 
Prayer: Of thanksgiv-
ing for God's provi-
dence through the past 
year; of petition, that 
we might lear" from our past mistakes ; of 
determination to gain new heights in t.he 
coming year. 
Progra m: 
Leader : Stress the ract that we now 
.stand between the pa.st and £he future. 
Hence, we are going to look back and look 
forward. We arc g<ling to reminisce and 
we are going to plan. Let the leader 4ntro-
duce the questions and others answer them 
in their brief talks. (Try to have every-
body in your Y. P group take part in some 
way or another). 
I. What have been some of the most 
s uccessful meetings during the past year? 
The person who answers this will, of course, 
consult the ,program committee, and ask 
the entire group genoerally. He will want 
to recall any outstanding programs and 
what made them tlhat way. 
2. What advance h3\'e I made in the past 
yea r ? Let quite a few answer this one. 
lf there are some who have hecome Chris -
tians (and there should be) during the year, 
let them tell of ,their experience. Other5 
should stress otlher specific aspects of the 
Christian life. Their advance in their pray-
er life: progress in witnessing for Christ; 
JOY in sel'Ving him in some way, etc. 
3. What are our determinatiolUl ror the 
coming year ? Let the members of _the cab-
inet have charge of this one. On the basis 
of any mistakes you have made in the pas t 
year in your Y. P. group select what things 
you need to work on most of aU. Now avoid 
one fault--<lealing in gen-eralities. Be spe-
cifi c! Be definite ! Set up some particular 
goals which you an-tend to reach during t he 
coming year, the methods by which you 
hope to reach them , and present that. But 
dcm't speak in hazy generalities-"we're go-
ing to have a better League." Better in 
what way? This is not easy to do; it will 
take time and hard work on the part of the 
cabinet, but without some specific goals you 
will never accomplish much. Shooting off a 
gun in the air may ·make a lot of noise but 
it will never ·hit !.he- target! 
In closing: II your group is of the right 
s ize and the room will permit, in some way 
form a large circle, with everyone joining 
hands. At this point darken the room down 
to candlelight, etc. Begin by s inging so!t.ly, 
"Spirit of the Living Cod," or some othe r 
familiar chorus or song, which can be sung 
without the use of hooks. "Living for Je· 
.sus," is II. good one, and most Y. P. know 
the fi rs t verse by memory. Then let your 
leader read Tennyson's great poem, "RUng 
Out the Old, Ring in the New." Close with 
a prayer, and instruct the Y. P. who is to 
pray to plan the prayer rather definitely 
along the lines of confession for failures of 
the past, and renewed consecration for the 
tasks of the future. 
CALLED HOME 
BIRD. 
In loving remembrance of our own school-
n\ate, Luster R. Bird, who was born June 
28, 1928. and passed away October 27, 
1943. He was a son of Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry L. Bird of Walton, W. Va. 
Today sad memories 
Of one who has .gone to rest 
And those who think of him today 
Are those who loved him best. 
No one kn~w the silent heartache, 
Only those who've lost can tell, 
Of the grief that's borne in silence 
For the one we loved so well. 
Do not ask us if we miss him, 
Or wish to 6ee his face; 
For it is so very lonely 
Since he left a vacant space. 
There's a vacant place in our school 
Which can never be filled , 
A voice we loved .to otten hear, 
Few days a~ was still. 
We loved him, yes , we loved him, 
But Jesus loved him more; 
And He sweetly called him 
Where parting is no more. 
Flowers we lay upon your grave, 
T,hey may wither and decay; 
But the love ~ have for Luster 
'Will never fade away. 
Dear Luster, how we miss you, 
Wondering why you went. away; 
We all want to met you, lAlster, 
On that bright, eternal day. 
A Schoolmate. 
McCOY. 
Curtse McCoy was born October 8, 1888, 
at Madrid, Ky., and died November 2, 1943. 
He was converted and united with the 
Antioch Church in September, 1908. He 
W86 united in marriage to Etha Pullen, De-
cember 21, 1909, and to this union three 
children were born, two of whom preceded 
him to the Better Land. 
He is survived by his wife, one daughter, 
his mother. and one br other, all of Madrid, 
Ky., and one sister, 'Mrs. E. O. Lampton, of 
Louisville, Ky. 
His going was sudden and unexpected., 
,but he died as he had Jived . Ourtse was a 
noole Ohristian &,entleman, loved by all who 
knew him. He possessed those qualities of 
calmness, gentleness and 1cindness that 
made his life beautiful. A groat Christian 
soul has gone to his heavenly reward, but 
his inftuence will go on. 
E. C. Lampton, 
• A 
PRA YERREQUESTS 
Please to pray for an elderly lady that 
she may find a home where there may be 
love and kindness. She wants to be .in a 
Christia'n home. 
Mrs. J. A. T.: "Please to pray for our 
church and minister, !that we may be re-
vived and see the salvat ion of precious 
souls." 
Mrs. J. F. J.: "Please to pray for the 
healing of my husband, and that Cod may 
answer a special reques t, if according to his 
will." 
Mrs. W. R. V.: "Please to pray for my 
nineteen-year-old son, that he may find the 
Lord." 
Mrs. J . B.: "Please to pray that I may 
have grace to bear up under a great sorrow 
in the loss of my husband." 
E. B. C.: "Please to pray for the heal-
ing of ·my body, and that I may have more 
power in prayer." 
"If the Russian youth ever discover that 
there is any merit in rt'ligion," Stlalin wrote 
recently, to the Militant Godless As.sociation 
of his home town, "our Communist regime 
is doomed."-Selecte<l. 
Service Testament and Psalms 
Khaki eolortld. Ie.ther blndIa r . over lapplnr 
oover., 1'014 edeH, veet pocket .Ise, preaenta tloa 
I)&&'e. our Pretllc!ent', oommend,tlon. wlt b fra n-
d . plece. J'M11 8 kDOek lnjr ,t tbe door . 8 plendltf 
new pronounci ng type, No. (i2 • ...•....... 11.00 
Same .. aboTe lD blue leatller, tor tlIe boy tD 
N • .,.,.. No. ~ .. . ... . ...................... fl .ot 
Same .. ,bove 10 whlte. No. 113 ........ fl .OO 
Khaki colored cloth Teetamen t. No. STl ... Uo 
ae.t Khaki CIotb 'Ieetameo t a nd Palma. 
S T P . .... .. .. .... .. .......... .. ........... 100 
PESTeC0 8TAL PUDLI8BINO COM P ANY 
Le"lni ll .. l Kl otacky . 
Small Red Letter Bible. 
Size (ix'?.I.4xl In. t hick. beautiful lIen .. le cover. 
overlapplna edgee, ,tlmp(!(l 10 lold, S "'''1 
worda of Cbrllt 10 red, helpl: Great ocll 0 
Bible Hllto ry, P ropbedH ,nd Propb,ed lI'ul · 
II lIed. Answered Prayerl, AJd t or ~ a nd PrI· 
'l'lIe Pra~r, Warnlnp 'nd P rotxlUiee of ou r 
Lord. Selected chaptera for apedal oeculooa.. 
earmODY ot the Goepell. and mapa. 
Prtce ,I.U. 
PENTEC0 8TAL PUBLJ8H.1NG o eM"PANY 
Leul .... UI .. , Kelltu0k7. 
Christmas Carols New 
and Old 
collection of more 
1 11 ~~~:5t.0 Christmas and SonK' selected. In to the older there are 
some newer songs. All 
these carols have been 
chosen for this book 
because of their real 
WCI ~h and value. 
P rice 25c, postpaid. 
Pentecostal Publiah-
ing Co., Loui:nill~ 
2, Kentuclq'. 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
REV. O. C. MINGLEDORFF 
Lesson XIII.-Deumbec 26, 1943. 
Subjec:t.-God's Great Lol'e and His Gift. 
-Matthew 2:1-13. 
Topic.-Our Response to God's Gift. 
Golden Text.-For God so loved the 
world, that he gave his only begot.ten Son, 
that whosoever believeth in him should not 
per ish, hut have everlasting Jife.-John 
3 :16. 
Practical Truth._In response to God's 
love we should give ourselves to him . 
Ti me -The wise men's visit took place 
about 8 . C. 4 or n. C. 5. The dale is not 
eutaw. 
Place.-Jerusalem, Bethlehem. 
Introduction.-Our closing lesson for t.he 
year is most fitliing, since Christmas falls 
on Saturday before the last Sunday of the 
year. It is the season for the exchange of 
gi~ts. and the gift about which we are 
studying is the greatest of aU gifts, and is 
the gift which has giv.cn to us the season 
which we celebrate. 
God's gift is nothing less than God man 
ifest in ttle flesh. We speak of it as the in-
carna.tion. It was the union of the Divine 
with the human: God taking upon himself 
the form of man. "He was made fl esh, and 
dwelt among us." 
God chose to make his entrance, physical-
ly, into this world by being born of a wo-
man. Mary was overshadowed by the Holy 
Ghost, conceived and brought forth her 
firstborn. I t was the fulfillment of the 
promises which God had made to the proph-
ets of old, and was predicted by them. 
T hese prophecies had reached further 
bhan the borders of Israel. Jews who had 
gone into other parts of the world had car-
ried the message with them. This is evi-
denced by the fact that the men from the 
east knew a king was to be born. They 
also seemed to have known something in r !!· 
gard to his nature or the fact that he was to 
be Divine. 
The method which God used to direct 
them to the place of his birth was both 
unique and miraculous. God placed a star, 
so that it stood directly over where the 
Christ Child lay. To follow the light was 
to find the babe. Just so today, follow the 
light which God throws on the path of a 
sinful world and it will lead the wanderin~ 
heart to Jesus. That is exactly what these 
",;se men did. They followed the light. 
The task of these men was not an easy 
one. They lived in far off countries. Means 
of travel was difficult and, most likely, ex-
pensive. There was much drudgery to the 
trek they were making. It demanded much 
sacrifice and perseverance. Still another 
truth it brings out: it called for sincerity on 
the part of the seekers. Note, too, they 
were prepared for that moment when they 
should see the newly hom king. 
Thei r actions, when they came anto the 
pouse where the mother and babe were, re-
vealed much. First, their gifts were the 
kind of gifts which it was customary to 
give to royalty-gold, frankincense and 
myrrh. Next, they prostrated themselves 
on the floor before the child in recognition 
of his superiority. Now, they seemed to 
sense that he was Divine. 
It must not be forgotten thAlt the enemy 
was lurking near. Herod had 'heard the 
news, and was jealous. Even the people of 
J erusalem were disturbed. Herod's decep-
tive abtempt was most diabolical. P retend-
ing as one Who would worship ,he made an 
effort to trick the wise men into d,irecting 
him to the infant Jesus that he might take 
his life. It would possibly have worked 
had God not intervened to save his life. By 
dream he directed the magi, and they ac-
cepted his authority above the authority of 
Herod. 
Comments on the Lesson Text. 
Matt. 2:1. Bethlehem of J udaea.-This 
libtle town was well known, it being the 
community where Ruth .gleanoo the grain, 
and where Naomi and Bon lived. It was 
also the birthplace of David, and the place 
where God had him set apart as Saul's suc-
cessor. It was about five or six miles 
south of Jerusalem. In Lhe days of Herod. 
-He was known as Herod the Great, was 
appointed king of Judaea 37 B. C., by the 
Romans, and reigned for about 33 to 37 
years. Wise men from the east.-Some 
think there were -only th~ of them, ,but 
others think there were as many as twelve. 
They were men of learning and wealth. 
2. That is born king of the Jews.-'J'his 
expression was never used in regard to any 
of the other rulers of the Jews. It had in it 
a disturbing note for Herod. 
3. All Jerusalem with him -The flews of 
J esus' billth ,brought concern to the people 
the same as it did to Herod, for it mad-e 
them fear the repercussions it might pro-
duce. Revolution could have ended the fe,y 
privileges Herod had granted them. 
4. Chief priests and scribes.-These, 
most likely, were the men who constitu.t<:!d. 
the Sanhedrin. Where Chris t should be born. 
-This group of men were supposed to !>e 
Old Testament scholars. It was na.tural l or 
Herod to think they would Know tl\(> birt..lt-
place of their promised king. 
5. Written by the prophets.- In giving 
their answer they gave, as their authority 
for so answering, the prophets. It -shows 
they were not altogether without faith in 
the great event. 
6. And thou "Bethlehem, ctt':.-This verse 
was calculllt,ed to create n disturbance n 
the mind of one 1"'00 W&8 a rebellious ruler, 
and at the sa-ril e time, a t leasf, in a meas-
ure a believer. It savored 01 dOfl'rn for hil 
own office and pl ae.e of authoriW. 
7. Pri,·ily called the wlse men,-In order 
that he might fi nd out concerning the young 
child before his parents oouJd be notified by 
A .... l M NA 
Cod ~'~l:: E~:'O~:~~ess I 
Tho Story of It . G. LeTou r n",u. 
Not only bal bl' be.vy ml~btner1 mOI·oed 
mounta lnl but hll t.lth hal mo .. 1>(! mouo· 
t.lnl 11.1 woll . You w ill he 10lpl red by 
the reading ot Ihla book In whl~h • 0·11100 
Dt God ~h. n C'l'd tbe Whole cou n e ot lIr. 
l.eTouru'&ll u·. Ute. It enabled him to 
oyer~ome ddeat even dur in .: tbe depttt· 
alon Ind to ml.ke of hlm.elt an OUUI.nd · 
1111: lueceu .. a hualneu man aud In 
eYDugell.t. Of bla .... t earnln,"' h'I) kl'epI 
one_leu th t o r b lm.ell, a nd c lve. nln@-
tc"thl to tbe Lord·. work. Not ~olllen i 
with that. be wor k. hard. UO'eII lI mply, 
Rnll tr.n1:h 200.000 mllel I year In evan · 
I:"el iatlc work mOltly In hla p r ivate pIa lie. 
Full,. Illu.trlted.. $1 00 
192 paget. Cloth. Price........ • 
l 'enlHu\al l'uhlb hln/r Corn puny 
L."" h ,·Uh.2', JienlllcliT. 
Just a Few Copies 
Fine Indl. paper BIble, aue 4i40x1x1 In. t hick w~lgbt onl,. 19 OZ.l ex tra clear readable trpe, pro: 
nounclng. extra line leather binding with over· 
lapping edge!!. referencea and eOneordance 
Small. thin a.lId IIgbt enougb for young people: 
lind type I. larg'e enough tor the ol der one. 
NODe 0It them will be lold to merl":hllntl w hole: 
sale, aa we onl), b.ve tLtty copies. No. 2400X. 
Our price, poatpald, P.OO. 
One Hundred Copies 
8lmllar to the aboye. type. bit amaller. rei\"· 
Dlaf leather bind lug, No. BC2X. Pliee -.:1.00. 
P~ntecoltD l Publl hin fr Co., MululUo t, K:r. 
UN IQUE AND APPEALING 
Bedtime Prayer Reminder 
Thl. eapth·ulog Item II diffe rent. CbJldrcn 
t r..-u re It. Adu lU Ute t bem In qUllntltlea aa 
gilta and letter InClosure.. We agree wl t b T eo. 
nYlon who uld. '·More tblngs a re wroul:'h t by 
pra)'er than thle world d.reaml of." 
W IiITE CItOSS GLOW S I N THE DA.UK! 
A lumlnoue ~n of IIne&t~ .endurlng quality 
II mounted 00 a CrulIIde.r all.leld ot dark·blue 
fe lt. The emblem I. then mou nted lin a card 
lite 2%x:J% Inchet. Tbe dMign ot the "Oood 
Shepberd" Is In tuJl colors. Litt le mottoea and 
Scripture text make It m ore valuable. 
Hang the P rayer RemJnder in bedrOQm. A 
brief expOSllre to light will cauae tbe crOll to 
glow to r ILourl. Think or the Inlluenee t or good! 
A pleasing me<:hanlca\ reminder ot Ipl r ltua.! oh· 
lIgatlonal Non · polllonou.. Lil t. Indefinltel; 
Encased In cellophaoe en .. elope. . 
Only 111 c~ntl ~acb ; ti l .5O II Doun. 
PENTECOSTAL PUBL ISH I NG COMP.u .. ,. 
LouJ..,.lUo z. K~ntueky . 
others. His inquiry was one bent on mis-
chief. 
8. That I may come and worship him.-
It was murder in the heart of Herod instead 
of a desire to worship. 
9. The star .... went before them.-Ap-
parently the star was not visible all the 
time. It seems to have disappeared for ::l. 
season, and then returnOO. This time it 
stood directly over the child. 
10. They rejoiced.-The return of th<! 
star , after having been lost from view, 
brought joy to their hearts. Without it, it 
would have been a difficult ma.tber for them 
to .hav.e found the right place, though, the 
prophets had s poken concerning it. 
11. Come into the house.-The expres-
sion indicates that the Holy Family were no 
longer in the stable, but had come into a 
house as a place of abode, and it was here 
the magi came in a.nd found them. Wor· 
shipped Mm._According to Ori~ntal custom 
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they pfoitr&ted themselves before the ch ild, 
possibly, as evid.ence they recognized hi3 
Divinity. They presented unto him gifts.-
This was abo tin! oustomary act when one 
!rom another count ry paid a visit to a royal 
lamiry. or individual. F rankincense, anll 
myrrh.- These were very expensive ami 
fragrant gums, commonly used among roy· 
elty and the rich. 
12. Warned of God in a drea m.-All 
dreams do not have meaning, but t his one 
did. It was a dream prompted by God, and 
for the protection of the life of the child. 
It was oont r lp"Y to the orders that had been 
gi.ven the wise men by Herod, and of su· 
perior authority. 
NEXT WEEK 
We shall give our readers the 
Chr-istmas Number of THE HERALD, 
December 22. This will make the 
fifty copies we promise each year, so 
"'" shall say "Fa rew<!ll" to the Old 
Year with our Chrisinnas edition. 
We suggest that you send your re-
newal during December so you may 
not miss the New Year Number that 
WIll welcome you on Ja nuary 5, 1944. 
We are hoping many of OUT trial sub-
scriber.s will decide to remain with 
us as we venture upon the untried ex· 
petiences 'Of a New Year. Wbat lies 
behind the veil none can prognosti· 
cate, and how wen it 1S that we can 
only Jive moment by momen.t, for the 
present brings w.ith it responsibilities 
and experiences that are enough for 
the time ,being. 
W e are planning to make T HE 
HERALD bet ter as the shadows of war 
deepen and the souls of men are cry-
ing for that which will s ustain and 
comfort them as they \WI.it for the 
"Dove of Peace" to hover over our 
beloved land once more. Let 's hear 
from you at once, for there ·is s uch a 
thing as Hfo~tting. " 
MRS. H . C. MORRISON. 
REQUEST FOR PRAYER. 
We solicit ·the prayere of the great Pen· 
tecostal Herald le mily, f or a t rip we are 
making during Chris tmas Vacation into 
Honduras for the 'Purpose of taking over a 
missionary field by the Na.Uonal H oliMSS 
Missionar y Society. This field is being 
turm:ld over to us !by th.e California Yearly 
Meet ing of Friends, ·with which we are 
working in closest feU ow ship and harmony. 
The Yearly Meet ing mentioned is the OM 
that l or many years has conducted one of 
the bes t miu ionary works we know. We 
have in that field elso working under the 
leadership of R. Esther Smith, a number of 
missionaries. We are putting into Hon-
duras immediately two couples who will 
wOl"k with the Friends Missionaries already 
.there. The plan is lor the perpetuation of 
Missionary Headquarters, A Biblical Insti-
tute, and evangelistic parties, going out in-
TAYLOR UNIVERSITY, UPLAND, INDIANA 
(Founded 1846) 
One oC America's oldes t full -salvation Schools. 
Offen!! A. B. and B. S. degrees. 
Trains 'Public t.eachers. 
Off1!rs pre·mooieine, pre-theology, pre-nursing, and other pre-professional 
courses. 
Accredited by the Stat.e of Indiana. 
Second .semester opens J anuary 12. 
For catalogue, scholarship and service grants, and student employment in fac-
tory on campus, write to 
DR. ROBERT LEE STUART, PR ESID ENT 
OOOOOCI 00 0 00 OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 
A BOOK TO INCREASE YOUR FAITH 
"The Pauline Minist ry in t he Kentucky Mountains" 
By Rev. Lela G. IHeConnell. 
TIUR D EDIT ION NOW OUT. Ao cdpp1ne Itory or tbe &at.bll . bmell l and , t1I wth ot a 
work 01 t .iLh I II the nwulltalnl 01 Eal.terll Kentueky. Uu d In ma ny mlil iouary lodetle. In 
thei r I tudJCI. a .. been plaeed In mlny Sunday SCboo" Illd public IIbrl r lel . Mikel WOII' 
derful Blrtbda, I..I1d othet- occuloo ,lftl tor youllg and old. Olle Chrlilia o brot ber .nll 
. 110 • " I te r ordered one bundred coplea each l o r d l1ltr lbutlo o 1UD01I' thei r Irten4 •. 
PRICE ' 1.00. l"" t" .. III. 
Order dlrcd from LELA O. McCONNt:LL. l..aw.oo . U~.thIU Co .• Kefttuck y .. 
co 000 C C 00 00 0 00 00 000000000 00 0000000000 0 C 0 CC CC CO: 
to con!;iguous lands. 
Please pra.y that the trip by clipper plane 
will be both safe and successful for the 
cause of World Missiom. 
G. Arnold Hodgin, P resident, 
National Holiness Missionary Society. 
P ERSONA·LS. 
[ have been assist ing Sister Get ty a t th'l 
Woehiler Memer iai Mission for three 
weeks. There were twen.ty-five or t hirty a t 
the altar and som~ ,prayed tohrough. A sol· 
dier was converted alter the meeting closed. 
Sister Zook, a lady helper, was a great 
bless.ing, moving among the people, handing 
out t racts, and invit ing people to seek the 
Lord. Sisber Get ty is tile most wonderful 
woman preaeher I have ever known. My 
.stay was most pieaunt and I am invited to 
return next year for a t.ent meeting Mar 
the Mission on North Broadway. Brother 
Guru, President, spent a few days with 
us and brought a fine message. This Mis-
s ion was established by Dr. Canadine years 
ago and is being run on boliness line:!. 
BrQther C. M . Oliver, from Louisville, Ky., 
dropped. in on us and blessed us wibh his 
testimonies and songs. I am now in tho 
Nazarene Church, Glu gow, Ky.- A. S. 
Be<k. 
We are glad to repol'lt a. good revival at 
our churoh September 27th to October 17th 
inclusive. Rev, Roscoe J enkins was the 
evangelist. No preacher ot the gospel could 
Llave been mor e faithful to the Word th"n 
Bro.ther Jenm s. He hewed to the line and 
let the ehips fall where they might. He 
preacbed bhe :Cull truth day after day and 
God honored it. Folks got u nder convie-
tion and sought the Lord. 'lIhose in earnest 
received the bleMing they sought. Quite a 
number were saved and sanctified. The vic-
tory was not sweeping with respect to the 
entire church, but those who tlought the 
Lord were in earnest and. victory wa.s -had 
though the battle was hard. Brother Jen-
kins believes if a person is truly sawd LIe is 
an eager candidate for the experience of 
sanctification. He <believes true children of 
God have done away with the movies, to-
bacco and worldJy a ttractions. We r ecom· 
nlend him to any churcll whieh is not afraid 
of the fu ll truth being preached, and yet in 
a kind and loving manner. T h .. Wesley 
Gospel Center (interdenominational) of 
Covington, Ky., t ruly thanka God fo r send-
ing Brother Jenkins fol' a great three-
weeks' revival.- Roger McClanahan. 
MISSES T HE HERALD. 
I'm writing concerning your paper. Some 
one gave it to me for Christmas, and ['Vol 
never enjoyed a Christma.s gift more and I 
sure have missed it very much s ince it 
stopped coming my way just aft er Mr. Mor· 
r ison died. J 'm encJ05ing $1.00 "nd want 
your paper sent to me again. 'Ilhank: you. 
~lar1 E. Combs. 
Mystery of Sugar Creek Gang 
Dy Paul U utehent. 
New book l or boy • • nd , ull of 10 t o 14 1eln 
ot .ge. 88 pa,el . cloth bouad .t eo cea '-. 
His Love 
The gret-teet th in, In t be wor l4. One of t be 
moat cbarmln, I nd belptul little bookl on t be 
10'" of God that bal been pubil i hed. Buutltully 
printed. .nd bou od. Price 2~ or 6 t or ,1.00. 
Order ot Pentecoltll Pubiliblar Co .• Lou1 .. lIIe 
2. Keotuc.:.:,.~ _ ______ _ 
Just Arrived 
One bUlldred fine J ewell B ol man ~t.mentl 
In4 P .. l~. No. 2U11P; fl oe leather b ID4~. 
o.,erl.pplog ed~. aUe ~:l4, p",nounda, t1~ 
Prlee ,1.!O. 
And two bundr ed copll'll .ame .. .bo..... No. 
2UIIoP. Price U .oo. 
Pellteco.tal P ubl,biag " a .• Loa l • .,W, I, ItT. 
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EVANGELISTS' SLATES 
AIINOI. D . M il •• nd /Il KS. C,U t L 
(P.Wh, UUnola) 
llurph ,..boro. III., . ~O\ber 15-10. 
Centralia. III .. Jan. 17-30. 
,4.nTIIUn, F'nANK E . 
(Rt. 2. Uinsdale, Ill.) 
1"1I11t, )lIeh •• 1)ocemller :i- IO. 
DALS)LEUUt, A. F . fLnd LEONon ,\ (Preacber and SIDler. 309 W. 2nd St., HutChln -
IOn. K.n .... ) 
Dt.n'l'lI1e, ti l.. December 7·19, 
Dl:RTOLET, It. O. (1340 Perklmen A~ .• l te.tlln&,. Pa.1. 
Dphrata, Pa .• l>eeI!mber 31. 
l'otu.town. Pa .. J _Dnar,. 2-UI. ()neoDta. N. Y., January 18·30. 
BLA OK. IIA-Jun ' (6701 Uonterey RIl ., Loa Anlelu, 
LcIIgue CUr. Telt" I}(!oeember 9·19. 
Cant.) 
DKl'AXT. 'EA IIL R ENTON (SonIC &\"an~U.t. C'arlor"lIIe , 111.) 
Oratton, Il l.. l)N!f!mMr 2'1).Ja~uary 16. 
lIU1 Shna',. Ill., January J'I _Joeli ruary 8. 
nlty.CILEI S EN. nit. !lpll .unS. I. OII "; S 
(801l&' Enll ceU.!, 38 Frederick St., IUnrh_mtoo\ 
New Yotk) 
n lnt, lllcb.., December 7 · 19. 
DUIt.K. n . E. " __ ) {lJox 185. Eut J ordln, !o ...... . 
Detroit. Mich .. December 7·19. 
Ylle. )llcb .. Jlnuary 2·23. 
Open datea-Februuy. 
Dus n , UA\'!oIOS-O L . ( 1'. O. Box 26. Sebrlnll". OWo) 
'bvenna. Oblo. Ue<'ember 12·16. 
KeD!. Ohio. Decmnoor 16·20. 
ItoepubHc. Oblo, J annar'Y 6-16. 
CALI, IS. O. II , VOw) (6I.JCi Lexington Ave .• Wllrllore •• ~. 
lJetbl'ld1i. Md .• December 6· 19. 
Wilmore, I{ , .. Decem.~r 20·30. 
Celllra'''. lIl .. J anual7 2·16. 
e A.RlIo"F.S. u . O. (WUmo-re. KenlUeky, 
Bertrand, Mo .• 1«. 1. J anUllr ,. 2·18. 
Fill, K , .. Jlnuuy 3I·FebruarJ' 13. 
ClIA STl\ llIo· ."E. e. lind wtFF.. (EvanI'l'Ult, ~lullcla n,. Slnle.fI, CIIY City, I nd.) 
,,'Iora 111.. JlnUlry 1-10. 
PHcairn. Jlt. J anulty lB· j,·ebrulry 6. 
CUlIIt Oli . JonN n. (Itt. of, Wln,ton·Salem. N . C.). 
Olney, III., December 6·19. 
eODB, I)EE ,v. , ( Praeaeber, Song EnngeUlt, Y. 1 . Worker, 
Box 36, Wilmore. Keatuek,.) 
Faunlaln City. I nd .. ,December 7-19. 
Adl'nl. Oblo. J lnuar,. 2-UI. 
Flnd'ay. ()tIlo. J anUolU'J' 17 -30. 
Annadl, Mich., January 31- .. ·.brullr)' 13, 
COUCU"~SOOlt. II . M. (Boynton. PI-) 
Com.modoN'. Pa .• December 8-UI. 
1l\lghea:v lll~ Pa., Jlnuary 4·16. 
M.naf!elll, vhlo. Jan.ul r y 19·30. 
CnOOSE. JOSEI'll AND WU""'; ( Wilmore. Keatoeky, 
M-arlotte. Mlcb., December 6-19. 
OAlltlo':E.LL, LEO. (Hal'TlIburg. 1IIlnoiIJ) 
Laconia. I nd .• December 12-2e. 
Cyprell, III .. J anuln" 3·16. 
M1II Sboall, 111_. J"l nuary 17-Febr u.r)' G. 
D ,\\'18 , Wm. ELl. IS. (lIarl .... n nnoJ.s) 
Canfornla, K)" .. December 6·19. 
OENrON. JOE (1100 l.exlngton Ave .. Akron, Ohio) 
Car ey. 01110, December _19. 
Wilmore. K), .. January l ·a. 
JAlkevlll .... Ohio. J anuary 16-30. 
OOER~"En, F RANK. JR. (Golplli Singer. Norrla: Cit ,.. UL) 
Cannl. lIl .. Dec-em~r 1·19. 
WIIII.mlvUle, lto .. January 2· 1f1. 
FEltG OSOS", DWlGnT U. (Cardlorton, Oblo) 
OUtOD. Ohio, December 9-19. 
Ca'lldeo, N. J .. J.nulry 2-10. 
AlllaDCI.'. OhIo. J anUlry 18-30. 
O,\UlH S-1I0S'Elt EVANGEl. IS 'I' I(J rAnTY (W IDona lAke, l ndl.n.) 
Mor,.ntown . W. V, .. Docember 7·19. 
O IU$Ollo', JAXF.S 
Uriah El-antell i t. 3,. Sh ..... nl't AI'e .. (F't . Tbolluu, K,-.) 
Ke ndl lh ' lIle, Ind., 1)l't"Cn\~r 1-19. 
'rolf'(to, 011.10, J anUlr)~ 2-16. 
'\Iarlon, Ohio, J onulr)' 18-30. 
II ,Un:S, J •• \1 . 
(Greer, South Carollnl.) 
")111 11 , Ok I ... l>e<.-ombc.r 8-19. 
If IC I'S, LAWIIF.NCF. H. 
( Ilt. I . Mllaon • • Ten n.] 
Il.<1crl'e<I. I)e«mher I2-J allua ry '.) 
f:lkton. Ky .• J"a.nunl')' 2-IG. 
I'Jllubtthwn, ~nn .. JnouI!,- li -lICl. 
,IO U S SOS, ,\ S' U""~W (Wilmore, Kentucky) 
Scottsbu rg. I nd., ~II\Uer 2·16. 
"'''; I. I. 1\H, J . OH \ 'AN (Loran. Kan .) 
Kennard, I nd .. DeeemlJoer G·ID. 
KENtIo"E I}\' . 1I0n!;ItT J . 
(£'reaell'e r Inll Slngl;r, P .O. Box 171, On lin. Tex. ) 
Kenedy, :J~x .. ~lI1bcr H -W. 
KUTCII S ISTEltS. (Sln,er, and l'la)' lng EvangeU.U, H S Wflhllll 
Street. Lebln(m, 1'1.) 
Camden.!'. J .. Deoember 7· 19. 
Ileamatown, I'~ .. Oe<.-ember 31-J.nuary 10. 
Leb.non. P • •• J lnuary 18·30. 
LINCI COXE ..... (412 J elfenlOn St.. Clry. Ind.) 
Davht.on. llicb .. J.nuary 2 · HI. 
Chlago. III .• JIOUU, 17·30. 
lh:G UI'fl, A.. .. ·:NA t:. 
(Zl~ S. ll.o<!k St.. Centralia. Wuh.) 
Soutb Bend .• Lnd .. Janua r J' 20· 30. 
IIf Ol .LET , W . I •. 
IWolhondln&", Ohio) 
BJllltleld, Ohio. t>eeembe. r 13·26. 
Lan.lng. Ohio. J anulry 3-16. 
Elkt on. Mlc" .. January 18-30. 
O\·E ItLE \' . 1-:_ It, (S18 An,Ulol. Ave., LeJ"lngton. Ky.) ) 
Coal Grove, Ohlo, ,J.nuar)' 2·16. 
WlI mo-re. Ky., Janulr,. 17-30. 
Nowell. W . Va., J aouary 31- Febru.ry 13. 
P APrAS, PA UL JOIIS 
(204 GlUlostole St., W ilmore. 
B ronfOn. lIleh .. December 6-19. 
Cen trDJ Amerlell, J .nuary-nay. 
I' AVL. JO li N _ 
( P . O. Box U36. MUocie, l od lloo ) 
loternll. Asbu r )' Semln.ry; Wilmore, Ky. 
l'IIIl. I'OT. J . 11. (-Ill J e lf1!l"1loo St .. Ji'rl'donl • • Ki n.) 
Seoll CUS. Kin., December 6· 19. 
Alml. Mlch .. J anuar,. 2-16. " 
nay City. Mlcb .. January 17-80. 
purLLU'S. GARIl..'ETT H . (Bu 26, Golden GI.~. n Uoola) 
Ellery. 111 .. Deeembe!l 6-~ 
l:1ar rllburr, nt. ~mber 27. 
Golden 08t .... III. , J .nUI.17 2-23. 
QOIS'N. UI0GEN"E (000 No. Tuxedo St.. I nd lann.pon . , I nd.) 
lIem phl • • 100e ll .. NOTember 3C)·December 19. 
I nd la na poU" I nd .. December ID-J.nuary I. 
RHlIlAItDSON, M . n . (Box 22, W iocheltu, Oblo) 
B1oclrer. I nd .• December 12-23. 
RmOI)'r , O. W . 
(l~Z E. P Ine St.. Audubon, N. J .J 
TALU'V.UT , OEORGE n . (1000 "tAl t 4tb A,·e., Mltcbell, S. D.) 
Tuttle, N. D .. De<:ember 7·19. 
LallUI, low •• January 2-16. 
TElun', T . J •• (Roe.chdn1f'. IndJuI) 
ROl('bdde\ I nd .. December 20·30. 
Plalt. Mlcn., J anulry 2-16. 
Peter,burlr, Mlch .. January lS-31. 
T"O)lA8. 'E1t"""E~T And 'IJ'I,F •. (Artl l t. F)T.p,~I.r. I)ln~ ."tI. 
UtICa. lllcblpn) 
Kellton. 01110, ~mher ~·l'. 
Detroit. ~ Ie"', J.auary 2-16. 
Mu.lelllni 
WATEIlS ,rAl\l$S (SoD, ·a ....-...,Ii.t, Teder. Ga.) 
Cb.ttanoof."!l. TallO., Deromber 8-J8. 
, 
WI'!8T, F.LV I~ AN» E DN 
(:!O:! I'M"~lI')"lvan"'1 .h e .. Alben !, Pa .) 
()ptn datu. 
I~ I, ,a '!I\';' f;i i :Ia· lVlij 
* 
Knowledge ()f Hi. I&'d.ng 11"_ brought to 
t/IoIAInd. through QUI' Trlet:a each yew. H ..... 
:[OUr "'WI In 1tI1. _-winning ministry. H.,e Ire 
Qos.pel M ..... "'" keyed ta the Umes. I ttractl .... and 
loroaful. appealing Ind convjnc;lng. AlII!? Tratt fbckl. 
Post Card .. C.llophane Sheets, lite. BIll llIOrtmInt. 
Send only 25c:- Dep" Pli 
FAITH, .lAnl & TIA"lU,C;Uf. M".hgOn " , .... Mlch, 
I Willi to cont.ct anJ'one bavlnr either. 1m. II 
fa r m or ~buf'b.n prl)p(lrt,. equipped for blfld-
ling cblck1!11I _lid. fuw head of ~loek, defllirtng 
rent lame to ~ . tead)', ~Il.able CbrlniaD ' I-mlly. 
" roultl pn'! fe r tbe Middle Welt, but otber fl l.eel 
wou ld be given con.lderatlon. ,0,;111 eJ"ehan,e 
n:"t·ren~. 
L. £. NtJ TT ALl. 
~S.l C"nll"eo-l' h,1 5 1., Klllnul. t h ..... Is . O r" I"'" 
WH.LlA.)I S, II. G n . Ut; IlT 
(ll2 lloml'ltl'lld Ave., COllln&""l ..... oOO. :So J ,) 
RI'Iet\'e-d-Dec<ember 14-31. 
lit. Carmel, Pa., ."'nUiry 2·16. 
Open-J"anuary 18·30. 
WtLLl rUIS. I .. . .:. (Wilmore. KenlOeky) 
I nter('M.!l ion Clf)" nn .• J aauar)' O·}G. 
Open datea. 
I\' I LLI 5. x,""''"'"C=y.'  CC'.------
(m Sycamore St .. Columbul. I nd.) 
Central Dlst. l nd l.nll. :Sovember 2I).Dec:. 19. 
Indlana.poll., Ind .• Jlnulry 8. 
New Oa.stlf'. l nd .. J.nuary 10·30. ()pen dote-J louary 31·1''''l)tulry 13. 
WILSON. D . 1::. (GeneMlI ~'IIIre1lu, 38 li"'rederlek St., Bin,bam· 
ton, New ).' o r k) 
South Rend .• Ind .. December 6-19. 
Borne-December 2O· J IUIUIfY 2. 
'\' 1 5:E;\lA.l\o' , 1't:Tt:1t ( Wil more, Kentuel;:y) 
Duri ng coHeaI' year e"lIll1Lble to-r week·end COII -
~atlonl, during the Inmloer montbl e.mp meet -
Ing •. 
\"fRIGIIT, (J. F. 
(P. O. Box (slJ. Cberryrille, N. C.) 
ROI D' Mountaln_ Tenn ., December 15-20. 
Dome-December 21-29. 
A\'o-n P .rk, ... ·1 ... J ll!lu,r)' 2·9. 
Renew your subscription to THE 
HERALD today. 
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GIFTS FOR EVERYONE 
Abundant Living 
E . 8TA.. .... LEY JONES 1"'----"';;; 'l'hlt a book !,I f d. a I I y de'l'otlonal 
help.. Tb1!ore I, • 
IUig\l4ted Scrip tu r e 
reading, a devotional 
comment and • 
prayer tor eacb 4', 
ot the year. 
The author hll di-
vided his m.~1'I .. .l 
loto two aeetlon. : 
(1) }"'aelng and Over-
colllln.r Ohsu.c,," tn 
the Queat lod (2) 
Explo ring and Ap. 
pro p r laUn" Re· 
IO Ur<:es tor Abll ..... '
Lh1.nl. 
Higley's S. S. Lesson 
Commenta for 1944 
.. 
Arnold's Commentary 
on the S. S. Lesson for 
1944 
Peloubet's Select Notes 
8,. W I.LUUIl M. SlIlt T II , D. D. 
Tbla la the 
alxty-alx t b annual 
volume or thl, 
flneat and belt-
known I I) •• 0 n 
comment .. lrY. 
It I, noted tOt 
1t.9 Dible 10001Ity' 
and creation of 
dee p devotional 
Ipl f lt. 
It aim, to p re-
sent • wet.lth ot 
praetleal help to 
paatOtl, teacbera, 
and workcu. 10 
compiled that It 
01.0 be eully and 
eJ!ecUvely lIBed. 
Presenta I 
broad I"aOC'e or 
quot aUonl, ilium -
inlltlng lbougbu, 
=-____ -' eleM' and convtne-
- Ing text expl.n.-
tlons .11 tuned t o Iplrltual InterpretUlo,n.. 
Pitted In tell:t .nd Interpretation to all 
lI?e g r oul/I; with beautlful and In.struetlve 
p,ctUrU, mapa, chula, .nd i ndu. Prlet, 
~·!.OO, lIoa tp&l4. 
The Cist of the Lesson 
0,. R. A. TOllnEY. 
Clear, compact , concise, 
competent. Can be arrled 
in "ut pocket or hand· 
bag, )'et run, - to upward 
ot e.lght)' tb ollSand worda, 
ever)' .,.lIlble of whleh 
be.n dlre<:U)' on the 
hear t and I'hn 01 tbe 
leuon. 
Price, to Cllot,. 
Snowden's Sunday 
School Lesson 
11 atead.1I, g row· 
i ng in popul.rIty. 
It b per1~t tor 
tbe bus), tucber. 
" ro lDta out In bo d: type tbe 
aim and plan 01 
tbe le·stonl: It gives 
blm a careful .e-
l~tlon of t orC£lUI, 
utentlon _ hol,ing 
materlal ; It enable. 
Illm to put De,," vig-
or, treellDeal, .od 
loterellt tnt 0 !It. 
teaching; Jt If'U" 
each leuon dl rectl), to the ute 0 tbe 
pupil : It conta lna In one Imtl ll, Inel[pen-
,h'e, clear· type volume a ll tbe 161110n rna· 
terW ro r tbe enllie yeu. One rB~r 
hili sald: "We kno\v of no teacher who 
baa Uled tbete bell" a.nd been conllent 
• fte,.. .... rd to be wltbout t bern." Prlc, 
.t.:~O. 
Tarbell's Teacher's 
Cuide 
81' II[ARTUA TAnBEJ.L, Litt.D . 
A comple te, all·round bell' in Sunday 
achool teachlnr. Dr. Ml!.rtha. 'l'&rbell 18 I!. 
-.cholar and a lueeeaatul SWlda, .sebool 
teaeber. Sbe .knowl the weber'1 need l as 
no onl an WhO writes onl, trom tboory. 
She II one wbo baa bad la rge uperlenee 
hI tfle work ot Sanday ilChool lnlttuctlon, 
,,' IIu knows tbtt teacherl!. mUllt study the 
:lrt 0( adllptation to tbe dl1r'erlni ea.pacl-
ties ot I cholll.rl , and who II hefl!.elt a n 
llllcpt In the art. Protu_el, llIultrated 
\\" 1111 co lor@-(! mlpa and mlny new ))en· 
l ull-Ink sketcbea and otber Interpretive 
plctu~. rrice $!l.U, poatp&l d.. 
The Pilot's Voice 
BV 18ABEL C, UYRtrl( 
One 01 tbe GliNt and 
moat belptu l boou ev-
er written t or YOUIlI"er" 
toika. Tbla bl.lbly 
prollubla Itory of a 
waywa.rd boy I, wri t -
ten in I m.a.n.ner tba t 
bolda thl!. rapt ioterellt 
of all .... ho rea!! It. It 
wil l reatra.ln Itl YODtb. 
tu l readen trom rolna: 
astn" or if tbBJ' Ilave 
.Iready dooe 10, w111 
pilot tbem bad!.: ioto 
tbe we bubor of 
rigbt 1I,llIg. 
Tbla b • true !tory written In t be 
torm ot In ao"lon- ot a v07age. New 
lIlustrationa and new Illustrated Jacket. 
Contain, 22 .. P'~I. NlceJ, bound 75c 
In black Unen tlnlab dotb. Prlee 
Bread of Life Box 
OontenUl: l..1!i Sllt!lll, m.de of t be tlnelt 
o r Wbtllt, ml zed with the Water of. We 
Ind enrlelled witb tbe I lnNra lUlIF: or 
tbe W ord. Unleavened, butwred on botla 
s idell. and rlehly I pread wit.b bOllI' ont of 
the Rock. Will not get .taJe. 0004 for 
your Iplritu.1 health. Try one. 
A bOl[ contaln1nr ll~ 1-...11 ear • ., with 
I eholce scripture neatly prlntad.. 
Pan tbe bOll: a.rOnnd at the bealDIl.ln.e 
ol a nlMl. Let each. perlon taka out I. 
card. Tb-en let ~eb in turn .... d th, ferl_ 
ee. It WIll be tlr>U~!! tb..at tbe two TW_ 
on eacb card. bear .. ddnlte r 81.UOD W 
BlCh otller •• d tuc:b. an irnporta.nt trotb. 
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THE MIRACLE OF CHRISTMAS 
Dl HRISTMAS commemo-rates the world's great-est miracle, the world's greatest gift, the incar-nation of t he Son of God. 
The life of Jesus pre-
sents the miracle of his birth, the 
miracle of his death, the miracle of 
his resurrection, the miracle of his 
ascension, and the miracle of his re-
turn to ear th again. 
• • • • 
The birth of Jesus was not a 'birth 
in the ordinary sense, but it was ·an 
advent, an incarnation. The pre-exist-
ence of J esus before his advent into 
the world i s clearly taught in the 
Holy Scriptures. J esus was with the 
Father from all eternity. He shared 
with the Father in the whale of crea-
tion. 
• • • • 
The coming of J esus into the world 
was an act of his own choice. It was 
a great act of humiliation to lay as ide 
a throne for a manger and a cross. It 
was the desire and purpose of Jesus 
to ident ify himself with humanity, 
that he might know humanity's prob· 
lems, and that he might feel in his 
own personality humanity's tempta-
tions. The coming of J esus into the 
world was the fulfillment of the de-
sire of all nations for a Redeemer. 
T.he birth of Jesus became the div id-
ing line of the centuries, the water-
shed of the ages. It was his birt!1 
that gave full meaning to the pur , 
poses and workings of God in all th~ 
past, and ushered in the new day of 
a glorious future. 
• • • • 
The miracle of the bir th of J esus i" 
in keeping with his character and 
power, -and the gilory of his pre-exist4 
ence. It is contrary to all reasolt 
that a pre-existent being should be 
.born in the same manner as a being 
who ha-d never existed. The natural 
birth i ... the beginning of a new life. 
By The Editor 
The virgin birth was an advent, an 
incarnation. No stronger testimony 
is to ,be found of the pre-existence or 
Christ before he came into the world, 
than in the words which he spoke in. 
his valedictory prayer at the Last 
Supper. In that 'prayer he speaks of 
the glory which he had with the Fath-
er before the world was. He says: 
"Glorify thou me with thine own self, 
with the glory which I had with thee 
before the world was." 
• • • • 
The only glimpse that we have of 
that &'iory WaS ill his transfiguratiou 
on the mount, in the presence of the 
three disciples, Peter, James and 
John, when he was accompanied by 
Moses and Elijah. The glory of th~ 
transfiguration eclipsed the bright-
ness of the sun at noonday. This 
glory was such that every desire of 
his disciples was mat, and they no 
longer desired to return from th~ 
mount. The world had no allure4 
ments for them as they beheld J esu3 
Christ in his t ransfigured glolW, They 
desi red to remain all the mount in the 
presence of the glorified Christ. The 
glory of Jesus wi ll be sufficient t;) 
meet every desire and longing of thp. 
soul through all eternity. 
• • • • 
It was this glory that Jesus la id 
aside in his advent and incarnation. 
He laid it aside voluntarily. T·he hu-
miJi.ation which Ghrist assumed in hid 
incarnation flesh is set for th by the 
apostle Paul in his letter to the Phi-
Iippians : "Let t his mind be in you, 
which was also i~ Christ Jesus ; wh~, 
being in the form of God. thought It 
not robbery to be equal with God; 
but made hiVlself of 110 ,reputation, 
and took upon him the t orm of a ser-
vant, an-d was made )o the- 'Hkeness of 
men : and beingJound in fashion as ~ 
man, he hUll)bled 1riD)!\elf, and became 
obedient 'Unto death, even the death 
of the cross." 
The miracle of Christmas is the 
miracle of a Savior. The angel ap-
peared to Joseph and said : "And snl! 
shall bring forth .a, Son, and thou 
shal t call his llame Jesus: for he s~lalJ 
save his people from theIr sins." The 
one 'and only purpose and mission of 
J esus Ohrist in coming into the world. 
was to save men. He came to save 
them by the power of his atoning 
death. He came to suffer the penalty 
for sin for every man. He came to 
die for men that men might live. J e-
sus did not come to the world as a re-
former, a great prophet, a grea t man, 
or a great example. It is true he was 
all of these, 'but the crown of his mis-
sion in ·the world was as a Savior. 
• • • • 
The miracle of Christmas is the 
miracle of the new bir£h for the soul. 
An old English oraL contains the 
words : 
·'Thoug·h Christ a thousand times in 
Bethlehem be born, 
And not within myself, my soul will 
be forlorn ." 
We cannot know the full meaning 
and significance of Christmas until 
Ghrist is born within our hear ts. 
When he comes to reign within, he 
makes all things new. He gives us a 
new heart. He makes the world new 
in mean ing. He makes the heavens 
new, until they shine with the light of 
the glory of God, and declare the 
majesty of the Creator. He makes 
new our -desire.s and affections. Whell 
he comes, old things pass away. and 
all things become new. 
• • • • 
There is a song that still is sung: 
it is the song that the shepherds 
heard on the first Christmas night; it 
is a song of glory, a song of peace, d 
song of redemption, a song of praise. 
This song is sung by the redeemed of 
(More on page 8) 
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LESSONS FROM BETHLEHEM 
Rev. G. W. Ridout, Corresponding Editor 
r. 
I was in Bethle· 
hem some years ago 
when 1 was preach-
ing in Palestine and 
1 saw the place of 
the manger where 
Christ was born. I 
saw the fields where 
the shepherds heard 
the ange1s singing 
and where the Star 
of Bethlehem aiJ-
peared. Beautiful view! Henry 
Kirk White sings of the Star of Beth-
lehem thus: 
"'V hen marshalled on the nightly 
plain, 
The glitt'ring host bestud the sky, 
One star alone of all the train 
Can fix the sinner's wand'ring eye. 
"Hark ! hark! to God the chorus 
breaks, 
From every host, from every gem; 
But one alone the Saviour speaks, 
It is the Star of Beth'lehem. 
"It is my guide, my light, my all; 
It bids my dark forebodings cease, 
And, through life's storm and dan-
ger's thrall, 
It leads me to the port of peace. 
"Thus, safely moored, my perils o'er. 
I'll sing, first in night's diadem, 
Forever, and for evermore, 
The Star i-the Star of Bethle· 
hem !" 
The Star of Bethlehem is a sure 
Star to steel' by in this age of doubt 
and dismay. 
The difficulties of Doubt are vaster 
th&n the (}ifficulties of Faith. Doubt 
empties the universe of God and 
sends the soul into a desert land un 
del' black and empty heavens. It 
Ie-ads to the surrender of transcend-
ent hopes, it puts out the lamps of 
inspiration, it elCiles the mind into a 
dark and pitiless night where no God 
is, no Bible, no Hope, no Heaven. 
II. 
The shepherds, after they heard 
the angels sing, said: "Let us now go 
even unto Bethlehem, and see thid 
thing which is come to pass, which 
the Lord hath made known unto us." 
Bethlehem furnishes us a lesson in 
humility and condescension and sac-
rifice. Christ, to become the God-Man, 
was born 'mid lowly and humble sur-
roundings, in a manger among the 
humble and the poor. Some one 
writing on Christ 's humility said: 
"Christ at his birth OOlT()wed a manger 
irom the beasts of the field to be born in; 
he preached a sermon in a borrowed boat, 
rode into JerusaJ6m on '8 borrowed beast, 
had his last supper in 3. borrowed room, and 
was bu ried in II borrowed grave." 
Da.vid Livingstone wrote: 
" People talk oC the sacrifice I have made 
in spending 50 much ot my liCe in ACrica. I 
never made n sacrifice; of this we ought 
not to talk when we remember t.he great 
sacrifiC'e which he made who left his Fat.h-
er's tJ'Il'one on high to give himself f()r us." 
"0 make me, Lord, so much like Thee, 
~Iy liCe controlled by power divine, 
That r a shining light may be 
From which Thy grace may ever shine." 
II!. 
Let us, like the shepherds, go even 
unto Bethlehem to humble our pride 
and to seek goo,l for our souls and 
for our nation. Abraham Lincoln, 
in 1863, issued a proclamation for a 
day of fasting and prayer. In that 
document he said: 
"We have grown in numbers. wealtn and 
power, as no other nations ha:le ever grOWll j but we have forgotten G<ld. Intox:uJ.tea 
with unbroken success we lIave bec·)mlJ tuo 
self·sufliciel\t to f~l the need or r~J~fI1-
ing and preserving grace, too 'Proud t" pr.t)' 
t r, tho! God who made us." 
These words are most suitable and 
applic-able to our day and times. We 
are nOw considered the richest na-
tion, our lan{} the most fertile, our 
government the most powerful, not-
withstanding we are in the greatest 
war of all history. As a nation we 
have forgotten God and have becom<! 
ungodly, irreligious and profane. w~ 
need a Voice to call us back to Goll, 
to lead us back to Christ of the man-
ger and the Cross, to humble us be-
fore God, acknowledge our sins and 
plead for the mercy of God. 
IV. 
We need to come back to Bethle-
hem to learn sound doctrine. Many 
years ago Spurgeon, the great gOSP!?: 
preacher of London, said: 
We live in perilous t imes: \\""e are passing 
through a most event.ful period; the Chris-
ti:m world is convulsed; th-ere is a mlg:-,,~y 
UJ;11Ulval of ·t.he old foundations ()£ £a:~h; 8 
Jr.!·eat overhauling of old lea.ehin~. TJ:e 
Bible is made to speak today in a lai,{lmge 
winch to our fathers would b..~ an u;.knl)Wll 
tOllf'lle. Gospel teaehings, the P i /I: 111) f. -
tioll of which made men ft!ar to t,w , a~\J 
dread the thought of eternity, are being 
shelved. Calvary is being robbed of its 
glory, sin of its hott'Or, and we are said to 
be evolving into a reign o.f vigorous and 
blessed sentbnenta,jty, in which heaven and 
earth, God .and Ulan are to bccVme a heap of 
sensational OIJ'l() t ions. 
Bishop Phillips Brooks, in his Yal. 
Lectures, sai.d : 
The tru.tJi' is. 1)0 proo.cning- ever had any 
strong power that "was -not preaching of 
doctrine. Tbe. preilCher5 who have moved 
and held men have -always preached doc-
( A HE ( Al E NARv 
trine. No exhortation to a. good life that 
does not put behind it some truth as deep 
as eternity can seize and hold the con-
science. Preach doctrine ; preach it always 
that men may be saved by believing it; so 
men shall rejoiee in it and not decry it, and 
feed on it as the bread of life, solid and 
sweet. 
V. 
Let us go unto Bethlehem to learn 
anew of the Incarnation. The most 
beautiful setting of the Incarnation 
is that given us in the first chapter of 
John's Gospel. He came as life and 
light. In verse 5, we read, "And 
the -light shineth in darkness, and the 
darkness comprehendeth it not." 
Sometime ago we were preaching 
in Colorado ·and met that much ·be-
loved brother, Professor Hilliard, 
formerly of Asbury College. He is 
superintendent of a large Methodist 
mission field -among the Mexicans in 
the West, and most happy and en-
thusiastic about his work. He is a 
fluent speaker in Spanish and called· 
my attention to the Spanish render-
ing of John 1:5 : which gives a dif~ 
ferent rendering from our English, 
the idea being that the light shinet.1" 
in da1'kness but the darkness could 
not put it out, 01" SUffocate it. 
Herod tried to put the light out 
when he sought t he young child's life. 
Evil men have tried to put the light 
out but it shines on, and wi.!l sh ine on, 
till Time is no more. The church still 
SlllgS "The light of the world is Je-
SUiS." 
VI. 
Let us come back to Bethlehem to 
clitch a fresh vision of the Christ. 
Our experiences have got dull and 
drab and too often the vision has 
faded away. We. need to hear ~he 
angels sing; we need a new look a~ 
the Star of Bethlehem; we need to go 
on a new quest of something divine ; 
Wf need a new revelation of the su-
Jj(·rnatural. 
Especially {}o we preachers need a 
fresh baptism of holy love to preacl-t 
Christ effectively. The great preach-
ers of the past preached. on grea!; 
themes. Bishops Simpson, Munsey, 
Kavanaugh, Bascom, Durbin, Sum-
merfield preached massive sermons 
on great gospel texts. One ()f them 
preached on the "Judgment," and so 
terrible and awe-inspi ring was the 
peroration t hat the people rose to 
their f eet and some rushed toward 
the pulpit in their alarm. 
The wor st education which teaches 
simplification and self-denial is better 
than the best which teaches all else 
but this.-Selected. 
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HE CAME UNTO HIS OWN 
iI HE reason for our Christ. mas acclaim cannot be exhausted. The passing years serve not to su b-tract from it the small-
est fraction. Indeed, as 
the time approaches for our Lord's 
return and reign the reason for exul-
tation and praise gains rather than 
loses. But it is his coming from 
such height to such lowliness that 
thrills the believer. 
Behold him · standing at a barred 
door forbidden a welcome. Many 
doors were here and there, but uHe 
came unto his own," No welcome 
there! And his own! When Israel 
shut the door the hardness of heart 
that prompted the deed was a prophe-
cy of la.te r distress for the Jewish 
people as it was also the subject of 
later explanations. 
Our Lord J eSllS exclaimed, "If 
thou hadst known in this thy day the 
things that belong unto thy peace '" 
Deprived of the knowledge they 
withheld the welcome from him. A 
9}>eCies of pre-occupation deprived 
them of that knowledge. He chided 
them for studying the direction of 
the wind and the tinting of the 
clouds, and failing to discern the 
time then so filled with his offers to 
deliverance. It was a misplaced in-
terest. 'Too much material -study 
and too little concern to know things 
reany worth while!' And they had 
also deprived themselves of the mes-
sages of the prophets. They might 
have "known." If the fact of his 
corning had not been so repeatedly 
announced beforehand. if the virgin 
had not been so particularly men-
tioned, if the lowliness of the advent 
had not been so forcefully foretold , 
they might have had at least a frag-
mentary way of knowing. But, wel-
coming the traditions of men and 
neglecting the "thus saith the Lord," 
blinded by a false imagining of what 
the Messiah should do and with what 
appearance he should be manifested, 
rejecting his own declarations of his 
glorious program, they did not know. 
" I would" said he, "ye would not.'· 
Surely it was a barred door and wel-
comes were denied him. 
When, however, we look into the 
more deta iled account of his advent 
and sojourn on earth in the flesh, we 
come upon such as this, "the soldiers 
set him at naught." Now the direct-
est way to represent naught is with 
Q cipher-thus O! Zion ! That these 
soldiers were of the kind that bar-
gain we know, for, see what they did 
with Jesus' clothes. So, as they reach 
Dr. Henry Ostrom. 
out their thoughts of values, there 
are dimensions and monies to consid-
er, but from them all they turn to 
him as a slave in the market for 
whom they refuse to bid. There is 
lowliness ! You see it approached 
from the same standard j as men rush 
for houses and lands and gold but 
will not g ive J esus our Lord so much 
as the first word of welcome. Think 
not that Jesus was driven into such. 
Nay, he came to men who would rate 
him at zero. 
And what is thls we read? "It is 
not fit that he should live." Now t his 
earth affords a place for the living 
pirate, the living leper, the living ex-
tortioner, adulterer, blasphemer-
but they say that our blesired Lord 
Jesus is not fit to live. Better be 
dead! And do not men today brush 
aside the fact of his atoning blood, 
practicing this very sentence as if to 
declare that his living at the right 
hand of the Father as Intercessor for 
the saints is not needed by them! In-
deed all this commenting that pie-
tures him other than as announced 
and reported in the Word of God does 
by so much reject that he was and is 
fit to live as he did and docs now live. 
The very undertone of the Christmas 
outward display may yet be that mur-
mured phrase "not fit to live." 
"We did esteem him stricken, smi t-
ten of God and afflicted." Man has 
proceeded to estimate him. He could 
not pass unnoticed. Man just has to 
meet the, "what will you do with Je-
sus." He was no common one to be 
lost in the throng. When angels at-
tended his birth they were there for 
profound reasons. Their singing was 
no mere chorus rehearsal. They 1nust 
sing. Those words in their anthem, 
"God," IIHighest," "Earth," "Men" 
-all represent an outstanding 'Pro-
gram of immeasurable importance. 
Compelled to estimate him, they pro-
ceed thus, 'stricken, smitten of God, 
afflicted.' If they offer anything to 
him, they may otTer pity? Worse 
than that, they hurl derision at him. 
But hear him reject anything that sa-
vors of pity.as he says, "weep not for 
me but weep for yourselves and your 
children." Oh. human irr.agination 
never could have pictured such lowly 
coming. It would just break down 
under the weight of the picture be-
fore it could be finished. To obtain 
it at all it I)lust be reve.red. For, he 
'Was strfckan, Jle was smitten of God, 
he was afflicted. Bu-t not for pity's 
sake, not as caught in tbe event of 
a human misfortune. Was it a pro-
gram of compu18ion? Yes, if you 
• A 
mean the compelling of Love. Love-
borne down such lowliness, he came 
to save me. ., tricken" for me. 
"Smitten" for me. "Afflicted" for 
me. In the presence of such phrases 
as, "getting on in the world," "the 
smart set," "who's who." "self-made 
men," let us present to our thoughts 
this Christmas-time the phrase, "He 
made himself of no reputation." 
And there is lowliness ! 
Verily it looks as though our 
Christmas an them should announce 
that heaven has come under us. OUt' 
boldest pride could not propose that 
he come lower. But he came to take 
the believer up, up until holy, up un-
til he "shall shine as the sun," up 
until with Jesus our Lord he shall be 
one of the " many sons" brought to 
glory. Christmas time may well call 
for celebration for, he will never 
come in lowliness again. "It is fin-
ished I" 
ATTENTION, PLEASE! 
This Christmas Number closes the 
year of THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD, as 
we shall not have another .issue, th iJ 
completing the 50 issues we promist! 
for the year. 
I am reminding you of this fact , 
that you may understand why the 
mail does not bring your HERALD to 
you for the last week in December. 
After our plain announcement of thi ~ 
skip, there are many dear ones who 
do not remember, or fail to see the 
notice, and write to know why they 
did not get their paper. This re-
quires an answer which puts an a.d-
ded burden on our office force, so we 
beg you to please bear in mind that 
this is the last issue for 1943, and on 
January 5, 1944, we shall greet you 
with a special issue introducing the 
New Year to our readers. 
By the way, you had better send 
in your renewal, as it is our custom 
to discontinue the paper after J an-
uary l. MRS. H. C. MORRISO N. 
A PRAYER FOR TODAY. 
Dear Lord, I come to thank Thee now 
B~ause Thou hast heard my prayer! 
I know not when, just where or how 
Will vanish, Lord, my care; 
But something sweet within says "Trust." 
I shall, I will-I must! 
But Lord, my faith is s tiU 50 weak-
I pray Thee make it strong, 
Lest others through me vainly soeek 
The One who has a song 
For even those who try to raise 
Their tear-dimmed eyes 3nd praise. 
Ammie Ed\\ards Colema n. 
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HE calm of eternity fall.::! 
upon earth in the s ilent 
. , . night of long ago. An-
. gels peer down upon 
earth and hold their 
sweet voices for the ap-
pointed hour. Stars twinkle in the 
blue above but dim out before th2 
most wQndrous star of Bethlehem. 
aillts hold thei r breath in expectan· 
cy of faith. The world is at rest. 
No one comprehends the full signifi· 
cance uf the hour. Let all the world 
keep silence before him! Let there 
be the awed silence of deep mystery 
(Uwhich things the angels desire to 
look into") ; the breathless silence of 
unfathomed love as we contemplate 
the measureless breadth, profound 
depth and staggering height of the 
plan of redemption ; and the reveren-
tial quiet of godly humility as we 
with bowed heads and veiled faces 
see the glory of God pass by_Uthe 
glory as of the only begotten of the 
Father, full of grace and truth." 
This holy night marks the consum-
mation of an age-long plan. "Before 
the foundation of the world," in the 
secret council of the blessed Trinity, 
the grand scheme was formulated. 
Like a secret river with its source 
under the throne of God, it flowed 
through the centuries, appearing now 
and again, sometimes in a flowing 
river of Messianic Psalms or prophet-
ic inspiration, or perhaps like an ar-
tesian well that gushed in the soul of 
some lone man of faith . "Therefore 
with joy shall ye draw water \Jut of 
the weBs of salvation." A holy God 
who speaks in righteousness, mighty 
to save, is the divine keynote, who 
will establish the Kingdom "with 
judgment and with justice from 
henceforth even forever. Righteous-
ness shall be the girdle of his loins, 
and faithf ulness the gi rdle of his 
reins. And the light of Israel shall 
be for a fire, and his Holy One for a 
flame. At that day shall a man look 
to his maker, and his eyes shall have 
respect to the Holy One of Israel." A 
program born in the fu ll blaze of 
eternal wisdom, as it unfolded 
through the centuries left a pathway 
of glowing promises, and came to its 
human fulfillment in the f ullness of 
time in a bu t'st of midnight glory. 
Then judgment dwelt In the wilder-
ness, and righteousness remained in 
the fruitful field, for the mouth of the 
Lord had spoken it. 
Mary bowed submissively in the 
face of accusation and shame. and 
with fitting humility exclaimed, "Be 
it unto me according to thy word." 
HOLY NIGHT 
By C. H. Zahniser 
She pondered these myste rious reve-
lations of her Son's godhood in her 
heart, and later with a developed 
faith in his life work inducted het· 
Son into the most wondrous period or 
miraculolls manifestation a nd public 
teaching, by the words, "Whatsoever 
he saith unto you, do it." Later S il l! 
stands weeping and wounded, a 
sword through her own soul also, the 
crown and glory of womanhood. Then 
behold her at Pentecost with the 
Holy Spirit of promise resting upon 
her benign brow, for she has now re-
ceived the Spirit of her Son within 
her heart in a new and higher sense. 
Holy angels -speaking prophetically 
and singing gloriously add to the 
heavenly atmosphere of that sacred 
night. Gabriel, who represents the 
mighty power of God, and who an-
nounces to awed earth that "I am Ga-
briel that stand in the presence of 
God," is .geen standing now in tht! 
presence of a blushing maid. He 
who before had given Daniel "skill 
and understanding" in interpreting 
the prophetic picture now s teps on 
earth's soil to announce the coming 
of the pivotal personality of history 
and prophecy. A holy woman is to 
be overshadowed by the power of th~ 
Holy Spirit. Then while shepherds, 
holy in heart and lowly in life, kept 
watch over their flocks by night, "the 
angel of the Lord carne upon them, 
and th~ glory of the Lord shone 
round about them" as the heavenly 
host sang ecstatically their first noel, 
S hall we wonder that heaven's choir, 
led by Gabriel himse1f, announcing 
these «good tid ings of ,JlTPat i llY/' 
should swell into the greatest " Halle-
lujah Chorus" of all time-"Glory to 
God i n the highest, and on earth 
peace, good will toward men 1" The 
holy message of song as it reaches the 
discordant world and is heeded will 
sanctify the disharmony of earth. 
Those angel voices merge with the 
prophetic promise, "Of the increase 
of his government and peace"-anrl 
ever-increasing peace in the midst of 
an ever-increasing turmoil! I believe 
in the angel song. 
Simple-hearted shepherds Quake at 
the sight and thrill to the song. Just 
and devout Sirneon~ waiting for the 
consolation of Israel endued by the 
Holy Ghost. and enlightened super-
naturaUy, now has a baby in his arms 
and the high praises of God on his 
lips, "For min,e eyes have seen thy 
salvation. which thou hast prepared 
bofore the face of all people ; a light 
to lighten the Gentiles, and the glory 
of my people Israel." Behold aged 
• 
Anna, a prophetess before Pentecost, 
performing her greatest and most de-
lightful mission as she, with wrinkled 
but shining face, hobbled from door 
to door speaking uof him to all them 
that looked for redemption in Israel." 
These blessed saints of the incarna-
tion become an earnest of that great-
er company of holy ones finally re-
deemed-a company that no man can 
number. 
This is the most ,blessed expecta-
tion-a holy Son is born. To Mary 
was the explanation, "The Holy 
Ghost shall come upon thee, and the 
power of the Highest shall over-
shadow thee ; therefore that holy 
thing which shall be born of thee 
shall be called the Son of God .... "Holy 
Infant so tender and mild," emptied 
of heavenly glory and powers, in hu-
man innocency, not without grace, 
catches the imagination of the world. 
"For unto you is born this day in the 
city of David a Saviour which is 
Christ the Lord. For unto us a child 
is born, untQ 'U8 a son is given." 
Best of all, a holy Son is born to 
make men holy. 
"Radiant beams from Thy holy face 
Show the dawn of redeeming grace." 
This is the oath which he sware be· 
cause he could swear by no greater, 
"That he would grant unto us that 
we, being delivered out of the hands 
of our enemies, might serve him 
without f ear in holiness and right-
eousness before him all the days of 
our life." U he had been born in 
freedom of sin but not born to set us 
free, we wourd have been in the 
greater consciousness of slavery. But, 
thank God, "For this purpose the Son 
of God was manifested, that he might 
destroy the works of the devil." 
Out of the dark and holy night 
light has sprung forth! "The people 
that sat in darkness have seen a great 
light." Yea, for the life was mani-
fested, and we have seen it! A star 
of hope has arisen out of Jacob for 
sin cursed humanity. ~'The dayspring 
from on high has visited us, to give 
light to them that sit in darkness and 
in the shadow of death. to guide our 
feet into the way of peace." The 
Babe of Bethlehem over whose man-
ger we now bow in adoration rises to 
view soon as the God-man of redemp-
t ion, for incarnation implies redemp-
t ion. He who came in humility to 
save us, lives, dies, arises, and as~ 
cends to sit upon his thr one to rule 
us. The Holy Babe inherits a King-
(More on page 9, co!. 3) 
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THE WORLD'S CHRISTMAS GIFT 
II For unto you is born this day ill 
the city of David a Saviow', which i.J 
eMist the Lord."-Luke 2:11. 
There is nothing 
truer than t hat 
the r e are many 
things which tran-
spire in life whose 
meaning we do not 
understand, a n rJ 
whose value we do 
not appreciate until 
I they are passed by. 
Let us contemplate 
what this old world 
would be were the glorious Christ-
mas-time taken from us; this of 
course would necessitate the taking 
away the fact that makes this happy 
time possible. and what would be the 
condition of the world if Christ's 
bIr th was annulled and the changes 
which it has brought about were ob-
literated? Can you imagine the chaos 
and confusion that would be ours? 
But how joyous the thought that 
we have such an event to look back 
upon, and that tbe prophets looked 
forward to with longing expectatio~l, 
for this was to oe the time when a 
new day should dawn upon the world. 
As some one has said, when we re~ 
member the high meaning that has 
come into human life, and the clear 
light that has flooded softly down 
f rom the manger-cradle in Bethle~ 
hem, we do not wonder that all man· 
kind has learned to reckon history 
from the birthday of Jesus, and to 
date all events by the years before 01' 
after the Nativity of Christ. 
It was Henry Van Dyke who said 
that, "The birth of Christ was the 
sunrise of the Bible." How true jt ;:.1 
that he is the Sun of Righteousness 
and the Light of the world. We miss 
much of the real meaning of what 
Christmas really is, by celebrating it 
in a way that detracts, rather than 
adds to the sacredness of the day. It 
is .right and proper to remember our 
friends with tokens of love, but in our 
giving do we rememb~r that God> 
gift to the world was hImself, and If 
we wou ld give the highest and best 
to the world we must offer ourselves? 
He who would have the highest joy 
that this Yuletide time affords, is the 
one who forgets himself in .servinie!' 
others. This privilege is not confined 
to the rich but the poorest may ren· 
de l' some ;ervice that will help some 
one else and bring comfort to his own 
heart. Whittier expressed the tru~ 
spirit of giving when hI:; wrote: 
Mrs. H. C. Morrison. 
OO<lOOOOOOoooooooooooooooooooo 
""g SPECIAL FEATHRES FOR 1901>. g 
Hey. J . C. McPheeters, D. D. 8 
The lIerald has planned an a,ttrac· 
tive bill a! fare for our readers for the 
year of 1944, which is now "just 
around the ~orner." We shall have a 
series of artides by Dr. R. P. (Bob) 
Shuler. on "Contending for the Faith," 
Doetor Shuler is pastor of the great 
Trinity Methodist Church, Los Ange· 
lea, and is editor of thoe new paper, 
The MeUiodis t. Challenge. successor to 
Bob Shuler's Magazine. The articles 
which we are bringing to The Herald 
family by Dr. Shuler on "Contending 
(or the Faith" will be virile and dy· 
namic. 
Bishop L. R. Marston will giye w , 
early in the year, a series of articles 
on, "Vain Philosophy or Danrerous 
Doc:trines," Bishop Marston is well 
known, not only rer h~ evangelistic 
fervor, but is also a recognized scholar 
in the field .of philosophy. His articl-es 
will be pungent and illuminating, 
pointing out 60me of the subtle .doc· g 
trines of philosophy which are under· 0 
mining evangelical faith. 
Dr. J. A. Huffman is to bring to us 
a series of :lltides on the "Seyen 
Wonden of the Bible." In addition 
to the cl\alr which Doctor HulTman 
holds at Taylor University( he has for 
a numbar of years been tne Dean of 
the Summer School of Th~iogy at 
Winona Lake. He is the author of nu· 
merous volumes. Our readers may 
eagerly antidpate the interesting ar-
ticles from the pen of Dr. HulTman on 
the "Seven Wonders of the Bi ble." 
Rev. Rarold Kuhn , th<e newly eled-
ed professor of Philosoph~ of Relig. 
ion at Asbury Theological Seminary, 
will bring us a series of articles on 
"Pitfalls of Modernism." Prof. Kuhn 
is eompleting his work for the Deg ree 
of Doctor of Philosophy at Harvard 
University within a few months. He 
has made a special study of modern-
ism and its piU'aUs. and we may rest 
assured that they will haye something 
unusual in his fOl'thcoming articles in I The Herald. 
A new and significant feature for 
1'hc Herald for 1944 will he a weekly 
Thumbnail Bible Exposition. 1ldited 
by Dr. T. M. Anderson, who oc:cupil!! 
the chair of Bible in Asbury College. 
Dr. Anderson is a widely known 
evange1ist and Bible expositor. 8 
Many -subscriptions expire January I 
I. and thousands of new subscribers 
who took advantage of OUi "get ac· 
quainted" trial offer; we suggest that 
you renew your subscription ~o that 
you will not mi'ls the special features 
of 1944. The Herald for 1944, filled 
with rich spiritual fare, will come to 
you for the pri('e.()f only one dollar. 
fn the renewal oryolfr subscription 
for 1944, yoo v.ill fNllp in Ure great 
eru!lade for the t;pl'98.l1 Of !lcripturai 
holince! wbich this paper has been 
walri"S!" tot ,ver hal( a ((·Qtury. 
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"For M\lJf>how, not only for Chl'ist· 
ma.~, bu nll tbo long year 
through, 
The joy that you give to others, is 
the joy that comes back to 
you; 
And the more you spend in blessing 
the pOOl' and the lonely and 
sad, 
The more of your heart's possessing, 
returns to make you glad." 
Christmas will not have any lasting 
effect upon us jf we do not carry ih 
spi rit all through the year. Dr. Hale 
says, " It is only for thirty-six hours 
of the three hundred and sixty-five 
days that all people remember they 
are brothers and sisters, and those 
are the hours that we call Christmas 
Eve and Christmas Day," but if 1\'1! 
retain this cosmopolitan spirit all 
through the year we may have daily 
reminders of this happy occasion. 
This world did not know what was 
transpiring that night in the manger 
when the Christ·child was born, but 
while earth was blind to the greatest 
event that ever appeared on the pages 
of history, the heavenly hosts were in 
readiness to come to earth and an-
nounce to the shepherds who were 
obedient to the heavenly vision, and 
had gone to where the young child 
lay, that unto the earth a Son was 
born. Note that the angel does not 
simply say Christ is born, but unto 
you I bring glad tidings of great joy, 
but praise t he Lord, it was to be 
to all people; ·he was the wOl'ld's Re-
deemer. His advent brought peace 
on earth and good will to men, and if 
we have his spi rit in us, our cominrr 
fnto the world will mean, as far as 
our little sphere is concerned, peace 
and good will to men. If we shut out 
the Babe of Bethlehem, it would hav~ 
been better had we never been born. 
What a solemn thought that we hav~ 
it in our power to make our own des. 
tiny; either to make the world better 
by having lived in it and at last spend 
eternity with the good and holy, or 
be worse than one who never had an 
existence. 
It is said tbat one dark night a 
young soldier, posted a.t a sentry·box 
before' the barracks, heard the hoof. 
beats of his capt ain's horse. He went 
quickly out and offered his salute an,1 
then stood there like a marble statue 
till the captain called out, "What use 
to me are your tokens of respect on 
this dark night; open the gate so that 
I can ride in." So it is that our out-
ward demonstrations ~re but mock-
ery in God's Right, if we do not ope'l 
the door of our heart and let him en-
ter. 
(Mor. on pag- 9, col. 2) 
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Senator Butle1' of 
Nebmskct gained an 
incredible vol u me 
of first-hand infor-
mation about U. S. 
lend-lease and good 
will work, in a sin-
gle visit through 
the republics of 
South America. It 
was almost all bad. 
Inaccurate at the 
most fundamental points, says Vice 
President Wallace, who is also a 
specialist in that field. 
Most ,of South America felt an ill-
will when it read Senator Butler's re-
port, saying they were unapprecia-
tive; in for the loaves and fishes; and 
ready to ditch us as soon as we cease 
to unroll. How could he know that? 
Maybe he does not know all the oth-
er? 
Opening Palestine to the J ews has 
been politically impossible because of 
the Arab majority in that land. The 
clannishness of those good friends 
might have interfered with the Allies 
winning the W3r. Emil Ludwig says 
this burden will be absent after the 
next armistice, and Israel should have 
its land. 
Arab nationalism was fanned by 
Hitler and Mussolini, who waited to 
play it up against the Allies, but have 
failed. Good Mr. Chamberlain, the 
great Appeaser, in 1939, issued a 
white paper providing to admit ten 
thousand Jews annually to Palestine, 
for five years. A "bonus'" of twenty-
five thousand extra were admitted be--
cause of their Hitler woes. By next 
March, no 1110re may enter; unless, as 
Ludwig suggests, Arab anti-SemiL-
ism becomes a war casualty along 
with Hitler's brand. 
Feed the hungry in occupied El:'-
rope is the united plea of the Cathohc 
bishops of America, seconding Her-
bert Hoover's 31>peal. But the hard-
headed military auth6rities who now 
must have the:: last word on such 
things have ruled that there is nO 
way of keeping th2 enemy fighting 
force from snatching the food as they 
have done. 
The l1tOst successful 1)('aCe system 
there is. So the Pan-American Un-
ion is rated by Willard Hard, And 
who can deny it? The proof, com-
ASBURY RADIO PROGRAM. 
SUllda}, Mot llillC-i :00-7 :30--0ld Fublolled Go.· 
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pare the peace record of the Western 
Hemisphere with that of the Eastern. 
The Lima Conference, 1938, adopt-
ed a Declaration of the Solidarity of 
America. It provides that if the 
peace of any republic is threatened, 
the others will "coordinate," and use 
such measures as the circumstances 
make advisable. That's all; very 
simple. 
The most pel'sonal 1nyste1'1J is, 
what keeps the heart beating? It 
has never been settled, any more 
than why black cows produce whitl! 
mi lk on green grass. George W. Gray 
in Ha1']Jer's Magazine, asserts that 
the heart is a generator of electricity. 
Other scientists, he notes, reverse 
th is, regarding electricity as the pri-
mary force. 
Recent defeats suffered by the 
Chinese mean no more than this; Ja-
pan will wear itself out whipping 
China, and lose the last battle. In the 
following conversation of C. B. Coke 
with a blacksmith, the anvil is China 
and the hammel', Japan : 
"Then looking in I saw upon the floor 
Old hammers worn with beating 
years of time. 
How many anvils have you had, 
said I, 
To wear and batter all these 'ham-
mers -so? 
'Just one,' he answered; then with 
twinkling eye-
'The anvil wears the hammers out. 
you know.' " 
Miste1' Sin, a Chinaman, was ar-
rested sometime ago in New Orleans 
for corning to this country when he 
had no right here. Now, there is a 
way for th is Mr. Sin to fix it up. The 
Chinese exclusion act is fully repeal-
ed. There is a sin we wish we could 
exclude. 
JUsr TO REMIND YOU 
That Arnold~s "Practical Commen-
tary is now til our boo)cstore and may 
be had utl(>n rgceipt ot $1.00. For 
years, L l;lAve. h;ied to impress upon 
our readers, espe~ally tbose who 
teach a Sunday: schoo] class, how 
much help may be -derived from the 
01 A~ U Y THEOLOC U AL ~ fl4AR 
lesson helps given in Arnold's Com-
mentary written by men of personal 
religious experiences, hence you will 
find no "fly in the ointment" as you 
study your Sunday school lessons. 
There is a Dictionary in the back 
of the book of the persons and places 
referred to in the various lessons; 
there are also maps giving location of 
places. But, I believe the feature 
that is most helpful to. me, is the 
verse by verse explanatIon of the 
scriptures, and illustrated with most 
interesting cases at the conclusion of 
the lesson. 
The fact that I have used this Com-
mentary for-, well I can't say how 
long-is proof that I esteem it as one 
of the very best commentaries on the 
market. Its contents are the "whole 
wheat of the gospel," -and most inter-
estingly presented. Order your Ar-
nold's Commentary, as soon as you 
read this, of The Pentecostal Publish-
ing Co., Louisville. Ky. Price only 
$1.00. MRS. H. C. MORRISON. 
Christmas Present of the 
A~es. 
DANIEL A. POLING, D. D. 
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HRISTMAS reminds U3 
that Jesus Christ is the 
greatest fact of history. 
His is the greatest 
Christmas story, and he 
is the greatest Christ~ 
mas gift. By the measure of his in-
fluence upon the lives of peoples and 
the programs of nations, by the test 
of the continuing moral authority of 
his philosophy, by the 'lepth of love 
with which men and women and little 
children adore him, by the universali-
ty of his worship and the uniqueness 
of his Saviorhood, he is the greatest 
fact of history, 
He alone of all the prophets prom-
ises at once forgiveness for sin, tri-
umph over death, ·and the immortal-
ity of both work and personality. 
Twenty centuries have demonstrated 
that he is indeed lithe same yester · 
day, today, and forever ;'1 and the 
finger of the present cris"is in world 
affairs has written upon the sky of 
contemporary history his ultimatum, 
"Without me ye can do nothing.'1 
He did not come to sit upon the 
throne of his fathers, or to lay the 
foundations of an earthly empire. He 
did not come to establish an educa-
tional or an economic system. If e did 
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not come to rule over the affairs of 
men by any political formulas of the 
past or present. He did not com-e to 
walk, however unselfishly I in ancient 
ways. He did not come primal'i!y-
let it be said in all reverence-to 
create the Church. All the good from 
these, all their achievements, all their 
glories. all that has risen from them 
-inevitable as they were and are in 
his gracious t rain-are but the by· 
products of his sublime purpose. For 
"1 am come," he said: "that they 
might have life and that they might 
have it more abundantly," 
Now we know why we are not di.~ ­
-appointed when, sear ching in the 
debris of ancient civilization, we fall 
to find his name upon the cornerstone 
of a king's palace. He did not come 
for that! In no museum is there .1 
suit O'f mail that he ever wore. Ther';! 
is no book that he wrote in any li-
brary of the ancient or modern world. 
But he himself lives and moves 
and has his being through the gener-
ations of human achievement, in the 
souls of both the humblest and the 
greatest. It is in the hope that thus 
he at last shall reign '\vbere'er the 
sun doth his successive courses run" 
that the human r ace struggles on up-
on a road which, though it rises -and 
dips, we believe remains permanent-
ly at no lower level. 
Other religions have made contri-
butions to the happiness -and knowl-
edge of man, have enriched ... art -a;nd 
enlarged science, have measured their 
strength and numbers against the 
strength and numbers of the Gali-
tean. And we do ourselves no credit 
when we despise or ignore their gift3. 
They have raised the walls of beau-
tiful cities and stretched wide the 
boundaries of mighty empires. They 
have taught man's mind and 
strengthened his body, they have en-
larged his universe and f easted his 
ambitions. Yes, and they have fed 
his soul , for they have recognized the 
deathless longings of his immortal 
spirit and they have sought to giv~ 
back an answer to his cry, "Light, 
Light, more light !"-a cry that has 
rung th rough the ages. 
But when this has been said and 
when all has been said, Christianity 
alone has made the final answer, be-
cause Christianity, in J esus Christ, 
has given to the human mind in its 
simplicity and in its fulness the sense 
of the sacred in man, the divine and 
deathless in human personality, the 
sublimest quaJities of the abundant 
life. 
At this Christmas time our eyes 
nre turned, not to n king upon ;1 
throne, but to the High Command of 
the Soul. In an hour when force 
again challenges for conquest, we 
give attention to the most amazing 
words ever spoken by a conqueror: 
"I, if 1 be lifted up from the earth, 
will draw all men unto me." 
Only the Galilean came thus! All 
others have marched with weapons 
in their hanos or with an incomplete, 
an inadequate philosophy upen their 
lips. But this Jesus, who stands in 
his place supreme and alone in the 
eyes <Yf a disillusioned world, when he 
laid before his lieutenants his final 
plan of campaign and gave them thl! 
directions that were to continue unre· 
called and unamended said : "And I, 
if I be lifted up from the earth, will 
draw all men unto me." 
What confirmation that promise 
has achieved! They swung him up 
between the earth and sky. They 
lifted him upon a slave's cross be-
tween thieves. But with the first 
breath of his "It is finished" began 
the dis integration of the Roman Em~ 
pire. They stoned the radiant Steph-
en, who b~lieved that Word, but one 
of the very company of his persecu-
tors became the field marshal of 
Christ's first advance toward earth's 
last frontiers. They fed his follow-
ers to lions-wild beasts starved for 
the occasion-and presently the 
bloody sand became the seed ground 
of his Church. They burned his Holy 
Book, only to find that they had but 
unchained his Word. At last, when 
persecution and martyrdom hat! 
failed, popularity carne more serious-
ly to threaten his plan. Men took on 
his Name with alacrity and hirl their 
true selves behind loud professions. 
Wealth and distinction turned th2 
heads of his captains; his priests 
came to serve earthly monarchs with 
a zeal g reater than their passion for 
his cause. 
But, though shaken to its founda-
tions, his Kingdom of the spirit stood 
fast. Today, with perilous times be-
hind and yet weightier events befor~, 
his program is an irresistible and ris-
ing tide of human affairs. In all his-
tory there is no other spectacle like 
this-a king without a capital, a con-
queror without an army, an empir~ 
without a sword! Here is the final 
proof that love is the greatest thing 
in the world and that Jesus Christ is 
the greatest fact of history. 
GOD'S MAN. 
By FRANKLIN FIERCE RENO. 
Jle come.<;. God's Man, across the 
hills ! 
With high resolve he ont. th,' 
dawns; 
He swiftly tratls th~ upland lawns, 
And, eager, h~ars the Fiong that 
thrills. 
His heart is warm, and clea r his 
A H 
brain; 
He scorns to wrong a brother roan; 
In honor's march he leads thc- van; 
His dreams are sweet as Aprill'aill . 
When Error's hordes the right in-
vade, 
And justice strive to overthrow, 
Then God's Man dares to face the foe. 
And, lightning-quick, descends his 
blade. 
The heartless jibe and ridicule, 
The swish of Envy's stinging whip, 
The firmer make him set his lip, 
And stricter draw the Golden Rull.'. 
He brooks no compromise with sin; 
His steps are ever Godwal'd bent; 
He Jives for that divine event 
When God shall say, "Well dOlle. 
Come in!" 
We need the God of Comfort in 
these troublesome days. We are learn-
ing the price of liberty at a tremend-
ous sacrifice. The great war is now 
invadi,ng Olll· homes. The gold stars 
on s-ervice flags are increasing daily: 
The good Il('W8 of Allied victories 
comes only through the sacrifice of 
Our choicest sons. Ttle present pros-
pects of victory will be realized only 
through increas ing sacrifices for it is 
the debt th:lt we owe to the you ng 
men who are giving their lives for us. 
The t estimonies of their faith and 
courage arc both a challenge and an 
inspiration to us. Shall we keep 
faith with the sacrifaces which they 
are making? How shall we use the 
freedom \vhich they are purchasing 
for us with their own blood? We be-
lieve that it i~ the desi re' of those wh.) 
have made the supreme sacrifice for 
our freedom, that we use this free-
dom for the glory of God and the ad-
vancement of his kingdom on earth. 
We should use the religiolls freedom 
which they have purchased for Us by 
being more faithful servants of the 
Lord.-Edito!·. 
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 
A SUGGESTION. 
If there are any of our read· 
ers who would be interested in 
investing money in the Asbury 
Theological Seminary on the An-
nuity plan, let them communi. 
cate with Mrs. H. C. Morrison, 
Box 771, Louisville, Ky. 
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God through Christ his Son. They 
who have been washed in his blood 
are singing on this Christmas Deca· 
SiOIl. They sing the song of hope in 
a world of d-espair. They sing a song 
of victory in a world of defeat. They 
sing a song of triumph and rejoicing 
in a world baffled and defeated by its 
own devices. The glorious miracle of 
Christmas is Jesus Christ himself. 
To know him is life eternal. To walk 
in fellowship with him is to be more 
than a conqueror over sin and death, 
and hell. J eSllS Chr ist is our hope 
for time and for eternity. He is OUT 
life, and we shall live and re'ign with 
him forever . 
MONTHLY SERMON 
THE CHRISTM AS FAITH. 
"Blessed is she that believed: for 
there shall be a. pfl1'fonnance of those 
thillgs which 'were told he?' frOnt the 
L 01·d ." Luke 1 :45. 
The most signifi· 
cant meeting ever 
held between two wo· 
men was that of 
Mary, the expectant 
mother of our Lord, 
and Elizabeth, her 
cousin, the expectant 
mother of John the 
Baptist. The meet· 
ing took place in the 
simple, humble home 
of Zacharias and Elizabeth in the hill 
country of Judea. Both women were 
highly favored of the Lord. Eliza-
beth was to become the mother of 
J ohn the Baptist, the forerunner of 
Christ, after she had passed the 'age 
of child-bearing. At the time of this 
meeting in the hill country. Mary 
was the expectant mother of Jesu3, 
A miracle had been wrought in each 
life. lDlizabcth had become an ex-
pectant mother after the age of child-
bearing; Uary, the virgin, had be· 
corne an expectant mother th rough 
the Holy Ghost. 
The moment Mary entered thc 
horne of Elizabeth. she recognized 
Mary as the mothel' of our Lord, and 
broke forth in praises unto God fo}' 
the expectant Messiah soon to he 
born. In her salutation to Mary she 
said : I'Blessed is she that believed : 
for there shall be a performance of 
those things which were told her 
from the Lord." The message which 
the angel communicated to Mary wal 
not easy to believe. The angel an-
nounced an event that had never 
transpired upon the earth, -a miracle 
that was different from any that 
earth had ever known. Such a thing 
as a virgin birth was unknown in th~ 
Whole realm of nature. It was tha 
one impossible thing, It was the one 
miracle that was beyond the reach of 
man's comprehension. Mary, the 
Quiet. simple and beautiful virgin of 
Judea, was asked to believe the 
seemingly impossible, 
The angel sought to encourage the 
faith of Mary with the remarkahle 
statement: <lFol' with God nothing 
Rev. J. C. McPheeters. 
shall be jmpossible." The fai th of 
Mary laid haiti of these words. She 
believed the message of the angel, and 
her faith was honored for bel ieving: 
"And blessed is she that believed: 
for there shall be a performance of 
those things which were told her 
from the Lord. 1f The performance 
came in response to the faith of 
Mary. 
The fa it h of Mary was not that of 
creduljty. It was an intelligent faith. 
It was a faith that had basis and 
foundation- the Word of God. The 
thing that Mary believed was the 
thing that was told her of the Lord. 
It was the faith that was based upon 
a promise. Mary did not waste pre-
cious time in putting question marks 
upon the words of the Lord. Mary 
raised only one question in the dis-
cussion with the angel. It was not a 
question of doubt, but a reverent in-
quiry. There is a vast difference be-
tween a reverent inquiry into the 
meaning and truth of God's Word, 
and of speculative questions about 
God's word which spring from the 
vanity of intellectual pride. 
The reverent inquiry of Mary of 
the angel was: "How shall t hi s be, 
seeiI!g I know not a man?" The an-
gel answered the quesfon : "The Holy 
Ghost shall come upon thee, and the 
power of the Highest shall overshad-
ow thee; therefore also that holy 
th ing which shall be born of thee 
shall be called the Son of God." Af-
ter the angel made the statement 
about her conception with the H oly 
Ghost, he encouraged the faith of 
Mal'Y by telUng her of the miracle 
that had been performed in the life of 
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A Al NAR 
Eljzabeth in becoming the expectant 
mother of" John the Baptist, after she 
had passed the age of childbearing. 
The angel said: "And behold, thy cou-
sin Elizabeth, she hath also conceived 
a son in her o1d age : and this is the 
sixth month with her. who was called 
barren." 
Mter the angel had encouraged the 
faith of Mary by calling her atten-
tion to the miracle in the life of Eliz...-
abeth, the angel then encouraged 
Mary's faith further by a strong and 
positive declaration concerning the 
power of God. The angel said : "For 
with God nothing shall be impossi-
ble." This statement is calculated to 
sweep away all doubt. God has all 
power. 
The fact that nothing is impossible 
with God does not mean that there 
are no limitations in the manifesta-
tion of his 'Unlimited power, If the 
faith channel is obstructed. then 
God's power is obstructed. Obstruct-
ing t he channel does not limit the wa-
ter supply at its source, but limits on-
ly the flow of that supply. 
The channel through which God 
manifests his unlimited power is 
faith . H e says: flAIl th ings are pos-
sible to him that ..believeth." The 
words t hat the a.nge1 spoke to Mary 
were words to strengthen her fa ith. 
God says: ' ''According to your faith 
so be it unto you," In a cer tain sec-
tion of the country which Jesus visi-
ted dur ing his earthly ministry it was 
said: "He did not many mighty 
works there because of their unbe-
lief." The power of Jesus was just 
as great in that section as in any 
other part of the land. He could have 
raised Lazarus just as easily there as 
he did at Bethany, but the unbelief of 
the people limited the manifestation 
of his power. 
God has chosen to manifest hi!) 
power through the faith of men. Not 
even so great and significant an event 
as the incarnation came to the world 
independent of somebody's faith . It 
was through faith that Mary became 
the channel of the incarnation. God 
had purposed before the foundation 
of the world that his weli belove" Son 
should come to earth, and when he 
carne, he came through the faith of 
(More on page 9, col. 3) 
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"He Being Dead, Yet 
Speaketh. " 
accccc cccccccccccccccc ce:CQ 
GLORY TO THE NEW BORN KING. 
Why is it thaI 
December 25 is the 
gladdest, happiest 
day of all days in 
the calendar '! The 
answer is easy : It is 
the anniversary of 
the birth of QU!' 
blessed Lord and 
Redeemer. It is a 
day of reminder of 
our lostness, of ollr 
sinfulness, of our hopelessness, and 
the coming of One who is mighty t..> 
save to the uttermost. 
Our faith embraces and twines it· 
self about two great texts: "Jesus 
Christ by the grace of God hath tast · 
ed death for every man," and, "The 
blood of Jesus Christ nis Son cleans· 
eth 'us from all sin." How could in· 
finite mercy surpass such an ahund· 
ant provision for our salvation! How 
great, how infinite, how wonderf.ul it 
all is that the Son of God should have 
been manifested in the flesh, that he 
should have lived and labored among 
men, loved and wept over them, and 
died for them, risen up out of the 
tomb and gone back into glory to in· 
tercede for sinful men! 
We never would have known the 
Father if the Son had not -come into 
the world. Men Knew about God, but 
did not know God. Jesus himself 
says, "No man knoweth the Father 
save the Son, and he to whom the Son 
will reveal him." G'od would have 
been an eternal mystery i men never 
would have had any correct compre· 
hension of his attributes and nature 
if Jesus .had not come and said, "God 
so loved the world, that he gave his 
only begotten Son, that whosoever be-
lieveth on him should not perish, but 
have everlasting life." 
Our Lord J esus Christ is the un-
speakable Gift! Language fails , 
thought staggers, the soul cannot 
possibly give utterance to its amaze-
ment and its gratitude as it contem-
plates the wonders of his love. No 
()ne can have any conception of the 
joy that thrills the heart, that looks 
back to its ·bondage in sin and re-
joices in the sense of Its f reedom, 
through the saving pO\rer of J esus, 
except those who have experienced 
the same. Oh, wondrous love! 
Christmas Day and week are un· 
like other days a nd weeks. People 
are different; even sinners catch t he 
spirit of gladness, the sad and lonely 
brighten up, good will abounds. pre· 
ents are handed out and sent about 
everywhere. On December 25 there 
is a strange, sweet friendship that 
comes into the world. 
Wh"t if every day could be like the 
25th of December, and we were all 
glad and happy and kind and' forgiv-
ing and wishing everybody well, and 
sending tokens of friendship, and 
handing out something t o the poor, 
and making good resolutions. and 
taking a fresh start, and singing, 
"All hail the power of Jesus' Name," 
and "Praise God from whom all bless· 
ings flow," \vouldn't that be wonder-
ful! Wouldn't the eternal Father be 
very happy! Woqld not J esus .gee 
the travail of soul and be satisfied! 
Would not that be like the Millen· 
nium? Well, the kingdom is coming! 
I seem to hear bands of music playing 
afar off, and the tread .of a marching 
host with banners and songs para· 
ding with joy and bringing in the 
day of our Lord. It is bound to be; 
the 'Word of the Lord has gone forth: 
"The kingdoms of this world shall 
become the kingdoms of the Lord and 
his Christ, and the knowledge of the 
glory of the Lord shall cover the 
earth as the waters cover the sea." 
"Veiled in flesh the Godhead see, 
Hail the incarnate Deity, 
Blessed as man with men to dwell, 
Jesus our Immanuel, 
Hark, the herald angels sing, 
Glory to the new born King." 
THE WORLD'S CHRISTMAS 
GIFT. 
(Continued ftom page 5) 
"Though Christ a thousand times in 
Bethlehem be born, 
H He's not born in thee thy soul is 
all forlorn." 
May every reader of THE HERALD 
open wide the dQor of his heart and 
give full sway to him, who came in 
the humiliation and poverty of the 
lowest, who tasted death for every 
man, overcame death, hell and the 
grave and today reigns in glory as 
the world's Redeemer. 
"Come thou, dear Prince, oh, come to 
us, this holy Christmas-time! 
Come to the busy marts of earth, the 
quiet honies, the noisy streets, 
the humble lanes. 
Come to us all, and with thy love 
touch every human heart, 
That we may know that love, and in 
its ,blessed peace 
Bear .charity to all mankind." 
HOLY NIGHT. 
(Continued "'om page 4) 
dam. A manger is transformed into 
a throne of universal empire. A sin-
ful man is changed by grace from a 
rebel to a willing subject. 
"Silent night, holy night, 
Son of God, love's pure light, 
Radiant beams from Thy hdly face, 
With the dawn of redeeming grace. 
J esus, Lord, at Thy birth; 
J esus, Lord, at Thy birth." 
PRA YER FOR l\USSlONS. 
"Prayer is t.he only element which can 
quicken information into inspiration, trans-
mit interest into passion, crystallize emo-
tion into consecration, and coin enthusiasm 
jnto dollars and lives. Resolve, that we 
seek by every means to convince every man 
that whatever may 'be his contribution in 
the way of money or se rvice he has not ex· 
ercised ,his ,highest influence, performed his 
full duty, or enjoyed his highest priTilege, 
until he has. made Mfinite, believjng prayer 
for Missions a pan of his daily life." 
MONTHLY SERMON. 
(Continued from page 8) 
one woman. The manifestation of 
God's power in human redemption is 
always through the faith of some-
body, and unless God can find that 
somebody through whom the faith 
channel is opened, his redemptive 
power is not manifested. 
THANKOFFERINC FOR MORRISON MEMORIAL 
BUILDINC 
As I r ecount the unfailing mercies of my heavenly Father. and remember-
Ing that, "Every good and perfect gift cometh f rom him." I desire to express my 
gratitude by contributing to the work of His Kingdom in the enlarge!l'ent o.f ft.- s-
bury Theological Seminary, in the e~ection of ~he !J0rrison Me~onal BU11dtng 
to abide through. the years, as a testimony to hIS faIth and devotion to the cause 
of Scriptural H9'Ul!e!S, which he loved and preached for hal! a century, and by 
founding l;\J'l bury TheoJogical Seminary, made it possible for others to prepare to 
preach the fuincss of tbe blessing of the gospel of Christ. 
P lease to accept the enclosed gift a! my tribute to my Lord, and also to the 
heroic......min istry of otI~ beloved Dr. Morrison, whose memory we desire to honor 
in the crect~n of a Morrison Memorial that shall abide thr~ugh the yean, and 
that ~haU be a silent witness to the power of Christ to save from all sin . 
Name ... •.•.....•....... . ..... .. . . .. ......... . ..... ... ... . 
Addre.ss • • •••••••••••• ••. •• . ••••• .. • . • .. .• ....•..••••••••• 
u " !oJ Y HE LOC I~ AL ~ fl4AR 
1\ 
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS 
THE OUTDOOR CHRISTMAS TREE. 
By Alix Thorn. 
The empty house next door nad been 
rented. And as Billy Carruth soberly 
watched from the living room window he 
saw two men carrying in a bureau, while 
anothet followed. his arms full of rugs. It 
was snowing and big, starry flakes powder-
ed the men as well as a little boy who 
Beemed to be trying to help, for he had a 
book and a hockey stick under his arm. 
"There's a boy going to live in my house," 
said Billy to his mother a few moments 
later. "I'm never going to like him, and he 
won't ever, ever be a friend 'Of mine!" 
Billy shook his head vigorously as he ourled 
up in a chair before the fireplace. 
"Your home, Billy!" and Mrs. Carruth 
patted her son's arm. " I should say that 
this is your house, and not the pleasant one 
next door, that has been empty so long. 
One house is enough, isn't it? Why, you 
may learn to like this new boy very much." 
"But, mother," Billy sa.t up unusually 
s.traight, "you see Tom and John and I al-
ways call it our house, and it is the finest 
place to play. The backyard was the ball 
Held, the piazza. wa!! our clubhouse. Now 
we can't go there any more." 
"It seems to me," and Mrs. Carruth 
glanced 'around the long room, bright with 
firelight, "that ,this is a pretty nice home 
for an eight-year-old boy, and I wonder 
that he can look so sad when Christmas is 
but ,three days away." 
"Oh, of course, I think our house is fine; 
all the boys do too, and I don't forget about 
Chl'istmas. When shall we bring the tree 
ornaments from the attic?" And, at thi!! 
question, a smile began to grow around the 
corners of Billy's mouth, spreading grad-
ually over his round face. 
In the days that followed Billy sometimes 
caught sight of the boy at the next house, 
but he alwaY3 turned away his head and 
hurried off. Then came the day we all love, 
the one before Christmas, when secrets are just waiting to be told, and surprises seem 
hiding in every bureau drawer, chest and 
closet, and the hours pass, oh, so slowly! 
The big tree was set up in a corner of the 
library and Mabel and Elizabeth, the 12-
year-old twins, had been helping .mother 
trim it, while Billy was doing his best to 
assist. T'he popcorn was all strung; father 
was to fix the eleatr:ic light after lunch, and 
the three young Carruths were seated on 
the floor sorting tinsel ornaments left from 
last year -and admiring the new ones. Mrs. 
Carruth had gone out for some last errands 
and the children waited to see what she 
wanted t hem to do next. The front door 
opened and closed, and then all looked up 
eagerly as mother came in, bringing a 
breath of cold, fresh air with her. 
"Doesn't the tree begin to look lovely, 
mother?" 
"Aren't these silver bells the best we've 
had yet?" 
"And see how many ornaments! " 
And so ,happy and interested were they 
tha.t for a moment no OTl'C sa.w how sober 
mother looked , or that she hardly seemed to 
hear what they said. 
"Don't you like the way we've trimmed 
the tree, mother dear?" and Elizabeth 
watched her rather anxiously. 
"Oh, my darlings," and Mrs. Carruth 
drew off her fur coat, "it hi channing, but I 
am thin1d.ng of some children who, I am 
afraid, are not going to have a tree, or 
even a real happy Chris tmas." 
"Where are they?" and Billy's voice was 
eager. 
"They live in the house next door, Billy." 
" Oh-h!" the boy drew a long breat.h, ad-
ding, "Why won't they have a n ice Christ-
mas tree. mother? They are all nloved, and 
-and-why, anybody can have a tree." 
"Can they, Billy? Well. I'll tell you 
about it. I called on the Evans this after-
noon and found that the father was taken 
ill with bronchitis yesterday, and they are 
only PSl'tly settled. 1ofrs. Evans is so ,busy 
taking care ()f her husband and the littlest 
baby tha.t s lrc told me, with tears in her 
eyes , that she was afraid Henry, nine, and 
Helen, s even, wouldn't have a tree this year. 
They are very brave about it, those chil-
dren. but I could S'Ce they felt pretty badly 
about not having their tree." 
"They must have a tree," announced 
Billy, briefly. 
"Mother, you adways know what to do," 
said the twins together. 
"I have a plan, and this is it," Mrs, Car-
ruth looked d()WTI at the row of bright faces. 
"You know that little pine tree that grows 
by the Evans' piazza?" 
Billy nodded energetically. He knew it. 
"Well, when the tired Evans have gone to 
bed, as bhey will early tonight, wouldn't it 
be jolly if we stole over, and trimmed that 
li t tle tree, and on its branches hung some 
gifts for each one of them? When they 
look out tomorrow morning they will have 
a beautiful surprise." 
"Oh! oh! can we, can we?" cried the 
three .young Ca1;:ruths. 
"We oan," replied Mother Carruth, and 
they all went into dinner. 
A few hours later through the starlit 
night, bearing interesting looking bundles, 
came the Carruths. Except for a dim light 
at a back window on the second floor, the 
Evans house was dark. Tinsel ornaments 
of all colors gleamed wondrously as they 
were fastened to twigs and branches; crim-
$On and green' packages nestled among the 
fragrant needles, while on the tree's top-
most t ip swayed a golden star. And so in-
dustrious ly did they work that in a surpris-
ingly sh()rt time .it was all trimmed. Home 
to bed hurri'Cd the excitedly happy neigh-
bors, and when they awoke it was Christ -
ma!! morning. 
As the Carruths were eating breakfast, 
who should appear but Henry Evans and his 
little s ister, Jane, Henry smiling so broad~ 
Iy that he could hardly thank them for the 
lovely tr@e. "We like our presents ever 
and ever so much," he explained. "Father 
~s better today. Mother sent this Christ-
mas cake. and we all wish you a very Merry 
Christnus." 
Billy walked home with Henry Evans and 
Jane. and in a few m()ments he was back 
s miling, though a little sheepishly. "Moth· 
er," began Billy, "Henry is a good fellow, 
and I like him. He wants me to come over 
this afternoon, ami, weU, perhaps we'd bet-
ter take him into the club, even if it doesn't 
always meet on his piazza." 
Dear Aunt Bettie: I have been thinking 
for some time that I would like to come 
and talk with The Herald family fo r a 
while, though I tun..an old lady, will be 81 
February 14, 1 tlk-a The. Herald and enjoy 
it. I reaUy ~appy t'ometimes reading 
the good SIltlnon.-t. Lam tlIe oldest member 
of StOIlQ·" Clmteh. and haye ~.n an active 
member ~hwe T joined ()veMOr~ years ago. 
My hom~ WI !: a \ways the preaChers' home, 
and I al'rvAyt; ef\ioyed ha.vi~ them. My 
husband was one of the stew~l.'ds wb-en we 
were marrf~, $lld wften he.- passed to his 
home above ITIY oldest on. W. L. Jeffries, 
was put in as 4tevrord. Then he married 
and went to Indiana, and my youngest 
) l 
o A~ U Y THEOLOC U AL ~ fl4AR 
People's Bible School 
Gl"('(!nshoro. N. c .. Itt. 3. otters 5tl"'Ong l,.'OUflU 
In 1-111;11 5chClClI IlIIII t our rears ot Blble·College 
COUfS('8. The School emphasltM tull 1!8i1'ation M 
1IlllII;hl br J ohn Welley. Rntea reasonable. b'ine 
( 1)(>nln1l"5 to r II few o lde r s t udellts who dctlre to 
work pllrt way ~X IJoe Il Bes otr . E8peela lly It w(>te 
RlI c h r oom for Older girl. to work In I cbool or In 
11I",,..s. &>eond lellle5ter Op('na 3"1I1lU.r7 17. l!).H. 
Jl OU\{! alillil fo r home bu llder ~. eheap. .4.ddre!;S 
.IlM U . GitEEX, 
III . G reens boro. North C .. roll"" . 
son Emmett J effories was put in his place. 
My daughters played the organ, and I led 
the singing; they married al\d went away, 
now Emmett and I are the only ones left of 
the Jeffries family, and we are doing all 
we can. We only have a few members left. 
I am a shut-in and -my hearing bad, I can't 
understand the preacher, and it nearly 
breaks my heart to give up the churcll 
work. The church is stone and is in very 
good condition. We had it covered with 
metal roof, and had it papered. The church 
is over 150 years old, and is good for years 
yet. I remember when Rev. B. A. Cundiff 
was pastor that the church was full to over-
flowing: people came for miles to hear him, 
He was holding a revival; a young lady, 
deaf and dumb, was converted and shouted 
Glory! Glory! What a glorious time it 
was. W.hen we had quarterly meeting woe 
would have love feast, and tell what the 
Lord had done for us, then have dinner ()n 
the ground. 
Rev. H. L. Rawlings is our pastor, and 
we like him so much. I hope to see this on 
page ten. I want my fonner pastors to 
know I am still living, and praying we may 
have a great revival. Would be glad to 
hear from my fonner pastors. 
Your s ister in Christ, 
Annie Jelries, 
Rt. 1, Glendale, Ky, 
Dear Aunt:-:B~e~tt~i-e-, --:-M~a~y"7l~join your band 
of happy boys and girls? I am eight years 
old, have blue eyes and curly hair. Grand-
mother takes The Herald. 1 enjoy the 
stories and letters on page ten. I have one 
s i'Soter, Dixie Lee. We go to church . Our 
preacher is Brother Bledsoe. I like to go to 
school, also like to play with my friends, I 
am buying war stamps and bonds. I have 
two uncles ~n the service of our country. 
We hope they can come home soon. I 
would like to SUrprise Mother and Daddy, 
so I hope yOU print this. 
Bonnie Jo J enkins, 
Springfield, Colo. 
- ----
Bronze Bookmarks 
AND LETTER orJo;Nt: n8. 
Illustrated from fam ous pai otlnga with S<:r1p. 
t ure Text on eaeh. 
r\o. 1. Tbe Good Sbephl.t(1. 
:\0. 2. G{'thaeman1'. 
:'\'1. 3. Tidings ot Great 3"oy. 
No.4. Chtist Walk In!: 01\ lhe Water. 
n('8utllul gUt rewards OT to !lend In leUer to 
a friend or ,hut·ln. They are 41f.. Ill . long. 
PrlU 15c eneh . or $1.80 per tlnea. 
Order ot Herald, omce. 
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Young People's Column 
DAVID A. SEAMANDS 
Stillwater. New JerseJ. 
"I CHOOSE CmUST!" 
(For the Iftrs t Sunday arbeT your New 
Year's Program). 
Songs: "He's A Won-
derful Savior To Me," 
"Oh How 1 Love J e-
sus," "[t's J u.st Like 
J esus," Chorus, "'Von-
derCu! , Wonderful J e-
sus." 
Prayer: That during 
these days of u pheaval 
God wou ld help us to 
think and see dearly. 
and thanksgiving tc 
him for sending Christ to us. 
Scripture : John 6:59...69. It would be 
profitable to recount a little or Jesus' min-
istry up to this tinle, then reading the 
scripture. 
Spechtl Music: Vocal 8010, or ins tru-
mental trio or quartette, "The Name of Je-
sus," 
Leader : On this first Sunday after New 
Year it .is impor tant that we make the 
highest. eho.ices for the coming year. All 
about us youth are choosing; Nazi youth 
have chosen Hi tler; Japanese youth their 
Emperor; many American youth are choos-
ing philosophy of war, "cat, drink a nd bi! 
merry, for tomorrow we die," or " wine, wo-
men, and .song." Many are leaving the 
folds of home and c.hurch . (Now reeou.nt 
the sLory of the scripture and Christ's 
question in verse 67 and tne answer in verse 
68. Stress that this is our answer, and that 
the following speakeps are going to tell you 
why they choose Christ). 
(1) I choose Christ because I need a 
guide: And how espeeially tl'ue this is to-
day. Story: a man once thought he eould 
go through Mammoth Cave in Kentucky 
without a gu ide. They let hi m try, and h~ 
came out several day later a raving maniac. 
(Apply the s tory Lo these dark days) . What 
if you were driving a vehicle drawn by :. 
team of horses along a narrow, winding, 
hillside road, when $uddenly the horses be-
came frightened and began to bolt and gd 
out of control. What if there suddenly 
appeared a man who was an expert at 
handling horses and he offered to take eon-
trol. You would be a fool to turn him 
down, wouldn't you? So with our lives 
with the many appetites and desires, we 
need an expert, Chris t J esus, to take eon-
t rol and guide them. Close with some ex-
amples in modern life, where we need 
Ch d at's guidance. 
(2) I choose Chris t because I need n 
Savior: After all, the5e t wo go together, 
because though we had a i'U lde to show us 
the way, if we lac.ked ~he power to walk in 
the way, ~ would still not get very far. 
We need Christ to be our Savior from our 
sins, from ourselves, from the evil forces 
about us. For though ofttimes we know 
better, we fail to live up to our knowledge, 
we sin, and our lives become out of rela· 
tionship with GOO . A'fld whcn we are not 
rightly related to God we won't be rightly 
related to Our fellowmen, and ourselves. 
Before we turn from Chris t we must ask 
ourselves, "To whom shall we go for deliv· 
eranco rrom sin 1" He alone saves, he 
a10ne sanetities, he alone pardons, he alone 
c:Jeanses. (Close with your personal tcsti · 
mony). 
(3) I choose Chris t because I need l\ 
purpose in lire: When peopl. throwaway 
their lives it's because they have noWng 
worth living for. Only Chris t can make life 
worth living, for he gives us the task of 
building his Kingdom. Three men were 
asked wha t they were doing. One said, 
"Cutting sLone;" another, "Working for !'j 
francs a day;" but the third said, "I'm help. 
ing to bund a cathedral!" Do you 11E'C the 
difference-Purpose. (Shew some of the 
tasks Christ gives us, and his purpose in 
each 'Of 'them). 
----
TilE SEASON'S GREETI NGS. 
Walter E. lsenhour. 
We send to our readers again the sea-
son's greetings. May Christmas, 1943, be 
to each end every one of you a happy time. 
ThiS is our s incere wish and prayer. How. 
ever, only our blessed Lord can make you 
truly happy. IT you will worship him "in 
spirit and in truth" W'6 know that you will 
have peace and happiness that cannot be 
f'Ound otherwise. Material bless ings do not 
reach the heart, mind, soul and s"pirit aorl 
bring JOY, merriment and happiness, but the 
wonderful spirit of 'Our Savior docs when 
\\''6 fully censecrate our lives to him, pray 
earnestly and sincerely to him, and worship 
him in the beauty of holiness. 
No doubt we have all had our disap-
pointments in some way through the yea!', 
and sorrows have come to us more or le53, 
along with tests and trials, perSECUt ions and 
temptations, and the mighty onslaughts of 
the enemy, but let's forget these things in 
... large measure and cnter into the Christ-
mas spirit as though everything had gone 
lovely, smoothly and pleasantly throughout 
the year. Truly we have much to be thank-
ful for and t o rejoice over. God has been 
good to us all. He has provided the neces-
s it~s of life for us. Every good and per-
fect gift comes f rom him. He lovc, us. Our 
lives are indGed llredou.s in his sight. 
When we think of the dreadful sufferings 
in the European countri~, rent and tom by 
war, followed lIith hunser, he.rtache, mis-
E'ry . nd destruct ion to HIe and property, 
how glad a nd thankf'-ullVe ~hou1d ., that we 
still live ''In the land Ql the free and the 
homes of the Pftvc'" Tha~ God for Amer-
ica. 
Christmas! Thh is the greatest day tll 
. " 
) ASB 'r T 
all the year to us, or s'Omehow we feel that 
it is. I t climaxes all holidays. Great men 
are honored on ,their birthdays and the 
newspapers, religious journal! and publica-
tions, and the radio, tell us of their great-
ness, and we pay them homage, but no birth 
in aU the world equals that of our wonder-
ful Christ. Far mOTe of the millions 'Of 
earth honor and reverence him, pay him 
homage, and crown him as the mightiest, 
than they do the great, noted and renowneJ 
among men. We deliiht to wreathe around 
the brew of our wonderful, adorable Savior 
the laurels of everlasting praise, honor, rev-
erence and glory. Let men and angels rise 
and "crown him Lord of all." He i. " the 
Lily of the valley, the Rose of Sharon. the 
Bright and Morning Star." May his b1esscJ 
name be upon our lips in true reverence 
during thCS'e precious holidays, and may W3 
sing his praises from our very hearts and 
souls. May we aay with the angels, "Glory 
to God in the highest, and on earth peace, 
good will to men." 
An editorial writer in the St. Louis Post.. 
Dispatch, commenting on the Dry victories 
allover the country, warns all that prohI· 
bitien iii "sneaking up again." He then 
says: "Since repeal, 1iIere have been 12,000 
local option elections ; t1m prohibitionistJ 
have won 7,700 of them-virtually three ou; 
of every four. lAst year alone, .they 
5COred victoril!S in 198 communities, scatter-
ed from New England to Texas." 
Service Testament and Psalms 
Kblli l co l or~d, lelther binding, overllopt." 
coven. ~o ld ed.ea. veat POCk~t .I~, J)~ent.!lou 
pll.,tc. ou r Pr6llldoellt'l cornmoodatloo, with 11'00 ' 
tl.plece, JCtlu. K.noekln~ at tbe door . Splendid 
new pronou(l(':ln~ t ,..~. No. ~ .... . . . .. ... • $ 1.00 
Same II a bo're In blue k>atber, tor tbe boy 
1./1. :-'-1'7. No. a.3 . . .. . .. ~ .. . ... ...... .. .. 1.00 
SIUll~ .. abo.,.~ In wblte. No. tl3 ....... ... 1.00 
Ktulld colored d otb T~tam~ut. No. STl.. . . .2:1:1 
Real Klald Cloth Teatamnnt Ind Pealml. 
sor P ... . ............................. :iIl 
rESTECOSTAL I'UDLI8 1USG conl·A.~Y 
Lo .. I .. ·III~, !, Kentucky, 
Small Red Letter Bible 
Size ~x7J:1 14 In. tb lnk. beautltul flerlbl~ eoW!", 
o,·erlapl)tU.!:" t>df:eI. J;t.ftrnped In gold. rood type. 
wor da of Chr ln In red. helps : Grest l"erloda ot 
Blhle lU."'I~)rl' . J>roplu~du lIod J>ropboctea "" I· 
tllffld. Artl wered "1"1I 7~ rl. Aid for Soclll and P rl_ 
"ue I' rll)·e.r. Wa r ning. and Promb ..... or our 
lA rd. Sel(>('t('d t hapterl for apedal oeculonl . 
lIarmonr of the Gas.pell. and mapl. 
f',I~ , I .!:'. 
f'ENT:E COSTAL P DULI8 HJ1\o-O COMPA..."fY 
"Legl"IlI .. , t , K~nU'dQ". 
Christmas Carols New 
and Old 
A collection at more 
toban 50 Christm31 
Carols and Sang-s 
caretully selected. In 
addition to the older 
numbers. there are 
some newer s.ongs. All 
these carols have boon 
chosen for this book 
because of their real 
wcr ~h and value. 
P r ice 25c, postpaid. 
Pentecostal Publish-
Ing Co., Lonisvin e, 
2, Kentucky, 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
REv. O. C. MINGLEDORFF 
(As there will be no paper next week, we 
are giving our readers t>,vo Sunday School 
Lessons this week.) 
First Quarter. 
The Gospel of the Son of God : Studies 
in Mark. 
Lesson I.- Jan uary 2, 1944 
SubJect.-J esus Begins His Ministry.-
Mark 1 :9·22. 
Topic.-Prepared for a Life of Sen'ice. 
Golden Text.-Repent ye, Ilnd believe the 
gospeL-Mark 1 :15. 
Practical Truth.-tn order to render the 
most e ff ective SCn' ice there should be prep-
aration of mind and heart. 
Time.-Early in the )'ears 27 and 28 A. D. 
Places.-The Jordan, the wilderness of 
Judea. the shore of the Sea of Galilee, Ca-
pernaura . 
Parallel AccounlS.-Malt. 3:13 to 4:22; 
Luke 3 :21, 22; 4:1·15; 5:10, 11. 
l ntrodudion.-Our lessons lor the yea!' 
1944 begin with.a, study of the life of ChriS!, 
as recorded in the Gospel aceording to St. 
Mark. It will not be an intensive study, 
but more of a bird'a-eye view. 
J esus has completed the days of his prep-
aration. There seems to come into his con-
sciousness the realization that his life's 
work is to immediately begin. Consequent-
ly, he leaves his native town and comes to 
the Jordan RiV'er where he may have John 
the Baptist administer the initiatory rights. 
He was entering into hi~ High Priestly of-
fice. Since it was necessary for all high 
priests to be baptized into their office, it was 
rnecessary that J esus receive such a bap· 
tism. 
In present-day terminology, we would caa 
this administration his ordination service. 
It corresponded quite closely to the ordina-
tion given to ministers of the gospel toda)·. 
Today, such a service is almO$t entirely man 
made. We hope the Holy Spirit does have 
a part, though, sometimes one cannot help 
but wonder. With J esus, the Holy Spirit'!i 
action was most prominent. True, John did 
administer the water baptism, but it was the 
Spirit that descended upon him in the form 
of a dove. It was God's voice that spoke 
audibly, "Thou .. rt my heloved Son, in 
whom I am well p}oeas~." It was also the 
Holy Spirit tha.t so strongly urged him into 
the wilderness. 
This wilderness experience was a forty-
day grilling at the hands of Satan. Jesu <; 
was facing tho work which he came into the 
world to perform. It .could not be a hap-
hazard, hit or miss proposition. Tre mend-
ous issues were to be decided. His pro-
gram needed to be mapped out. I n it a ll, 
the devil was determined to hav~ a hand. 
He wanted to dictat-e the policies of the new· 
kingdom, and was bold enough to tackle 
Jesus, for forty days on that issue. H i$ 
propositions were smooth and appeaJing, but 
unacceptable to the Christ. I n this kingdom 
Satan could have no part, not even a sug-
gestion. 
When the victorious Christ came forth 
from th-e wilderness, one of his first moves 
was the choice of helpers to carry on what 
he was about to begin. They would need 
much training and instruction before they 
could be accounted fit. For some reason he 
did not call them all at once, nor did hoe g.> 
to the upper classes to find them. He be-
gan by calling fishermen that he might 
make the.m fishers of men. Gradually oth-
el'S were taken into the g1'OUp until he had 
botb the men and the number he desired. 
Jesus wasted no time in entering into his 
miniS'try. The. following Sabbath, while in 
Capernaum, he entered into the synagogu\! 
and began to teach. There was 1I0mething 
extraordinary about him. As they listened, 
the words says, "they were astonished at 
his doctrine." The reason for it was, he 
had a message, a message of new truth, an1 
had authority to expound it. This addetl 
life and zest which could not be found in 
the messages of the acribes and Pharisees. 
Comments on t he Lesson Text. 
Mark 1:9. Came from Nazareth.-This 
had been his home since returning from 
Egypt. Little was known of him during 
these thirty years, but from now on, his 
will not be an obscure life. Was baptized 
of John in Jord an._This baptism was a 
baptism into his High Priestly office. I t 
was not a baptism for the remission of sins. 
10. The Sllirit like a dove.-.1ohn needed 
a definite witness to the fact that this was 
truly the Messiah. God ch01le this method 
of divine manifestation to so convince him, 
and at the same time made it a testimony 
to the entire world. 
11. A voice from hcaven.-Read Psaln! 
2:7 and laa. 42:1. You will find in them, 
essentially, what was spoken by the. voice 
from heaven. This, with the descending of 
the dove, is evidence of the Deity of Jesus. 
12. The Spirit drh' eth him into the wil· 
derness.-This was not an act of foree, on 
the part of the Spirit, but it was a strong 
urge which Jesus immediately obeyed . He, 
no doubt, knew what was ahead of him . 
13. Forty days, tempted of Salan.-How 
incessant the temptations were is not clear. 
I t seems possible that they lasted through· 
out the entire forty days . It i, quite clear, 
however, that the three chief temptations 
were toward the close of the for ty-day 
period . Was with the wild beas ts.-This 
statement give! a1;l ian a.., to the nature of 
the place in v.hidt he wa. H e was a ll 
a lone, so ftu:: ns people w rt> concerned . 
14. Jonn Wft put in Jll'J~n,-This wa .. 
evidently me. ttme tl1tel' the tif'lnptation in 
th-e wilderQ.Q.W, Belnw late in ~ A. D., it 
!':eems t l) have- &een nOOT the close of 
ChrL~t's Judetl:ll roini .. try. JQhu was impri!!-
oned at Maeba"ru~ , eut of t he Dead Sea , 
by Herod AntipM. 
l L 
o A • 
T EO 
N R 
Cod Runs My Business 
P rll8T EUI T IOS !S.MO. 
Th, 810 ',. Of I!. O. LeTou rn~u. 
:-;ot ODly ha. bl . be • ..., mlc.b lnl ry mo\'~d 
mountain I but bl , fl ltb hal mo"f!d mOUD' 
taln. II Will. You 111'111 be hllpl rOO b7 
tbe rMdln. of tbll book In wbleeb I .. 1,lon 
of Ood eb&opd tbe wbole ~ou r" 0' Mr. 
LeTournuu'l life. It enlbled him to 
over come detl!lt e.-In durlne tbl depr,, -
Bion end UI mlkl ot blrUIU In out.ltlnd· 
Ink IUI!CIII II I I)UII.--. miD Ind In 
lI'I"Io"II,t. Of hi, " .. t , l rn ID, ' " keepi 
one·ten t b fOt hlm.elf. Ind , Ivee DIn. 
telltlll to tbe Lord', wor k. Not COO ltn t 
wllh that. he wo rkl hlfd. 11 1''' . Imply. 
and tl'"ll'el. 200.000 mllel I ytlr In !."YI n· 
Jrell,tle work mo,tlT In hll prJ vile plene. 
Fully lIIustr.ltlfl. $1 00 
lin pl~ee. Cloth. Price...... . . • 
l'e" l~o~I"1 l'ultll..;lIln " Cenl l'n " ,. 
1 .... " ... 111 11 2. )(entncky. 
Just a Few Copies 
J~lne India 'paper Dible. Il..Ie .!i~xl In. tbl c:Ir., 
weia:bt 01'117 19 os. estt. clear ,,"d.ble ITPt pro· 
nouneelo&". eJ:trl line leathe r blndln, ... Itb 'oyer. 
lipping 001"(.'1. MtrenCH IDd C:(IDcordauN. 
SmaJl, lhlD IDd IIpl enonth tor ),ouD.&" people, 
Ind type I. la r tre 1lnouch or tbe oldn ones. 
None of them wtll be told to ~rcb.llts wh!)le-
1I.le. II we oDly baTII liflt copl". No. 2100x.. 
Our prle<-. postpaid, ".00. 
One Hundred Copies 
SlmUar to the abol'e. type. bit .mllier. re,. 
olar leather blndID~, No. BC'lX. Price SJ.OO. 
PenteC:ollal Pubbhin .. Co., lAu ln lUa t, HT. 
UNIQUE AND APPEALING 
Bedtime Prayer Reminder 
Thll aptlVUIDf Itlm I, dl lrll rent. Children 
treM\lre It. Ado t:I u~ thorn In quantilE .. IJ 
eltu and letter luclolurn. WII _,ree with T lln. 
nysoD wbo said. "More thinr_ are wrouiht b7 
pl'"lyer than thI' world dream, of." 
WIUTE CItOSS GLOWS IS TILE D,\.ItK: 
lr. luminous era .. of 11 .... 1, endUllne (IUtllt7 
II mounted on a Cl'u .. (let ,hleld of da r k. blue 
felt. The emblem I. then mOUllltd 011 • ca.rd 
alse 2%xl'i~ Inches. The dest,n of thll "Oood 
Shepherd" · l. In fuJI ~oJOri. Lltt lll mltttou .Dd 
ScriptUre text m.ke It more 1'liulble. 
HaDI" the Puyer ltemJnder In bedroom. "-
brief erpoture to light will callie tile er o .. to 
g low for hounl. Tllink ot the Innuence for ,ood! 
A plelltn. mec:benleal remlDder of Iplrllual 01)· 
ll~llionl! Non·pQt.sonOUI. Llltl tndetlnJtel,. 
Encased tn ce.llophlne envelope. 
Only 103 cenh ach; , 1.50 III Don n. 
PENTECOSTAL PDDLI 8 HI.S O COMP,\ l'iY 
LoululUlI .t. Kentucky. 
15. The time is (ulftlled.-The time which 
had been predicted by the prophets. The 
Messiah was now to be made manifest and 
the preaching of the gospel was to be 
push-ed or carried on. Believe the gospel.-
While all that was to be revealed could not 
be. revealed suddenly, the cry of J esus was, 
"repent )"6, and believe the gospel." Ac-
cept what is brought, as it is brought. The 
remainder of t he revelation was to come la-
ter, and did come, though Jesus had return-
ed to heaven. 
16. Cas ting a net into the sea.- This ac~ 
a t once reveals to us the sort of men these 
men were. They were engaged in a lawful 
and upright occupation. 
17. Fishers o( men.-J~us dr.aw.s frOnl 
their former occupa.tion to show them what 
he wanted to make out of them. Just as 
they had caught fish, J esus wanted them 
to win and catch men for him. I n btjef, 
it was a ca ll to soul winning for Jesu.s. 
o 
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18. "~orsook their nets and followed.-
This eallOO for bit.h, on their part, for this 
was their means of livelihood. From now 
on they would be dependent on J esus lor 
this. It was foruking all to follow him, 
but, seemingl)', it was gladly done. 
19. James .• . • . and Joh n.-The.se men 
were also fishermen. I t is posaible Jani.e'S 
had formerly been associated with the other 
three. They were the SOM of Zebedee 8111\ 
Salome. 
20. Straightway.--J.mme<iilllely. They 
left th eir father.-This is evidence of the 
impression Jesus has made on them, and 
the eatoonl in which they held him. 
21. Went into Capernaum.-Capernaum 
was situatoo on the nor thwest shore of the 
Sea of Galilee. It, being a very impomant 
city, made it an excellent place for the 
headquarlen of JesWI during his Galilean 
ministry. 
22. And nol as the sc.ribes.-These men 
were scholars of lht! Old Testament, and 
technically understood the laws of Moses, 
but their teaching differed from that of 
Jesus. While theirs was technical and dry, 
his was freighted with understanding, life 
and authority. 
Lesson tJ.-January 9. 1944. 
Subjeet.~Jeaus Busy with His lUinis try 
or Love _~I ark 1 :32·45. 
Topic.- Our Lord a Tireless Worker. 
Golden Tut.-I must work the works or 
him that sent me, while it i s day : the night 
comelh, wh en no man can work.-John 9:4. 
Practical Truth.-Some active service for 
Christ should be a part of the program of 
every Chris tian. 
Time.-Early in A. O. 28. 
Place.-Capernaum and other places ;n 
Galilee. 
Parallel Accounts. Matt. 8 :2.4, 16; Luke 
4. :40·44, 5:12.16. 
Introduction.-The last word of our sub-
ject is the. key",note of Christ's life -and 
woru. It was love that prompted him to 
leave the glory which he had with the Fath· 
er before the W'Orld was. It was love w.hich 
prompted him <in all of the activities Oil his 
minirtry. It was love which made him en-
dure the sac.rificial suft'ermg and shame of 
the last three and -a half years of his life. 
It was love which, in a measure, turned him 
aside from the main object.ive of his mission 
to earth, the salvation of souls, and made 
him the Great P hysician. It is his love shed 
abroad in the human heart that malros -his 
followers Uke him. 
One does nClt have to r ead f ar into the 
text to leam that h is was a busy ministry. 
The printed portion begins with the sie.lc 
and devil-possessed being brought to him. 
Th<e love of his heart could not help having 
compa'Ss1on on them. As his miracles of 
bealing began the news rapidly spread 
througbout the community, unt il the whole 
city came to him, many bringing their sick 
and ma.imed. This IUShed season was not 
for onc brief day, but day in and day out it 
continued through his earthly career. 
His life's work has begun in earnest. 
The next day he bade his disciples go with 
him, and he took them into the next tGwns, 
and continued the ·missiGn he had come to 
fulfill. As he went, he wenl preaciling and 
teaching in their synagogues, but he did not 
get away from IUs great minis try of heal-
ing. First he healed A leper who, as Luke 
says, was far gone with U\e disease. Thoug!! 
he commnnded him to keep s ilent about it, 
the healed leper told the good news eve I")" 
where. It again brought the mullitudes to 
Jesus for their own healin&" and bhe healing 
of their loved ones. 
In tile midst of lhis rushed life, JesUg 
gave us a most beautiful and important 
lesson. "Rising up a great. while before 
day, ... he departed into a solitary place, 
and there prayed." He was unlike most of 
us. Even though he was the only begotten 
Son of God, he could not afford to miss his 
pr ivate devotions with his F.ather. Such 
being .the case, how much more needful is it 
that we, as Christian men and women, 
should find time to get alone with God. The 
more busy life becomes, the more we need 
to take titml out to commune with our heav· 
enly Fa.t.her. The fact is, in this busy, up-
set age, it is impossible to be a true follow-
er without it . 'Dhe great Christian leader1 
of the age.s have been, like Jesus, tmlll 01 
prayer. 
The joy of such a ministry and life should 
not be overlooked. There is nothing that 
brings greater joy to t.he human heart 
than !l'erviee to others This was most as-
auredly true wiLn Christ. One can bllt 
imagine how his hamt beamed when he 
<saw the darkness disappear from a heart 
and the light of heaven fill it; when he 
watched a d~mon·possessed or a body·raek . 
ed with pain receive complete deliverance 
and healing. "It. is joy unspeakable, and 
full of glory." 
Commenls on the Lesson Text, 
Mark 1:82. When the sun did sel.-Th~ 
Jewish Sabbatil ran from six o'clock in t.he 
evening until six o'clock the next evening. 
So, the setting of the sun n\arked the close 
of the Sabbath. Since they believed in try-
ing to keep bile law, they waited until this 
time to bring their rick to J esus. To havl! 
brought them earlier would have been fI, 
vioJ.ation. 
83. AU the city was gathered together.-
This is poss.ibly an exaggerated statement. 
The term used to show the largeness of the 
crowd and to show they had come from all 
'Over the city. Tlhe work which Jesus was 
doing had created a great deal of excite· 
ment and had attracted much attention. 
84 . Because they knew him.- Possibly as 
spirits, though they were e\·jJ spirits, they 
recognized Jesus as the Son 'Of God . Be-
fore they were f allen belnga, they may 
have kno .. -n him. This lCDowledge may have 
been infultive "I t helll . It .:nUltters Mt 
how they knew him, _ e important thing 
is, they obli'yed bim when he !poke to them. 
35. OeP'lrted Into a luwfary place.-A 
p lace where be could be alone with his 
Father. His cxample of getting ahead of 
the rush, by rising a great while before day, 
T RM 
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should be sufficient for us to follow. If hI) 
needed it, so do we need it. 
36. Simon and they that were with him. 
-There were possibly three besides Peter, 
Andrew, his brother, James and John. 
37. All men seek thee.-'Dbis is another 
expression to show the large number. They 
had evidently come early to the house ,,1 
Peter to find Jesus. There was nothing 
Peter could do, but find J esus and let him 
know the situation. 
38. Into the next towns.--Jesus had come 
to establish his kingtlom. He knew it could 
not be done by staying in one place. Though 
!'he people were much interested and would 
like for him to have remained in Caper-
naUm, he pressed on into other places that 
his great program might be carried out. 
The gospel was to be spread everywhere. 
89. Throughout all Galilee.-Jesus seem~ 
to have made the most of his opportunity in 
an extensive preaching tour. A~ far as WG 
know, it was his first auch tour. 
40. A leper.-Lcprosy was a very loath· 
some and incurable disease. If treated in 
time, it can sometimes be cured, now. If 
thou will, tilou canst.-It was not a matter 
of faith with tile leper. He believed Jesus 
had the power, but because of the nature of 
t.he disease he questioned. 
41. Touched Mm.-According to the J~w­
ish law, to toucn. A Icper made one Q:\Clean. 
In this ease it was different. Instead of 
Jesus being made undean by the touoh, t..i.e 
leper became well and dean: 
42. Immediately the leprosy departed.-
This was not a time cure. I t was done in-
stantaneously. Lt was the work ~1 divine 
power. 
43. Strait ly char ged Mm.-Immediately 
gave him OMrs, as to what to do and how 
t.o bebave. 
44. Say nothing to any man.--Jesus wa!5 
already being pressed by the throngs. He 
knew that if this miracle were noised 
abroad, it would create still more exdte-
ment and cwiosity. There may have been 
other reasons why he did not want him to 
speak abQut it. SheW' thyself to the priest . 
-Since he was now made whole, it was 
useless for him to continue to caD himself 
unclean. By going to the priest, he could be 
fGrmally declared clean, and go about 8A 
others did. Those th.!ngs which Mosea 
commanded.--J.esu!5 did not want to abro-
gate th~ law. He wanted it fulfilled. Sec 
Leviticus, chapter 14. 
45. Publish it much.-'I'he work of heal-
ing was boo -good to keep. The poor fellow 
could not keep it a seered;. He broadcast 
the news far and near. It had the results 
Jesus expected. Tltey came from every· 
where, so that Jesus had to remain in tlhe 
desert p laces. 
Said Spurgeon, "Husbandman, your Great 
Employer sent you out to sow the seed, but 
if no grain of it would ever come up, if you 
sowed the seed as he told you, and where he 
told you, he \vill never lay the bbme of a 
defective harViist on you."-Selected. 
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EVANGELISTS' SLATES 
ARNOLD, ¥It •• ft" :w1t8. CAnL 
(Patoka, U1111oll) 
C •• lt'.I1 ... Ill.. JII.D .. 11-80. 
8ERTOt.ZT. ft . G. 
(ll,li ParkhuD A ...... Itelldlol'. Pt.) 
Elpkrata, Pa., l)ecoellll)eor 31. 
POlL.tOWII, P .... ,h l1l1ary 2·16. 
OleGlltl , N. Y., January 11-30. 
UltYANT, EARL n'CSTON' (SOli&' &",~ll.t. C.rtu1"iUe, 111. ) 
GrlLftop, Ill .. DeeemMf 2II·J aIlIjIU' 16. 
:lUll 8hol1a, III .. J aouAr1 17·Februu, G. 
BUllK, H. E . (80% JJCi, e",t Jord .. II, MIt-b.) 
Yale. lHeb .• J"lIan 2-23. 
OPU bt.. Fobruarr. 
B Ulin, RATlION'D L . (I'. O. BOo'S "'. lebl'ill,. Ohlo) 
nOlulblle, Oill .. , Juulry 6- tO. 
C&LLI!. O. n. 
t6O:i l.A!lll ll&'toli A ..... . Wilmore, 
WIIIlION. K,., I>oe.mbtr 30·80. 
CeuiraUa, Ill., JIIl.lry 2·]6. 
o .... tN'E •• u. O. ( Wilmore. Kelltuck,) 
Bnttlnd, Mo" Rt. 1. JIDuaf1 2·111. 
linl. K ;;., laQUIrT Sl • • ·.bru.fy 13. 
K,.) 
Clt:r, Iud.) OKASTAl N. E. O. nd WLn. (~.nl'ell1l, Mu.h:1an'l Iiln"fI, CIa:r nora, Ill .. r.nll.ry -1(1, 
PHealrJl , III., J'.!IUIU:r lB-i'ebrlllf:r 11_ 
CIlUU()U. JOtrN' n. ( IlC. 4, Will.too·Sal.m, N_ C.) 
COBB , D-'; '''. (Pr.euhar, 1(111, EYanr.U.t. Y. P . Worker, 
8.s P . \V1I.ore, KentuelQ') 
.a.d .. a , ObJo 1 .. lIary 2-111. 
i'lA.lay, oiJo. Jal1l1.""y 17·10. 
Arm.cI.a, Web. .. Jl..llua ry Sl-i'.brurJ' U. 
COUCIENOUlt, U. W. 
CBoy'toa. Pa.) 
fhll'lI .. rlll~ Pa .. ,Jalltluy 4-UI. 
Ma"'e/d, vIII., ,Ja.ury 1'-30. 
CROOI., JOI.,.. AND ' ''In 
CWlI .. ore. It'lltac.k:r) 
R.lnnold, o.blo, January 3·23. 
Yale, MJch .. ,J&IlUI.I"J 'U·h'ebru.r1 II. 
DAB~LL, LZO. (I:la.rrl.burl", DJlllooLa) 
LoIcollla, I nd " O.ce_ber U--28. 
CTP"", III" Juna,.,. 3-18. 
Mill Shale. 111., JaoulfY 17·Febr ua,.,. 6. 
DENT ON .r~ (llOu l.ext.rto. A ..... , A..tron, Oblo) 
Wilmore. Ky .. ,January 1'0. 
J. .... kerlll~, Oklo, ,Jeou,.,. 18·30, 
DO:EIU"'BIl, F ItL"", n. (GoGel lUi,v Iform CIty, 
WUllamlTfl'le. Mo .. j'I.AUry 2.1C1. 
:l'It]U UJ,ON. DW1GRT H. j Ca.rdla,tou. 01110) Call1lit:u, N. ., Ja.aU'}' 2--16. 
AD1uu:e, OlLlo, Juaa,.,. II-SO. 
.0.0. J AM1I:1 (irtlb £-f .. ,elllt, II Ih,mlfIfI A""., 
eFt. Tbo ... , Ity., 
TdlAdo, Oklo, J .. nary 2-18, 
MarloR, Oblo, JalaUT Ii· •. 
IIlOln . LA Wlt.NOIl B. (nt. 1. .AJlllO .. , T,u 'l 
RSlR'Ttli. December 12· ,J,..oua,.,. ~. ) 
Blkto .. Ky., ,JI.AUar:r 2-16. 
Ellublthtou, Teon" J.onary 17-30. 
KENDALL • .1. U, (110 l~orHt A ... e" I.A!Iln, ton, Ky,) 
LcIlnitOn, Ky., Deeeniber ID·January 9. 
KEYNED \ ', HOUEltT J . (Preacher lind ~ln,-9r, P ,O, BOI 171. D.UI8, Te:r.) 
S),rIlcu.e, K.o .. January 6·23. 
KU-rCII SISTERS. 
eSlo,.u aId PI.yl.Dl RTnlell,tl. 411 Walnut 
81~t, .. I"nOll. P •. ) 
RUlllitow-n. ·P . .. Det"f!mher n ·Jan.ary U. 
Loeblo.n, Pa .. Jao.ar, 18-st. 
1. [NCI OOlll'.:. 1'. 
CU:I Jdre~1l St .. Gar" Jnd.) 
D.,-Idloo. Well .. ,J.nury 2-18. 
Chlcaro, III .. Jnyar,. 17-30. 
;\IrcnORv. WH. IJ.ERT T. (2200 So. 101A1 St. Terre B autf!. Ind.) 
:\orway. Ind" D ...... l'mb-er 26-Jn nuary 9. 
Opf!n-J'nullf,. 16-30. 
Mc(lUllIJ A..~NA E. 
{ii1a S. ltol'iI: St" c.ntnUI. Wllb. ' 
Soutb Helld. I nd. J,ouifY 2()·30. 
lIULLET, W . J •• ( W. lbondln&,. Ohio) 
LoInliD". Ohio. J.o llln $. 18. 
Elkton. MI~b .. Janu. r y IS·30. 
O,·1;;nL.V, E. R . 
(SUI Anl"I1101 A..-e .• l ..edD rton. IC,.) 
COlli Orovt, Ohio, J .nul rJ 2·18. 
Wilmore, liJ .. Jenuary 17-30. 
Newel l. W. Va., J.null,.,. al.FebruArY 13. 
r ,\l'PAS. PAUL JOliN' 
(2(H GIltlJ'ple St .. Wilmore, K,., ) 
Central Am~lu, J.nu.ry-May. 
PAUL. JOUN 
CP. 0 , AOI UM. Muncie, I ndl.nl) 
loterul" A.bury ISemlllary, Wilmore, Ky, 
PU Il.POT . .r. D . 
UU Jehrlon St. Fredonia, Kan ,) 
Aim., MJch" January 2-111. 
Bay City. Mlth" January 17-30. 
rUILLI'I'S, GAlln .• T'r D , (Bos 2:i, Golden O'lt!, IlIlool.) 
EU.ry, 111., Decembe.II 6·25. 
Plarrllburr, Ill, December 27. 
Ooldon Oate, ill .• JII~ua17 2·23. 
QO lliN, DlOQIlNl!: 
ladlan.pollll. lad .• December 1P·J.nuary 1. 
IUCaARDION, .. H, (BOI 22, WJncbeJit.r. Oble) 
Bloebr. J.od .. D~mber 12-2l. 
R l llOtlT, G, W. 
(152 E. Pln-e St" Aodub.n, N. J,) 
TALD.£RT. GEORGE H, (100C5 E .. t 4tb Ave. , !o1ltehell, S. D.' 
tAMara. 10 .... , J ... uary 2-18. 
TERRl', T. L. (Ro.ebdale, Iodllo.) 
Ro.ebdl-t. I nti" o-.ber 20·30, 
Platt, Klch., J .. oarr 2·111, 
Petenburl', )l.lIeb" Ja nuary 18·31, 
T ROttA . .... NE.T In. wurE, (A.rtht, E .... llrell.t. SloClrl and MUllclaol, 
Otica. A1lcblpn) 
Detroit, i\lIcb.., lanuary 2-18. 
Jl'rry City, Ohio. J /lnu.,)' 26-Febr-ulry 6. 
WEST( ELVI N AND IllDNA 
202 Pennayl"anla ,A"I., Atbenl, Pa.) 
Open datea, 
------
WILL1A..Y8, D . OlLDE It.T (1l2 Ilollltiteati A, ... e., Oo11ln,.wood, N, J .) 
Reter"ed-Dec-ember !G·31. 
!!.It. Cannel. Pa" J anul-ry 2·16, 
Open-January 18·30, 
WILLIA..YS. L . E. (Wilmore. KentnckJ') 
Intereeealoo elty, F11., Jlnuar)' 8·18. 
Open datu. 
-----WI"Ll.18, MAllllJ eK O. (m SyaMOrt St .. Colllmbul, Ind.) 
lodllnlpoll l , hid., January" 
New ea.tl .. Ind .• J.ouary 10·30, 
Open dat.--.l,ol,lery 31·hbruary 13. 
WLLIJON. D ••. (General &"t'lDlcll.t, 3S FrederiCk St., Blnrbam· 
100. New Tork) 
Dome-December ZO-,J.nuery 2. 
W18EIIlA.'If, rETER (WUmcwe, KeAtueky) 
Duri~ tolleie rear evallabll ror week·end eon· 
ftntlonl, durin, tbe lummer montbl Clm!) meet-
lnr •. 
lVlliOUT, (J, P. 
(P. O. Ros !HI. Cherr)''''''e, N. C.) 
Avon Park, Fla .• January 2-9. 
Higley's Now Ready 
EYaot'elllt!e. t IJIl/tlUllutal And «tie to fuJI (01-
vel It.ldar" !l'bl, ('e1n~.UU'y 00 the Inter-
national SlIn d", Sf'hOOI J •• ""P,~ !. wrItten In 
tb. laog~ of 'Pllafo people; bl!t It la atronf_ 
and eyeiopeJle In Ila ~"t-rl'tt 1;'( thf- I",aon.. t 
bill I .tull' of able editor., wllo r<"IIam.nd the 
conftdeuce- (t OUI c .... of r,aqra. 
Four wt, 1l( Sll~ttC)n' to r Tf-Ubere, pre-
p.N'd by Johll P Il\II, ... bo .II~ wrltOll tbe toplal 
.rllckot, un f"P Iluel (or tIIIclIlQI' tile lea.on to 
clue" of aJ I,"N, lt probably tbe mOlt 
rapldly crou'fuC' Sund," . "bool (,'(Immeuta,.,. In 
the En&,li!th Llnruare. 
Dl"m.nd exN.'@d1'd suppl,., 1.11 19-13. We In!:'l'm 
~o TO u W H 
HE> 
c PE 
C A Al [MINA.R 
TAYLOR UNIVERSITY 
One of America 's Oldest Full-Sa1vation 
Schools 
98th Year-Opens Second Semester 
JANUARY 12, 19<14. 
EFFECTIVELY cnRISTIAN 
Olfers College Work for A.B. and B,S. 
in Ed.-Co·educationa1-Interdenomi-
nationa1 
No F raternities-No Sororities-One Dig 
Christia n Famil)' 
Beautiful Campw 
Aceredited by State-Trains Teachers 
Write for catalog and information about 
Taylor's new factory for student 
employment 
President.'s Office 
TAYLOR UN IVERSITY Upland, Ind. 
tbat :Jon or der early. It " a bll:' dollar'l wortb, 
uu.rlj 300,000 wordl, bandaomely bound. It 
makel! a nlee pr-eICllt. '1.00. Order of The ren _ 
t~OII.1 P ublb hlns Co .. Loulsrllle 2, Ky. 
BOOK REVIEWS 
Renew your subscription to THE 
HERALD today_ 
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GIFTS FOR EVERYONE 
Abundant Living 
E. 8TA."LEY JO!O:S 
r----~~ l ' hi, 0. hook ot II Il I I), deTotlonal 
help.. 1'h~e II • 
auggellOO Scripture 
relldlng .• devotional 
(:OfflTnCnt and .. 
prllyer tor each dl7 
of tb, year . 
The autllor hn 41-
Tided hi!! matoer la.l 
In to two .eetloOI : 
( 1) l!'aclng and O'VOZ'-
comln.s: Ob'Lac!" lD 
the ' Quest u.d (2) 
Exploring a.ncl Ap. 
'P r '0 p r 4aUng Re· 
IOUree- t or .tt..hllll"" 
Llring. 
I 
Higley's S. S. Lesson 
Commentaty for 1944 
elall8t8 
folk • . 
DTer 7 of tbe mat · 
tet \a appropriate alld 
:;;;;.._...r unble by "cry teaeb· 
e r , being applicable to 
ot :roung peopkl Il' well as older 
P rice, Sl.OO. 
Arnold 's Commentary 
on the S. S. Lesson for 
1944 
h I " 
Peloubet's Select Notes 
Dr WI LUQ l t At . SM ITU, D. D. 
Tbl, III the 
ah: ty·,I:t:tb ann un I 
volume of thla 
nUeit and bellt · 
knownle •• on 
eommen(Ary. 
It II Doted tor 
Bible loyalty 
creation ot 
deTotlooal 
The Cist of the Lesson 
OJ' R . A. Ton nEY. 
Clear, compact, cond.ae, 
competent. Can be carried 
in veat poell:et or band-
bag, 7el rUlia to upward 
ot ellrhty thouund. wordll, 
c\-ery lIyllablo of which 
bean dlrectl7 on the 
heart and rim ot tb. 
leuon. 
P r h:e, 40 cent •. 
Snowden's Sunday 
School Lesson 
1.1 ateadiJ7 grow · 
Jng In popularity. 
It I..t pertect for 
tbe bUlY teacher. 
l< f01nu out In 
bo d type tbe 
aim Ind plan of 
tbe leslona; It gtvet! 
hlrn a C.!l. re1'ul ae-
lectlon or forcefu l, 
attention _ bold lng 
IIIl1terlal; It equlea 
hlm to put new ~. 
or , free hoe", and 
iDterelt 1 n t 0 hla 
teaclIln8'; ~ t appllee 
to tbe Ufe of the !~i:: ;;~~'ti.r:;:~~~.~~~.~·mall' !nel:pen-tbe leelon ma-One rerle_r 
tb.~; ~~""! .. ~~~l·~,,~~,cber who ;f;;'~·id 
Tarbell's Teacher's 
Cuide 
B r l\tAWl'I~ :t.A.RBYl.LL. Lltt.D. 
A compl .. te, aU-rollllu h jlol p In Sunda,. 
&Chool t~chlni. Dr. Martia Tarbell I.a a 
"$Cholar and a IUC«I8stUl Sunday Ichool 
teacber . Sb,(I !cnowl the teocher" eeed ... 
no one can who -wrttel or:tJl1tOoitD tbeory. 
She la one who baa bad luge uperlenee 
" , the work ot Sunday .wool IlI l trnctlon, 
111111 kTiOws tbaL teacbeu mUBt Itud,. th. 
II rt f)f adllptuUon to tbe differing capac!-
tiel of echolara, and wbo I. hellett an 
adept In the alL Protu ... ely lIIuatrated 
wlt ll ('oloroo m.ps alld man,. new pen· 
and-Ink Bketcbe. and o ther Interpretive 
\.ieturcl. PrIce f2.lI3 , pOltplLld . 
The Pilot's Voice 
BY ISAJlEL O. BYRUM 
One of tbe tl.Oelt and 
mOlt ftelptu l boolL5 e"· 
er written f or youna-er 
folks. Tbl. blghl,. 
Ilrotltable etor ! " • 
wayw.rd boy I writ-
ten In a manner tba t 
hold. the rapt i ntereat 
01 aU wh o read I t. n 
wlJ] reetraln It I YODtb-
ful readen f rom going 
uttay, or it they b .... o 
al re.!l.d7 done 1tI, will 
pUot them bacll: Into 
the WI harbor ot 
rlgbt n VIDf" 
Tbls 1.t • trul .tory wrl ten In the 
form or an .nalo~ ot a ,,07I1.ge. New 
ll luJl tration. aOd new lIIu.strat~ j.tket. 
ConUllll 224 pagel!. Nlooly bOUlld 75 
In black Unen ftnl.8b dotb. Price C 
Bread of Life Box 
Oontenu: 116 IlIce., made ot tbe tl.n" t 
or Wbeat. mlled with tbe W.ter of Lit. 
and enrlcbed w ith tbe 111Il.-.! f l H1lII: ot 
tbe Word. Onleavened. buttered on both 
..-Idea, and r icbly apread with hOll6Y ont of 
the lLock. WIll not get .tale. 0<I0d. l o r 
rour epl r ltual bealth. T r y ane. 
A bOl: containing Uti .mall car4s, w1th 
a choice Icrlplura nea tl ,. printed.. 
J>.II tbe bOl: around a t t he bel1nnlD&" 
ot a Olea.!. l.et each perlon l.ke out • 
ca.rd. Then let e.th In turn read t be "'en -
ell. It will be noticed tblt tile two ...-ereM 
OD "cb card bear a de8nJtIII rel. tloe to 
elch otber &.lid teach .n tmportaot 'ru t h. 
Pan the bol around In your ~nndsy 
SchOOl clua the lutme II .t I mea l. ' And 
e~ the VCU" are rold d llCuu tbe tru tU 
contained 10 them. 
Pdce SOc II.IIoCh , S l o r '1.00. 
Books by Rev. John R. 
Church 
~rtben Veelele. or T>b. Durna.n Ele-
moent 1A SOIlUMI ..... . .............. 26e 
Secu rity In Chrl't, or Kept by the 
I!tdwellln~ Chrll t .................. 2IIc 
Why no T e Righteoul Sulferl .•...... 26c: 
A. Second Grice ... ................. 2l5e 
A Blrd'l·eye View 01 God', Pla.n .• .... 26e 
Five Coplet! tOf 11.00. 
PElNTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY, LOUISVILLE 2 KENTUCKY 
) l w ReT PER S N 
o A U Y THEOLOC I AL 
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CHRISTMAS WORSHIP. 
Soon we'll face a coming event, 
Every day irom friends we hear. 
"We must hurry, buy our presents, 
Christmas-tim<e is getting near." 
And it. brings into our vision 
Faithful .shepherds, travelling far, 
On their camels slowly riding-
Guided by the shining star. 
When the star stopped o'er tne city, 
And some rest t.hey 'Sure did crave, 
In the mangel' th-ey found Jesus, 
God sent Him, the world to save. 
There, they gladly knelt and worshipped" 
Offered gifts including .gold, 
So we follow still this custom, 
Like the Bible te~ of old. 
Let us. ·too, kn~l down and worship, 
Teach our children, J eallS' birth 
Was to save this world from s in, 
Make us Christians here on earth. 
Urge them, too, to give to others 
Who are poor, or in great need. 
Read to them the Bible s tory, 
'Twill be Christmas then, indeed. 
We remember other birthdays, 
Giving giLts as years slip by; 
Don't forget the lowly manger, 
F or the Babe now dwells on high . 
"Blessed Christmas" is our message, 
But remember those who mourn, 
Offer prayer for the soldiers 
Who to far lands have been borne. 
Mrs, E. L . Carson. 
CHRISTMAS. 
Christmas bells, ring, ring oot loudly, 
Herald f orth the old refrain, 
Tell the never weary story, 
That has meant so much to men. 
Tell that in this world of sorrow, 
Torn by war and grief and strife, 
The one remedy is J esus, 
Only hope for peace and life. 
He, the Babe of Bethlehem pleading 
From the manger or the erGSs, 
For the world's renewed obeisance, 
For return of love from us. 
May the nations lost and wandering 
From the path our fa.thers trod, 
Hear the chimes again re~telling 
Man's ingratitude to God . 
May the halo of the story 
Shed its r adiance round the ear th , 
Till in genuine devotion, 
Man reveres the Savior's birth. 
L. Lueas. 
PEACE ON EARTH, GOOD WILL 
TO MEN. 
'Ilhere's a memory, sweet and precious, 
In my 'heart this Christmas time, 
And it sets the joy·bells ringing 
Like a silver Christmas chime. 
~ ) 
'Tis a memory of the Christ~ChiW 
And His birtJh in Bethlehem, 
And the gladness of the shepherds 
As the angel said to them, 
"Lo, I bring you joyful tidings, 
Tell it o'er and o'er again, 
Peace on earth-to all its people, 
Peace on earth, good will to .men." 
Once again we hear the message 
BI'ought by angels long ago, 
And by faith we kneel and worship 
At the manger-<:radle low. 
This old world is full of >hatred, 
War and bloodshed, all tlhings wrong, 
And there's cruelty and passion, 
Drowning out the angels' song. 
But we know our Lord is living, 
And will surely come again, 
Bringing to this war-torn planet 
Peace on earth, good will to men. 
God in heaven, give us patience, 
Give us f·aith, that, come what may, 
We can look above the battle, 
And can hear the angel say, 
"Unto y.ou is born a Savior, 
Chdst the Lord;It then let us sing, 
~t us woniliip and adore Him, 
Jesus, born to be a king. 
Give us grace, dear Lord, we're praying, 
As the Christmas comes again, 
In our hearts the song to echo, 
"Peace on earth, good will to men." 
Blanehe S. Deming. 
PE RSONALS. 
WANTED- Christian woman wishing home 
and wage, 25 to 50 years I)ld, to cook at 
"Elderly People's Home." Reference de~ 
sired. Addr.ess Lucy E. Log&ton, 103 Ivy 
St., Nampa, Idaho. 
M~on, Va., has just closed one of the 
best revivals in 1!he history of the churell. 
Brother and Sister Carroll J ones were the 
evangelists and God wonderfu1ly blessed 
their labors with us. Brother Jones is also 
an excelloent chalk artist_ II you -are inter-
ested in old~fashioned gospel ,preaching, 
give them a call. Their address is Rush· 
ville, Ind.-Chas. n. Radrord . 
We would like to report the good reviva's 
of recent date at Passport Methodist 
Church on the Noble, m., charge and at 
Clay City, Ill., rin the Methodist Church . 
The Passport revival greatly strengthened 
the church; two were sav.ed at 1ile altar. In 
the Clay City meeting there were fou I"teen 
who prayOO. through to definite victory and 
a great refreshing li1,. the church. The re-
vival at Clay Cfty was Q,n exchang.e meet-
ing jn keeping wi th 'O'1lr conference 1>:rro~ 
gram. We are now at Nob18~ in a r evival 
with Rev. P. E. Stev.ens, pastor at Clay 
City, bring:1ng the -zospel tn~ge. Miss 
Mildred Cla.yton~ of Parjs, Tenn., bas a:ssist~ 
ed in the m·eet~s and ~ now with us at 
Noble. Miss Claytqll h as a splendid pro.-
gram for young p9ople- and children before 
( A 'f HE) C I Al E~ NARv 
the evening service which gives them a defi. 
ni te · place in the revival She us an able 
songlcader .and an effecti ve soloist and has 
'a rich experience in grace. She is a for-
mer st.udent of A~bury. 
She has decided to continue in this work, 
if the Lord wil~ Following this meeting 
she will go to Browns, Ill., to assist Re·/. 
Niles Stone, Dec. 14-19.-C. B. Johnson. 
We are gla.d to report vic.tory in the 
evangelistic fi-eld. We had a fine revival at 
<the Methodist Church, Cecilia, Ky., wibit 
Rev. H. L . Rawlings. Souls prayed through 
at the altar and mueb good was accom-
plished, 
We went from there to Springfield, 0 ., 
and conducted a revival ln the Maplewood 
Community Church with Rev. W. H. Wil~ 
liamson. The Lord blessed the people and 
gave us victory. A number of preachers 
attended the meeting, among them Rev. Ira 
P. Day, Clifton Methodist Church . 
The other meeting was conducted at M~. 
Zion Q.'lurch near Augusta, Ky. Rev. E, B. 
Scott, an Asbury Colloege man, is pastor. 
We had a good meeting. Brother Scott is 3-
splendid man and a fine pastor. His people 
are devoted to him. 
We are now in a revival at Milltown, In~ 
diana, Methodist Church, Rev. O. M. Deal, 
pastor. There are signs of a real revival. 
We go fram her.e to Scottsburg, Ind., with 
Rev. G. J . Pickett, for the closing revival 
of the year.-Andrew J ohnson. 
T he moderate drirtker is apt to be at least 
as grea.t a social liability as the heav:; 
drinker. In the last sta~s, the problem 
i'S simply to isolate the drunkard, and let 
him alone. 
Mystery of Sugar Creek Gang 
BJ' Paul Uute ben •. 
New hook for boy, and gI rl. of 10 to 1-1 yearl 
Of age. 58 pages, eloth bound at 60 until . 
His Love 
The greate8t thing In the world. One ot the 
mOlt char ming lind helpful little book, on the 
love of Ood that h .. been pubUlbltd. Beautltu lly 
printed and bound. Price 254:. 01' 6 to r $ 1.00. 
Order ot P enteeol tol P'ubUsbl.ng Co. , Loulu'\I1e 
2, Kentucky. ~----
Just Arrived 
Oue hundred ftne Jewell Dolman Testlmentl 
and Puhns. No. 2115P fine lea ther blndlnr, 
overlopplng edgea, .h.e 214d, pronounel ng type. 
Prl~ $1.50. 
And two hund red cop lee .. me III above, No. 
2116P . Prlee 51.00. 
Pentee08tal P ablshinlr 00., L (lu lnUle I, Ii,.. 
Earn $1.00 Easily 
At the aame t ime do good. Send us Two Dol· 
lars (o r 12 copIes "My Trl\'t'.ls In Tbe Ho ly 
IAItHI." by Bud Roblnsqn, and sell tor 25c: eat!h. 
It tlley rail to aeil retu r n to 118 In three weeki 
an d ,;e-t you r mone y back. ..enYlenalal Publb h-
In l' ('0., Loul"·m,,, l!. l\entllck,.. 
White Bible Gifts For Girls 
Thls beautiul White Bible bound 10 Imitation 
lellth(>T, whitt:' waahJIble bindIng, OVi!rlapplll ll' 
edge-s, stanl)X'd In gold. A'old ed t;'u, s ilk head· 
bend. ('Olor ('<1 frontispiece fol' pre"entat lon. Sev-
en pa ge IIIUlt rations, neat In 8he. Price $1.00. 
Ad<l relHl H crald omcc, Box 774, l .ou1s,· lI1e 1, K :;. 
